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Cape Canaveral. 71a.. Nov.^ 
7 The civilian space 
ggenoy today postponed a  pro-
E«ed mercury dapsule test 

unching.
I t had been acheduled a*, a 

erucUI Intended'to lead to a 
■Imliar flight by an American a«- 
tronaut ii^thln four montha.

The National Awonautlca and 
Space Administration said the 
launching of a capeule .aboard a 
Redstone rocket was postponed 
"because of attitude control dlf- 
flcuKy/* ' ^

A new flring date has not been 
scheduled, NASA said. -

th e  launching had been planned 
|H-inuirily- to teat a production 
version of the capsule In a short 
ballistic flight.

The capsule was not to carry a 
' man, or any animals or biological 

specimens. There was to be no 
attempt to put it into orbit—the 
eventual goal of the man-in-space 
program.

The schedule set up calls for a 
chlmpanaee to ride a Redstone- 
powered capsifle over a course

to Vi^day’a postponed 
within two months. 

k~HfnlleKude o r  b 1 t a  1 flight, 
la u n c h s^ y  an Atlas missile, is 
planned for late next year.

The flrat manned flights, sched
uled for next January, or Febru
ary, are planned over the same 
course as that of the flrst test 
capsule and the one carrying p 
chimpanzee.

NASA did not elaborate on its 
dlfhculty with the attitude con
trol, which determines the dlrec- 
tiOn in which the capsule Is point
ed.

In a Mercury laimching it is es
sential' that the capsule .be in an 
upright position, with the astro
naut reclining in a cOuch-like de
vice, on lift-off. During flight the 
capsule' changes its attitude so 
that on the return, down through 
the atmosphere, the blunt end .of 
the capsule again absorbs the 
forces and heat energy of decelera
tion. -

Although there was no indica
tion when a new launch attenipt

‘ (ContiBued on Page Thirteen)

Congo C hief to A sk  
UN T roops C et Out

United Nations, Nov. 7 tff»-^24 to 48 hours «o Kasnvubu could

State News 
Rou

May, Bliley
See Vicldi^

' Hartford, Nov. 7 (/P)—The 
vote™ will have to decide 
which party's presidential 
candidate wins in Connecticut 
tomorrow because both state 
chairmen are claiming vic
tory.
' Republican State Chairman Rd- 
wln H. May Jr. citing what he 
called “a continuing swing toward 
Nixon and Lodge,” said over the 
weekend the Republicans "are go
ing to carry' Connecticut."

But John M. Bailey, the state's 
Democratic chairman, sees .it dif
ferently. The Keiinedy-Johnson 
ticket, he said, will take,the state 
by 30,000 vhtes.

At a speech in, Wallingford,, 
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, raised the 
ante and predicted the Democratic 
team would win with a cushion of 
100,000 Votes.

Meade Alcorn, a GOP national 
conimitteeman and ^once his par
ty’s national chaimikn, said th^ 
Republican ticket wouln-x^ln in 
Connecticut and natlonsiliy>^

"I think Bailey aim his conbrts 
have greatly overeStirnated theih 
strength," he said. .

In his analysis. May mentioned 
a Nixon-Lodge swing among Inde-. 
pendent voters. It flrst was no
ticed late in October "and it has 
continued to pick up every ' day 
since,” he said.

-̂ 1

4-Hour Quiz on

Congfo President Joseph Knsayubu 
was flying to New' York today to 
demand that U.N. troops from 
Ghana and Guinea get out of his 
chaotic country at onc^,- 

Stopping over in briefly,
Kasaihibu told a n ii lP ^ fe re n c e  

' he would demand ■'‘tWvmhdrawal 
of all U.N. troofls. ,-Then he in
dicated he would 'be^si|fl|M with 
the Immediate withfltSKK J>f' tjle 
soldiers from G h s y g ^ l ^ ^ M ^  

Ghana and QuiniiKa B w pfan{r'n 
drive in U i ^ .N V ^ j H |U |^  get
n io n ,^ S d y u 3 ^ * o p ^ ^ e n t  will 
reinstate Soyiet-supported Patrice 
Lumumba as premier of The C<|h- 
go. Cbl. Joseph Mobutu, Congo 
army commander, ousted Lumum
ba and suspended -parliament in a 
coup in September supported by 

/Kasavubu. ■ .Since then Ghana 
troops .have protected the ex-pre
mier from arrest by the Mobutu- 
Kasavubu regime.

The tf i r .  Assembly was sched
uled to begin debate on the Congo 
this afternoon. Kasavubu’a plane 
was dua in New York about the 
time the session was to Start, and 
his chief New York representative, 

' Sen. Cryrille Adoula, said he would 
seek to get the debate postponed

be on hand for ithe start
KasaVubU'dSianned to demand 

that he be'gtron.The Congo's va
cant seat In the assembly, for 
which rival delegations named by 
him and'LUmumba are contending. 
Ghana. - Guinea and six other 
Aslan and African nations were to 
introduce a resolution .demanding 
that the Lumumba delegation be 
seatefl, but many diplomats pre 
dieted , the assembly would . seat 
kasivuBu, even if only provision-

•: *Rasavubtt- had'iflra«4SlNBn(
in forcing a shot^own how:

1. The assemblies rules of pro
cedure entitle spy dhtef of state to 
issUe credentials for ...assepabiy- 
representatives and the custom is 
to seat a chief of state with cr*- 
dentfals:,!

2. A new UN. report on The 
Congo says the only two flxed'in
stitutions in the young nation's 
political life are parliament and 
the chief of state.

The report last week by Secre
tary-General Dag Hammarskjold’s 
chief deputy In TTie Congo, 
Rajeshwar Dsiyal of Indian, prac-

(Continned on Pnge Twelve)

T eachers  
New Y o rk  Sch oo ls

Veeder Union for Strike
Hartford, Nov. 7 (Ab—APL-CIO 

machinist wotiters of Veeder-Root 
Inc; today rejected a management 
•offer fdr a,, hew 2-year contract 
and also voted lo strike.

The votes, which took place at 
a mans meeting at the Colonial 
Theater, were as Yollows:

. For/ rejection of the company- 
proposal, 589-98. ''

Approval of a strike, 521-141. 
Business reprosentative Joseph 

V. Cronin of District 26, Interna
tional Association of Machinists, 
said .after the balloting that plans 
call foir:a aiad^e' to.-go intb effect 
as of 'IbumwjsY bight.

jjtomn ‘flTm irnrUrri -ere involved. 
A^ne-year- pact ran out nearly 
nine weekn-^sgo (midnight, Sept. 
7), and efforts,' even with medi
ators, have failed to gain an agree
ment.

The mass, meeting of members 
of Capitol City Liodge 354 and Nut
meg Lodge 19 of the lAM came 
after union leaders failed to go 
along with a management proposal 
for introduction of a method-tlme- 
measurement system to replace the 
present piece-work system at the 
famed computing and counting de
vice manufacturing firm.

A total of 51 per cent of those 
voting was necessary 'or rejection 
of the management offer, while 75 
per cent was necessary luider 
union rules to approve a strike. 
The authority to initiate strike ac 
tlon was previously ■ granted to 
leaders. ,

In addition to the new merit or 
incentive systemi the management 
also proposed a-,5-cent-per-hour in--  I'r - . -

Nixon Hurls 
New Blasts

By MARVIN ARBOW8MITH
Madison, Nov. 7 

Vice -Presiderit Richard M.' 
Nixon' stflried this final day 
of the ̂ campaign early—and 
withXvigorous new attack on 
his Democratic rival, Sen. 
John F. Kennedy.

Facing a grueling last round of 
battling, Including four hours of 
answering voters' questions bn na
tionwide television (ABC), Nixon 
arrived here shortly before 8 a.m. 
CST, after an overnight flight from 
Anchorage, -Alaska.

voters in all Sections Of "the coun
try hive been asked to Are queries 
St him by^fslephone or telegram at 
the Detroit''TV studio where he 
will appear (2-B-p.m. EST).

Nixon's jam-packed day also will 
include a rally talk In downtown 
Detroit and an blection eve bid for 
votes on network televisioii from- 
Chlcago. '

He will be joined in the evening 
telecast by President, Elsenhower 
from Washington and running 
mate Henry Cabot Lodge from Bos- 
ton.

He got a rousing welcome from a

-L' ,
New York, Nov, 7 (/PV-̂ A m at-f Junior high in Midtown Manhat

tan. 1 • .....  _
one of 20Mve teachers’ strike today crippled 

New York’s giant school sysUm.
It was the flrat such wslKput in 

the city’s history.
Most of the 887 public schools 

managed- to keep some sort of 
makeahlft progrra going for otu- cess.’ 
dents, but throughout the city 
(aiilnhipg staffs were decimated.

nacard-carryiqg teachera paced 
the sidewalks outside buildings as 
the time for morning classes came 
and the city’a million puplla con
verged bn the schools.

There, they faced a  vaat emer
gency opuhraUon. Claasea were re
shuffled, doubled up. (nerks and 
Buperviaors were put ipto teaching, 
harness. CqUs.went out for.all sub
stitutes avidlable.

school Superintendent Johp J. 
Theobald warned that all teachers 
taking pari in the strike face die- 
miaskl.' ' *

The striking United Federation 
, of Teachers .had demanded duty

free limch periods for teflehers, ad
ditional sick ledve provisions, and 
salary adjustments for teachers 

 ̂ with speciU training. The union 
.does not have a contract with the 
acliooiayfltajn. ^

The;.- 'itoaitl w  Education had 
flgrtM Jh principle to two bOier der 
mands, a  dues checkoff ayatem and 

/ tflaps toward collective'bargaining.
The urtlon claims K.-roprosents 

1 0 ,(^  of the city’s 40,00() teath-
many cases, nonrmembera re- 

'  to Oroaa picket lines.
(eanwhlle, five teachers aa- 

to the Board of Education 
H ^ q u a rta rs  in Brooklyn were 
suspended after they refuted to 
obey a  directive to report for ape- 
eial duty to fill vacandea in Man- 
b'ajtan,' b - -

A1 jllbanker, a  union officiaL said 
mors t ta n  fl.(K)0 teachers were ex> 
pecM if^ a t all 128 Junior
h l ^  aMioeds, 80 of 86 hlsdi achoota 
and a h m  300 of 600 dementarjr 
schools.

Ah hour before clasaUms, 40 
toa<fliars msrehad. outside Baward

,ThsT

fleketa todc up posts bA La YBna

,At( one school only 
teachers normally on duty by 8:30 
a.m. had shown up. ■  ̂ ^

Charles, Cogen, ,UFT president, 
called the strike' "a great suc-

"Thousands of teachers all over 
the city are staying out,” ,he said.

School offlclAb pressed, attend
ance officers, substitutes and npn- 
teaching personnel Into plassroom 
duty, and shuffled staff inembers 
from school ,to school, in emergen
cy efforts to man -classes.

TTie union has accused the school- 
board of breaking promises re
garding collective baiiadning, pick 
pay beneflti and other issues.

The Strike coincided • with toe 
start of "open school week," , when 
parents traditionally are invited 
to -yisit schools to watch them, in 
action.

Hopes that a  strike could ^  
averW  disappeared last ' night 
when officers of toe. uhlon broke

crease for all^Vorkers, to take 
effect this month, and another five 
cpnts in 1961. The average hourly- 
rate at Veeder-Root at, the present 
time is 82.05.

V,
Early Bird Too Early

Hartford, Nov. 7 <JP)—Connecti
cut, which will'be the first state 
in the country to .announce' presi 
dentiM returns . because of' its 
mechanized -voting setup, may 
have turned away the country’s 
first voter because h,e came too 
early. ,

An unidentified man turned up
(Conttnned on Pnge Twenty)

(Continue, on Page Eight)

R ecord Ballot 
Seĉ n in Italy’s

Koine, Nov. 7 (;P)—Italy’s 2-dsy 
election of town and provincial 
governments drew to a close today 
with indications of a record vote.

Nearly 70 per cent of the na
tion’s 33 million eligible voters— 
subject to fine if they do not cast 
ballotaJ-turned out yesterday. , 

According to past experience, 
that indicated a total turnout top
ping 90 per cent. The-percentSige 
ran -about the same in toe last- 
local .elections, in 1956, bub there 
were eight million fewer eligible 
Voters.

The voting yesterday for gov
erning council# in 78 pro-vinces And' 
6,919 cities and towns was toe 
quietest since World War II. In
terior Minister Mario Scelba said 
not one disturbance was reported 
from toe Alps to Sicily.

^̂ sre wsra eight deaths rqport-

Sen. John F, Kehnedy, Democratic presidential candidate, smiles a t tod huge cidwd that turned out 
to greet him Ih Hartford early this aftetnbon. The Senator Is pictured riding up Arch St., to too 
speaking platform on Prospect St. Other pictures, story bn Page 7. (Herald Photo by Oflara).

E lection

ed at the polls, but all were from 
natural causes.

Most observers did not expect 
toe results, to be known starting 
late tonight, to show any impor 
tant change in the r e l a t i v e  
strength of Italy’s half-dozen ma
jor-parties. Nor were they likely 
to clear up the political tangles 
in many local administrations.

In toe previous election jou r 
years ago toe CThristlan Democrats 
polled Just under 40 per cent of toe 
total vote, the Communist^ and 
fellow-traveling Socialists more

By JACK BELL '
Washington, Nov. 7 (/f) — With 

the marathon campaign reaching a 
crescendb, nearly 67 imlUon Ameri
cans prepared today to ptck|a new' 
president.

Whether their choice in tomor
row’s election would be Denfipcratlc 
Sen. JohJi^F. Kennedy of Mas
sachusetts’or Republican Vice Pres
ident Richard M. Nikon appeared 
to hinge primarily on the decision 
of a majority of the vbtera in the 
seven largest states.

These states — New York, 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois, Michi
gan, California and Texas — have 
205 of toe 269 electoral votes 
needed for election. To Win,.either 
candidate probably 'will need to 
carry most of them. Neiv York and

(Continued on Pnge Thlrtem)

Parade Military Might

Red  ̂ Display Rockets 
They Say Downed U2

(ContlniMd oa page Tbrse)

Blast in ^ubway 
One, Hurts 18

New YoA. Nov. 7 (ff)—A ddsflly 
dynamite bomb explodod with a 
thunderous, s h a t t e r i n g  ro u  
aboard a subway train deep under 
Harlem last night. kiUlng a jroiing 
girl and injuring 18 other pereonsC 

Police did not believe It waa toe 
woik of New York’s "Btinday 
Bomber,” who has been blamed for 
four other explosions since Oot 2.

The bofhb hqd been hlflden unr 
ider a  straw covered seat~at the 
r e u  of toe fifth car of a 6-cair.bi- 
dep«id<int Line express tra^,)lH%a 
southbound train was hutM^-ai' 
the 135UI Street iBtqtion in ̂ e>  
heart of. Harlem when to e jp m h  
exploded. , ‘

The force of the Mast ‘hiid 
JMt «r v; t h s ^
goujisA 0 ^  arrt-fo^ ho]*, tar;:|ho 
floor, vflbatterdfl 
onevJNK‘.Auflin of

By PRESTON OBOVER 
Moscow, Nov. 7 (XT—The So

viet Union today ahowed off a dos- 
en "silver . needle” rockm  and 
aUd they were toe ty]W that 
brought down Fnuiufls (huiy Pow
ers’ American U2 plane on'May 1.

'The rockets were toe highliffht 
of an 6-minute parade of military 
might through Red Squue in cele
bration of toe 43rd aniflverbary of 
the Bolshevik revolution.

Watching the parade from atop 
toe Lenin-Stalin tomb were Bb- 
Viet Premier Nlfcita Khrushchev 
and many of toe top leaders (id 
world communism, including Chi
nese President Uu. Shao-chi,
. Before the march past the tomb, 

Defenw Minister Rodion Malinoy- 
sky in toe chief speech of toe day 
said toe Soviet Army and Navy, 
.’’Bo far as technical equipment and 
armament Is concerned, u e  dn'the 
ittcet modern level of science nM 
technique. ' . . .
I "They have everything a t  their 

disponsj to aaswre toe inviolability 
of the Soviet state," MantoU Mai- 
Inovaky deeland. A

Hie words were eheeredl by a  
crowd. Of about 10,000 sli toe 
•quan. -  ' , ' '
. Many niUlona more watched on 
tahrrlaktt ei^JiHfd the broadeaat ^  -

f  T he rockets toe Rueeians said 
brought down toe American spy 
plane'over Syerdlovak were plump 
and i^-Upped,' of allver colored 
metal about 10 feet long. They 
were carried aboard truints.

Alao In toe mlUtaiy deimmstra- 
tlon w en  "Kiltoiha''  antt-peraan- 
nel rockate, fpur medtum-slked 
roekete liiouoted on tanks, and 
eight 38-foot roekete carried ^  
trailera The latter were flret 
shown publicly a t laat year’s an
niversary parada.

"We do hot want to attack any- 
body," M alinovi^ declared.

‘w t  s ^ lA  o w ' peaeifu) eoU 
be violated,by 'the imperialtate. 
they win receive a  retaliatory 
blow from which they will never 
recover,”

MaUflovsky charged toe Soviet 
"policy of peace” ' was meeting 
with “fierce resistance from toe 
aggreasive ImperisiUst forces wd 

toe USA.” •
"In these oondltioosi” he.cW ' 

tinned, "toe Soviet party ' vEnd 
government are zoreed - to 
streiMtoen the defehae# of the 
vlet'- Union and impfyew 
armed fereea

' "1%e armed forces of the Ul 
are boun(Beaely loyal to  t te

t (Oeallmiad ea  P b m  ' I)

in ;es
^California were reported shaded.*>a 4-hour afternoon television

News Tidbits
CuUfld from AP Wires

- '

for Kennedy. The rest were listed 
as doubtful.

Although many of the pollsters 
and dopesters gaye Kennedy the 
edge in the contest acrass the na
tion, Nixon's partisans maintained 
outward confidence a last-hour 
surge would carry their man to 
narrow victory. Some of Kennedy's 
backers were talking in terms of 
aii electoral vote landslide.

The two'presidential candidates 
and their running mates scheduled 
a fittingly feverish wlnflap- for”  a 
campaign in which they have criss
crossed the nation by air, rail 
and motorcade for a total of 135,- 
000 mllea of travel. Each has been 
seen in person, by millions and on 
television by additional tens of mil
lions.

Kennedy stumped in about 240 
cities and towns, Nixon in about 
170. -With . yesterday’s visit to 
Alaska, Nixon made it to all 50 
states. Kennedy bypassed only 
Alabama, |H a w a i 1; Louisiana, 
Miaalasippl, * North Dakota and 
Nevada,

era am  strlldag ffirmiglunit Argea<
ttaa In protest of a Presidential 
veto of severance pay law.

T w o young wives in Dublin, 
Ireland, exchange aons after in- 
stlnot and Mood teat bold theifl 
they had imtmfl the wrong bnUea 
for nearly a  year- . , . Detroit 
Newa. buya Detroit Times, 
Hsamt nswapepw operation, which 
eeaoed ptettortlOB . > . Foil TVong, 
gifted yiguBf oonceri pianist who

Aauffbter of violinist

But Victory Not Assured

Gains, in'Last 3 Weeks

President Eisenhower picks
S a v e S i '^ ’S e i l d  technlquo-
hti years as president, ,as Ms per
manent home aftw  he retiree.

Detectives say an investigation 
convinces them two men who 
toted guns when they turned out 
to greet Ben. John F. Kennedy Fri 
day night In Chldbgo had no tatent 
of harming him . . .  PoUeman 
shot and klUod'baiidit last njght 
and Was wounded himself in bias- 
gunfire In OrUmd, Calif., super- 
maAet

New Hampshire’s hlghwsy death 
toll for 1860 is 81 as a result' of 
two more Mghway fatalltiee, one of 
toe latest victims is a 7-year-old 
Danbury Conn., g irl...T he ashes 
of world-;fnmed conductor Dimitri 
Mltropoltos rests in .^ iil^  a t toe 
foot of A ^ens Acropolisi 

Heavy balps have poei^ned, fer 
a t least m week, toe first test flight 
of the X16 rocket plane’s new en
g ine... Ben. Johir Kennedy’s . an
cestral hometown, of Newross, “ 
land sent him a  cable wtohiag 
Bnooesa fat the presidential '

Major U.S. stock and com
modity exchanges in New York 
Will he closed on Meotioa- d ay .. . .
Two-mUBon, 808-tliowaiid' woA-

broadcast tod^y from Detroit, 
Mich., in wht6h he promised to 
answer quesjtibns phoned or wired 
to him by voters in all sections of 
the nation. Former Gov, Tbomaa 
E. Dewey of New York, a -Nixon 
adviser, was one of toe first to use 
this technique in a state election.

The Democratic nominee winds 
up his campaign with a national 
televllson broadcast (CBS) from 
Boston tqnight. He will vote in 
Boston tomorrow and go to Hy- 
annls Pon, Mesa., 15 get- the re- 
turns.

Kennedy's running mate, Sen. 
Lyndon B.. Johnson, will close the 
campaign in-Texas. He gets help 
there from - an old' friend,- Sen. 
Richard B. Russell ote Georgia, 
who has endorsed toe national 
ticket but had not previously cam
paigned tor it.

After his television stint InTle* 
troit, Nixon flies to Chicago for 
a Joint appdarance. with Elsen
hower, in Washington, and Henry 
Cabot Lodge, toe vlcb presidential 
nominee, in Bbstim, on a national

(Continued ba Pago Thirteen)

Both Talk 
Over ABC 
In Windup
By THE ASSOCIATED PBCSS ' 

Sfln. John F /  Kennedy, 
Democratiic presidential can
didate. said today in Sprinff- 
field, Mass., he will go on the 
air this evening to reply to his 
opponent’s scheduled 4-hour 
telethon!

He said :he will appear on tod 
A m e r i c a n  Broadcaating Com
pany's television nqtwcirk from d 
to 6:30 p.m-, immediate^ follow
ing the close of Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon’s broadcast from 
Detroit.

Kennedy’s program while, orig
inate in Mancheater, N. H. Appear
ing with him. he said,'’'will hd (3ov. 
Abraham Ribicoff of Connecticut 
and Gov. Luther Hodges of North 
Carolfna.

A taped ismilnute show for 
Kennedy is scheduled to ba tele
cast over NBC and CBS at 7 p.m., 
EST.

These two telecasts were sup
plementing Kennedy’s major tele
vised address from Fancuil Hall 
in Boston at 11.

In the two shows added today, . 
Kennedy prepared'to discuss and 
reply to statements made by Nixon 
on his 4-hour question-and-anawer 
telethon during the afteraoo® (2 to 
6 p.m.).

Kennedy returned to Connect!- - 
cut today In an effort to secure tha 
state’s eight electoral Votes and 
received anothe/ enthusiastic r>- 
ceptlon, frotp. his admirers. —
- Thousands of persons—many of ' 

whom be^ah arriving at fl a.m.— 
Jt^m ed Atoeneum Square in the 
downtown business district to hear 
toe Demcxsratlc presidential candi
date speak from the portico- of to e . 
Hartford Times building. ,

Police Chief Paul B. Beckwith 
estimated the crowd to be| a t least 
45,000. I

Winding lip his campaign with a 
sweep through his native New 
England, Kennedy motored here 
from Springfield In chilly, autumn 
weather and arrived 30 minutes be
hind schedule.

But the crowd lost none of Its 
enthusiasm during tha wait. Col
lege girls and boys were conaplcu-

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Bulletins
from the AP Wireff

Ington, Nov. 7'(P)—An Aa-f 
aoclated fnam  survey shows that 
Ben. John F. Kennedy has gained 
considerably in his electoral vote 
outlook since fl similar check three 
weeks ago.

However, many of tha atatoa 
ware found to he in toe d<mbtful 
or tossup category, including sev
eral of toe b ig ^ r  ones. Vice Preal-. 
dent Richard M. Nixon could over
take Kennedy if he'wins a flignifl- 
cant number of these, ddubtful 
states while keeplng^his own bloc 
intact.

And It la possihle. i te t  toe Iflt- 
est, AP survey, conducted last 
week, does mot fully reflect any 
Influence President Steenbower's 
Imto-lnning .ispeectamaking may 
have had in Nixona favor.

'The survey waa baaed <m Judgr 
mente of AP polltleal ohaarvars 
in all parte of the eountry, naws- 
pax>er analyaas, party laadam and 
certain poll finds, . It-wfls beliaflad 
that- in a nfuitow at: atetea the 
silent, undecided vote was Mg 
an o u |^  to tlF  the result one way 
or the btoer.

The survey provided breakdown: 
Konndy ahead la 15 states wjth 

1(H' Mectoral vbtes—78 ehort of 
t t e  366 liasded to win. There Aft 

at AST eleotoral votes.

Nixon ahead in 17 states^wlto 
113 electoral votes — 85 behind 
Kennedy anfl 187 Abort of the 369 
minimum needed for-election.

listed as tossups were 18 states 
with 288 electoral' votea.

.In -the AP survey three weeks 
ago Nixon waa given a lead in 18 
ateltee vrith 141 electoral votes

^Doatlmied oa Page Fifteen)

Callup Poll
i _ _  !i

Princiton. NJ., Nov, T (P)—The 
Gallup poll’s final nationwide sur
vey ot toe presidentlat race ahowa 
tha following division of toe popu
lar vote among likely voters: 
Kannedy-Johnson . ; . 4 8  per cent 
Nlxon-Lodge .V .......48 per cent
Undecided . . . . . . . . . . .  3 per c « it

George GAUup, director of the. 
American Institute of PubUc Opin- 
.ion; gave toe figures in a copy 
righted story under his byline. 

GAUup said in pAft: 
Considering only ttesA voters 

wlw expressed a  .preference,' toe 
di^slon would be: ^

COURT TO RULE ON ATHXIffT 
Washington, fiov. 1 (P) — T te  

Supreme Court today agreed ta  
raview a dectetea th at a  penoa 
who doee not bMlevo ta Ood Is 
’Tneompetont to hold puMlo of-, 
flee, to give testimony, or aarve 
flfl a Juror” under Marytaaira 
COMtitutlon. The decision waa 
given bytlw  Mairylaad court ef 
appeals In ruling against Roy R. 
Torcaso, an atfelet w te wiefeed 
to be cordmlseloned as a  notary 
public. Appealing to the Highest . 
Trtbunair' Torcaso contended a  
state cannot constitutionally re
quire its office holders to p ie- - 
fess any retigious. betief or dls- 
bellef.

TELETHON OOisT E S m tA lB ' 
Washington, Nov. 7 (jfW^Vlee 

President Richard ' M. Ntxaai% 
4-hour televialoa maietkog to
day win be paM fer. by the Ba- 
publlcan ladepeadent Teievtsioa 
C o m m i t t e e ^  a BepahHeaa  
epokeeqtaa eaM 1 today. Estt- 
matee et the cost ef today's 
teleTisloB marathsa. origtaatlag 
in Detroit, vnry frbni toe na
tional cam nittee's fURAIh to  
the Amerleaa > Bnadeasttaff 
Coi^iaaye ItM teA . The ABCs 
estimate doee not tadada tele* 
phene charges and the Bspahll 
oaa. party's own prniOBttei sw:-. 
peases. On the pregfam  IBxea 
will shswer gassn sgs tehmheaed' 
to him cblleet from all paHa AC 
the natioB.

GOLD PRICE ATWA.'W  ̂
Leodea, Kov, 7 (dfl--Viaiff(lea 

of geU was flxed a t 
Ungs (635.70) a flae eaflaeesi-
the free bullion 
morning. That’ll 
the official UR.

CLAffX GABLE 
Hellywood, Nov. 7

that miglit

hnaf"-"' -

'teteM tl 
'qteflk -ite' v. ‘

....
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I

by Jphn Gruber

"JSrtTLitndWbe^l^vti^vM heri^ r&tfe gulurl«t, lik«- Segovi*,
-6  Manchuter on Lockwood St 
h u  int&rmed me that he'd like to

St  tofether a jrroup Interested in 
a elaasicat (fuitar. I know- Amie 

fieraonally and have had the 
Btaawre of llitenlng to his play- 
hHj o f Bach and other classical 
eompoaen on this rather neglected 
iBBtrument.

Properly,-f suppose I. shouldn't 
say that Uie instrument is neglect
ed since there must be a million 
taSn-agera (more or lessi who 
Strive' to emulate Elvia Presley and 
etlisra by whacking chords • on a 
guiUr. What is actually neglect
ed is the serious miisic which niay 
b« pltyed on the instruments 

In case you don't realise the 
fact; it is a very old instrument, 
antedating the violin by several 
centuries. It is SpanUh, as we 
know it today, but it arrived there 
from ^ e  East by way of - the 
Moors, who long inhabited the 
Iberian peninsula.

Anyone who has ever had ■ the 
epporttinity of hearing a really

Wonders why more of the .old lute 
mdstc,isn't heard today on this 
moditrn descendeant of the lute 
fsmlly^Actually. it is the only ex
tant Instrument that can repro
duce the.se^^old compositions in 
anything Itl^Ntheir original tone 
color.

"foday we think^of the instru
ment as an accompaniment to 
ballad singers but it^sSesses an 
Incredible technique the
contrapuntal school, callW^"pun- 
teado" by guitarista, as against 
"r a s g u e a d o,'' meaning 
thrummed c h o r d s  common” 
thought' of today.

Amie. by the way, is an excel
lent, guitarist in both manners. He 
will shortly be heard in Hartford 
in a program of Renaissance mu
sic at the Atheneum. You might 
go in and hear him there, and 
thus discover what interesting mu
sic has been written for this in
timate Instniment. >

And, of course, if you're In-

nomy

; First National Stores Open 
I All Day Fridoy,
I November 1-1, Veterans'̂  Day
! OPIN AU DAY TUISOAV, NOVIMBR .d, lUCTION PAY

m

TUESDAY -  WEDNESDAY
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tereeted in playing muetc of .Uile 
aovt, he’d welcome a call from 
you. Hie phbne number is Mitchell 
»-78Sa, hV  didn't say po, but I 
imailne ha'd be Interested in con- 
taetlng recorder and viol da gam- 
,ba players too. If any, since an 
eneembia of the period would nat
urally include these Inatruments.
- Changing the subject, may I re

mind you that the opera season 
d'pens in Hartford ' a .week from 
tonight, Ehleen Farrell will . be 
heard In La Giaconda, and the 
last I knew, some seats were still 
available.
.^Toil’d better hurry to get yours, 

though, since It should be an SRO 
performance. The recent big article 
oh Miss Farrall in a national maga
zine and the inclusion of the ballet 

Dance af the Hours" combine to 
make this a produttipn .that will 
attract people from great dfs- 
tances,. ,
Klemperer Condacjta Wagner 
Phllharmonia OrchMtra- 
Angel Album Hdlii B ( t  discs)

I've been neglecting the record
ings lately, but there haŝ  been so 
much to write about "live" music 
that I just haven’t had space. But 
I've got a jlttle space this week, 

nd so 1 nominate the album men- 
for first call on it.,. . 

is a celebration album 
Klemperer's 76th birth

day. It'”kas previously been avail
able in EWland, where it became a- 
best seller>nnd la up for release 
this month InN̂ he United States.

It contains eXcerpts from seven 
of Wagner's operas, mostly over
tures or preludesXalthough ■ the 
"Llebestod” from "Tristan," the 
"Apprentlcea’ Dance" from "Mel- 
aterslnger" and the " F U n e r a l  
March" from "Ootterdammkrung” 
are also Included. \

This la the first Klemperer 
cording of Wagner In many years> 
and, in view o( his advanced age. 
It may be the. last. It Is a dandy, 
and absolute “ must" for your 
library. • *■

The album Includes an illustrat
ed 12-pSge brochure with detailed 
notiea on the music and an article, 
"How I Becgme' a Onductor,” by 
Klemperer himself.

PROF. LUiOCOCK MEMORIAL.
New Haven, Nov. 7 (JF) — Memo

rial services will be held at the 
Church of the Redeemer here 
Thursday for the Rev. Halford E. 
Luccock, retired professor of the 
Yale Divinity School. Prof. Luc» 
cock, 75, died here Saturday after 
a short ilnness. He joined the Yale 
faculty In 1928 and retired in 1963. 
The last of the numerous religious 
'books he wrote appeared earlier 
Ihla year. Besldea hia widow; he 
leavea a daughter and a son, the 
Rev. Robert E. Luccock, pastor of 
the Church of the- Redeemer.

let on
Se%er, Amendments

Tlu^e are seven'questions oirto-f<bii' project mainly hinges on the

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 
LECLERC, 

Director

Call Ml 9-5Q69
23 Main Street, Manchester

iporrow’s election ballot, ..calling 
for yes or no votes, 'Qdsation "I 
propotps bonds a library addi
tion and question 2 proposes bonds 
for a Weat Side sewer. Questions 
3 through 7 propose amendments 
to the town Charter- * ■

Question 1
If the 1380,000 addition to Mary 

Cheney Library is approved by the 
voters, this is what the . town will 
have for its money:

1. A  central library with 26,136 
square feet of space. The present 
size Is 9,880 square feet. The size 
recommended for a town of Man- 
chralar’a alxe Is a minimuhi of 22,- 
0(i0 .g^are feet, according to the 
American Public Library Building 
Council. '

2. SUck space for 28,000 vol
umes in addition to the present 
apace for 68.000. Space for 12,000 
children's books In a Wing separ
ate from the adulta,  ̂ Space for 7,-. 
■f70 reference works.

3. Seating capacity for 59 chil
dren, 74 reference readers, 19 
adult readers and 28 miscellaneous.

4. A  renovation of the exiating 
building to implement the Improve
ments made .through addiUons.

The proposed addition to Mary 
Cheney Library has bpen deaigned 
by Architect Alfred Reinhardt of 
Manchester. The AnnuIU Construc
tion Co. of Manchester is the ap
parent low bidder for the 'project.

In appearance, the addition Is a 
double wing, one at the north and 
ope at the south of the present 
structure. There is also a wing, 

tall In square footage, hut three 
s t^ ea  high proposed for the rear 
of the llbrar^to expand the stack 
4pace?\

Cost of^the throe areas, accord
ing- to the estimate maqe by Rhein- 
fiardt, la $21.40 per square foot for 
general constroctlon, and $26.60 
per square, foot -for. construction 
plus equipment aM  load bearing 
•tacks. '\

(Reinhardt has Inclumd only half 
the square footage in the^asement 
area beneath one of the\wings, 
since this area will be left un
finished. If it were Included at full 
square footage, the coat o f generic 
construction would be $17,60 per' 
square foot, and of construction 
plus other cosU, $21 per sqliare 
foot.)

An earlier proposal to enlarge 
the library was turned down by 
voters in 1968 by a vote of 3,228 
to 2,056. This addition would have 
been about 10,000 square feet at 
S cost of $260,000.

About $60,000 of the cost of 
the proposed $380,000 project will 
be paid for out of a private li
brary fund, the Levi Drake fund. 
The cost to the taxpayer will be 
$330,000.

Queetlott X
Thousands of words have' been 

written ''aiid said about the 
proposed $160,000 Weat Side seyr- 
er which wpuld consist of a pump
ing station east of the Hockanum 
River and south of W. Middle 
Tpke., a force,main to the Olcott 
St. disposal plant, and a W. Mid
dle Tpke. trunk sewer from Deer
field Dr. to Hilliard St.

The three-year controversy over

pocketbook. Some 826 West Sid 
era would be assessed.

The average homeowner's as
sessment is about $100—low in 
the general picture of sewerage 
assessments—but street sewers, 
laterals, and House connections 
necessary later could . booet the 
eventual cost of actually getting 
service into some WoodridgS trsu:t 
honfes as high as $^,400, ahd in 
the words. Of one Iihtiton 'Rd. resi
dent, "ho sewer. Is wqrth that 
much." Some insist that the Town 
SeweV Department should con
tribute more than the 31 per cent 
It plans to pay toward the proj- 
eot'i cost.

On the other ' hand. General 
Manager Richard Martin sgys the 
project is the most logical and 
economical way to get service into 
the'West Side,-and some residents 
appear to agree With him on the 
basis that they could pay out equal 
amounts eventually, just to keep 
septic tanks operating, and that 
any future projects could Cost 
more,

Martin also claims the project’s 
defeat would call for uiiecnmomi- 
cal, piecemeal measures that he 
•ays would. Increase the cost for 
everybody Including , the Sewer 
Dyi{)artment,' which represents all 
town . sewer users outside the 
Eighth Utilities District. , .

One measure, . M a r t i n '  Says, 
would be a $40,0()0 treatment plant 
|o serve only some lOO property- 
owners out of the 325 that the 
project up for vote would serve.

Another measure, according to 
Martin, would be a $40,(X)0 relief 
sewer -to solve an overflow prob' 
lem Into Bigelow Brook that he 
says, the project up for vote would 
solve for nothing. Furthermore, 
according to the manager, the 
Sewer. Department couldn’t as- 
scM for the relief sewer and pick
ing up this whole tab without any 
return could boost an increase in 
the town sewer use rate that he 
feels may be necessary this year 
just to keep the deiiartment in 
operating cash, outside of capital 
improvements money.

One vague note hangs over the 
proposal. Some West Side oppo
nents. appealed. their proposed as- 
sessm ^ts to court last year, and 
any outcome won't be known un
til after the  ̂voting. Mayor Eugehe 
T. Kelly hae.said that court re
jection of the”-.assessments could 
force the town to hike the aewer 
rate to raise the money another 
way, but he claimed to see but a 
"mtllloh to one chanC^-pf such a 
reduction.

Martin thf other day said that 
as proposed, the project on -the 
machines would not* of itself t»r 
quire a hike in the rate

Why You Should Vote For.
KEN GEYER

For STATE SENATOR
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and non-recurring .expenditures 
only.

Question 7 '
This amendment would give the 

town clerk authority to hlrs and 
fire employes who virork in hia of
fice. It would also specify that 
those workers are employes of the 
town.

These amendments, proposed by 
the 1900 Commission, were ap
proved by the Board of Directors. 
T^ey are oii tomorrow's ballot be
cause only the townspeople Can 
make chsmges in the town Charter.

The amendments will become irf- 
fective If a majority of those vot
ing cast "yes” ballots.

Weekend Deaths
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iioni *, r m u u i  t o b  wOBST
By Alfred ShelqwWd

■Tlie Unit law of advanced ploy is: 
lit a thing eon possibly go 
it surely will. Keep this In mlhd 
when you ls  considering o Anew .

'West opens the tefi o f beam , 
and you sronder whether or not to 
diiesia the jack. Apply the first 
laYt̂ ,* and you’ll stop Wjmdsring. 
, ' l f  you play dummy s Jack 

hearts. East wfll oover j^ t h ^  Uu 
queen.. One - o f' your high hearts 
ie knocked out than or at the n « t  
tricic, Weet gains the lead ^ t h  
one ace and eeU lip the r o t  «  
his hearta. He gains Oie leOd with 
his. other, ace and defeau you with 
the rest o f the hearts. ' r

Mind You, there would be no 
trouble If West had the quewi nf 
hearts or If the hearU broke 4-8 
instehd of 6-2. You might even 
land on your feet If the a c o  Were, 
epllt. The trouble 10 that avery- 
thing g o o  wrong.

peetpoae F lneso
S o  how things work out If 

you ikMtpone the heart finesse. 
Play low front the dUnimy Ift the 
first trick, and yrin 'lh your hand 
with the ace. '

Lead One of the minor suits to 
force oiit an ace. W o t  lo d s  an
other heart.

This time. you. can afford to 
flneoe. I f 'th e  finose wins, you 
haven't lost anyUiing by postpon
ing th'e fineeo. u- it loos , and the 
suit breakq‘4-3, you will lose only 
two hearts and two aces.

.The big advantage oom o w(ien 
'the finesse lo e o  to a blank queen. 
East canhot continue the suit after 
winning with the, queen. This 
g iv o  you time to force out thq 
other ace, since dummy’s king of 
hearts' will remain to stop the 
suit.

In short, the delayed finoO* 
protects you against the w b r e t  
break without any cost..

Dally Question
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the he)^ player p a o o .  You 
hold: Spado —  K fi: Hearts — 
K J -3; Diamonds —  J 10 9 5; 
Clubs —  Q J 10 4. What do you 
sayT *

Atiswer: If you have previously 
passed, jump to 2 NT; otherwise 
bl(3 two clubs. The hand is worth 
an invitation to game, but not a 
force. I

(Copyright 1900, Oeaeral Fea
tures Oorp.)..

jBdotN dehtar '
KeMisr vulnersUe ' 

NCHRYH 
’ A K A  
a x  J J 
♦  I 10 9 J 
A  Q 1  10 4 

WEST E A »f
A Q 7 A  A  10 9 . 1  4  t
V 10 9 I S  2 V  Q 0
♦ A 4  A T 4 I
A  A 8 5 A  7 4 2

SOUTH 
A  A  J. 5

• o A
IN T

♦  A t  4
♦  X O  A 2 
A  K 9 3

WeN '  NwrOi 
PsM 9 NT AB

Opening lepd ->  VIA

v.ic porary job. at West Vlrglhla Uni
Assessments and the Sewer De- ^ r o R y  aS track coac^ In 1924 and

Mr. Goyor ix » resident of Wethesfleld; father of two 
daughters; World War I bomwr pilot; active in local 
church affairs. ITe has been manager of a Connecticut 
farmers’ co-operative for 24 years. -He.has acquired a 
wide acquaii\tance throughout the state. A long tijme 
student and present member of .the Connecticut legisla
ture. I;/eader in nationat state and. local Wethersfield 
affai.rs. At present horthea%tern civilian liaiaon, advisor 
to the Secretary of Defense; a strong advocate of coun
cil-manager form of government.

Filf PLATORM:
iairnjRN. t o  a  b e a l  b a l a n c e d  b u d o b t  an i^ b a n e
FISCAL BRSrONSllBIUTT.

2  cdN'HNUE FBESENT BTATE SEBVICBB PLUS A oe
M I L L I O N  D O L L A B  I N O B E A S E  I N  T H E  S T A T E  M H A B B  
O F  L O C A L  E D U C A ' n O N  C O S T S .

3 .  I N C R E A S E  F A C I L I T I E S  N O W  A T  T H E  U N I V B B S I T Y  O F  
•  C O N N ,  a n d .  c o n n ,  s t a t e  c o l l e g e s  a n d  S O U N D  

P L A N N I N O  F O R  r U T U B B  1N 4D K E A 8 E S .

4 B E O I S T 1U B U T I N O  O F  T H E  S T A T E  S I I N A T B  O N  A  
•  B A S I S  F A I R  T O  T H E  T O W N S  I N  T H E  4t h  D I B t B I C T  

R E O U C I N O  T H E  S I S E  O F  T H E  H O U S E  O F  B E F E B .  
S E N T A T I V B S  t N  T H E  O B N E R A L  A S S E M B L Y  T O  O N E  

M E M B E R  F R O M  E A C H  T O W N .  ^

5 B U M O V A L  O F  d O M F U L S O B Y  P A R T Y  L E V E R S  O T  V O X *  
•  I N O  I C A C H I N E S . •  ■  r .

pua M  LEVER-VOn REPinUMN

partment’s proposed contribution 
would pay off the $160,000 in gen
eral obligation bonds that’ would 
be issued If voters vote "yea” on 
question two Tuesday.
• A  similar bond issue for the 
project was defeated by a vote of 
1,311 to 1,139 In a referendum last 
May.' .

Question S
This proposed Charter amend

ment deals with performance bonds 
on town employes. According to 
Atty. David Barry, chairman of 
the 1960 Charter Revision Com
mission, it would give the town 
more practical coverage and bring 
the bonding program into line with 
present-day coverages. It would 
also save $80 in premiums over a 
3-year period, Barry says.

QumNoh 4
This amendment would strike 

out all provisions dealing with the 
town court. They Will no longer be 
necessary when the new State Cir
cuit court replaces the town court 
on Jan. 1.' •

Question 6
This amendment would, allow the

fore Town Directora yearly town 
school budgets. It would set up a 
-joint meeting of the two Boards 
befora.the general manager makes 
his yearly recommendations as to 
what he thinks the education board 
should get. The education board 
has no such contact now with the 
Directors, who control the- purse 
strings, and has complained about 
lack oF communication.

Question 6
This amendment would give the 

Directors the. authority to create 
Water Department and Sewer De

partment reserve funds for capful

NewMainyWttar
FAISE TEETH
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By THE ASSOCIATED TBl̂ FMO 
Dallas, Tex.—Ward Bond, 65 a 

movie actor since 1928 but better 
known as a television star and rug
ged boss of "Wagon Train,”  died 
Saturday of a heart attack. He 
was in Dallas to make a personal 
appearance and died in a. motel.

Morgantown, W. Va.—^Arthur 
Newell Smith, 77, who took a tem-

rehfained 37 years, died of a heart
attack Saturday. -----

Nety xYork—JFred E. Baer, 71, 
f  o u n d Ghost-writers
Bureau in 19̂ 33,. Said to be the first 
commercial Venture In ghost writ
ing, died Saturday.

Dea Moines, lo w ^ W . W. Wky- 
maick, 72, former editor of the Dea 
Moinea Register and Tribune died 
Saturday kOf an abdominal hemor
rhage after an attack 'suffered 
while watching a football garqe on 
televlaion. Winner of many jourtwsl- 
ism awards including a PuUtzw 
prize for. distinguished editorial 
writing in 1938, Waymack was a 
native of Savanna; 111. He entered 
the newspaper business In 1911 
with the S i o u x  City ■ (Iowa) 
Journal.

Philadelphia—The Rev. Dr. Don
ald Grey Barnhenise. 66, world 
traveler and noted Bible teacher 
via the medium of radio, died Sat- 
urtay. He was a minister o f a 
l^iladelphia church, editor In chjef 
of Eternity Magazlni -and conduc
tor of the Bible Study Hour, a 
radio program. -.

Midland, Mich. — Dr.^-Mark E. 
Putnam,. 74, executive vice pres
ident o f Dow Uhemlcal Co., died 
Sunday after a heart attack.

Kiel, Geroiany — Erich Raeder, 
84, Hitler'g g r a n d  admiral 
who built the German' navy into 
the terror of the Atlantic, died 
Sunday. Released from a war 
crimes prison in 1965 because of his 
health. ‘Raeder fell mentally 111 last 
year after the death of hla wife.

Dayton, Ohio—Mrs. James M. 
Cox, 70, widow of the former Ohio 
governor and publisher of a group 
of newspapers, died in a fire at her 
home Sunday.

Training Sessions^- 
Planned at Sburem

Thaiinrt .(^ four ona-hour traln- 
in g .'ii^ o iu  for Enllafinaiit Sun
day visiton o f Center Cohjgrega- 
Uonal Chuit^ will be held tmnor- 
row froth' 7 to 9 tun. in Wo(9druff 
Hall o f the churoh .

‘the MSgiona will be directed by 
Harold Clendaniel, Cfitrlstian an- 
lUtment'Chalnhan, and led by Rob
ert McOomb, chairman of the.vlat- 
tation bonunittee. )

Chrlatie McCormick, C h a r  la a 
Gipson, and Rockwell Potter will 
speak at the first aeaiion. ,

Atty. Charlea Crockett, Thomaa 
Johnston, an'd the Rev, Laurence 
Vincent will participate In the aec- 
ond session, which will ba held 
Wednesday in'Woodruff Hall from 
7 to 8 p.m.

The experimental training jm- 
rlods are designed to jireparo for 
enlistment of church members In 
the financial and spiritual pro
grams of the church.

Memorial Temple 
Hosts State Slate

The annual Grand Temple visi
tation to MemoVigi Temple, Pyth
ian Slateni, will be held tomorrow 
evening at Odd Fellowg Hall. Mrs. 
Louis Smith, grand chief of Pyth
ian Sisters of Ckmnecticut, and 
her. associate Grand . Temple of
ficers wrlll visit the local lodge.

A covered dish potluck will pre
cede the visitation at 6:30 p.m. 
Pythian Sunshine Girls who will 
asaist Mra. Carl Hitding, chair
man of the supper edmmittee, will 
meet at the hall at 6:15.

Officera and degree staff mem
bers will wear white gowns.

Roll call o f members., will be 
taken.

r*EE' _  _  
LESS «EBWABE OB STAIM- L^IESrEEL TO

Hesry Fends - Jack Lemmos 
"MR.

ROBERTS” ]' Freak Siaatra 
\PeUie BejraeMe 
XThe Troder 

xTrap" 
» ^ : t e

NOTE!'' One cemnlete show ea 
evening, eiarte 1:U

Wed., “ THE HOVSE OF l'8HEB“

p  A  I V  K  I  M f .  •  A  U . /  C  O  N  r >
B U R N S I D E ;

BU(<NSI')E AVC . t HI F D

Laat 2 Nighti!f

8:1() 6;88-9:56

WmI. “ The r Apwrtmeat” 
“Oper, Amaterdam”

Tuesday, Nov. 15, fm
S. HUROK presenta

The F agent^  of 
Britain at Its Thueat!

Thi l i i i i i i t i l  t i l l  If tki

COLDSTREAMeUARDS
PIpis, DriRi i i l  Aticirs if 
T H E  Q U E E N ’S  O W N

CAMERON
HIGHLANDERS

r *  Jake The Family Out T l  
For A Qniek, Tasty Meal! mIBroiled Hamburgers ..., .15c' ■  
Tasty Cheeseburgera ...2 0 c  ■  
Golden French Fries . . .  15c M 
Thick Milk Shakes . . . . .1 6 c  _  
Coke or Root Beer . . . , .1 0 c  M 
Coffee, Hot Chocolate . .10c ^  
Froaty Oraqge Drink ...1 0 c  M

Potato Storinge Huge
Buriey, Ida. — lifaho la fast be

coming the nations, leader In 
production of processed potatoes— 
chips, French fries, instant mash
ed. and patties. The world’s lOtgest 
potato^torage warehouses are .be
ing built in Idaho;* at one near 
Burley, enough potatoes can ba 
stored to fill 22 traiits 6f 100 cars 
each.

248 Mala 8t.,' Maaelieater 
| ^ “ Jnst Fait MI44le Tpke.”j j

SHOI
RIBUlUimi^
Secofuf .

. To None
'  lANNltlN

N9Vla. < r a p O lfW  M M  Vv* 
nrllli f h *  I flM i#

s ty to . .

• HATS EXPERJLY CLEAN ED ’n BLOCKED

W i: O lVfi STAMFS

com Vf f t O O K  A N D  A K E  T H E  N S W L T  M M O D K L K D

H O USE &, H A LE
UOB OUR OAR •TBRBT aMTmANCRUaa M IM

3

Tickets bow- at Box Oftlee. Mail, 
orders promptly ' filled. Full 
PricM: Orchl or 1st Bale. $4.00, 
$0.60, $3.00. 2nd Bale. $2.60, 
$2.00, $1.60 Make checks pay
able to and mall to: Boalmen 
Memorial Hartford 14, Conn.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STAY ECO
6 P.M.'Uqnt.—4:45:4:00 OOe 

Khown v ^ :1 5  and 9:60

(UMfiCIHB isqiit'tnUliM na«
Y U LB R Y N N E R  
M IT Z IG A Y t 
N O E IaC O W A R l

“ SURPRISE PACKAGE”
AlMAt7HW F,M.

Wednesday
Walt Disney’s “ Jungle OaFt

GRAND OPERA
TOMORROW EVENING ,

, > ONE IPERFORMANCE ONLY ‘ . -

— --------8 :1 5  f M . .  I ,

In C olor!' '
PUCCINI'S "TOSCA"

Sung b y
Franca Duval—Franco CorclH— A fro PoH

^  » Oliyi(HTo D e Fsbititjo con ductin g—
T he O rch e itra  and C horus o f  R bya l-R om e O pera

Full Hour Conport In Ht-Fl Before Show Tlmo ....

\

-fhara will bs) a-brief'business | 
meeting- of 'tp. ■ Marteret’‘s (Circle, 
D eu^tere of Isabelle, tdmorrow et 
$ p.m.'at tbe XofC HoilMh

. Miaa Joan Patricia Grate ..be* 
came the bride of Joseph Francis 
Rataic'- at St. Chriatopher’a C bun^ 
Eaat Hartford, Saturday .^moifh- 

“A  Olergymaii’a View of the I tag.,
Holy Land” Will. be . Interpreted by T h e  bride the daughter of 
Rebbl Limn Wind et a meeting of Mr..and Mrs. George A. Grate, 611 
the Manchester Mlhiaters Aiyin.|Fbreat S t, East Hartford. T h e 
Thursday < at 11 ejn . jit'-N orth  l-bridegroom ie . the eon . of Mi's.
Methodist Church,

JU ta  MSeilla J. Parmakian,̂  
daughter of, Mr. ahd Mra; Levon 
Parmaklan, 81 Arvine PL. is to be]
cited tomorrow for l^ h  abademlc | cry^them um a were on
achievement at an honors convoca-
.tion at Pembroke College, Prov
idence, ]̂ . I. Miaa Parmaklan has 
been named an Elisha'B. Andrews 
SchoIST, an honorary scholarship 
awarded for a(vsdemic excellence.

. Bay Boran Photo
MRS. JOSEPH ALBERT LAUZON

- Miss Barbara Marian Sohielo,' 
Mahehester, axiA • Joseph Albert 
Lsuzon, Hartford, were united In 
marriage Saturday morning at St. 
James’ Church, Manchester. .

The bride is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert C. SoWelo, 220 
School St., and the bridegroom Is 
the aon of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Lauzon, Hartford. ^

The Rev. John F. Hannon, pas
tor of S t  James’ Church, perform
ed the ceremony and celebrated the 

' nuptial Mass. 'White'pompons 'were 
decorations.

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a floor-length.gown 
of peau de sole, designed with 
bracelet-length sleeves^ a scalloped 
neckline trimmed with Aleneon 
lace, and a bouffant skirt with lace 
Inserts. Her headpiece .was a seed 
pearl crown with elbotv-length veil. 
Sha carried a cascade of white 
pompons. ^

Mrs. l^oulse M. Plwoskl, Tolland, 
was per cousin’s matron of honor. 
Sl ê wore a pale lavendnr.-dress' 

^ s ty le d  with a ^uare necldine, short 
"x sleeves, and full skirt.' Sne wore a 

dark lavendar-headband, aiid (jar* 
rled a bouquet o f yellow pompons.

Raymond H. Lauzon, Bristol; 
was best man for ' h|s brother. 
Ushers were George Brodeur ‘Jr.,

,^Fall Jtiver, Mass., and*Peter 8 
Plwoskl.

A  reception fqr 150 guests was 
held at the British American Club 
In the afternoon. For a wedding 
trip to Canada, the bride wore a 
blue suit and brown' accessories. 
The couple ■trill be at home at 897 
Middletowm Ave., Wethersfield, 
Nov. 20.

\

PHOTO
CHRISTMAS CARDS

BERM’S CAMERA and 
PHOTO SHOP 

1015 Main S t  • MI $*7869

Public Records
Wamuatee Deed

Dgmenic Ponticelli to Gulseppe 
and Marie A. Pozzi, property at 
247-249 School St.

Quitclaim Deeds 
Matthew F. McGuire to Cather

ine M. McGuire, property at 44 
Morse Rd.

Gladys P. G ^ b le  to Jay ''S. 
Siegel,. West Hartford, property at 
431 Lydall St.

Jay s; Siegel,' West Hartford, 
to Raymond A. and .Gladys -P. 
Gamble, property at 431 Lydall S t  

- AdmlalstratM'a D e ^  * 
Harold W. Garrity, administra

tor o f  the Estate o f .Richard E. 
Bryan, to Myrtle A. Pierre, prop
erty off Tcdlaiid T ^ e . • ’ •

BUI Sale . /
Anthony Angelo, doing busi

ness as Tony’s Atlantic Service 
Center, to Harold C. Pitney,,prop
erty and equipment at 488 O h - 
•ter St.

El Salvador^, a'^Central Ameri
can cbuntlry about the slxe of 
Maryland, has the most volcanoes 
In the Western Hemisphere. '
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.Ratak-G 4

Catherine Rataic, > 335 - Forest St., 
East Hartfbrd.

The jteV. Henry-J. Murp^hy per- 
fonAetr the dbublo ring ceremony 
and celebrated the nuptial Mass:

the altar. Mrs..Nicholas DePietro, 
East Hartford, aister of tjie bride
groom, soloist, and Mrs.'. H. 
S. Luasler, East Hartford, organ- 
ist

Gtvan in m a r r i a g ^ e  by her
She Is a graduate/ of Manchester father, the bride wore a gown of 
High School and a junior majoring ivory silk bombdzine, styled with 
In the classics. *1  fitted bodice, embroidered with

sequins and pearls,^ embroidered 
Eliza Chapman Joy Circle, North I f  rant and back , ‘paitehi. tang 

Methodist cftiurch, will meet at the eleev&i, and cKapel-length train, 
church Wednesday at 2 p.m. Mem- I She wore a silk Dior bow vrith
bera are asked to bring packages] 
for the Thanks^ving sale follow
ing -the meeting.

Anderson Shea Auxiliary, V FW ,: 
will meet' tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.
at the post home.« _ •

Mias Judith Anne^ CSiapman, 
daughter of Mr. (Uid Mrs. Bertram 
F. Chapman, 403 Woo(nand St., is 
enrolled at Juniata College, Hunt
ingdon, Pa;

Miss C ^ l  Jacobs recently waa 
elected president o f the Hillstown 
Leather Ppunderi, a 4-H Club of 
Manchester. Other new officers are 
Jack Lafko, vice president; Miss 
Joan Sponheimer, secretary; Mias I carried cascades 
Penny Buckland,- treasurer; Miss gold mums. 
Elizabeth Treat, reporter; Miss 
Jane Howeson, ’sofig and recrea
tion leader; Miss Peggy Jacobs, li
brarian; and Miss Heidi. Krause, 
newspaper chairman. '

iOioulder-length veil, and carried 
a cascade of white orchids.

Mias Sandra Grote, East Hart
ford, coiuin of the bfide, was 
maid o f honor. She wore a 'cock - 
tail-length dress o f royal blue 
satin, with a ahlrred chiffon bod
ice.

Bridesmaids were Miss Cather
ine Rataic and Miss Ann Ratals, 
both of East Hartford and nieces 
of the bridegroom; MIsa'],'L 1 n d a 
Jones of Wethersfield, and Miss 
Patricia Jordan, Hartford, cousin 
o f the bride; They wore cooktall- 
,length dresses of lighter blue satin 
wlUt shirred chiffon bodices. AU 
attendants wore satin bow head- 
dteises with circular veils, find 

of yellow and

Ronald Legere, Qiantonbury, 
served as best man- Ushers were 
Robert . RatalCt brother of the 
bridegroom; James Fahey, 
Francis Sullivan, douain of 
bride; ' all o f Escst Hartford; 
Joseph Sutila, Hamden.

M rs,. Grata wore a taupe and 
gold satin dress vrith taupe velvet 
hat and taupe accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a navy 
blue crepe dress with blue acces
sories. Both wore white orehid 
corsages.

A  receptioii for 200 friends was 
held at the Elks Club in Manches
ter. For a wedding trip by jet to 
Miami, Fla.., Mrs. Rataic wore a 
red wool-sheath dress with jacket, 

» «  „  .  , ,  ^ . I black fut hAt and miiff and black
J ^ n  PeUa of M uchester was accegjiories.-Hie couple will live 

6l6ctRd prcndQnt 'Of the Mencheji-1 &fter Nov, 20,
ter 4-H Dairy^Club at its annual Mrs. Rataic la a graduate, of 
meeting Saturday at the home o f jMount Saint Joseph Academy in 
toe leader, Mra John Peila', : 334 West Hartford,'and is employed by 
Bldwell St. Other officers are the Hartford Electric Light Co. in 
Roger Zola o f Glaatonbury, vice Hartford. Mr. Rataic is a graduate 
president; Roaemarte Pella o f Man- o f East Hartford High School, and

Thq library a;nd program com
mittees o f toe Guild of Our Lady] 
of St. Bartiiolomew's' parish will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. In the 
basement of toe rectory.at 741 E. 
Middle TpKa

The num bly meeting of Nathan I 
Hale PTA, scheduled for tomorrow 
evening^ haa been changed to Tuea-1 
day, Nov. 15, because of the elec
tion;

Chester; secretary; Fred K rlstqSdf | 
Glastonbury, treasurer; and 
Lauren Berrizbeitla of East Wind
sor; reporter. Barbara Keish of 
Manchester Is Junior leader,

'Hie Regina ib’Italla Society wlU 
meet tonight at 7:30 at toe Italian 
'American Club. Eldrldge St.

The Fellowcraft Club of Man
chester Lodge of Masons will meet 
at 7:30 tonight ,at toe Masonic 
Temple Guest speaker wlU be Mrs. 
Nancy Klock, who will show slides 
and tell about her Safari to Africa.

Reynolds J. Deacon, 29,' son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm E. Deacon, 
23 Harvard Rd., recently was pro
moted to capUin at Ft. BUss, Tex., 
vtoere he is assigned as operations 
officer of the 13th ordnance com
pany. Capt. Deacon, a 1949 gradu-, 
ate’ o f Manchester High School and a V1963  ̂ graduate of RensZelaer 
Polytechnic Institute, Troy, N.Y., 
entered toe Army In 1953.

la employed by, toe Ward. Baking 
Co., East Hartford.

Drug Policy Coats $1
San Jose, Calif.—The bricklay

ers’ union in San J(>Be has ar
ranged with a life insurance com
pany for a group policy covering 
prescription drugs. .The cost: $1 
per month per family, The plan 
operated at a profit In its first 
six months. /

(ConfliiiMd from Page One)

Conimisalondb Harold "A. Felix.
n ie  UFT, fifnilated vrith 

AFL-CTO, Ie only one of 39 teach
er organizations in the clljy and 
claims, to represent 10,000 o f  the 
city’s 40,000 teachers, j  

Teachers ijvere wame(F that those 
who strike or observe picket lines 
would lose their jobs. The super-; 
intendent of schools, Dr. John J- 
Theobsld, threatened to invoke toe 
Condoit-Wadlin sttae law, which 
prohibits public employes from 
striking under penalty of instant 
dismissal.

Teachers also Were warned 6y 
toe state education commiasioner, 
Dr. James E. Allen Jr., that they 
jeopardized their state teaching 
certificates If they struck.

The union seeks higher pay,, a 
union checkoff and a “ promotional 
increment plan.” Another- major 
Issue in the dispute is UFT’s de' 
mand for collective bargaining 
tights. The Board of Education has 
approved soine concessions, which 
were called inadequate by toe UFT.

School nfflcials admitted that a 
strike would hamper normal opera
tions and that many children would 
have to be transferred to other 
schools, and Class sizes In'creased.

"It is a rough way to treat chil
dren,” said Theobald.

The superintendent and Charles

Fringe Averagea $1,132.
Washington—Em ploy^ o f  J,« 

064 .buslneaz,.firma in t, nation
wide Chamber of Commeree zur- 
vey reportedly got avernga 
nual fringe benefits toteUng 
132. For every $100 in wagea, 
fringe benefits averaged $22.80.

Piga Becoming Leaner .,
Omaha — Pigs are becoming 

leaner through a . diet of ground- 
ui ears of corn, includi^  the 
cobs. Carcasses from these hogi 
have yielded m eat .  that la S4 per 
cent ■ lean, federal' reaearchero re
port.

John Roach Studio
MRS. JOSEPH FRANCIS RATAIC

Catholics Wm Erect 
Junior High in Town

'Hie
laatoi

.e Rev. Joseph E. Farrell,^rell hopes to add four independent
four-room school units.

No detaJla were given as to toe 
coat of toe project and when it 'will 
begin. '

•A general echool building 'drive 
was not announced, but special 
contributions for- a school fund 
will be solicited beginning in Jan
uary.

pastor of the Church of. the As
sumption,' announced to his con
gregation yesterday that he haa 
received permiseion to build and 
operate a Catholic Junior High 
School. He said pcrmlasion was 
granted by- toe Most R ev.' Henry 
J. O’Brien, archbishop o f Hart
ford Diocese.

Property owned by the.paneh at 
W. C ^ le r  and Adama Sts. will 
be ]̂ uaed for the project. Father 
Fairell says be ia studying pre
liminary plana subiqitted by toe 
West Hartford architectural firm 
df Russell Glbs(}n and 'VonDohlen.

The first contemplated con-, 
atructlOn project was described as 
an independent five-room dnlt 
that will, provide el(uarqqm fa
cilities for seventh and * eighth 
grhde students. Father Farrell 
said additions to toe first project 
will be made as funds qnd school 
peraonnrt become available. Over a 
10- or 16'-year period Fatoer P ir -

'Beer Museum Planned
Munich, Germany—Munich, toe 

home of several famous breweries, 
plans a ihuaeum devoted to toe 
history of beer. 'Hie museum will 
be in one o f toe towers of toe city’s 
historic Isar Gate and will contain 
historic and odd glasses, Jugs, and- 
steins, documenta relating to beer, 
luid similar objects dating bohk to 
toe ancient Babylonlanaj^/'

The word copper is' derived from 
Cyprus, a Mediterr(uiean Island 
that Is rich In toe iriineral.

.T H E
GLEAN
LOOK
o f action

W A t3  STb 824-828 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

bAYSPECIAI

i 6 a

is the most 
important concejiir 
of governmonP'

V o^rank KowbIbM
-Vote tat the nun oriboeê ieodtd dnioaMnilo*. 
e healthy concern for peece, end tor’pFogroa<Y9 
legkUtion. Rrank KniraUd fa a eoldkr OF the 

^  people, a Congeeeenian FOR the peoi*^
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DevIO Millar, Traaiwar
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The Buiek Special sates like, m Oompaet, handles like a 
compact T bifi wait *Hl yoU tty its dp,''roaip and ride!
Fiye« minutes behind the syheel o! the special-size Buiek Special and 
you know—fhu IS no tom^eU'This one's a iizzfar.'
It’s got Buiek go , .  .  a new 155-h.p. a/ummiin, V-8 and sluminuin 

.iransmissibn* ^ t  deliver twice the pow per pound of most compacts 
(yet it savM on gas vrith the best of them)! ?
It’s got Buiejk room ' , . .  more total head, shoulder 4nd leg room than 
the compacts . .  .'and thanks to a new Hide-Away drive shaft it a 
far flatter floor.. , i - "  . .

It’s got a Buiek ride . . . "all-day** comfort made possible by new 
Control Arm suspension that Battens rokd bumps, smooths out curves.
It's got lon^-lasting singl<r unit Bodyby Fish^. too. And, bm  bf a ll," 
it’s got thi: lowest price ybu rim pay for a high-performante V-8—a 
priM ju$t a*whisper above the compacts! See what;a AtrA you can 
oiif of driving—get behind the wheel of this Buiek today!
MlMet(iinwP>etTj*ertriirWn«J)r<ee, •tHumlMmUnmtl ... - . . . „
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SEE YOUR BUIGK DEALER NOW-.
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iifrwg *M Weather SilTcra 8how 
. Raople’a Chotoe 
Local Political 9>ow HUIton D ^ar Morla Slather Know* Beat T:U John Paly—New*Hunlley-Ainkley • /W. Ha** Hl|hfi|ht% 
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■; ■

8:48 thbmaa Breiman and John B<o>e|
8:00 Klondike . . . 10. *8, 80Local PoltUcal Shoiir > Danny Thomaa Show9:80 Ix>cal Polillcal Show Andy Grirnth Show ,
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3 80 68 

33
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12;00 Premiere .World'* Be»t Movie*12.15 StatilKht Movie
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Conn Ballroom Bob Scott Bay Somera New* .litty Somera ^.pal Rayeea Show .
' WIMFr^ltSi Anariclal Newa SIthwe**#. ahd Newa 

fW ^Lewto Jr Jfm lng Davotlona Phnwcaae and New* 
Reviewing Stand 

ewahe .World Today ' >ca*e and Nawa

FirstFloor4 • - • i;. •

A tB a rn a rd  
Ready Today

S em ith  g n d srs  « t BdirMril 
Junior Rlifh S c ^ l  morad firotn 
tba third floor ” of tha BanutrH 
building' to the newly cbmploUd 
first floor today. '

Ih a  mova la part of b gndual 
nopanltig of the achool, fis ex-' 
tenk.ve renovationa are ooiAplet- 
a d . '  ^

Oeorge Bradlau, principal of the 
achool, .add the renovations seem 
to he profresaing: fast en o u ^ . to 
meet the fkdiedule of completion 
aet up by Jamea Perry, o o o rd i^  
to r 'o f the project. /

The schedule calls for opening 
of the baaemrat print, shop and 
sheet metal working shop Nov. 14 
the reopening of the ciarpentrj 
shop, and two elasSrooms in the 
basement of the Barnard, building 
Nov. 21; and the reopening of the 
second floor Nov. 28.

Ths'baM ment and first floor of 
the Recreation Building y ^ l  he 
finished Dec. 5, and the second 
floor on Dec. 12.

The a u d ito ^ m  in the Main 
Building w l i r ^  finished Dec. 28.

The terms of, the contract be
tween the town and the Jack R. 
Himter Construc^on Co. do iu4 
call for completion tmtil Jaiuiarjr.

However, school officials were 
dismayed In August when they 
Realised the achodl buildings would

he^BO torn u p .they,could nt)|t ha 
used for Inathietlon. .School 
liu; was dslsyed untB S sp t I f  to 
■uW'some painting, stalrlhstaQa* 

SMOtrlealturn and siiietrleal wiring to he 
completsd la tbs Main and Ffanlt- 
Un B u O fU ^
Seventh gtodan 'we««' put on 

'4-hour asisloas at .Banatd, and 
six elfssas of thorn.jrsirs fanned 
out to slemantary sobools. 
iT. Tha eighth and ninth graders 
at the sdKwl are attending full 
■essktna, but are Stadylnf only tho 
theory of metal atorl̂ ig, pfmtlng, 
and so forth.

_________ twa,_jie Beyond Ui* Start and NawS 
fOtia Newa Roundup Aanofrjfewi ft Waatbar

' 5 Die in  F ire
Weiner, Aric., Nov, 7 (8  ̂— Five 

members of ont family burnsd to 
death In a fire which swept 
torough their 5-room house after 
a  heating stove exploded.-.

Aaron E. Hurst, 48, died in 
hospital yesterday an hour after he 

. through a wtndpw, his 
clothes M flames.

The xbodies of Kenneth, f ; 
Wanda, o^Qeraldlne, 18, and Alice, 
11, were fotinfi in the house. Mrs. 
Hurst and tWo. other children, 
David Eugene, 18, and Olenn, 14, 
were in Idttle Rock'where GHenn, 
had undergone an appdiulectomy.

The fire was the geCbiid such 
tragedy in Arkansas in two days, 
Fpur N tgro 'g irls burned to deallu  
Saturday near Srinkley.

iMULS 8 STORIES 
aterbury, Nov. 7 (ff^R lchard 

pan iier, 17, W oK^t, fell three 
stories yesterdsy' morning while 
leaping frpm the top of one build
ing to another. Police said the 
youth was trying to get to a  bet
ter sp(^ from which to witness 
Sen. J < ^  F. Kennedy's appear- 

.aficftAt a  rally hate. His condition 
,WB8 termed fair a t St. Mary’s Hog-- 
pltal, where he was adfnuted for 
treatment. Qf multiple fractures.

D ispute Settled •
JBl Cad̂ on, Calif., NOv. 7 (S>) 

Victor Rojas, 44, a  Democrat, 
wanted to watch Sen. John Ken
nedy On televlalon. »-

Hla Wife, Mrs.’'N onna Jean Ro^ 
Jae, 64, a  Republican, wanted to 
watch Lawrence Walk,

In the argument, said deputies. 
She' stabbed him fa ti^ y  with a  
paring kifife.^ Officers tranierlbed 
what Mrs. (Rojas said were Vic
tor's last words!
" A l l  r ^ t .  I’m ft RepubUcftn. 
Watob whatever ,you w ant"

She w:ae booked a t  county Jail 
on Buapicfon’of murder following 
the incident Saturday night.

828,008 F U S i ^  
Hartford, Nov^ 7 (fPh-A  pledge 

of $29,000 for a new diocesan mis
sion was made yesterday by Con
necticut Episcopalians to the R t  
Revj Walter N- Ovay. D.D., Bpiiii 

Bishop of Connecticut. Tint' 
g ift ly u  made in conjunction with 
the 20th anniversary of his emue^' 
cratlon.

REMODlt
Why a r a s t a # ^  fmr deal fSr 
one capef We eaa make S 
oapw from yens, coat!

ÂPE • STOLE 
JUntET 

1 1 9 . 9 5

Free Estimstes 
IR Yoar Home 
TeL M l 4^0961

Crowdlikes• . .*»«• . -

The'Weavers
. ' ' ' : 1. ■

n e ir  eapaotty erowd was on 
hand Saturday msdit to  A m  tha 
f lr l t  attraetloa Mleiad fhla siMr 
■OR by tha Oommunlty Conoetto 
Association. The audience Waa en
tertained by "The Weavers,'* vride- 
to known stogiers of TV  aad.radio 
nm e.

'The iiuartoL eoostsUhg of Ron
nie oubert, L*e Hays tta A  Heller- 
man and 8 ^  DftrUi^, delighted 
the ehowd with perfbrtnanees ot 
ballads and foik-muslc.!

I t  dosSn’t  eedm poaRhto tha t 
anyone in the audience was uni 
familiar with fhla gremp of enter
tainers, so a  itovleW of their per
formance seemS: hardly necessary. 
TTMy sdunded exactly as they do on 
TV  and reooAUngs. That 
appeal U uhouesuonaUe 
amply evidenced by the size Of the 
turnout

Personally, I  think they are an 
excelleat "ao t” Bfit I  etUl feel 
they are an “act” ra tbw  than a  
production. This ^  the way they

gathering
thra}lad.e

, partloiilatly en- 
yo X fia tak 'nn  Just an  old 

fuddy-duddy.-! atm  tiiU k  t h m i s  
variety to the ao t to. 

b  bouts o r  SO of oer- 
fonmlBg. time. SO !  bfiveBtr opla- 
lon aiM theaudtenee-'hae adtfferent 
one. ' "■ ■■ ' '

1 do ho t mean to  Ihfer thb t The 
Weavaro do*ftot do -a thoroU|hiy. 
ppof lWlonsI job. On tha contrary, 

Stito la excelleat aiM their 
Is finished. X do feOL 

itaByt th s t  Erik Darling Is 
not as good as Pete SeegOr used to  
he, but then Pm hardly an author
ity  on this type Of entertainment. - 

Aa iflristoOe, Demosthenes or 
■oine other old hoy might , have 
pHnised it, "One man’s  Made is an
other man’s Fersian.’’.

aijuib
T H |  H O V M  0 F  F A 9 H IO N

m m

l Y I  G L A S S
^  S A 1 i S S f , V, f

AIDS
LX

' OONTAOt

O PTlCAl S T Y tr bAA
M l M i g l7g| atADi SfRfeBT

,1 III II III, liiiil'ii '.l-i II.

ATLANTTO ^RIMACelolL
AntoWattomlfvonr

L T .  W O O D  C O .
FbeAe M  8-llSP

are featured on TV and In night 
elubi. Aft a  fuU evening of 
tainment I  got a  little hm«a. The 
audience, however, Adwt agree 
with my feelings on the m atter 
end accorded the group hearty and 
guneroua appluite.

The .yCimgw? members of tha

'F rg ff  D i^ f f o r y '

u f i S E n m o g
SHOFFWO FABEADB

fa k e s  m b h e y
Whofi there are many things yiMi Simply nMM Mw-* 
ell at onca-do as 2 million othsir Amertcenlimke 
do svefy year. Arrfinge a cash loan from Hift* to MSi 
femHy "growing pains.” RapaymOMhiyln aebmeniant 
amount to fit your budget. You’ll Ilka doing iuelnsoe 
with HFC . . .  so drop in or phone todjqr* IBwrow dp ter 
$600 and taka'up to 20 months to ra^.

I nla b aiaMla M  diiMRs

F i k S r ^ 'A  H O M E  A U T O M O B IL E

: For individual Attention Call

B and N Agency
Janet M. Bydidliki 

Mitchell 9-S993 ■ I Roger M. Negro 
mtehaU 3*8727

you get more 
than money 
from HFC
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ftaxeft
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M

lINfSCRietM
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COLD FUR
s t o r a g e

»2.00
C L E A N  and  G LA Z E

-48.00

OUR NEXT
X

CHEStER FURRIERS
CALL COLLBCT~.TR S-5V29 

32 BORRE ROA&k^tOCKVILLlS

WILL NEED A

l.t'-'

EISENHO W ER

N O V .  6

STRENGTH for AMERICA

R O C K E F E L L E R

t NiXON 
•  LODGE 
•  SADLAK 
•  BRENNAN LODGE

PULL
THE
2nd

LEVER

NIXON

W H IC H  T E A M  D O  K  W A N T
10 Assure PEACE and economic stamuty in our world?

WHV GAMBLE? POiTH.E nRST 'lEAM̂^̂ Î

A TTY . J O H N  P . S H E A  J R . A . L A W R iN C E  R IkE R

COMMUNISM, elect; the men who have proved 
THEY CAN DO THE JOB. - i ' 1

ReDrlsentativBs
for lustickt WPaaeai. ...I'-' ‘

FRANK 0 . STEELE VINCENT GENOVESI EUGENE N. KEUY
FOR transportation.GALL ' ...

D iatrkt No. 1 Bfl 9^2276 
DM riet No. 2 'Mi 9-218^

Diatrlet No. 3  MI 9-201  ̂
DiMriet No* 4 'M Ii9-ll

District No. 4  MI 9-2420 
Headgeertoni M  8-1884

J ♦

m CONNECTICUT i
.SQW'MirONI-''''' ■ -'•-1 ’ ' ELEPTTOM

, toCONiSRESSTOSUPPatT.
H O  S i y i M l H  T E R M  .. N I X O N - L O M E

PULI. tH E  SIECOND LEV e R
fMD l i ^

T b e  Baby H^s 
Been Named...

mm
JiMfttoi^Mr Heetti son of Mr. and Mre. William Karvelis Jr.. 

Center St, He was benm Oct. 22 a t Manchester Memorial 
Ital.

June,
and M n. .VnitiAm Karvefie, 62 ;6 ^1 n g  St7 Hie' paternal- great
grandmother la Mra. Catherine Karvelis, 330 Tolland Tpke. :

'■ X >  •' •*, - „ .
Laura'Ann and Lynns Marie, twin daugltoBni of Mr. Add Mrs. 

AQan Bcherivltzky, ,Pinnacle; Rd., EUington.^' 'sThfcy were 'born 
Oct. 16-at Manchester Memorial Hoepital, Thrir htatornal grand
parents are Mr. and Mre.-Ludwik Wabinakl, ’ RbckVille. . Their 
paternal grandparents are Mr and Mto. Frederick SchexJvitBKy. 
Itoekville. They have a  btother, Stephen Craig, 13 months.

-V  Jotai William m ,  son 6f Mr, and Mrs, John Lends- Jr., 472; 
Sti He was boinVOdt, 16 a t Mancheetkr Memorial Hob- 
“ Is -maternal grandmother is Myif' Charles OIReilly, ' 38 

Rd. Mis paternal grandparents''are Mr. and Mrs.
-mtajL ' . His maternal grandmother Is Myif' Charles OIReilly, ' 38 
Lah^mder^Rd. Mis paternal grr '  ——

vjohn W. lAnda Sr.rlkiwytown, Pa.
"X,
Johk, w>n of,.Mr. and Mrs. John Dbolsn',’81 F oster' 
bom Oet. 26 a t  Manchester Memorial Hoapltal. Hia

idparents-are Mir. and Mrs. Everett Hannlngton,| 
—temal . grandmother is Mrs. Geneva Holds, 81" 

~  throe sistera, Katherine, 814, Cheryl, 4t4, end

• it. 
maternal 
Granby.
Foster: at.
Brenda, IH . ■ •f t a ■ \

Mary IMsabeiWk daujHifK of Mi-, and Mrs. Ronald F. Kolan, 
Regan-Rd., Vernon. , ffl iAwui bora Oct. 10 a t Rockville City 
.R o ^ to l. H er matoriial 'gran«h»sj«»*ts are Mr. and Mrs. Thotnas 
Rany, Rockville. H er,petom al gwmdparehto are Mr. and Mrs, 
Francis Nolan, -EUiogton. Bhe hasTx. brother, Ronald, Francis, 
1; and a  sister, 2H- .

- v. Ojarrett WllUam, sen of M r‘ and Mrs. C h^s^r E. Lemek. 47 
V U la^jB t., RbekvlUe. He was bora Oct. 25 at-^M kville .Gity 
Roepital: . Hla maternal grandparent* are Mr. and Mci^ William 
Bruton, Duhhh, Ireland, His E te rn a l grandparent* are-'M’̂- 
Mra.^ Joseph Lemek, Rockville. He has a sister, Muriel Atm, 14 
moniha, ■ _ '  , , \

-
Brad Aahlay, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde A. Cordtsen JT., West 

Rd., EUlngtmi. He was bora Oct. 24 a t Rockville City Hoepital. 
CDs maternal grandparents. are Harold Tuttle and Mrs. Albert 
Crummit, both of Augusta,-Maine. Hi* paternal grandparent* 
are Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cordtsen Sr., Ellington. He haft two 
atstera, Terry, 10, and Candause, 7. /
V ' # • * * • .

Felicia Ana, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William A. Fecko, 83 
Grand Ave., Rijokville. She was bom Oct. 24 a t Rockville City 
HoeMLftl. Her matemkl grandparents are Mr. urd k ta . Stephen 
Popicin Rockville^ Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Id a Capsule
By T im  A aS 800tA tI»  PBBSS ‘ 
Oampaigh and'- election day 

achedUlea fpr the presidential and 
vice presidential candidatels- for 
Monday i^td Tuesday:

V "  Monday
Kennedy — Prnvldehee, Itj:; 

Sprtngftrid, Mesa.. Burlington. 
Vt., and Boston (CBfi 11-11:30 
p.m. EST). ' ;X'' .

Mi^on—Madison, Wik, and De
troit '(Abe, 2-8; p.m. EST, . CBS 
with PresidStit i - Eisenhower ‘ and 
Lodge 10;30-ll: p.m., NBC add' 
ABC 11-11:30 and CBS ll:30-mid- 
n l^ t ) .  '̂ -

Johruon-r-Houaton, -San Antonio, 
SaVi Marcos and Austin, TeX.

Lodge; L e w i e  t o n ,  Mairie, 
hi| Boston'.

.. Tuesday
jNixorf -T. Votes a t Whittier, 

;Calif., arid receive* return* a t Am-.
, bas*ad6rv.Hotel, Ld* Armies.

Kennedy—Vote* a t ^ s to n  and 
receive* returns a t home' in Hyan- 
nis Port, Mass'. ■

Lodge—Vote* At Beverly^ MasaJ, 
and receives return* a t, Sheraton 
Park Hotel, Washinj^on.

Johhsori^Votes „ a t-  , Johnson 
City,: Tex., end receives returns a t 
Austin, Tex,

. ' VSuch a  federal arjholarihlp pro
gram—paying V a  substantial pbr- 
tkm of axpanaaa .'*■ vlrould enable 
thousands of bright’^dung Ameri
cans whe otHemls# 'could ̂ ndt af
ford to  do ia  "to. puivue their odu-, 
oktmns full IJmA" :
■ -Jerdey Clty._,JS:jrvj afpcdn  y«a- 
tiUday—Tl» choice of a president 
“Vnay 5/cil d ^ r in in e  the Issue* of 
the war aiid'peace Oft well *s tha 
kind of country will live in,’”

' .. ' .-: - r .
VriBWH ON D B ^ N G -^ G E  

, Hartford, Nov. ^Tre Con
necticut Driver Educfttipn Asi09ia.< 
tion aa$M proppaed le^siation to 
i^lse/the fjnlnimumi drivirtg age 
frorpj'18' to lAwould,"hot so|va the 
p n ifla ih  at hikhwfty safety,. but 
oaiy delay it.” Dortald J. llirtbtLe, 
lir.etidettt of. the assbeiation, liaid 
Saturday such legialatibir “would 
be a stap%ba6k:^rd m' the continu
ing fight fbr.aane iyld safe twe of 
oixr highways." During the associa
tion meeting, THircotte, a faculty 
haenxber at-NotvICh'Prea Academy, 
was elected- president., 6ther of
ficers named were Edward Polan
ski; Nev? Haven', vice,president, Ed
ward Week, Norwich', correspond
ing secretory!, Richard Fitz
patrick, West Hartford, recording 
secretary; and Joseph Valerio, 
West Haven, treasurer.

Jfe Defelarî a’ * 
tĵ jxon jDuali|î  

¥o ̂ ppse
WateihiJJT,' Nov. 7 (Ft—rin sup-; 

plying the closing half o f  a  week
end  political doublehcader here, 
Htenry Cftbot -Lodge 'bore down 
hard on the neceshity of choosing 
a  president ' who can lead the 
country against tho threat of Gold 
War. .

;'The time will come," the Re- 
jHihlican vice presidential candi/ 
dato said la s t night a t a  rally hn 
Waterhudy’s Green, ‘hvhen the/Wd 
flag' of^Stommunism . iri)l joome 
down fdrever^ Between hoW 'and 
then, we must ilye with danger A  

“ On Tuesday,^ Uje American' 
people must choose the msin who 
will lead this coUhtfy ' and the 
whole free world through .jjjat. 
danger. I t ' is Imperative ■ that We 
make the right choice. Never have 
we faced such a  time of test as 
the time th a t lies righ t ahead of
UBi”

Such a  leader Is available in 
the person of Rlclutrd H. Nixon, 
he said.

Lodge apokc from ,a Hotel bal
cony to a crowd estimated a t

^ , . . . .  !
8.000 to 10.4)00 pemtons. A t 3 a,m„ 
yesterday morning, the. same bal
cony s ^ a d  as a spdaUag ; plat
form-tor the Demodnidje presiden
tial imminee, Hen. John F , K e ^  
nedy. '
x ^ e  th reat o f . Cold War, 'iwlth 
Communist -ptobing and. blusteriag 
a t  thff 'Mfalli'Of frsedom,” will per
sist "for long time to  come," 
Lodge aald. >

The.liext president, ba said, must 
be “a  man ■with, the stuff o t great- 
neim in  him. We need a  man who 
Iqiowa commiiniam,' who 8eea 
J& ough Khrushchev, who's never 
been token in.

Lodge arrivod.In Connecticut by 
plane with Mra. Lodge, .laimjng .at 
New Haven airport. After the 
W aterbury speech, he returned to 
New Haven and then left for Mas- 
sachusetto.

A crowd estimated a t 3,000 to
6.000 met the candidate a t the 
airport When Ije ftrrlvcd in New 
Havytn early in the evening,

He acknowledged the reception 
n?lth a  brief talk in which he pic
tured Vice President Nixon as 
better equipped than Sen. Kenne
dy for handling decisions tha t call 
tor careful thought

“ He doesn't make mad, impet
uous, impulsive stathmento which 
later he has to  regret,’’ .ha. said.

The lodges were greeted a t  the

airport by I ta to  RopuUlciA Q|u$h> 
man Edwifi H, May Jr.; NpBMal 
Commrtteeman' ifcaOa A leoi^'t?JU  
"-n , Prescott Buih, R-Cenn.,'and 

itonl Badlak, the party’s  candi
date fo r c9ngrcnihan-at-large.

Lodge urged the crowd to vote- 
for Hadisik and Altwr^ 'Chdtolla, 
GOP candidate' frorb the s ta te ’#  
third district. In, Wsterimry. he 
praised Jam es Patterson, GOP 
congressional candidats in . the 
Fifth D istrict

P r o d ta c t iv i ty  U p  1 2 %

Washington—Output per man-:, 
hour of production workers in
creased 12 per cent in 10.19 in the 
basic steel industry,', 10.2 per cent 
in anthracite mining, 8.7 per cent 
in bituminous cosi and lignite min
ing, and 8.4 per cent in crude-ore 
copper mining.

Radinr in *Watthdbg*
Webster, .Maas.—A - Webster 

company has developed an elec
tronic "Watchdog” .that can oper
ate powerful lights, set off sirens, 
or otherwise warn of d r  alarm in
truders in its radar, field. I t ’s' 
housed in a  unit no larger than an 
ordinary radio receiver and 
weighs less than 50 pounds.

John Fecko Sr., Rockville, 
months.

She hes ft sister, Elisabeth Ann
a . 4 a :

Joseph Harry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Brown. 128 High 
St., Rockville. He was born Oct. 18 a t Rockville City Hospital. 
His maternal jprandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Charles' Beckofen, 
Rockville. IBs paternal grandfather is H arry *1. Brown Sr., 
Vermont. He has a brother, David. 2; and a  sister, Robin, 1.

. Diane Teresa, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.- Robert E. Lintonv 20 
'White 3t., Rockville. She was born Oct. 16 at Rockville .City 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. A- 
Warren Mlchon, Waterford, N.- T. Her paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Mary E. Linton; Belmont Mass. She has four brothers, 
Edward, 12, Jan, 10, Barr^’, 9, and Bruce. 8.

Ruth ^nn ," daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Raymond M. Roberts.
18 Oak St.. Rockvlfle. She was twrn Oct. 14 a t RockVllIe a t y  
Hospital. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Roberts, East Hartford. She has -two brothers, William, 8, and 
Martin, 13 months; and a sister, Lynn Ann, 5.

i * * • • * .
Donna Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman J. Cote. 4 

Diane Dr.. Vernon. She was bom Nov. 1 a t Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. Her materaal grandparents are Mr; and Mrs. 
Conde J. Rivard, Hartford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Zephlrin Cote, St. David, Maine. She has two sisters, 
Debra Aline, 6, anUXtiane MftrifttiAr' : .. • . - ,  »<» . . - -vfs.4;. ;• * ■*' •■*. ‘f

Barbara Eileen, daughter of Mb. , and Mrs. Charles B. Perby 
Jr., 20 Coolidge St. She was bom Oct. 31 a t Manchester M e-V 
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Adelhelur , 
Vincent, Whiteeboro, N. Y. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mbs. Charles E. Perry, 73 Thom as Dr. She has a brother, 
James Matthew, 14 months.

Susan pawn, daughter of Mr. and M rs.. Ytoger Billings, 6 • 
Mary Lane. Rockville. She was- born Oct. 20 a t Manchester Me
morial Hospltsli Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Edson Fieke, West Haven. -Her paternal grandparents gre Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Billings, Wapplng. She has two sisters7 Dofana 
Lee, 2, and Lynn Marie, 1.

•  • •■«,.* ' • . ' -
Lynn Marie, daughter of Mr. ahd Mrs. Bernard S. Alemany 

J r . , '26 Packard St. She was bora Oct.,29 a t Manchester Memo
rial Hbspltar. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Barlow, 50 Bprlng St. . Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Alemany, Hartford. She has .a  brother, 
Scott, 2H: and two sistera, Jane, 3H, and Beth, 1.

David Alfred, son -of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Chevrette, 0 
Ridgewood St. He was born Oct. 22 a t  Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are .Mr. and Mrs, Joeeph 
O. Moquin, Manchester, N. H. His paterhgl grandmother is Mrs. 
Isabella Chevrette, Manchester, N> -1L' He has—four sifttori, 
Nancy, 8, Kathleen, 6, Jane, 3, and jbaniie, lt4 .

Paul Patrick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard P. Power, Rang* 
Hill Dr., Rockville. He was born Oct. 11 a t Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. Hie maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, 8ig-“ 
mund Rutkowski, Falrfleld. His paternal grandmother la Mrs. 
Elizabeth Power, Holden, Mass. He has a  brother, Richard, 1; 
and a  sister, Elsie Marie, 2.

Bi^-bara Anne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. X3iarles H. Nichol- * 
,Sbn, Boston. HIU Rd.. Andover. She was born' Oct. 29 a t Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother 4s Mrs. 
Lucille. Michnak. Yonkers, N. Y. Her paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Olive Nicholson, Whitestone. N; Y. She has three brothers. 
Daniel," 18, Peter, 12; and Timothy, 8; and a  sister, Jeanne, 16 
months.

Here are. key quotes from the 
presidential candidates: ,

Vice Preaident Nixon 
NaUonal’vtelevision a d d r e s s  

from Loe Angeles last night — 
'Therp is no legitimate relirious 
issue in this campaign. Sen. Ken-i 
nedy and I  differ as far as our 
faiths are concerned, but we both 
have filth  in God . , . You should 
vote for neither me nor him on 
the basis of rellgion.”- 

Los Angeles television address 
^  —Nixon said he had talkid with 

^President' EHsenhower about the' 
possibility of a good-will trip  to 
the Commiinist s a t e l l i t e s  of 
Europe ̂ Hujd he assures, me that 
he la lnore''than ready to carry 

, the torch of freedom on ' suBi a 
.journey into the states of eai^ern 
E urope ..."  “ v

Stumping through Criifornla 
yesterday — "Word fro m T to i^d  
the country is thgt a  great tide 4s 
ruitoing for our ticket that wU^ 
carry us to victory Nov. $. We 
must keep It ru n n in g ..."

Sen. Kennedy
To Lewiston, Maine, crowd last 

night—"If you afS satisfleld. if you 
are comfortable, Mr. Nixon is 
your man.”

Speech in Long Island’s  Comack 
Arena yesterday—He proposed an 
initial • scholarship program for 
15,000-25,000 studsnto a  year.

URTON’S

Four Days - Wednesday - Thursday

O F E N
8 A . M . t B 9 F . M .  ' 

S U N D A Y . 8  A .M .-8  F .M . 
F IN E  F H A R M A C Y

884 CENTER ST.

f RofUl y ^
iiC D  C R E A M  C O .  |

• SS Wariwn St.—.Ml 8-8050
.INOIVIDVAL STENCILS | i  

OF ICE CREAM " l
Individual slices of Ice cream I 
with dMigq of your choice; I ;  
Choose from over 100 de- _ i 
signs. Ideal for parties, w ed- ■ ' 
dings, shower*, etc, Call n« ■  

farther detail*. g j j '

Um  
' Y o u r 

C h o r g o  F la n  
F o r

D o liv o r i ts
.Just telephone your order for 
'drag need* and 'Oesnietlea-—giv- 
lag your 'Charge Plaa ftnmHr.

Get
Immediate 
Delivery ^  T h e  G r e a t  D e b a t e

There was more than o n e ’’Great Debate" going on*over the pest. 2m onth*! We gals here a t  Burton’s have been debating dailv with ell our 
top manufacturers . . ..about vvhat? . . . about special purchases, quality merchandise . . . wanted items, special price* delivetyvete., etc., and 
all for one reason:-W D A B.'Women'aTiaye At Burton's, We vvanted i t  to be the.greatestxEVER and to we fougnt tooth and nail tp get what

"  • - .......... ■ *rl ■ ■we knew YOU WANTED at the PRICES we knevV YOU WANTED And by go*h, we got w'hat wo went after!
PRESCRIFTION PHARMACY 

M l MAIN ST.—Ml 8-5821
Ye*, Women's Day* At Burton's is hero again . . , Starting Wednesday and continuing for 'Thursday Friday and Satufdav Nov. 0, 10, 11 and 
12, the gala a t Burton's are bring you the gol darndest sale'jve ever had. '

X

T h f‘ R a n k  / h a !  i) i v i y o u  f' I A N N f D ') f C U R I T y

Sq^. . . Beginning,Wednesday morning;,wA.ftie expecting every available female in Manchester and outlying sections to be at Burton’s *t 9 , 
o’clock to scoop iip.the early door bustprs and to get oh the band wagon for the greatest safe ever. Forget the housework Come and don't 
»:orry spout j-sltters for the kids; bring them along, because w e ’ve got bergsins for them, too!
A* alwftj's, there will be a special bomu gift for you with your ftost purchase of $3,00 or mors. Watch the'H ereld for the barrage of adver 
tleing you win see In tha.next 4 days.
THIS IS TRULY OUR G R B A I^ T  WOMEN’S DAY EVER.

Be sure to exercise your American Privilege ̂

W(ir][irii ArtorTclVunTiks to iRany^poopIji wlio or* rufed o f Jblnlnofo^liy <lie«; 
tators and tyrants, hava th'a graat priviJaga bf easting our owri vota for 

\ whom wa want to sarva this country as prasidant; who will spaak for us in 
Conigtass-in tha passing of laws; and who wTlj handia lagislatibii and laacier-  ̂
fhip at the stgta and lecbjlavals.'Vbting is net only a great privilaga it is 
also a duty. Ba sura ypu do your part to uphold jh is  duty by going* to tha 
poll* tomorrow, Novamt>ar 8, ;

YES, BREATER,THAN EVER]
* Nei^hara cjin thasa valuai ba aquelad! i

* All marchapdtoa is specially pureKk(|aî  
--»nd~̂ >fica^d^f this

* W a worked for months getting tha pick
pf avarythifig! ,___ x -

* Our pet manufacturers ceepetated per
fectly tb''give us these big values!

Everything is 1st quality— Tremendbut 
' '  salactiqnsl , .

* Ektra help all around!
FREE!

L O V a Y  K IN G  S IZ E  1 4 x 2 0  
f  O L E  H O S T E S S  T R A Y

w ith  parrhasz of f8*M pr more. YTMIs tli«T 
hwl. Oae to a  ctMtonier!.

'“v

FRF-E COFFEE FOR EARLY BIRDS

SPECIAL EVENTS aai BIFTSil
• Presentation' 9:00 Wednesday A.M. to 

Manchastar's woman of tha yaar. of our 
special W,IXA.B.^awar<l.- ,-—.--̂ . - —

• Tape cutting ceremony to kick off the
opening of W.p.A.B. , i •

• Mostesses representing Manchester's 
top women's organizations, to great you 
throughout the day.

live ly  gift of tola tray to all who p u r 
chase $3.99 or more. v

W3AB,-‘ >WjHMi’i Days at Barlaa’tW rin M lV i Tlwmiay, Friiay, Sahmlay, Nav. l-1l-11.fl

■ T -V ,V -r;X ..;  r  ■"
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j^^^PRUSBp
la  a x e i u a t v a t r  

I rcpublleatloa of
___OMIted to h or
aradttos la tlUa rooar 

,_il Bowa inibilBhiid hrra. 
voanblteatioa of aMoUi 
■ Bra alKQ rraarrrS
eitaaf of N B. A. Sarr-

R a p r a a o B U U a a a i  T h a  
'al Aaaney — Kaw 

and Beatoa., 
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TIm BataM P™***"! C^pana tae..
_ ______  E O P M r t n E  KB M *
and oUi»r raadliie matte 
laatar Eranlna IfaraM.-

atfaertiatna cloalna Beora:
■ ».m. fMaa.M^ay.
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‘  »,m. Tburaday. 
i.m. fM ay.

___  ___ line: 10:80 a.m
of pahileatinn aacapt 8aturi1a»—

Monday. Ntfvembar T

8e* You There
Tha mau exhortation to Amari- 

esna to gtt out tomorrow and vote 
taavea US a bit cold, aa do all ex- 
hortatlona for maaa c^forsilty In 
anythinr. If.' tomoirow, there 
Should be a 100 per cent vote 
east In this country we mlKht.be- 
ftn to worry. We don’t llli^ •wuin- 
tries when aomebody makea sure 
that everybody voU^ ̂ c e  that is 
pMSIble. the next order of huaineaa 
Is to make sure that everj'body 
votes the same way, always, ot 
eaurse, for Ujs best rood of them'- 
selves and their jieuntry.

' We like to define American free
dom as a pretty broad and Inclu- 
iilvs thins, which requires and ax'.'
^ d s  very little. Ws hope it always 
'continues to inspire that assump
tion of dvie reShohaibility, that 
dtixen participation, that Individ- Ws had been w«?nderln» how we 
osl sacrifice and davoUon which, were solns to mahSfa our <3hriet-

Tha West .holies Fedefstlon Is 
a eonsloibsntldn of British' is
lands whleh is hisdinf toiward its 
own poUttesl fioedord In a year or 
two. And what is one of. its main 
c^ceriis, even before it attains 
^at ft êdounT It is to got the 
tlnited States to give up title |o 
four of'those Rooeevelt-Churchill 
M-yev-lesse bases #s got in Ire 
turn for destroyers for Britain 
early In World War H. The four 
bases In question aia located on 
Jamaica, AntiRua; St. Lucia and 
Trinidad. And discussions over the 
fiitti^ of our rights in these loca
tions is now going on.si London, 
three-wsy affair among.the United 
States, Britain, and the Federation 
Itself.

The discusafons are expected to 
be friendly, and perhaps come to 
■ome compromise solution. The 
West Indies Federation, may take 
it a little easy on us, becAUse it 
can'see that we won’t want to be 
generous to our West Indies 
friends In Juch a pronounced way 
as to set s precedent for ourselvejr 
in the question of another Carib
bean base we hold, on Cuha. We, 
on the other hand, wil^ ’probably 
bs willing to make ^dme partial 
concessions, whlcli.^lll give the 
new nation helngr^cn a token of 
our frlenfishlp.'ind good will. 

Beneath^ich negotiating ameni
ties, theyit is, once more, the per
sistent-reality which always seems 
to surprise us, now that we our
selves srs in the husihess of msin- 
taining bases on the territorj’ of 
other nations. We never had any 
difficulty understanding,  ̂ down 
through history, the rsluctancs of 
the people of one nation .to have 
the troops and flag of another na
tion- stationed io their mi^st. It la 
only lhat, when K happens to be 
our ewn troops and our own flag, 
it doesn't sesm quits Uie same 
thing to us. Indeed, we expect to 
be loved, which la a psychological 
impoBslbilltyi

arc essential to its oontinuance. 
But If, for some reason. Its cspsc- 
Ity tq inspire Its eltUens to do 
things like ude their frenchlse be 
grins to f s ^  then the cure will not 
lie in retirement or compulsion, 
or e%pn in pepped up private cam 
p a ^  I  to get us All to troop to 
Ke polls. We prefer to see us 

^straggle to tte jmlls, rsthe^ then 
march; go beesuie ws really wimt 
to vote one way or another rather 
than because of a aense of duty; 
ê ’en stay, heme if Ws cannot find 
within ourselves some real volun
tary reason for going, or some rea
son for decision ws ourselves can 
tespect.

Tbs freedom tp vote even In
cludes the freedom not to vote, even 
thoiigh use or abuse of the freedom 
Bot to vote blight, in time, wesksn 
or destroy all freedom. Freedom 
never compels; It must always In
spire.'' or It perishee anyway.

Now our reason for voting to
morrow Is this: Wild horses 
couldn't keep pp sway from that 
machine and t^ t  moment of truth 
Which awaits sverybody inside it. 
Ws wouldn't miss It for anything 
—linless, perhaps, somebody fold 
us ws had to do IL

See you there.

The Open Forum
CkmunuAlcationa tor ^Miicatlbnc In the Open'Forum Will not be 
guaranteed publicAtlon tf they contain more than SOO words Ths 
larald teservss ths right to dseUns to publish any . matter .lligt 

may Ubeloua or wHlch'ia In bed taste. Free sxpr^on  c polit
ical viswa ta desired by contributtoBS e< tkis ebaMCtsr but Isttsre 
which ate dafamatoiy or abusive will be tejaeud.

-Oms for the library
To the Editor, j ,

J^or the last week ths Msnohss- 
ter library Board has been pree- 
-enting Its esse for the snlargs- 
msnt of the Maty Cheney Library 
through advertiaementa in The 
Herald, drawn up and paid for by 
frierids' of the library. We are 
griiteful to all who have given 
time, effort, and money for Uiis 
purpose.

Briefly the situation U . that 
the library haa not kept paca"wlth 
the growth of the town. Uur book 
collection has doublsd, and we 
now have no more shelf space for 
the new books we need. Our clr- 
cnlstion of books has doubled. The 
number of library users has more 
than tripled. Use of the reference 
room has tncrsssed to the point of 
serious overcrowding. Oud library 
staff has4een greatly handicappsd 
by Igck of'work,space', by a badly 
cjraWdSd cnAraing area and by 
inadequate shelf and seating space 
in' the chlldrenAv room and the 
reference room. U ^er the present 
conditions it is simply impossible 
to give the people of the town ths 
kind of library service ^eded In 
Manchester.

The Library Board has 'boen 
reluctant to ask for money in A; 
period When school expansion has 
been rapid and costly. We have 
trleiT to Induce Mary Cheney bor
rowers and students to use the 
Whiton Library and have bean 
unsuccessful. We shifted , the rec
ord - collection to Whlton to give 
us more reference space at Mary 
Cheney. The immediate result 
was that the use of ths records 
was reduced to about half |vhat it 
had been at Mary Cljeney.

We have beep asked "Why not 
use the Whlton fund for a refer
ence llbran’ north of Mlddl# Turn
pike?” 'The answer is: (11 The 
library uners seem to want this 
service at its present location; (2> 
It is bad library practice, leading 
to confusion, waste of Urns and 
added expense, to spilt ths serv
ices of a main library between two 
buildings a ml|e or so apart; (8) 
The Whlton fund may ba needed

#bi a few yeaie for miq^mskBr^df 
the pteeent Whiton halldta|rr That 
Uhn^rkaa beautiful MMcommo- 
dious public r o o m s , i t  lacks 
shelf space for l^dka .beyond Its 
prsssnt stock. ̂ ^Bxpahsiem or sx- 
tsnsivs rsmqdWng will be needed 
as use (t f^ e  building increases.

Wq N§ret,the necessity of tak- 
i (^  more^space from the Center

The site for the Mary 
Cheney Library was chosen largely 
because the town owned the land, 
making it immediately available. 
Prompt actiqn was n ^ e d  to ob
tain the M erai aid whicb in 1937

?aid half the cost of the building, 
t has proved a popular location. 
It ’’seems to us utterly Impracti

cal to propose building a. new cen
tral library on another site.

The Library Board asks all vot
ers Who are interested In educa
tion to vote for the library appro
priation on Tuedday. We ask'the 
support of parents who want good 
library fa(;dlitiM for their chil
dren. . Mancheeter must no‘t fall 
behind other, towns m.the Hartford,, 
area. . Hartford and Wethersfletd 
have recently built new libraries. 
Wsst Hartford and Newington 
have enlarged their library build
ings greatly.

Let’s keep Manchester a good 
town to live In!

For the Manchester- 
Library Board 

William E. Buckley,
 ̂ Chairman.

.' . —i-----
r . Quotes Kowalski

Tb the Editor,
''"I believe -In -the economic as

sistance prograni not only because 
of Its mutual security benefits, hut 
principally beeauss' it represents

a fiiltoraent tif our ebligationa to 
mankind.'' . r ^

'The .^irasa 'balancing the 
hUdgea", has become almost a- 
cliChs. Everyohe obviously favers; 
a balaacsd budgsi Just ai evaryone 
is against gin...The, budgetary;

Sroblem slipuld bs attacked from 
le ifMlUve rather than theoiiaga* 

Uya sidle. How should we, in an 
'iOWhlsIftn' for budget balancing, 

defleita in human neew 
human dbligntiens.'' 

-Cbhgteaaman - at - Large 'Frank i 
Kowalski la a man who believes' 
that we can no longer nfford, as 
a nation, to b* lak^in our obliga
tions. He has so stated time arid 
agMn in his imeeches and bqs So 
noted ume and again in ConjpeiM. 
This is the kind of thinking we 
must have representing Connec
ticut In Washington.

/r- Louies Nathan

Annoimees Support
To the Fklitor, , ,

For the same reasdhs that mo; 
tivated Hie Manchester Heral4.-to 
announce its support for tha"Ba- 
publican Party, 1, too, anhouncs 
my support for Senatop^enftedy. 
And in ntlther CBSe ,>]Qes the an
nouncement create,S' ripple of sur
prise. I t  is a rajther curidua thing 
that the reasonk which The Herald 
gave in itq Support of Vice-Presi
dent Nixon should her more prop
erly ustd in support of Mr. Ken- 
nsdy. 1 sdinirs the editors of The 
Jerald in their attempt to main
tain consistency and integrity even 
when-the results cannot possibly 
follow logicslly.

We have a great missoin to.ao- 
eompUsh in our generation for our 
children’s . generation. We mpst 
sprqad our gospel 'ot democracy 
throughout the world. We must 
provide all peoples the opportunity 
to live in dignity end-freedom, free 
from want. We,are the soul of the 
world and we must hot reject our 
responsibility to mankind.

How can, ons 'who believes pro
foundly in the essence of our'gov
ernmental philosophy vote other
wise than for Senator Kennedy? 
He apeaks of our mission concrete^

tie appeals to u# for hslpito- .iisnal,-uid lataiuatlo^ intanMita
building an 'Aetorisa that will t<^ 
pie ancient Athens in intellsctual 
vigor, econoinic Jpowth and 
litlcal .windom. Under John Ken
nedy we will see the new nations 
of the earth choosing democratic’ 
gevenunents^guided and sustained 

our help, .we can fiipkih tha.ap  ̂
prabatiem of the world. : * .

'X'grim, up llatenfiag tier Aepuhll- 
eana sa^ng We can-’t do this and 
we canft do that And each time 
they wera forced to Aocept the 'ao  ̂
cial and,, economic reforms
Roosevelt and Truman. And____
they say wa cdh't lead t^world, 
we can’t increase the grpas nsUbn- 
sl product to Its mmimum of at 
least i%  per annum.
' 1 know as suxC'̂  as 1 writs this 
latter that come a new Democratic 
administratiCn all the thihge that 
must be done in social welfare. In 
urbim>;fenewai; In farm surplus, 
ecohdniie girowth, foreign aid and 
dlpiomatle maneuver will be done. 
Mot even. The Manchester Herald 
would admit otherwise.

-Very truly youra
William B. Collins

*Daye and Irv**
To the Editor,

We must continue to have the 
experience of David Barry and Irv
ing Aronson in the Legislature. 
They'have been the members of 
the most progrSssivs Legislature 
In the,history of Connecticut. It 
was at these sessions that county 
government was abolished and the 
new circuit court .instituted,. The 
responsibility of these two; men has 
been -demonstrated oyer luid' over. 
We ewe it to ourselves and to our 
children to reelect Dave and Xp/t 
to thq state Legislature.

Claire Collins

TMi
To the Editor,

I  was disappointed to 'read Mr. 
May’s vicious attack upon the tal
ents and integrity of our able 
Congfeaaihan at Large, Mr. Ko
walski. Congressman KbwalakI 
has applied his conalderable Intslll' 
gence aiid 'experiencs to the na-

or Aha pepids in ths Btats of Oeni, 
nscUeuL. .

Howsvar^ ariawsring. Ĵ r. M*y m 
The peopis' wUI^not .raject 

am Kowidttl hiit-|hey 
have alraady .rajbetsd Congress:, 
man May. HavUig been rejected by 
thi people >%dnder'Whiit^ a^
Ity Mr., J fty  feels gives hlm' ̂ the 
right Ati''iK>w apeak ill thslr namsV' 

pongrsaimpn KoWalskl is ‘ a 
Tan the‘whole-nation would.like 

to see returned to, office.
Thomas H. Billot 

Manekeatar, Conn.

I N O V . 1 0 - U
•igCr-ffiOO KM.J

A Thoaght for Today 
SpenaoteO by tha

OaiuMli ef Oharohsa

‘Tf ys. know-these 
are ye if

John 13!I7 ■ 
things, happy 
them." '

Ws are all Interested In hap
piness, but two thfiigs must be rs- 
mambersd; drat, it does not come 
from multfplieation of things, nor 
from the satisfying of our every 
dekire, nor can it be a result of 
making our e'en happiness su
preme. It actually comes as a by
product of faithfully obeying the 
command! of the Lord Jesus, and 
of serving others along ths way; 
that is, taking self- but of the '"n- 
ter and allowing Ood In.

Submitted bjr
the Rev. C. Henry Anderson
Ehtanuel lAitheran .Church

MENTAL CENTBR APPROVED
Hartford, Nov. 7 W —The state 

building program commission has 
approved tentatively M-3 mUUbn 
for a new mental health center in 
New Haven. The center would have 
125 beds, plus large outpatient fa- 
clllttek. Mrs. Francis W. Cole, 
Hartford, commission chairman, 
made thq announcement Saturday.' 
Also tentatively approved was 
about 8200,00b for development and 
improvement of tha atate’s inland 
parks.
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CLEANING
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Ml 3-57‘17
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White Fslher No Scrooge

The,FTftling Moment

A

I

-rumor of the overthro"' of 
Bramler Khrushohev aeirt-ns to have 
been complete nonsense. But It 
lasted Just long enbugb to give the 
world, momentarily, a taste of that' 
appraisal of-the man which would 
be forthcoming If his party ene- 
mlea should happen to" triumph 
over him. *•
, Tf he was being overthrown, the 
reasons were easily apec.lfied. He 
waa being overthrow-n because of 
his policy of "softness ” toward the 
West,' because of his "error” In 
Claiming that peaceful coexistence 

. with capitalism Is possible;' because 
-'of.his relaxation of Stalinist condi
tions of Jifeiat'home.

moment we ; iuiagined 
.Khrushchev gone, ha began to be 
Scribed as ths kind of Russian 
etatssmsn the free fworld would 
naturally want to' have' remain in 

■- power, I -
’ Ths normal <mdaof the’ cold war, 

both on hia side and oh oims' for- 
— bids aay T>peir sdmiMlon of this.

Ths moment the Uirest that he 
may have lost power disappears;' 
■wo ge back to visuaHring him ab 
the;'enemy, arid w e  do hot even 

- bother to claasify him as the par- 
I ticuler enemy we prefer tb have 
.V' in power̂ -
f  In'fact; our .normal effort with 

regard to Khrushchev. Is to treat 
hia ap a leadership ws are deter- 
mined to,destroy. , • ? , '
■ In locked In position,
fallows a'hristUng'kind of conduct 
whi<dr invites us to tear him down 
U We con.'

Tket'a the way It stag's, appar
ently, until another rumbr elertA 
ua .to dje pceelMIUy that he' niay 

losing his B e^  beesuss .hs is 
"soft'tm :e^itaiism'' sod because 

.Ad fMeaebps the poasibiiity of 
ĵMBdeftd coexistence. Then therd 

momentary wlmdoh  ̂
hBM iono

mao ahopplng thia year,^what with 
routine expenses, and .Uis cost of 
living going up. But any nmmen 
tary uneasiness about ChrikQnas 
could only havs come fromXa 
ridiculous habit ws havs of for
getting what an all-seelng white 
father all of tis have down In 
Washlnfton. Whatever made, us 
think, for a moment, that the greet 
federal gbi'enimeht, which lovea 
us all, would leave us to our own 
slim resources at this JoUlest sea
son of the ysar 7- 

''Credit Move Ups Holiday Caah 
Supply" aaid ons hesdllns.  ̂

‘-Bank Fund Eased Order 
Notes Demand for Cash and Oedlt 
for Christmas" said another-head 
line.

Precleely, the Federal Reserve 
Board freed s grand total of 81, 
300,000,000 of bank funds now held 
in reserve, awsy from ua potstiti.al 
Christmas shoppers.

Furthermore, a spokesman for 
the' Federal Reserve Board said 
that, If this s:t^unt should not 
prove generoup enough, the board 
would assure that ah seasonal 
needs would be met..Th^e la, then, 
more where this eomee. ffoni>.

It Is. Is It not. Just as If^our 
great white father of A federah. 
government had thoughtfully and 
generously set up a special Christ
mas riuh for us all. That, at least. 
Is the way the headlines aiid even, 
the official annquncsmspis mdks 
It seenj. - /

So far, the announcenienl makes 
-us very happy, end full of antici
patory Ohristmsa cheer.-And we 
suspect It migljt be better If we 
Just left It thgt way, aild did, not 
explore Uie ^nanza further.

We have been trying to find 
out what'window In what institu
tion or, federal offirs is going to 
be giring- this money away to usj 
prospective shoppers. We still 
haven’t found out whether a head 
of , family can collect all the 
ChristiTiaa shopping money for alt 
the members pf his family, ,or 
whether each Individual piust ap
pear In pdlxon. We don’t even 
know the day on Which the money 
'will be read)’. 'We are not very 
good at long divisiQn, sitHsi', to 
we haven’t'qvan calculated'how 
much is eqming to each of us as in
dividuals. r

Blit weldb gel a lift out of Jt. 
and out of the obvious sbItcUuds 
and.generous Tniitincts of the great 

'father at Wsihtngton, eved 
We suspect, w# never do find 

any window where ' Ohristmas 
shopping' money is being given 
awey. We can still thrill to the 
concept, of It . a il"  81,300,000,000, 
and Just In time for Christmaat

WIsdew shades <
"TMitfaw” arc easy se i 
leek like new, Wen't era 
piehels. Available in ms 
tivipelars. Just call us.
(lad to mcasurt your wlndewi i 
live you a. free ssthnstc fer a«« 
®rontlne,"

N

E. A. JOHNSONPAINT co:
118 M AIN  BT., M A N O O H lR B

‘ t  UOENSE .BUBPKNtllOKB
Hartford, Nov. 7 uPlr-Llcehse 

suapenslohs have been ImposM by 
the State Uqudf Control Commis
sion on tn estsblishmant In, New 
Britain and one in Bridgeport 1710 
suspensions, smnounced Saturday, 
were against Joseph Boucher, of 
Sundown Tavsrn, 749 Ogden Hi,, 
New mtaiji. and Aiska Pape, 
Crowp Fdod/CdhUrt *49 HiratfoH 
Avc., Bridgsport 'Boucher's license 
was euspendtMl fo r-30 days for 
j|S]Uac Je. a minor isad ler etbar 

I.' fipB’ reesivad- a liO-dpy

H ’ s ■ g rto t fH liiig  
to  h o v t you r b w ig tf 

problom i foW od
Wkta bsltsciag your aaesthig 
hsdect it’s grrat M have the prs- 
siium paysieat convenience Har«s 
fard makes sTtilshte 'M hs prep- 

"irif iMunnee policriwidert. The 
Hartford Premium Payment Pise 
sHerrs you-to kunp pH year peep- 
wty inaurinct. premiums togetker 
and pey this Mip in single monthly 
instatlmenls. Call os today far mere 
deasUs an this I

'c

ITS 
E«Bt Center 

Street 
• Phone 
M I S -U 2I

l a a o

84 makes and moAela of for^gn cars recently com
peted for economy honorein the MobiTMilea^ 
Rally. Travelling at nonnal speeds, obeying all 
traffic laws, tlm ours on this 201-miIe event dem- 

itrated t|m.^iniieage possible frorh imported 
xusitig^obil—The New Car Ciasoline. En- 

jre run was supemsed by tljd United Statei 
AutoCiub.* r

Starting from the New York CoHhe^, 
the.se foreign cars traveleda^pUfSede- 
signed a.s p tUgg^ test o L t }i^  mileage 
potential. They njet^a wide range of 
driving con^o^-cruiSlngtheexpress- 
ways oTUO'ng Island and New Jersey . 

jtlong the Hudson Riyer to a long, steep 
climb up Bear Mountain . i .■ weaving 

'^around curving country lattes . . . and 
down Connecticut's new: Turnpike^ . 
the finish,line at New Rochelle, N. Y. ,

pin .-..

___________________ _________1 .--- -----------------------------

MIlESPBl 
GALLON IN

w)iur~r~T— ' ■ I*.'/-'- V-/-*-: £T hV- ; •̂',3 ICenntMly cute short applauM and bittphasizes points with gestures of his‘ right hand--------- ---  ' ....... . , --- A. _________ __________— Crowds line the roadside as the motorcade starts for Bridgeport.

m t

RmulH v*rlfl«d and 
nn wssrviMd by 

Usilsd Ifistas AiiH Club

C t A S S  W iN N C iv S  
,1, Feur-PassenBer mailers '

Class A—Under 780 iK.. . . . . . . Renauh 4 0 f . i . . .1.49.11 MFQ,
Cless.i—730 lbreuqh'1099 cc..MerrisMinl-Mliwr...SS.44MFO. 
Class C—1100 through 1399 tc.. naflTOO.. . . . .  .40.35 MPO.
eWss D—Over 1600 ec . . . ;  .-.QHrtfsm............ . . .35.91 MPO.. . '' . ' ' -V

 ̂ V Two-Passenger spertS medals
Clsiss I —Sports Can imdor 1600 ee,. .NSU Prfnx.. .  .(82.39 MPO. 
Class P—Sports Can o«ar 1600cc... .Triumph TR 3. .32.33 M ^

^ OTHiR R ISU LTI... MHOS PerOellen -
,' Austin A 40 46.41| Austin 7 46.77| Austin Houloy- 33.t9f Austin 

Hooly-Sprtto 40.3I> iMW|44.72j Sorgword 33.S6> Borgword Hdnsd'
■ 36.67| 0AP 36.37» Ret 3100 24,57) Rot Aborth io.SO) Ford Anglie
■ 41.06) Pord Consul 29.73) Marco^ • «(» 25.26) Morris Minor 3(9.99) 

Poid^rd 44.79) Pougoot 39,03); Poncho 33.11) Ronoult Corovrito 
30.13)Ronoult Douphino 49.34) $AAl 39.97) Triumph. Harold 42.03) 
Vaspo 31.93) VoHisWagan Kormonn GMo 42.93) Volvo 34.96." -

Haro’s mor# proof ypu'ra milas ohOod wHb Mobil..No mottor whof kind 
, of eor you driva'—Importod, ar domastic, largo or smoH—fill up wMi 

Mobil tha Now Car Gaiolina. '■

...... ................

. •'''' : HnrXld Photos by Pinto
Kennedy chats with Mayor Lee, Ribicoff in background.

y

■f.
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huK Mtw OAH 9A*OtlMK
for now corâ „bos( for «// con

.ssefts
Upset Nixon’s CUiittp

BcRator John ,V. Kennedy ,aald9vote Democratic tomorrow “ to pick
in New Haven yeatarday that facta 
'keep upaettlng Richard M. Nlxon'a 
claims of hlgha in’American pros
perity and prssttte. ,

Kennedy pictured' receselen 
aymptoma and' talked ot relative 
gsJna by Oommunlata in "drive, 
power, expansion smd.prestige" at 
the free world’s expense. He.de- 
cfiered the only man in history who 
showed "Jess reaction to actual 
fa e^ ’ than, 'Vice President Nixon, 
was Stanley Baldwin, British 
prime minieter in 1935 during Hit
ler's rise to power. .j, ■

Kennedy 'hammOred home polpta 
with sharp gestures : of Ws right 
hand in hjs brief I  p.m, addreas 
on the N w  Haven Green; ■
; .The UD-sandy-halred Democrat 
oiled recent news reports about In- 
creiuring men^^ Jagging
qar salesi^more gold ioWa out oî  
the U.S., and tax revenue falling 
|3 to 84. .bilUcp below estimates 
thie year. ’
lA a  to prestige, he’ said poUa 
■how most forWgn observers think

thia country up and move it for
ward’’. ,
can opponent for the poeSidenOy, 
Kennedy asked “ HoW mahy (of tRe 
American people) w ill' follqw A' 
leader who cannot maintain the 
lead?!! How could Nixon, he added, 
“create a note of urgency” and per
suade a Democratic Congress to go 
forward afUr campaigning on a 
Slogan of, "You never had it ao 
good’!.

The Massachusetts siWatdr spoke 
under sunhy skies to a crowd esti
mated at'60,000 by New Haven Po
lice, Who said 30,000 ttumed out for 
NlxOn in the same spot three, 
weeks ago today. The degree of 
frenzy seetned the same tn1»th re- 
cepjtionsi. , ' . i,

In the forest of camjpalin pla
cards was one from "jianiaheatar 
Youth" saving . “ IVe’re too young 
to vote but wa hade Jack for a sec- 
ohd teirm", ;

A, pomer waa rlppM from ona 
rason poster in the mob and po- 
ilca moved Ih to post a guaifl 
around I t  A  fSw aeiattensd Mixon 
demonatratioaa wsse staged bV 
Yale Univoraity stiidaats before 

after. Xelmedy*9' ŝji|ieeMttea>':

candidate in Waterbury Saturday 
night.

He appeared with Gov. Abraham 
A. Ribicoff, Mayor Richard Lee and 
other Democratic Stater leaders on 
the speaking platform. He noted 
Connecticut was the first State to 
support hia unsuccessful try for 
the vice presideiital nomination in 
1956 and Ms current bid for the na
tion’s top office later.;

Most experts put him In front 
in this state, an opinion contrary 
to one sign vesterilay saving 
“Kennedy Kant Karry Konn.” * 

Plnnlpg what he saw as Repub
lican inaction on Nixon, Kennedy 
said that over the past 25 years, 
the GOP has been "unwilling to 
move ahead on any-great national 
program.’/ ■ ’

He said Mixon’s * slogan Waa 
“You never had Itao g o ^ ’’—sim
ilar, he claimed, to tlogSna such 
as "Stimd Pat/* “Keep cool/’ “Re
peal Social security,’* and others 
from the campaigns of Republi- 
cans WilUlHff McKWley, Caldn 
CooUdge, -Alfred Landon, and 
Ihotauts E  Dewey. 1

Kennedy pictured himself on the, 
other hand ■« auccasaor to-Demo-'

r ta Woodrqw WUsbn, FsaWdUfa 
Rqoaevelt, and Harrv ’Truman, 

air of -whom puahad fotwaM-iook- 
il^  forei|^ programs, he said, 
with active domestic counteiparta.

Talking of econoinic danger sig
nals, Kennedy jHld'la the past ftvo 
weeks .unemployment haa become 
greater than in the 1989 recession 
and one million 'unsold cars will 
pile up en the lots by ipid-Septem- 
ber, the . higgeat backlog In his
tory, he said.

The allm,‘ freckJj^ candidate, 
wearing S'grey suit and blue tie, 
delivered hla 15-minute, addreas ig 
a bnalnagsllke wey, repeatedly 
cutting into the i^lauae. After
ward, he rqaehpd down from the 
■peaking platform Jo alUke the 
hands mtaching up for him.'

Hie motofeade . then hrottght 
him to n'liathwing'eatlniated by 
‘ poUee at betwSen ̂ B8,(X10 and 6&,- 
000'in Bridgi^tort, 4vbere mt eatl- 
matad 1AO0O h^tid Mixon threa 
wacka'ago.'

Xamiedy: flaw from 8tratford/in 
„  for mora e 

In Mow York, Mew jef* 
AbUHMCluiMtU lagt nl|^i

and this morning before returning 
to Connecticut for his Hartford 
appearance this, afternoon.

Much Dextrin U$ed - .

Chicago — Dextrin is a roasted 
starch chemically between the 
original starch and the sugari 
made from starch. More than 200,- 
000,000 pounds of com dextrin are 
produced and sold annually in this 
country for adhesive and binder 
purposes. • -

STATUE 18 OF DEVIL
Madrid—Possibly the world’s 

only statue erected to  ̂the devil 
is in Madrid’s main park, the 
Retlrb., It  representa the. “Angel 
Caldo," or Fjdlen Angel.

Y*ar a fter year, surveys of owners of all make cars show 
Ramblers are most trouble-free . proved over 11 years, 35 
billion miles. That’s why owners are Rambler's best salesmen; 
a Baautlfuljy New-Tried and Tru9 •.See the First Cushioned 
Acoustical I
• First Die-Cast Alumindm 6 enjiifi’e 0lock • Top Roselo Veluo 
consistently proved by Official Used Car Guides.

FOR ’01
STRONGEST GUARANTEE IN AUTO HISTORY
to On til new. NAmbiers, Ihe former stendird wirranty of 90 days or 4,000 

to wfiNded to months or 12.000 milea, whlehtufr occurs first, 
warrinty doei not cover tire and battery replKfhient covered by 

•tnef warranties, nor normal maintenanca.
S a  NdW Ceram ic-Arm ored M uffler and Tailpipe are further lu irin to e d  

ifa in a t defect for the life of the car es long as thAnriginal boyar owna I t

. A> ■

|-= - • -
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i X
.Q-*4wbsi. four U,S. presl- 

dents.raii as candidates 4it 
the Wiig party?- .,' :•
. A—wHlfiRi Heair HiDrrt- 
son, elerted 1B40; Jolm Ty
ler, who succeeded to the 
presldcucy In ’41 npmi Harii- 
son’g death; Zae.hary Tayloir,' 
who took office In ll4 fi Mil- 
lard Fillmore whe sueceeded 
to the presidcRcy Is ’10 ttpoe
Taylor^ d « ^  *
trnat A owfa B*WM (riiMtiM,''’ 
Ila^eNt .,1k ikf i

Top Quality 
at Amerieu’e 
Lowget Price

Itonidwtorw'e aM||aMad,detlyered.

MRf

Rambler Clawlo 6 or V-R...Tha all-purpose 
compact. Only car with tha Bast of Both: Big car 
room and performance: compact economy and 
hancUing. Tha smart n6w car that Is obsolating 
tha old "low-pfica field”  with advantages none 
can match—yet priced as much as hundreds of 
dollars less. Baforayou buy any “low-priced” cad! 
compare the 1961 Ran|bter Ciassfe.

.TH R U ^IM M B LE R  S IZE S  TO  MBET EVERY P U ip O S E Y A N D  HELP EVI^RY PU R S E . . .

PsCOtiMlER ̂ OTORSî LESg Inc. 24 m a p l e  s t r e e t -^m a n c h e st e r  

FUHNI 0U1SELU i l l  NT 1 IN NEW ENILAM!

.'fs: i ..
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Am

t P €  States  
Pfew Draft o f  

EarthRules
n ttb o r  nriafoim an «uth^ rer 

■MVal MCidatiaM in XkncltMttr 
win li« under iiecuaeion tonlgtit at 
• at an exteutbre Msaicm of the 
IW ni Planning Commiselon to be 
htid in the TPC Qtace.

A atudy will be' made (rfra new 
draft M the tulbs, aubmitted by 
Planting engineer Edward Ryh-

ĵ tty oeed rule*, which have 
been nader revlalonal disenuion for 
many monthi, are designed to 
eUmmate deep holes left when con- 
traoton excavate areas and leave 
them unlandscaped for long periods 
of tine.

Also on the agenda for infpt;mal
prelisfilnary discussion will be IrV' 
^  L. Bayer's subdivision propos
als on Vernon St.

The TPC wUl hold a public hear
ing on Nov. 14 to be followed by 
another executive session on Nov. 
ai foe 
deolstons
haCore thi»» j . ------------------------- —
Soptembw, October and November,

Hospital Notes
VM ttm  hours are 2 to 8 pjn. for 

aO areas except nwternlty where 
they are 2 to 4:90 and 6:80 to 8 
pjB.{ aad private rooms where 
they are 16 sjh. to 8 'p.m.

Patients Today: 280
a d m i t t e d  SATURDAY: Rob

ert Comollo, 100 Prospect S t ; Greg
ory MUler, Box M t Rd., Bolton; 
M ^  Caroline-Newcomb, 151 Pit
kin S t ; Mrs. Mary Rickes, 15 Tol- 
la ^  Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Eleanor 
Cro^ett, 4 West St.; Mrs. Lucy 
Hansen, 10 Strant St.; Mrs. Jean- 

. nette Fletcher, 11 Warren Ave., 
'Vernon; Mrs. Ruth McGunner, Ver
non Circle Trailer Court, Vernon; 
Mrs. decile Brodeur, Wapping; 
Mrs. Elekn^r White, 07 E. Middle 
Tpke.; Francis Brown, 23 Charter 
R d, RockviUe; Michael ^edge, 12

- .Windermere Ave., Rockville; Debra 
Blotchford, 50 Oxford St.; Bernard 
Janlekl, 183 Waranoke Rd.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY 
George Brodeur, Fall River, Mesa.; 
John Badle, Andover; Percy 8^  
car, Talcottvllle; Arvlds Ozols, 40 
Doane S t ; .Wllllsun Germain Jr.,

- 242 Main S t ; Joseph L’Heureux, 
. 106 Waranoke Rd.; Arthur Bron-

kla, 457 Center S t ; Mias Shirley 
rR osa , 452 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
■" Kala -Goddard, West Hartford; 
r  Mrs, Belle Hagenow, 24 Eldridge 

S t ; Kenneth Whitman, .88 West 
S t, Rockville; Robett Newth, 18 

•'Raddlng S t; Abraham Snow, 114 
Maple St.; William Bralthwalte, 

-W apping; Albert Hill, Wapping; 
I  William Roberts, Columbia; Ka^Bn 

Decker, Thompsonville; Miss AiiiU 
. Oarreau, 28 Garden Dr-; Michael
-  Belmore, Glastonbury; Mrs. Ruth 
:  Oakman, 34 E. Middle Tpke.; Mir

iam Amos. Wapping; John Parker, 
Andover; Mark Youngerman, Ver
non Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Annie

. Grout, 281 Center St.; Clarence
-  Burke, 220 Autunm St.; Mrs. 

Katherine Orcutt, 60 Glenwood St.;
-  Mrs, Katherine Polyanchek, 185 N. 

Main St.; Mrs. Eunice Wright,
“ Coventry; David Maxzoll, 184 Hen

ry S t; Ramona Furphy, Thomp-
-  sonviUe^_____

ADMITTBD'TODAY; Francis 
Selbie, 20 Sunset Lkne, Bolton; 
K n i^ t Chambers, 105 S t John St.

BfitTHS SATURDAY: A daugh

ter to Mr, aad. Mrs. William Ti^> 
lor, 74 Foley. S t ; a.daughtag.. to 
the Rev. and Mrp.'  ̂Paul-Kaiaar, 64 
Parker S t ; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Friedman, South 
Windsor; a son to Mr. and Mfs. 
Benton Osgood, Qdsa Dr„ Venion.

BIRTHS Y E S ^ f E R D T A T :  A  
daughter to Mr. and Mra. M 3 e ^ e  
Ratu„ Hebron; a  aop to Mr  ̂ hnd 
Mra Harry Doarlng, Ehat Hart
ford; a daughter to Mr, and Mra 
Heni^ Turek, 3M HiUiard S t ; a 
aon to Mr. and Mra. John L e<^- 
wicz, 45 Hfgh S t - - .

BIRTH TODAY: A  aon to Mr. 
and Mra. William MulUgait 613 
Main S t

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Florence Lusa," W i n d s o r  
Locks;' William Parkman, Blast 
Glastonbury; Charles Raisch, Cov
entry; Mrs. Regina Gburski, 68 
Campfield Rd.: Mrs Daisy C ^ p - 
man, 397 Summit St.; Mra Elsie 
Gould, 30 Laurel S t ; BYanklln 
Close, 810 W. Middle Tpke. ,̂ Bv 
erelt Beardsley, 48 Mountain Rd,; 
Mrs. Viola Kress, 224 W, Center 
S t ; - Steven Zrlnctmk, Wapping; 
George Munro, 89 Cambridge St.; 
Elliott Bennett 40 firettdn Rd.; 
Harold Robertson, 30 Ferndals Dr.; 
Deborah Myette, South Windsor; 
Mrs. Louisa Robinson, 691 W. Mid 
die Tpka; Cynthia Patten, Cov
entry; Fred Andreoli Sr., Wapping; 
Richard Uegl, 21 Bilyue Rd.; Mil
ford Wallace, East Hartford; Miss 
Wilma Foss, Ellington Avt., Rock 
ville; Mrs. Cynthia Carpenter, 
Terryville; Mrs. Azeline Gatchell, 
Andover; Mrs, Patricia Phillips  ̂
and daughter, 330 Spring St.; Mrs. 
Claire Hollister and daughter. Hill
side Manor, Vernon; Mrs. Ida Mae. 
Brown and daughter, 118 Sum
mer St.;; Mrs. Nancy Perry and 
daughter,^ !i0 Coolidge. S t ; Mrs 
Carol Lovkay and son, Thompson- 
vllle; Mra. Jacqueline Cote and 
daughter, 4 Disme Dr., Vernon; 
Mrli, Jeanne Whittier and daugh 
ter, 99 Norman St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Cecils Brodeur, Wapping; 
Roger Crosby, Hebron;, Mrs. Ma
bel Larsen, 84 Seaman Circle; 
Mrs. Gall Wnuk, 62 East St., Rock 
vHijs; Mrs. Joan Keefe, Hebron 
Thomas Harvey, 38 Liberty St.; 
Mra. Ella Brackett, 193 -Adams 
St.; . Emil Yost, 76 Turnbull Rd.; 
Mrs EUeanor Krause, 76 West St.; 
Hugle Cunningham, Thompbop- 
ville'; Miss Beasie Richard, Bolton 
Rd., Vernon; Robert Comollo, 109 
Prospect St.; Osegr Mathlkson, 
69i Hartford Rd.; Mrb. Florence 
Freeman, Talcottvllle; Mrs. Vic
toria Archambault Brighton Lane, 
Vernon; tffn- Dorothy Tedone; 289 
Cooper Hill S t; Mrs. Sara Ma
honey, 81 Main S t ; Mra. Dora 
Phelps, Warehouse Point; Samuel 
and Richard Jr. Laurie, 65 Clinton 
St.; Jane Polowltzer, 27 Church 
S t ; Ado Retllk, 16 Eldi^dge S t; 
Cheryl Palmer. 62 Amott Rd 
Paul Alien, 42 Lenox S t; Mrs 
Judith Jackson and daughter, 
Brookalde Lane, V e r n o n M r s .  
Margaret Pllkaitls and daughter. 
East Hartford; Mrs. Barbara 
Bryda and daughter, Wappjng; 
Mra. Phyllis COrdera and son, 191 
Eldridge S t; Mrs. Yvonne Wright 
and son, Andover..

DISCHARGED TODAY: Lara 
Johnson, 4- Pearl St; Frances 
Brown, 23 Charter Rd., Rockville; 
Neil Pearson, Somers; Mrs. Jessie 
Kelly, 374 Hilliard St; Mrs. Mar
garet Lahey, 9 Preston Dr.; Mrs. 
Jeanette Fletcher, 11 Warren Ave., 
Vernon; Mrs-Ruth McGinnis Ver
non Trailer Court, Vernon; Mrs, 
Catherine Temple and son, 5 S a 
tina Dr.; Mrs Marguerite Bleu,and 
daughter, 100 Spruce St.^''Mm. 
Sallyann Parciak and son; South 
Windsor; Mrs. Vivian Warden and 
daughter, Glastonbury,

Nixon Hurls 
New 'Blasts

.(Om^tfaned f r m  Paga Oaa)

Alaaka.' Before hta takeoff he r»- 
fetrad to the 30-minute tapb-re- 
corded talk aa "the most°impor- 
tant' half/hour of the campalgn.’ î 

Nix<m* described Eisenhower, 
Truman and flootrsir aa “our moot 

l a d  Americana,'' and 
fiouM carry the natkm’a 

mcasaga of 'iwace and friaadiblp 
behind ^  Iroif Curtail^ 

itura, offlclaJa ofIn ret theoe coF*'
tlve countries would'Iw Invited to 
visit and travel freely w

crowd, estimated unofficially at 
8,500, which turned out fOr an air
port rally in weather with a snap 
o f winter in i t  The ground eves 
white with frost aa Nixon and his 
wlfs Pat canM down the ramp from 
their ^ig jet airliner. ,

Only a amall portion of the 
crowd that' . jammed Traux Air 
Force Base was able to get into 
the hangar where Nixon spoke. 
Loud sp^deers carried'his word to 
those outside. Police estimated the 
crowd at the field at 7,600.

Nixon tore Into Kennedy’s farm 
program in this rich dairy state.

“The program would cause a 
million jobs to be lost on the farms 
of Americ^’’ he told his audience.

Dealing’ specifically with the 
situation in Wisconsin, -Nixon sold 
the Kennedy plan would cut farm
ers’ total Bales o f milk and cream.

Nixon sai<r Cuba' "needad a revo
lution," which Fldsl Castro led. 
But, the Vice President added, the 
people of Cuba “need an honest 
government, a good government.”  
Then, agaiiut the bukground of 
the current antUUnlted States poli
cies o f the Castro regime, Nixon 
said to cheers:.“The time will come 
when the tyrants will come down 
and the free people will rise.” 

Turning back to Kennedy, Nixon 
once more likened him to the old 
fashioqed medicine man peddling

; I

O v « n  c o o k i n g  
i s  o o s y  t o d a y . . .

s o V h o m o  h ea tin g  
Our w a y  1 '

. i ' '
You get premium quality 
Mdbilheat with RT-98 . . .  the 
BUM completely eflecti vs. fuel 
oil additive in use todsy. And 
you gst pnadan ssrriee. An- 
tciaam  dsUvsrim . . . s b a l -  
hacad paysMBfi ptsa and aany 
b4h« a ln a  daaIgDad to maks 
bam  baaHag rsaUy easy.

M e b i l h e a t » 3 .

w i e i v u t - M -
aSRN STAM K

M OIIAITY
BROTHERS
M l 3 -5 13 5

a o i-|H C w iw si.

iloni
a cure-all. The Republicans, the 
Vice-President said, never will go 
around the c o u n t r y  making 
promlsea to cure all the nation’s 
ailments overnight 

Nixon got perhaps his biggest 
round of cheers when he declared: 
"We don’t think America is a sec
ond rate power or a second rate 
country in any respect.”

Nixon touched off snother burst 
of cheers and applause in saying 
again that America can't afford to 
use the White House aa a training 
ground to give a man experience.

Nixon concluded by calling on 
the audience to “go out and work 
hard for 24 hours and win this 
election." /

The Vice President'swung Into 
the Midwest from 
marathon final day of Campaigning 
in his quest for the presidency.

By midnight tonight he wi]l have 
•ped 7;000 miles in 32 hours by 
chartered jet airliner in s barn
storming blitz, circling from Los 
Angeles to Alaska, the continental 
heartland and return.
. During a whirlwind day of activ
ity yesterday, Nixon:

Proposed that President Elsen
hower Join with former Presidents 
Truman and Hoover after he leaves 
office in January for a "iTofch of 
Freedom” journey to the Red 
satellite countries o f eastern Eu
rope;

■Accused Kepnedy of insult
ing Alaskans in particular and 
Americans grenerally;
' Pledged he would meet the 

Communist' threat "any place in 
the world,”

Aod said America's defenses 
would be kept strong regardless of 
cost,.but dollars for defense would 
not be wasted,

■Nixon called for the goodwill 
tour abroad by the three ex-presi
dents during a cosst-to-coast tele- ' 
vision address broadcast from Los 
Angeles after his departure for

j o h n e e m
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fevent

the Unit
ed States next year.

The idea had sciurcely been 
broached before Truman said he 
would f have no part of it. 
former President said in Harris
burg, Pa.,'hw  lecture dates next 
year would not permit it, and ha 
added:

Tt’s a little late now for auch a 
thing. If It were going to be done, 
it should have been done seven 
yesurs ago before things sUirted 
going to pot."

'Ihere was no immediate com
ment from Hoover, and ^TiiU 
House press secretary J :^ se  C. 
Hagerty had nothing to say about 
the plan in WashlngtWu^

Nixon carried his campaign to 
this new state nearest Russia to 
fulfill a promise to visit each ofi 
the 50 atates. x

On the flight north he wrote 
the text of a prepared-address at 
a Republican rally here the ac
cusation that Kennedy had “ In
sulted” the people when he cam
paigned in Alaska in early Sep- 
temblr.

Keimedy said both in Anchorage 
and nearby Palmer that the pro
posed giant Rampart' Canyon pow
er dam on the 'Yukon River would 
already be under way if Alaska 
still belonged to the Russians.

Nixon remarked caustically that 
"implicit in that was the idea you 
might have been better off if your 
region had stayed in Russian 
hands. He said Kennedy’s state
ment was “part of his campaign 
to downgrade the United States."

A crowd o f 3,000 turned out to 
greet Nixon at the airport here in 
31 deg;ree snowless weather. And 
he said after addressing the over
flow turnout at-the 2,200 seat high 
school auditorium that no state 
had given him a more enthusiastic, 
warmer welcome.

He said that "even though Alas
ka has' only three electoral votes 
he believes it is important that 
presidential candidates visit sdl 
statss. Alaska normally goes 
Democratic.

Nixon promised to face up to 
the Communist threat anywhere 
and. keep America’s defenses 
adequate during his speech, but 
his plea for election of a pt^si- 
dent "best able ’ to keep the 
peace" brought the greatest re
sponse.

The audience Interrupted at 
that point with cries of “Nixon, 
Nixon."

The Republican presidential 
candidate took o ff at 10:33 p.m.

th'"|Rit Ida home stata 'tM  alactahd 
votes In the Democratlo Mhinm.

' '3afanaon tvho prsifDcMi a. na
tional- victory for tha D am om tie 
oIata..in a a p « ^  yaaterday at. Her-. 
Ungen, today campaigna in Hous-' 
toil, Siui Aptonlo and Ban Marcoa, 
ending .up in Ad>tbi for on open 
house and otata-wide television ad- 
drasa timight. He flew here lata 
yesterday from tha Rio ^Grande 
valley ‘ '

“ If there was no VeUgioua ioaue 
ih|ected in this eampaigh Jack 
Kennery would carry every otate 
In the nation,”  Johnabo told 
eiroy^ eatlmat^ by navhmeif at 
6,000 in the lower Rio Grande val
ley city yesterday '  <

“We must not conv«^ our faith 
Into a means of influencing the 
balldt box," he said 'Tt seems to 
me it is wrong to vote for a man 
just becauas-he is a felldw eo-re- 
ligtonlat But by the same token 
it htwrong to, vote Sgainat a man 
because lie wbrShipe a just God in 
a diffeidnt manner,’* the Senate 
majority lefider . said in the pre
dominately Isttin-Amerlcan and 
Catholic area. Borne ’Texas Prqtes- 
,tant' ministers haVe opposed Ken- 
n ^ ,  a Catholic. \

Johnson hit at RlcharB'M.-Nixon, 
the Republican presidential candl 
date, saying "Nixon never served 
on the Foreign Relations Commit
tee, never dealt with foreign poUcy 
or national defense.”

"He has been engaged in good
will tours. He went,to Londra to 
visit the Queen ."and gOt home 
without any difficulty,. He went to 
Moscow and got into a kitchoi 
argument with Khrushcbqv. He 
told Khrushchev we ' have better 
color TV than he had. He took 
trip to Caracas and got into trouble 
and we had to send the Marines to 
rescue him," Johnson said. , 

Johnson goes to Johnson C l^  
tomorrow to vote ..and then re
turns to Austin tomorrow night 
where his supporters have ar
ranged a victory party for him.

John Keimedy la going to call 
me early ’Tuesday night to tell me 
he has swept Massachusetts. I 
hope I can tell him I am sweeping 
Texas,”  he said at 'Harlingen, t 

A  poll released by State Demo
cratic campaign headquarters in 
Austin showed the Kennedy-John- 
son ticket is favored by 53 per cent 
of the Texas voters ahd Uie GOP 
slate by 43 per cent.

The same poll gave Johnson 69 
per cent in his bid for reelectioq 
to the U.S. Senate. ’The poU gave 
his Republican opponent, John 
Tower of Wichita Falls, 41 per 
cent.

Jama BUmiMa, anw x-'  ^imiat ba ihafla by FHdMT W  *. 
Borviea Bureau to the G. F o« a^Mv I

• ®/ IjOOO Succeed
Washington—Forty of every 1 ,- 

000 suggestions offered by inven
tors as -toluUons to publicized 
government research problems are 
Judged to have aome. merit, 10 of 
the 40 ideas merit testing, and 
about 2«A of the 10 are finaUy 
adopted.

Yellow ^Hurts’ Mefit

a u t h o r i t y O r i e n t  ̂ aad pvo^ 
o f ffovanhuent at Waoleyan 

DnlvMjrtty, .will b f i x ^  principal 
m a k a r  at the first of
Its kind in the Vernon arga NOv.

SUvmnteln Will
on the increasing ' influsnee 
China and India in world affairs.

Planned as a dinner mealing at 
the First Congregmtloeial tihurcb 
in Vernon, t ^  gmtterlng will 
oarvo S' double jqirpose as a 00m- 
momoratlon o f 'United Nations 
Day and a pMana of informing 
area roSldenta o f ounrent interna
tional events. . x 

’Ihe n o t in g  has been linranged 
by Ihe Service- Bureau for Wom
en’s Organixations in HartfOt^, 
and is one of a sertes of meeflngs 
the bureau has arranged this year 
in GOnnecticut The bureau lias 
organized similar meetings in 
past years in other Connecticut 
towns. V

Mayor Leo B. FlahaHy Jr. of 
RockvUle has termed it an “ap
propriate event to celebrate the 
obaervanoe of United Nations 
Day,”  which falla on Oct. 24. May
or Flaherty Went en to cajU it “ one 
of the moat significant -events 
ever held in this area in the field 
o f international understanding."

ifrs. Robert L. Baum, general 
chairman of the dinner-meeting 
committe, said - oeyeral foreign 
guests W ill be at the gathering 
aad'Will be given a chance to ques
tion Frof. Silverstein at the end 
o f tha messing. 1

’The ua^u ^arrangement, o f the 
spaidcer addhM ^g guests after 
the dinner ia tfi^hed has been 
reversed, Mrs Baum'a^d. ’The pro
cessor will speak at the'beginning 
of the evening, while the appetizer 
is being served.

During dessert and coffee, Mrs. 
Chase Going IVoodhouse, director 
of the .Service Bureau, will moder
ate a discussion between Prof. 
Silvertein gnd the foreign visitors. 
Bight people, five from India and 
three from China, who-are residing 
in the area, have been Invitbd by 
the Bureau

’Those who attenj the dinner 
will have an opportunity to., apeak 
to the special guests, Mrs. Ehsum 
said.

’Tha. Service Bureau arra i^ a  
meetings for wdmen’a organ&i- 
tions in the state and hag htgan 
Ized gpedal events elseWhere in 
Connecticut ’The conphlttee head
ed by Mrs. Baum baa membeps 
from Vernon RpCkviUe Coventry, 
I|>nfield, E llln g ^ , South and East 
Windsor and Totfand. The commit
tee has been organized only for 
this affair

building-^feUrdtordl The ilm- 
begins at 4:80 pm t 

iV>reljni guests who have h aw  
re: Mtia K u ia i Paul, 
atttdsnta at tha

Chicago—A butcher whose shop 
walls are painted yellow will prob- 
abTy be told that his meat looke 
unsavory. ’The reason is aftfiri- 
mage, a distorted impression o f a 
color left when the eyes are turned 
to another hue. Yellow wails leave 
a blue afterimage thgt makes fresh 
red meat look purple.

:Bead H w a H  Advs.

HOUSEHOLD PROBLEMS ARE 
AHSWERED DAILY

OH

W I N F
. - 1

T U N E  IN  A T  12 :15  ^
TO

HOMEMAKERS EXCHANGE

Co-Sponsored By  
Fo g a rty  Brothers ’

S T R E N G T H
FOR

C O N N E C T I C U T
E r l ^
E b I h E L w  I  lifH S U TU R E

DOROTHY B. MILLER 
HOLTON

TEL Ml 9.9311 KNt- A  RIDE 
TO THE POLLS

n o s  AD PAID FOR B Y  THE BOLTON 
RBPUBUCAN TOWN OOMMITTBE

Vote the Qm̂ ors^

YES NO
QUES-noN 1

Shall the Town -construct, fur
nish and equip an addition to and 
major altaratlon Of the. Mary Cha
ney Lifaraty, at an astlmatad cost 
of 1380,000, o f which 880,000 ahaU 
coma from the Levi Drake TfUst 
Fund?

TOMORROW FOR A

B IG G E R
L IB R A R Y  F o r  A  

G R O W IN G  
M A N C H E S t E R !

T h o  propoficd fiddition w ill coat th e  taxpR yer o id y  - 
14c per 11,000 p roperty  aM estm ieiit over  a  20 yearv  
iw r iod ; o r  o n ly  |1.40 p er y a a r  im  a  $10,000 laoeR i- ^  
m ent > • • *

n i a  e< ■pnasawQ i y  iHi a i i  at m o Mary O iinay  LBeaijy

Co. 
ner
. Fore.„— —____ —

invited Mtis iUmnl PaiO. 
gndumta atttdsnta 
^  Theological Swnlnary. 
deb OOl also graduate students at, 

aemtnazy; Najnmddln Ahmed,’  
is serving ah intenuhip fit 

the W est Hartford Town ^Man
ager’s office; Dr. Quadir. 
professor o f  economics at the Uul- 
veraity of C e z ^ ^ t ;  and , ^ a r  
Bm , doctoral Ncandldata » t   ̂ ^  
Umveroity. All are from ■ either 
India or Paklatafi. ,

Dr. Sing San Yang>an intern at 
Hartford Hoopltal, M la a ^ th  Yu, 
a laboratory technician atxHart;- 
f « i l  Hpqiiital, and Jimmy 
atudent a t tfu University o f : 
fort, wiU also be<guesta They are 
f r ^  China,

R o el^ U D ^ V en tio n

41 V o tw M n d e
i A t S o c ia l Session

Forty-one new votera were made 
at a special reglatimticm session 
held from 9 a.m. to noon today at 
the Vernon Town Hall, Rockvillg.

Of this number. 16 registered 
Republican; 1 1 , Democratic, and 14. 
remained unaffiliated.

’The result of today’s session 
brings the unofficial Vernon voter 
registration to 8,717.

S tr a n d e d  C ara  H cl)> ed

New York—’Twelve half-ton pick
up trucks pointed white to attract 
^tentlon patrol the 553-mile New 
■York Thruway on weekends and 
at night to heh  ̂ motorists lit 
trouble. ’They carry extra gasplihe, 
Wgler, arngll tools, and emar|gency 
equipment, such as sboVeis and 
flareO;

f i  V OIL
f  ' Mi'r-

K O C K V IL L B  T R  $ .8271

• f
30 -M IN U T E  FREE 
IN S T A L L A T IO N  ^

SAVE

S E A T  C O V E R S

NEW BIKE D EI^.
Wa repair an ifiakes. Yea 
eau use your oM Mka aa a 
trads-lB. "

tY
THE

M l 9 .5 2 2 4

CO.
J A  2 -S 7 S 0
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Kitchen

 ̂South Windsor

<50 Workers 
S ^ .fo r  

E le c ^ n  Day
A  teanv o f  60 W a rk ^  v p i o ffl. 

data at" the polls at I^appihg 
. School tomorroiV, The eleebph 

hours will he frfnn 8 a m. to 7 p.nu 
• Democratic poll workera an

nounced by Mrs. Clare Gritzer In- 
.elude: -

Julia Nicholson, deputy regis-. 
tiwr; Jack'Woodcock, machine me
chanic; Virginia Bnes, absentee 
ballot counter;. Norma Dow, chal
lenger; and Margaret Chapman, 
official checker.

Also, Anne HalloVell, • Gladya 
Cartier, Helen Ahem, Laura Katz, 
Barbara Murray, Flor'^nce Randaz- 
zo, Mactellrte Martin, - Gloria Gold
stein, Gertrude Lewis, Donna 
Lbftus, Margaret Burgess, Francis 
Xantho, Lillian Chapman, MSry 
Quigley, Kay Williams,' Marvin 
Eisenberg, Betty Krawskl, Con
stance Jones, and Norma NichoL 
son'.

Republican poll worker*' an
nounced by Registrar . ]^rs. Arlene 
Biiwell will be: .Mrs, Barbara 
Owen, deputy registrar; Richard 
P ,’ Jones, . m a c h i n e  mechanic; 
Horace C.- Vibert, absentee ballot 
counter; Joan Cummings, chal
lenger; and Sarah Hills, otflcfal 
checker.

Also: Elizabeth Addington, Mil
dred- Aleshin, Fraqces| Brown, 
Helen Curtin, Grace Griswold, 
Helen Hilt, Elva Klbbe, Gertrude 
Miller. Pauline Misuraca, Shirley 
Petersen, Elsie Plank, Rosemary 
Prestlleo, Roberta -Reeves, Jerry 
Rita, Mary Roberta, Betty Sazin- 
skl, BMlth Vibert and Pauline 
Wookey.

Town Treasurer'John K, Cutler 
of Main St. will be election moder 
ator.

Fair NeU |1,S60
Profit from this year's Wapping 

y^lr. waa aboht 81,350, according 
to an announcement made Satur
day night at the atfhual banquet 
held for fair workers at the Wap
ping Comrnulnty House. About 150 
Wapping Fair Assn, members and 
guests attended tbe turkey dinner 
meeting. , , —

Robert Burrili, association pres
ident, announced that Harry 
Welles, Walden Collins and W.illiam 
Park are on the nominating com
mittee which will present a new 
slate of officers at the February 
meeting o f the group.

Philip Welles proposed that the 
Wapping Church be contacted to 
see if the groups could cooperate 
In paving^ an area with concrete 
on the rise north of the church. He 
said such an area could be used as 
an outdoor, basketball area and 
would al.so serve as an arena for 
staging doodlebug contests during 
the annual fair.

ZBA Approval Given 
Four applications were granted 

by the Zoning Board of Appeals 
in czecut-ive session following a 
public hearing at the Town Hall 
Thursday night.

Arthur W. Cunliffe was given 
permission to sell gasoline and op
erate a limited auto repair ser\^ce 
at 708 Ellington Rd.

South Windsor Heights will be 
allowed to erect two signs on Grif-

• • • A  Kitchen T h a tV  StricHy Y o u
How much Him  Ho you spend in your kiteh- 
on? Figurtirup. Hm ovorogo b  $ to ?  iioun 
oyory day . V. . almost a fuH day's Worii for 
huoMnds; 'V* “
Tlip^ somo IwsiMmds would novor got don# 
if Hioy wofked iu officos or skops os inoffi. 
ciont os your klFchtiL So, do somoriiiog about 
it. Talk ^'kitdwii" wMi Tlw W. G. Glonney 
Co. Loom bow ydor UtdMo eoo bd modo OH 
oow^sbioy end M l o f iNodorn godgtts . . . 
ot M  dooni poyniont prieos.

k lM iA ra iiM ltliji{-J o lM
S • •» . . .  .. ... S2S.54 pur moo*'
. 1|000 S31.94 poirmo.
11500 . . . ' . . . . . . ■ . . ‘• i . . . .  S47.92pormo.

• S41.57 por noo. 
“ tEDD 1 1 1  mf 9 SS1#9S por^mo.-,

■A

1%0M lovely Oleaiiey fiesIgiMi Utc». 
ens have . . Gregg birch caUnets
in your choice of natural flniahea . . . 
E verglM  couater tops In one of IT 
pateimlk ’ ; ' -

B u ^in  l^ trie  aervaata . . . oTeas, 
oooUag top  and faage koofia.

"Ntfiae-kuBlilng eeWnga . . . ^afetlo. 
finished or Mtural wood w olii : 

,_^ orfn| ' azrock vinyl aahestoe ttla
.JWOrtK , T.

Odoa ln for faiiher fSeto. Wa’i*  
open 7:80-5:00-. . Friday rtA ta
till 8:80 . . . Srturtny m r t n g ^
noqn,

Opien 7:30 ajnu to 5:00 p.OL
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CoDeM ry
Voter Listing 

C6unts5,229
A.total o f 3,229 voters as of Nov. 

1  will eligible to go to the polls' 
to votis ’ bn 'Election, pay. Voting 
wfll be from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. 4t 
tho South Coventry Firehouse fior 
the First District and the North 
Coventry Firehouse for the ;gec- 
ohd District. ' "

Of the total voters 2‘,208 are in 
the First District and 1,021 In the 
Second District. There are . 1,297 
r e g i s t e r e d  Republicans; 1,007 
Democrats aVid OZS' unathUated..

The Registrars of Voters hav# 
asked that on electioit day, votefs 
give first the^ development /in  
.which they reside, then the stroet 
address ahd last their imme./This 
procedure will facilitate the^'work

tha fair to the meSUng hi order, to 
have 'them pribad. ‘ ,, ■• i 

CbVfintry Gardqi Chib win nt- 
esnd a lecture on horticulture ot-

of checkers.
/

With Cream and Sugar, Please
Mrs. David Banyt servsa''her husband. State Rep. David Barryv^at a Democratic tea yestenlay in tha 
Community Y. With'Mra. Barry is Mrs. Alme Jarvis, chairman o f the affair, to Whos#left State 
Sen. Fred Doocy and State Rep. Irving Aronson wait their turns. The three incumbents seek re- 
election tomorrow. (Herald Photo.by Saternis).

-by contacting. Mrs. JafiMS T. la id - 
law or Mi* . sat J. fiterkel. 

Tomorrow, at 1:80 p.m. the bhd*. 
will meet at the hbmb of; Mrs. 
Starkel With Mrs. Laidiaw wsist* 
ing. n »rfe  will be a; review of the 
horticulture hneeting, as well as in- 
fornuriion and a d i^ lay  of ground 
coverings; ,

The 'Young Mothers Club will 
meM "at 8 p.m. tombrrow at Na- 
thm  Hale Community Center, 

irlng.the business session there 
11 be a tea.' cup auction, Host- 

,̂ 8ses will be Mrs. Richsid Cshill 
and Mrs. Wlllsni Watrous.

Menus Listed
The hdt lunch menus this week 

at the schools includes tomorrow- 
chicken pot pie with butter crust, 
vegetables, cranberry sauce, 
celery-, sticks, .cookies; Wedries- 
day —  chopped ham and pickle 
•sandwich, , hot vegetable .plate, 
,cake squares; Thursday 
spaghetti with hamburg sauce, car
rot sticks and ice. cream. Bread, 
butter and millc ate served* with sU 
meals,. There will be no school Fri
day, Veteran’s  Day,

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry oOrreapo*ndent, F. Pauline 
LIttIf, telephone PIIgrim,>2-8281.

Echo Timetable

fin Rd. advertising industrial land 
for sale providing locations are 
cleared, with the lpc((I building de
partment.

Wind Construction Corp., 478 
Park Ave., E. Hartford,'received 
permission, with a similar stipula
tion, to erect a 4 by 8 foot signr at 
the corner of Graham and Ayers 
Rds, advertising homes for sals.

Clarence W. Shangle, 272 Crom- 
wall St., Hartford, was' granted 
pertnisslon to serve beer at Del 
Shanan's Diner,' 1496 Rti 5, 

Bulletin Board
The DH A R Midget Football 

League Carpenters defeated Glas
tonbury here Sunday 8-0. Riordan 
scored the winning touchdown for 
the locals. Next Sunday the un
defeated Long H ill. Oilers play 
Windsor at Windsor for the league 
championship.

Betty. Coffey has been appointed 
to the new- position of circula
tion manager on the staff of South 
Winds, the local high school paper.

The iVapping PTA recreational 
committee will meet at 7 p.m. to
day at the 'Pleasant Valley School 
gym to complete plans for athletic 
activ'ltfes including volley ball bas
ketball and other sports. All 
fathers are urged to attend the 
meeting. Those unable to. be pre
sent should contact Rudy Durlg, 
program chairman, , to indicate 
their interest in the planned 
activities.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
South Windsor correspondent El
more Burnham, telephone Mitchell 
4-0674.

Mt. 'Whitney, the highest point 
In California, and Death Valley, 
the lowest point, are only 85 miles 
apart.'

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

About 125 people attended the 
annual'supper of Pack 251 at Ver-: 
planck School recently. ■

Special guest* were Maj. Bronls 
Benesivicb, chaplain of the Na- 

■tional Guard; Minor B. Stackpofe, 
institutional representative: and 
Mias Catherine Shea, principal of 
Verplanck School.

Major Beriesivich gave the in
vocation and discussed scouts' re
spect and responsibility to their 
families, church, nation, and to 
each other. He also spoke/on the 
dangers of Communism.

Members of the committee and 
den mothers were Introduced. John 
Quaglia spoke to parents about 
helpfulness to den mothers on the’ 
finance drive.

The business meeting opened 
with the pledge of allegiance. New 
Bobcats who received Bobcat pins 
were Timbthy Hickey, Allen 
Squires, Charles Scully. Bruce Bo
land. Douglas Boland, Mark Lau- 
tenbach, and Eric Luntta. '

The attendance award went, to 
Den 6.

Roy Gary was presented with x  
Bear book in honor of his ninth 
birthday.

Thomas ' Ray, Larry, Legiere, 
and Gregory Litvinchyk i^ere pro
moted into the Webelo-s Den. ^ c h  
boy received a Boy Scout Hand- 
booik.

Cubmaster Manuel L. Vincent 
Jr. presented pins to den mothers, 
Mrs. John Oleksiw and Mrs.'Hans 
Bonn, 1-yearipiiM; ajid Mrs. Olive 
Ray and Mrs. Zigmund

chyk,;'2-year pins. Roger Martel, 
a den father, received a i-year 
pin.

Advancement awards were pre
sented to Ernest Sheffield, Robert 
Cochran, and William Mehl, who 
received ,Wolf badges; Gregory 
Litvinchyk, Lion badge and gold 
arrow on Lion badge; William 
Mehl, gold arrow and two ''Silver 
arrows on Wolf badge; John 
Entwistle, sil'ii’er arrow on Bear; 
and Roy Gary, silver arroW on 
Wolf badge.

Allen Squires re ce ly rt /in  a 
ststant denner's badge. •

Cubmaster Vincent /^resented 
50th anniversary achievement 
badges' to John Oleksiw,' Paul 
Martel, James Nicola, Robert 
•Cochran, Paul Miller, Richard 
Dyer, Walter Bonn, Henry Klein, 
Roy Gary, John Quaglia, Joseph 
Quaglja, Kent' Ough, Edward 
Adams, John - BousfUd, . John 
Entwistle, William Mehl, Larry 
Legiere, Thomas Ray, Gregory 
Llmnchyk, and Ernest Sheffield.

Michael Wlllette and Robert 
Cochran teceivedt golden jubilee 
badges. ••

Dell .1 presented a' skit to illus
trate fire prevention, the theme 
for October.

Bulletin Board
Boy Scout Troop 67 is holding its 

weekly meetingli from 7 , p.m, • to 
8:30 p.m. eath'^onday -at the Na
than Hale Conimunity/Qenter.

The Nathan Hale,'Community 
Center has elected thi follqwln'g to 
its executive commijtt.ee: Mrti.'Doh- 
a ld ^ . Smith lor three years, Mrs.
Howard Craft for two years and 
William H. ’ Htnyon and Warren 
K. Little, each for one year.

Officials of the Center remind 
civic groups and organizatidns thgt 
the building is available for meet
ings and other activities .Details 
concernng scheduling and fees 
charged may be had by contacting 
Mrs. Herman LeDoyt of Main St.

The Girl Scout Town Council will 
mee^ at 7;30 p.m. today at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Massey on 
Victoria Rd.

The Board of Education has giv
en penhlssion to have pupil photo
graphs taken in the Coventry 
school system by an outside pho
tographer. Mrs. Leon C. Heckler, 
board chairman, said this prograni 
Will benefit the schools’ activl-ties 
fuitds. '

Coventry Boys Baseball Assn.' 
will meet at 7:45 p.m, today at 
Nathan HAie Community Center.
All persons interested .in the local 
baseball program are urged to at
tend.

The Gleanera -Circle o f  Second 
Congregational Church will meet 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Wilfred H. Hill' on Silver St, 
to complete plans for, the Com 
munlty Holiday Fair slated from 
11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Nov. 12..at the 
Church Community HouSe

Members have been asked to bers' in the state- attended the 
bring items they haVe made for group's annual meeting.

Waahingtoft, Nov. 7 (/P)—The 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration today announced 
this timetable for the appear
ances of Echo I over New Eng
land. All times are eastern stand
ard.

Nov. 8—3:13 a.m.; from  north, 
high, moving southeast; also 5:22 
S-m., from south, medium, south? 
east;
' Nov. 9—2:45 a.m.; north, high, 

southeast: also 4:53 a.m., south, 
medium, southeast. '

Nov, 10-rA:24 a.m.; south, me
dium, imutheast; also 7:25 p.m.,' 
south, low, northeast.

Nov, 11—3:35 a..m.; bouth, ina- 
dium, southeast; also <6:56 p.m,, 
south, very low, northeast.

Nov, 12—3:26' a-m.; south,
medium, southeast.

MAYFLOIVCR UNIT ELBCTS 
Hartford, Npv. 7 (ffj—Richard 

W. Foss, Wihdsor, Paul W. Seelye, 
New Britain, and Jamea R. Case, 
Bethel, were elected to the Board 
-of Asslatanta by -Connecticut 
members’-of the Society of May- 

■flower Descendants hers ■ Satur
day. Nearly 200 of the 664 'mem

Girl Scout Notes
■ Members of Verplanck Troop 110 
were guests of Troop 99, Southwest 
Neighborhood, at Bunce School 
recently to celebrate the 100th 
birthday of Juliette Low,, founder 
of the Girl Scoot movement.

The girls came in costume. They 
sang songs and played games in 
the decorated room. Refreshments 

Litvin- were served,
— ------------------- -------- --- -------------------------------
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O L U E ’ S
AUTO BODY

WELIilNG. AUTO BODY cĥ  FENDER REPAIRS
281 ADAMS ST. TEL. Ml 9-502S

COMPLETE CAR PAINTING 
LACQUER and ENAMEL

SEE TOM ON TV TONIGHT
3, 8:45 P.M.

/ - ■
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Hartfonl County*8 ^ndiiiate. Born in Sartford. A former 
lendent of Wjoô  Hartford and Farmington; now a resident of 

/‘• Wethersfield. f - ■
Former-unioiL official at Colt's. Worked up' through the ranks to < 
0 position as Personnel Manager at Fuller Brush. Voted Outstanding ' 
Young Man of 1956 for service to the,Mmmunity.
■ t o o t »  8B0l> w l4 o  n o t  l o M  t o t t o h  r t i t h  t h e  p # o p t o W lio « l4 i« t  h i m .
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F k id  t y  jB roim aii f o r  C o n g r e s s  i C o m m i t ^  1 7  H iigh  S t ,  H a r t f o r d ;  
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New
Stops Itch^Relieves1̂ 3|iW i

Khr Tmk; N. Y. JiSfWilO r, f i t  Gm 
fitft time sBenee has feand s new 

.. kealing lUbiUnes with the aMes- 
Iriilaz sbilitr to ihrink hemer- 
'rkoid's, stop itebint. and relisYs 

■ 'pain-r-without'SorfSrjr.
In eai, after cSm , .while gefitly 

‘ rslitving pain, aetakt.'iedttetion 
(ihrinkSff) took plaea.

Most smaiinz of sU—resnf ts wars

so fborobKk.tb*t^bi*afe*6r t 'a u ^  
astoniakinrsUtenieiits llkp ̂ Flios 
-hsva eosfsd to bs s  problem!"

Th« Mcret ii a new healing sSbr 
ranct (Bio-Dyiiefi)-Rditeevsrtr.s< 
a'wotid-fsnioas rMaareli inititata.

t^ii inbitaass ii now svsllsbla 
iIq tvppom'torii' or ointm«n( /« m  
nndor tho name Frapsrstioa. N*. 
At all drag eonnters.

B Montaigne (1533-1592) sa id ;. ,
“NOTHING IS SO FIRMLY ,

, BELIEVED AS WHAT 
LEAST KNOW’*

Many cch still remember how popular
it was to' wear asafoetida or garlic around the 
neck to ward off sickness ,

There is no reason to depend on-the old fash
ioned .and’ unusually ineffective remedies used 
the past. We now have medicines of proved, value. 
The most dependable ones require a preaci^p.tion. 
Your Doctor can prescribe the one which ckn help' 
you most. • ,

 ̂ YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when yoti 
need a medicine, .Pick up yb'ur prescription if 
shopping- nearby, or we Will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. great many people en-- 
trust us with their prescriptions. May we corh- 
■j^und yours? ^  ;

Prescription. Pharmacy 
901 Main Street 

Copyright I960 (12-W-2)
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ELECTION
DAY

( B U T  F IR S '

GET OUT and VOTE!
BOXED

XMAS
CARDS

Rog. $1.00
ASSORTED 

and COLORS

EVHIEADY

FLASHLIGHT
BATTERIES
Rog. 2 For 40c

for

BOX OF 100

R o g . ^ f

X

GLOVES, MITTENS 
and SLIPPER SOCKS , 
SPECIALLY f R I CED! -  J

CHRliTMAS

R of. ICie'̂ toeh

for

G IR L S ' N O N -R U N , 1 0 0 %  T R IC O T

Panties 4 8S‘
S izes 41-14. R eg. 39c each . ^

GET OUT and VOTE!
WE GIVE WORLD GREEN STAMPS

rOFEN THURSOAY ciiid FRIDAY TILL ♦ FAI.
U . , ........... i I... I f  I - T. nn "  H II ' . ■

ifA D < : iST^ M A N C H E S T E R -4 t t ‘ l - m f e i

. V. ri.

•'a ♦ '
H
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C$iiumbi/k

" ' C ^ i i  Q o i x s e

Op«a iMfUM «(Ql bt lieid » t  th« 
Fnrtair aebool Wadnwday oifht 
duMnc tha ParaiUTtMhwr A#m.

Tha snnip will meat on 
Wadnaaday imthar than usual Tues
day data hacanse of tha alecUon to-

era will axplain their pro» 
year durinc tha par

ents ▼ islla''^ classrooms. Parents 
who haVa molo^than one. child In 
adtOel ara asked to Mlect only one 
(or visltiny to avoid the confusion 
ot constant cluuirlnc.

Ihirlny the evenlnf, Mrs. HeH>- 
art Snglert, past president, will 
liutaQ newly elected president Mrs.- 
Randolph Albair, naimed to the va
cancy caused by the resifnation of 
Mrs. JKnut Barstrom. During the 
maattai|r the scholarship award will 
be presented to Miss Theodora 
Marrotte, representatives to the 
Boy Scout, Girl Scout and Cub 
Scwt committees wtir be chosen 
and new members will be, intro
duced by Mrs. Pred Lowman'Snd 
M ^  Emil Malek, membership co- 
c^rm en.

• The PTA hopes to create a closer 
rSlationahip Ntwebn .the spon
soring orfmlsaUon and the scout 
( r o u p s  this year,' Mrs. John

Pringlo, paihllcity ahainnan has an
nounced. *

To data there arS 107 paid up' 
niambeniMpa, ailgore that axceods 
the total of all last year.

Althoufb fathers may not attend, 
all the meatlnts; It Is BUCgpStad 
they can add thehrsnpport.by pay
ing a msmberahlp (ae of 80 cents. 
The membership co-chairmen will 
act'as hospitality chairmen (or the 
year. They will Introduce new 
idemhdrs and act as "party mix
ers.’’ Library chairman Mrs. John 
KcoeUca, reports more volunteers 
are needed to stag the school li
brary. Anyone Who can hejp 
should contact Mrs. Koselka.

GOP HMulfluArterA 
Republican headquarters for the 

election have been set up kt the 
hoine' of Mrs. WilUaiji S. Burnham 
bn Hebron Rd.

Mrs. Elizabeth Dennis Hutchins, 
chairman of the party, has an- 
hounced plans for transporting 
voters and furnishing baby sitters 
where needed. Working on trans
portation are Burton Utarkey, 
Reginald Lewis, Clair L. Robin
son, Maurice Bolstrldge, Mrs. 
Laura Squier and Vincent iled]c- 
ski. ' . ' \

The telephone , committee in
cludes Mrs. Chester OudmundsbnV 
Mrs. Joseph Armstrong, .Mrs. John. 
Erlandsbn and Howard Bates..

Sisterhood to Meet 
Mrs. Winifred Marmaud, local 

dancing teaCher, will bo a. special 
gtiest tonight when the Sisterhood 
of Agudath Achim meets at the 
Chestnut Hill Synagogue. Mrs. 
Marmaud will give a ' talk on i;

terpertive and’, ballitSkn dknelng, 
Mid will glve.deMonstnttons u sl^  
some of the mejnbers as asstAams.

CUrfse Ptreo Poster 
Plremen‘were called odt twice; 

Saturday n|ght The calls,, within' 
ah hour of each otbet’, were both' 
in the Cards MIU section aboub a 
mile apart Both were grass fires 
Of unknown origin. ,

H ie first ball at 8:25 Was In the* 
old cemetery - on Cook Hill Rd; 
Tbs fire was out on arrival. The 
•men took .Uie equipment .back, 
went home,'settled down comfort
ably, and the siren rang again, 
this time at̂ 8:59. The fire, back 
of the Isadora Bernstein home, 
was burning from a dead^tree 
stump, and over a grassy area.

Firemen said the' second fire 
looked as if Imnters might have 
started it to smoke squirrels out 
of the dead stump; but added this 
was shjjir speculation. Only a 
we:$k ago the firemen were called 
to another section of this area, for 
the same type- fire.

Hew Church Members - 
Columbia . C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  

Church received 11 new members 
into the fellowship Sunday: Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Battey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Beck, Mrs. Leona Beck; 
Henry Beck, Mrs. Harry C 
Harry Cafrella Jr., . Ms<" Edith, 
Haver, Miss EHizabethHood and 
Mrs; Boyd

Holes
Mr. pnif Mrs". C. Prescott 

Lakeview Park were 
to Providence by the death 

of her mother, Mrs. John Chatto;

last week. Funeral ssrviiiss and 
burialt'ifllere lieNPln Providence 
Tuesday.

-Albert E; Lyman, Johatl|air 
Trumbull Highway, veteran mu
sician and teacher,, 18 A patient at 
Windham .Community: Memorial 
Hoepttal where he ie convalescUig 
fiom aurgeiy. ^

Blaaoliester Evealag HeraM Oo- 
lumMa eorreapoadeht Mrs. Don
ald R. Tuttle, MephOne Academy 
S-S488.

Ruth M illett
I f  You’ll Heep Busy 

You Can’t Remain Lonely
. .Don't complain that you are 
lonely unless you have: •

1. Done at least one kindneaa 
during the past- week for some 
one who is worse off t l ^  ̂ ou art.

2 Telephoned at least three'per
sona during the past week to find 
out how they^re getting along— 
not to t^H iem  your trouble.s.

3 Inflted at least three persons 
tfr^^our home durmg the past 
week—If the invitations were only 
c.isual gesturM ' as inviting a 
neighbor in for coffee or asking a 
.friend td share a meal.

4, Made plans to do sit least one 
thing with someone else— If it  
was just a shopping trip, or go
ing to a movie, or taking some 
one for a drive.

acquainted ing the di

With 3»n puMle Bbrafy doilhg •  
weakly viait to bfpwM or sMak 
out booka. f  ' I .

ji, Choekad’ your d a ^  papar to: 
ger.ikluit is >» town tM t
appaaU to you. T V  tUBM to do 
that yboll fliid aro-'opffltoii '4 it 

AXhlbtts, mualdal avihts. dCfaringt 
of the local Uttts’ ThsaU^ ahow- 
tnga of now homea. cammanilkl fc- 
htbita, laoturaa, political maatingi, 
church suppars and bataara. .

7. Tackled at least one of' tga 
difficult jobs you bead to do but 
have been putting off for a long 
tinte.
” 8.'Offartd to keep k young chUd 
so that a .busy mother oould j^ t 
away for a few hour*—aad pre
pared for tha visit bjr.̂  baking 
cookies or atlrring up a friasar 
of.hqma-raada lea araam. - 
.. ST Put your mind to work laahi- 

Ing something on a subject about 
which you’ve thought, "t X 
knw  i^ora about that”

Don’t  complain that you ara 
lonely-T-unleae you’ve made every 
possible offort to keep bappy and 
busy and to sea more of the people 
you know.
(All. .rights roiervadi Nmrspoper 

’ itotarprlao Aaaa.)
— ........ . .•

Hawaii HahiaaiFram.
H onolul^All dogs antarlng Ha

waii must stay m thaquarantina 
station for .120 days. The islands 
ace free of rabies, and authorities 
are takinuio chancea o f Introduc-

X ELECHQN
RETURNS

FROM
EAST M M TFOJU }

G i ^ S T O N B r n r

SOUTH m NDSOR
EAST' W am SOR

VEXUfON
E L L m e t o HBOLTOH

and MANCHESTER

STiMiTING AT 6:4S P. M.
PREPARED BY A  STAFF OF OVER TW EN TY-FIVE 

’WINF PEOPLE A N D  TH E  MANCHESTER EVENING H E IU LD
'■—it -

1W*-
1 .
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Bolton
‘f . rMANCHESTElt BVENINQ H E lU tD . jC0NN„ MONDAY, NOYBMBBR 7, 1960

* tf, - ’ - • V'ril
B i s b o p 'H i n e s  t o  

'  A t  S L  M a u r i c e  C j M ^ i ^ o n i e g '

Rav./tfincent J, Hines,7Ghi^lIa Is in charga'cf rafrash- 

For the first time three voting-

HARTfORP. COUNTY’S liP IC T IV I R lR R IS IN TA nV I
i  - -

IMim Doddario

lEMHNG fCWSPAKIIS ENDOpSE MIM paDDm O
Th« follow ing quoto* oro froih-roieont odltorloltf In 
^portont/. IndOpondont Hartford County nowBpopoi^ 
showing why thdto popors oro hocking Cbngrofsmon Mint 
Doddario for ro-olocttonl

From tho Hartford Timofr Octebor 31# 1960
* * ■ * . * «
the basis o f his perfoimance in Washington daring the past ttvo 

. Coogresman Daddario should be continued in oflSce.

“Especially noteworthy now is the active role that the Congressmen 
hga played in legislation designed to improve the position of the United ‘

' S tm -j^ah  phases of the space development i»6gram.

* . . .  W eieel Chat the times call for further nse of the sound om erieno^ 
Of Congressman Daddario who is the best fitted of the two candidates to 
assume, the heavy responsfiriUties that will fall upon the next ingress.'*

t From Tho Woff Hartford Nows, Oi^bor 20,1960 -
'  “Democratic Incumbent Emilio Q. Daddario, with two'years of,bard 

and intelligent work as Congnessman behind him, is not oi^dctoirving 
o f I a second temw-his re-election is in the best interests of the district 
and'the nation. *• ' *

“Congressman Daddario has demonstrated a strong conviction that 
both goveminent and private enterprise can be put in harness together 
to push forward our exploration, of space. Similarly he has ac|^ from 
a.deq) respect for the toientific and' theoretic^ nature of the space race 

. while at the same time understanding fuUy the political awareness, o f 
the propaganda implications of missile progress.

“We hope Mr. Daddario’s willingness to serve.-another two years in 
Washington;Can be, matched by .the voters* appreciation of what be has 

' done in'the conduct of his office for the good of his land.**

from ibo Now Britain Horqld, Octqbor 25,1960
^Ttep. Daddario, a Democrat, in his first term condiicted^himself with ' 

dignity and with deep understanding- of the nature of the problems of 
the times. His assignment to the Space.and Astronautics Committee was 
taken seriously, afid his comment and attitude on various aspects of 
national legislation reflated the. serious, intelligent datiire of tiis han* 
dling of the job of representing this district”

Tha
'  xnabojT of Horwieh IJlocaat, wm 

. oonfirm 13S chUdron Thurada-y kt 
4 pjn. at St. MAurioa Church. Thla 

- la Di* Hrat official viait of Blahop 
Hlnaa to tha local pariah alnoa hla 
oonaacratlon aa biahbp.

St. Maurice Coimcll o f Catholic 
Women will honor tha ’ Blahop at 
8 p.m. at a reception In the church 
hall to which aU frienda in the 
area are Invited. The Blahop will 
be unable to greet friends and 
pariahionera before or after the 
ceremony but will be abIS to do 
ab at the reception. . ' .

Blahop Hlnea la Well known, to 
' many .townspeople. He served aa 
■ ^  curate of St. jamea Church when 

^ \ S L  Maurice was a mission of the 
Manchester parish;

A t the reception the Holy Namd 
Society will present a gift to tho 
Bishop. Grammar school children, 
CYO members, and tho St. Mau
rice Council of Catholic Women 
wiU present a spiritual bbiiquet of 
prayers and Masses.

Men of the church have been 
working for spvefal weeks on con
struction of a new stage in the 
church, hall which wlU be used 
for thV first Ume.at the teceptlon. 
The hall-has hleo been completely 
redecorated'for. the occasion.

■ EltotHm Pbuia
The Republican and Democratic 

partl?o will serve coffee knd 
doughnuts to all voters tomorrow 
•t tortr election day headquarters.

Republicans will put up a tent 
on the green across from the Gbm- 
munityHall. Serving refreshments 

j  wlU be Mrs. Donald Tedford, Mrs, 
Dorothy Miller, Clifford Stephens, 
A l b e r t  Barrett, Mrs. Keeney 
HutchinsMi, Charles Warren, Mrs. 
Charleo de Ganahl, - Mrs. Blmer 

” Weden, aî d -Mrs. Edson Herrick, 
Other members of the Republican 
Town Committee will be assisting 

' throughout the day. Voters need.- 
ia i  rides to tha poll* or baby sit
ting services should call the home 
of F. Weldon Miner, branch bead- 
quartan of the party. Raymbnd 
Negro, Lai^y Flano, James Haa- 
sett, and Charles Robbins will be 
drivers during the. day.

Democrats will make their head- 
uarten at the home of Mortimer 

rlow on Bolton Center Rd., a 
abort dlstaheo from the Commun
ity . Hall. Anyone desiring baby 
sitting sarvlces or rides should call 
tha Harlow horns. Mrs. Edward

.» P

THE DADpAIIO FAMILY
; fclchsrd, 9, Edward, 18, Berenice, KCm, and Stephen, 12

Tk FOR AMERICA'S GREAniESS W

R E-ELEC T M IM
1 . T O  U .S .  t o N G M S S

d e m o c r a t ic  a  p u l l  t o p  t e v e r  w
. Ckomittetfflr JB,q.l>adilafl»i 0sergs'A.8Uvsstsr,l!toaattaF

quarl
Harl(

machihea will bs Used tomorrow at 
the polls. A^new 50-polnt machine 
purchased this' year will be In op
eration. • -

Machine tenders listed for the 
day are Mrs. Peter MassoUnl, Mrs. 
Horace,Gruden, Mrs. August MU8- 
ner, Mrs. Fred Mohr, Mrs. Viva 
Massey and Mr*. VlnCe^t Krse- 
sicki.

Polls will be open from S a.m. 
to 7 l|>,.m. . -,

To Attend UTO Meetlag 
Mrs. Wlnlhrop Reed, Mrs. Grover 

Hallquest and Mrs. Robert Gorton, 
members of the Women of St. 
George’s Episcopal Chiircl), will be 
delegates to the United Thank Of
fering presentation of Episcopal 
Churph-women Wednesday at 
Christ Xihurch Cathedral in Hari> 
ford. Presentation will be ipsde at 
the celebration of Comihunion be
ginning at 10:SP a.m.

Speakers at the all-day event 
will be the Rev. David B. Reed, as
sistant to director of the overseas 
,departihent of the National Coun
cil, the Rt. Rev. Walter H. Gray, 
]̂ t. Rev. John Esqulrol, and Bish
ops of Connecticut, and Rev: H; R. 
Landon, canon'at the Cathedral of 
St. John the' Divme, New York. ̂  

A ll women of the church are in
vited to attend. Those attending 
are reminded to bring a box lunch. 
Tea and coffee will be served, 

Bdneatloa Week 
Visitor’s Day wlU be heldVit the 

elemenUry school Thursday In 
observance of American Educa- 
Uon Week, NoV. *-17; There will 
not be any î iecial programs 
planned for the event. Visitors 
will observe ,a regular day at 
school.

’This annual uYent t^veS thd'ad- 
ministration and staff a chance to 
issue a special Invitatlbn for peo
ple to visit the school snd observe 
the educational program. How
ever, visitors are welcome any day
throughout the year...

Attend Area Seeilon’
The Rev, 'Theodore Chandler 

Jr. and 12 members of the Con 
gregational Church attended the 
Tollend AssodisUon fall meeting 
at the Columbia church yesterday, 
“nie Rev. Hgrmon Rockwell Potter 
was the speaker at the seesion. 
Members of the Chur^ who at 
tqnded were Mrs. R. K. Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Church, Mr. and

ALL KINDS OF
BEAUTY CULTURE

#  Hair Styling “
#  PermanenU
0  Tinting and Bleaching
#  Hair Shaping _
#  Manicure*

T h e
351 CENTER ST,

1 • • .•
For Your Appointment 

Call M j 9-7043
OPEN D AILY 9 to*6 

FRIDAY EVENING T ILL  9 

•  AMPLE FREE PARKING* •

k F M j f M e M t r i m  eMHi w  /

i r
e t t t o L D M B IlH

“IT S  aillPLY DIVINEr EXGUIMED : 
'  AIWT A tlT H E

And o f course the whole family agreed that their new 
gueat^ioom is perfectly beautifui^Yes, thanks to the 
folks at MANCHESTER (LUMBER . . .  who helped with 
jDcpert advice ahd ecojriomieally-priced materials . w . it 
was eu y  to transform their attic waste, space into a 
lovely bedroom. YOU can do it, too! See us this Week.

MATCIUALS TO FINISH OFF THC AVERAGC 
ATnC CAN COST AS UTTU AS $17,7<Mk MONTH

’ Ji

A ' I ^  

\ / \ -

BhUsar PTA'’8paOMV ■ '
XMson Bailey wuThi toe speak- 

. at toe meeting the; Parent 
Teachers!̂  Assn, on Wednesday at. 
8 p.m.. In the ClvU.Defmse room 
of the school. Bailey, formbr prin- 
elp^ of Manchester High Eichool, 
will speak on a suhrny made for 
the Board o f. Education on future 
school needs-, o f the town. He wiU 
make bis,feport to the-Board at 
its meeting tonight 
Mu. Bruce Ronson, Mr. and Mu. 
Joseph Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Prentice, Mr. and 'Mrs. Ar
thur Miller, an(̂  John Rogers.

. 'Bi l̂tlsaas
Lisa Ann Duchamie, daughter 

of Mr. andMn. Leonard Ducharme 
of Lynwood Ihr.; Paul Edward 
Boland Jr., soil- of Mr. and Mra. 
Paul Boland ot R t 44A; and Don
na Anne Thom ^n, daughter of 
Mr., and -Mrs. Clayton Thongwon 
of Birch Mountain Rd. Ext were 
baptised at. S t Maurice Church 
recentiy. .

BuUetIn Board
’The Parent Teachers’ Assn, .will 

sponsor an Election Day food eale 
tmorrow from 2 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
on the Bolton Gre^ opposite the 
Clommunity Hall.

The Junior Fellowship of the 
Congregational Ghur̂ ch will meet 
tonight at 8:30 at the church; the 
Ryt|imic Choir will rehearae at 
7:16'; and the executive board will 
mee( at -8 o’clock.

Hifr Bokrd of Religioue Educa
tive of the Congregational Church 
will meet at the" home of Milton 
Jensen on W ut St. tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. This meeting.was sched 
uled to be held at the pariah room

of the churdh but the Board 
llhquhdied its plaeo of masting aol 
that membsn of the XAdlalt Bs-{ 
nevolent Sdclsty would' hs able to | 
hold a workshop (or their Chriat'- 
mas fair at g  B.m;

>  VsM OmipaIgMU 
" I can’t vote. OanyouT”  Is ths.| 

Wording on Uia tags ths stude 
of GrMe B 'of the Eslr-'iant 
School are sporting to utgs 
townspeopls eligible to voto to do| 
so tomorrow, Election Dsy.

Advertisement— '.
For. a ride, to the polla; for 

baby sitter—Call l a  S-68II. Pp 
the second lever. Vote RepuD|tcui.'|

'Masnheetor Evealag HtoaM. 
toa oorreqreBtoat, Bink Loala Ul-.| 
mock tefephoae M l t e h e l l f  
S-SS2S.

CIGARETTE TAX UP 
Hartford, Nov. 7 VP)—Ctgamttel 

tax revenue for July through Oc-| 
tober shows, smokenl In Oonneott-1 
cut puffed 4 per cent'more M g-{ 
auttes In the four-month period] 
thls'year than Uist year.'’raki^m -1 
miesioner John L. StjUTvan said] 
Saturday the revenue came to 33,-.l 
861,000, some. 1141,600 mou toahl 
in the comparable period iff noS.J

TWO HOXIOH

presoriptudne
SAFELY CDHPOUIEDEIk

ARTHUrDRUa

A&PSvpiDr Mqrictttin MdnehNitur 
261 Broad St. aiuMl6 E. Contor St.

OPEN MONDAY IHROUGH 
SATURDAY UNTIl t  l^M .

Supor-R:ight Quality

PORK
CHOPS

'■

.

BIST 
CENTIR 
CUTS LI

BIB STEAK

66?HEAVY CORN-FED . 
WESTERN 

STEER BEEF. LB

:

CAP'N JOHN'S -  JUST HEAT AND SERVE i

Frieimsh Sticks 2 59'
U S. NO. I T -  2’/4'' MINIMUM

4 lb M Q i
BAG W  

JA^EPARKEB

SUPER VALUES
SFECIAL ALi THIS WEEK

RGE 1 LB 8 OZ SIZE SAVE 20cUmpn Pie *r PINEAPPLE E ^ ?  39'
r̂*.' -“15 ’’

. 1 LB 3 p Z  SIZE

•EA

SAVE 10c29'

s

ASP STORES oral AU RAY

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11TH 

m u .  STORE HOURS
' ’ ....  • - -1; '

M m  effMOw M AU AAP Iuw  iM w a h IM* wiMwilly S vWeSv

La Mcme m eeicwir, we*

GO'S
^^0|(VICE PRfSIDINT FOR PRESIDB4T

LYNDON •> JOHNSON JOHN F. KENNEDY

"Yfe need a stronger A m e rica ^  militarily, economically, 
scientificaKy and educatipnaily. We need a stronger free 
world, a stronger attack on world poverty, a stronger U N , 
qstrpnger U.S. foreign policy--^ and above all, a stronger 
foreign policy stand that is dedicated to peace.''

Senator John F, Kennedy
• . V

RE-ELECT
FOR U.S. CONGRESSMEN

; /
FIRST MSTIUCT C O N G k^AT^LAR G E

■I
I / '

EMIUO 9 . DADDARIO |6a NK KOWALSKI

-  FOR CONNrGENERAL A SSEMBLY— ^
RfPRISENTATlVE "  STATE $ENATOR REPRESENTATIVE

A

- -..fi', '-T

■ J .

'-v •

IRyiNG ARONSON FREDDOOCY DAVID SARRY

FOR RIDES and IN FO R M ATIO N  CALL 
Mitchell 9-7046 MItcKell 9-6974

Remember! fO R T H E
lllRRARY A D D ITIO N

FOR AMERICA’S
'• ' ‘ ‘ I. "■ t ' •

9HIB AO V B B TnaiE N T nPOmOBOD BT T fU  IMMWmAXXO
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«IU  In til»-front rank* behind po- 
h t «  bMTieri; They began ahoutlng 
•Wa W u it Kennedy" and tinging 
•When Iriah Eyea Are Smiling" 
ihore than an hoilr befota. ^ e  can- 
^ d a ta  arrived. ' x

Short-aliirted girls danced^Jn 
tife front row of the crowd to bnnn 
inutic as Kennedy appeared. • 

3ih# candidate saw signs ready
ing, “ UhlVersity of Connecticut 
Ibr Kennedy,■■ "Trinity for Kenne,- 

and "Kennedy's the Remedy.’ 
A fter his speech. Kennedy was 

4ue to leave the state by. plane 
from Rentschler Field. Blast Hart 
fbrd. for Vermont, New Hampshire 
and finally his home in Boston. 

The reception here—on‘ his sec-

in
myself end, and yours begin,*’ he 
said.

Kennedy said Nixon might go  to 
eTaetern ^ ro p e  If he is elected 
"but 1 am going to  Washington, 
D. C  Have we not learned in the 
last eight years that pairades-and 
trips and goodwill missions are not 
the way to peace?" he asked.

Kennedy said to expand' peace 
and freedom “our country has to go 
hactc-yto. work again here in this 
United States."

He warfied. there are "ho short 
.cuts, no eas.v Aysy, nn overnight 
weekend meeting Svijich will bring 
a change in the balahce of power 
in the world," \

U. S. productive power "put to 
great purposes" is the answer to 
communism' Kennedy ,aid.

Wtd visit to"Connecti5ut--was sim- _ "J "'
Uar to the 125,0CK)-peT8on tumosit l States will_be best served by a can-

|tate, over theat rallies in the 
weekend.

He and his party flew InUi 
ftridgeport airport at 12:33 a.m. 
yeaterday and motored' Up the 
Naugatuqk Valley to Waterbury 
with atopS en route. '

Kennedy addressed a Waterbur>' 
crowd from a hotal balcony and, 
after the festivities were over- 
around 3 a.m.. went to bed. 'He 
was up early yesterday to attend 
Maas.

Then he traveled to New Haven 
■for a speech to a mammoth rally 
on the Green, moving on to Bridge
port's railroad station plaxa and 
thea flying to Long Island.

, *nie crowd turnouts brought 
superlatives f '̂om .State Pemo- 
eratie leaders. Gov. Ribicoff c a l l^
It "the most sensations! out^pdr- 
Ing of support any candidaU^ ever 
received.- /

-State Democratic Cljairmari John 
Bailey expressed hljnSelf as equally 
pleased. He flgxired Kenne'dy was 
seen by 2!50,000 to .300,000 while In 
ConnectlciiL

3Vhat. plea.sed them were the 
erow.ds. As estimated bj’ police st 
the various places, this is Ihe way 
they ran:

TTle 3 a.m. crowd at Waterbury 
after a wait^of two hours — esti
mated at around 20,000.

New Haven Green crowd 45,000 
to 50,000.

Bridgeport crowd — 5.5,000 to
•0,000.

Along the motorcade routes 
several additional thousands, with 

' lO.tiOO to 15,000 lining the streets 
In Nest- Hsven slone.

In many places, Kennedy took 
advantage of the wayalde crow-ds 
to atop and apeak. En mute to 
Waterbury from Stratford after 
midnight, he Stopped and talked 
at Shelton, Derby, Ansonla, ,Se.v- 
mour. Beacon Falla and Nauga
tuck.

At Waterbury he aaid;
'Th is atate la Important. What 

T « l  do la Important What you do 
fiere ran have an effect across the 
eoiintry."

A t New Haven. Kennedy said 
Vice President Nixon’s claims that 
T7. S. prosperity and preatige are 
high have been proven wmng." | 

A t Bridgeport, he said Nixon i 
has been telling audiences that he. 
Kennedy, waa reaponaible for the 
hegvy flow of American gold 
abroad. "The only.thing I'm re- 
^Mmaible for,” Kennedy aaid, "ia 
to  move Mr. Nixon out of office 
IVesday, Nov. • "

He made the 26-mlle ride from 
Waterbury to New Haven, and 
the I5-mlle trip to Bridgeport, in 
hla . open . convertible. Kennedy, 
hatieaa, wore a dark blue top
coat..

His fondness for apples pmmpt- 
ad an unscheduled atop at Wood- 
bridge, on the outskirts of New. 
Haven. Kennedy spotted sn'applei 
Stand, stopped his car and startled 
the dealer, Roger Dalcsaio, who 
M ve  the presidential candidate a 
Basket o f the fn iit and refused to 
take any paymi-nt.

One or two, signs boosting .Nixon 
popped up in rural Bethany.

And aa the motorcade movSil 
past Yale University, some stu; 
flenla chanted "W e Want Nixon.

didate and a party which recog
nizes the basic issues of our tirries, 
and that is that this country has to 
go back to work agani," he said.

Kennedy said it doesn't take 
polls "to tell us that the balance 
of power ia not shifting in our 
direction."

The Republican party “ has nev,-. 
er.'been" committed to progress, 
he charged.

“ Which way do you .-^-ant to 
go? ” he asked.” "Do vtitl’ want to 
drift or do you warn to start to 
go . f  o r w a f  t^^and build U.S. 
strength?" ,

Kenne^ found another over
flowing ̂ rowd aa he started his 
last^dky'S campaigning. ,
^.An estimated 20,000 gathered 
In City Hall Mali., a great open, 
square in- Providence,

The senator''s next scheduled 
stop was Spriijgfield, Mass.
, There, he renewed his Dashing 
attack on Nixon on the same 
three points that, he has been 
hammering for the past t h r e e  
days.

These, he said, are a decline in 
the economy, the falling prestige 
of the United States, and the dan-, 
ger of a widening ga[p In nuclear 
weapons between the U n i t e d  
States and the Soviet Union.

Kenned.v charged Nixon denied 
that all three of these are valid 
facts.

Springfield Police Chief Ray 
mond p. Gallagher said the crowd 
greeting Kennedy there was 25 
000 and was the b i g g e s t  in 
Springfield’s history.”

Sen. John F  Kennedy, Democratic presidential candidate, emphasizes a point In his program during 
a speech early yesterfjay afternoon in New Haven. Other photos, stoty on Page 7. (Herald 

, Photo by Pinto). ■

C o n g o  C h ie f  to  A s k  

U N  T r o o p s  G e t  O u t

Horkvillp-i'rrnon

TalcoUville Parish 
Burns Morlgaj^e

A t a special ceremony during 
the 11 a.ih. service yesterday at 
T  a 1 c o 11 v I I I e Congregational 
Chiirrh, the mortgage on the C, 
Denison Talcott Parish House was 
burned.

The building, which had been 
the old Talcott Brothers office, 
located beside the church, was 
purchased from the Talcott Broth
ers Co. five years ago for $20,(h)0.

C. Denison Talcott, a partner in 
Talcott Bros., donated half the 
price. The remaining J10,000 was 
mortgaged.

Mrs.. Donald Loverln, cAalnuan 
of tha finance committee, asalsled 
by Douglas Hsyes, moderator of 
the church, conducted the mort
gage-burning- ceremony.

The Rev. Robert Shimoda noted 
that the chtirch ia now completely 
free of debt. The Parish House 
Is \ised for Sunday, school and 
n\irsery purposes.

About Town
The Ladled of the Assumption 

Will meet tonight at 8:15 in the 
church h.all. Plans for the Christ
mas workshop will be diseusned.

A  special meeting of the Ameri
can Lsjgion Post on Wednesday at 
8:.30 p.m. at the Legion Home will 
replace the regular meeting tomor
row which has been canceled be
cause of the election.

(Continned from Page One)

Gafniions Honorecl 
On Anniversary

Mr. snil Mrs. Adalbert .1. tlsg.- 
nnn, H8 S. Main St., were honored 
yesterday st a fsriilly dinner at 

n, .i fhe Walnut Restaurant in celebra- 
But a aign held by another stu-* tlon of their 40th wedding annl- 

•ent read: "Yale Wants A H sr-; yersarv. 
vard Prealdent." Kennedy Is s ' j .  , ,, . .
Harvard graduate. The dmner wa.s followed by an

Kennedy opened the last dav of "I’; "  «t  the home of the rou-
■' '■ plf s soo-ln-law and daughter,

Mr. and Mrs, Jsmes Murphy, 15 
1 k e SI
.Mr, Gagiitm was given gold cuff 

llnk.s ami tie clasp .w ith. ruby in
sert, Mrs (Lagnon received earrings 
of gold and ruhics.

The < o\ip|p was married Nov. 1. 
1920. In Kaij River, Mass. They 
havfi five soils, Adelbert P. Gag
non of Enfield; Adrien Gagnon pU 
East Hartford; Robert A. Gaghon 
aod Norman, ('.agnon, both of Mari-

Lawrence Herzog, son of Mr. 
snd Mrs. Albert ?f. Herzog, 52 
Vernon St., ' was a member of a 
Univeraity of Connecticut dairy 
products judging team which won 
top honors Irf a nalonal judging 
contest, at Chicago recently. The 
team placed first in judging the ice 
cream division of the Nalionai In- 
terrolleglrtt'e "Dairy Products con
test.

Because of tomorrow’s election, 
all morning and afternoon classes 
st the Community Y  will be can
celed. The evening classes will go 
on as scheduled.

The meeting of the Exchange 
Club of Manchester scheduled for 
tomorrow night has been canceled 
because of the national election. 
The next meeting will be Nov. 22 
at fi:30 p.m. at Three J’s Restaur
ant, Bolton.

'n'le aiimial meeting to eject o f
ficers for the comlBg year of the 
Manchester Board of Realtors will 
be held Wednesday at 11:.30 a.m. 
at Three J’s Restaurant, Bolton.

, Phi Theta Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi,-wilt meet tninorrow-at 8 p.m. 
at the homf of Mias Roxanne 
Hewitt, 104'i Cheslmit-St.

his long, hard-driving presidential 
campaign today with a charge 
that Nixon believes that peace 
•an b« secured "by parades "and 
Vigits to th# Soviet Union."

Ha aaid in Providence. R.I., that 
tha productive power of the U.S. 
"put to great purposeg'' is the only 
raal answer to the struggle with 
thr Communists.

And that, Kennedy siiltl. Is the 
•^aaic isgue" of the campaign 

Kennedy’s press secretarv.- 
Hlerre Salinger, sai>t estimates in
dicated that the Republicans are 
apanding $•00,000 for television

nieet

b o lh ^  :
Chester, and Paul Gagnon, Thomp- 
sonville; five daughters, Mrs. 
Ebert II H n so n. Irs. James 
Murphy, and Mr* Robert Farmer,

tlma today. He said this Includes! Manchester; Mrs. Leroy
Nixon's 4-hour question snd an 
•w’cr telecast this afternoon and 
three "cfiolce one-half-hour s|>ots.''

Salinger said, the estimate Was 
made for'the DemocraU by s Ssn 
Franeisco advertising ageney, 
Guild, Bascom and Bonflgli.

He said "W-e are demanding to 
know from the Vice President 
aometlme during his telecast what 
Is the 'origin of these funds snd 
what commitments were made to 
get them."

Salinger aaid the $600,000 lep- 
TCsenU -'“ the largest expendrhire 
fo r  television or radio time on the 
4ey before election in history,"

The Democratic candidate was 
Being the "give ’em hell ' style that 
he began three days ago. Roaring 
^plauae and chanted answers 
Indicated' that; tKe crowd liked it. 
n ^ jr ito u te d  ‘.'Give it to 'em,

*7 to carry ifeode Island 
sad rm  here this morning to ask 
f V W  help." Kennedy aild.

ifw^ectlve re- 
SponalMlltlas o f Mr. Nixon and

Personal Notices
Gtird « f  Thanks

letoaifk aJi of eur aelghbors 
te-jpO'iBaar a^oTU iu t- 

jd>oirB usla our re-

eeVtsaiiKsi
n «  S B it , t t  s  ir. B.M. ir.

.Sctiochcr of HsZHrdvtlle, and Mrs. 
Ralph Kciuiody, Enfield'; and 25 
grandchildren.

Sales 111 at] l̂ ’aces 
TV J'licfl Charge

John i;. f ’hakov.lsh, 37. of Provi
dence, h. 1... was arrested in New 
Haven .Saturday and was charged 
with larceny.
, <?apt. Waller Caasclls kr, and 

Detr Hgt. ■ Joseph Sartor-went to 
Now Hsven to pick up Chakovlaji, 
then brought him hack to Mnn- 
riiester where' he posted a bond of 
$'2.-500 for court appearance Nov. 
21.

Uhakovlan is charged with tak
ing two TV sets and two table ra
dios from the Manchester Motel 
on R t  15 on June 2 or $ this y f«r .

Police Arrests
JamM Ni Watkins, 18; of Hart- 

fdrd, was charge<l with operating 
-a motor vehicle 'without a license 
aa the result of hla alleged cr- 
rgtic operation of a motor vehicle 
on Broad S t  late Saturday af
ternoon,, potiea laid.

Ha tvaa atopped by Auxiliary 
Patrolman Raymond (Somlin, and 
PatroUnan Robert Lan^lm ade  
tha aiTMlC and $ummonad^atkini 
to appfardB court faiurday.

■ - U '  ■

• Seaman Recruit James H  Men- 
dllto, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
.1. Menditto, 26 Clin lop/st, left 
Snturday for "hoot esafp" training 
at Great I-akes Tprftning Station, 
III., w'here HeA^ujUremain for three 
months. H^Ts a 1960 graduate 
of Howelr Cheney 'Technical 
School.

Molay molheis Circle will 
tonight at 7:30 in the ban

quet hall of the Masonic Temple,

The W om en 's Home League of 
the .Salvation Army will nieet to
morrow at 2 p ill. In .Iiinlnr Hall. 
Work will begin on ttir- Clirlstmas 
project. Refreshmenls will be 
served, i '

Bl. Bridget's Rosary Society 
will sponsor a turkey social 
Werinewlay at 7:3o p.m. In the 
church hall. Refreshments will be 
served. Mrs. John Kelly will be 
gi neral chstrman, as.sist.ed by Mrs. 
Edward Hennlgan, Mrs. Burton 
McNamara, Mrs, James Halinran, 
Mrs. .1. Edward- McKeever, and 
Mrs. William Vlrge.

mI- - .

_  Revised floor plans for the new 
c:;(>v,epaiit Congregational Church 
will bo preaenteii tor further 
changes or approval a t a meeting 
at the- church Wednesday at 7:30 
■p.m. ■--.-. 1 • ’_ 1, . , ■ ,

Police Check Two
Weekeiicl Breaks

Caah amounting to. $75 was tak
en from a metal box' in a deak in 
the office of the New-Model Laun
dry at 73 Summit St., over the 
weekend, accordlny to Manchester 
police,

Khtrj' to the building was made 
through a basement, window in the 
southeast‘corner o f the building.

A  break into Oerich’g Servlcb 
Station at 1082 Tolland Tpke. in 
Buckland was slao reportMl to 
M ^ h e s te r  police this morning.

Tne glass bn a door WM broken 
to allow entry, however, nothing 
waa believed taken, police Said.

ball

tlcally Ignored Lumumba. But.lt 
alao aeverly criticized Army Com- 
majider Col. Joseph Mobutu and 
the commlasloner’a council that 
.Mobutu and Kaaavubu installed 
to run -the country. The head of 
the council, Justin Bom boko, la 
accompanying Kasaviibu to New 
York.

Hammarskjold’s 18-nation advis
ory committee, made up of coun
tries with troops in the U.N, task 
force in The Congo, already has in
structed a conciliation commission 
being sent to 'The Congo next week 
to work for re.storation of parlia
mentary democracy

Kasavubti and Mobutu contend 
that The Congo is loo shaken by 
political., and ecpriomlc chaos for 
parliamentary rule to operate.

Kosavubii told newsmen in Paris 
he would oppose the visit o f the 
U.N. eonclllatlpn commission, 
terming’it interference in The Con
go's Internal affairs. Bomboko said 
the president would reply In. the 
assembly to what he called "un
justified charges against the Con
golese government" in Dayal'a re
port/

There was talk among delegates 
of seeking postponement of debate 
on the Asian-Afrlcan resolution 
until the commission reports back. 
Supporters of this course argued 
that discussion of the issue now 
may hamper allcmpls to bring 
about a reconciliation- among the 
rival Congo politicians.

But DayaTs report was ce'rtA'in to 
generate sharp words in the aa't 
sembly.

Belgian Foreign Minister Pierre 
WIgny was flying in to blast 
DayaTs report charge that Belgian 
political military and technical ad- 
vlsers are stirring up trouble in 
the former Belgian colony. The 
United States also has objected to 
the charges against the Belgians.

The Soviet Union is critical of 
the U.N. mission's performance In 
the young African republic, where 
after more than three month.s the 
19,000-mlm international security 
force Is slRl unable to keep order.

Also fly iW  to New.York for the 
Congo deba.ti was Foreign Minis
ter Evariste Kimba of the secesr 
sionisl government of Katanga 
Province. Kimoa’s bosa, Katanga 
President Molsb Tshomhe, wants 
to ciirlail tf.N./operations 1n his 
province.

65 Become'Voters, 
•Electorate 22,346
Sixty-five new voters were 

sworn In after registering at 
the Town Clerk's office today 
during a special voter-making 
session. '

Town Clerk Edward J. Toin- 
kiel reported that the 65 new 
voters. included 28 Democrats, ■ 
15. Republicans -suid 22 who 
did not join a party.

Manchester's tptal voting 
population for tomorrow’s 
election day is now 22,346.

.Today's new voter session 
waa for townspeople whose vot
ing rights have, or will have, 
matured between Oct. 15 
(last voter-making session) 
and tomorrow’s election' day.

Thank You Note 
p e ^ lly  Sent

A  ‘‘thank yem" iqttar fn m  
Mrs, Ricliard M, Nixon to a  
Maiichbstar Repobllcaa wom
an  received sj^cial handling 
from Pottmkster Alden E: 
Bailey yesterday.

Mrs. Harlan D. Taylor^ 39 
Harlan St. had just returned / 
home from early service at 
St. Mary’-s Episcopal Church 
and had changed into her 
pedal pushers when the trast- , 
master rang her doorbell. ' 
RaUey had noticed, the name 
and address .of the' sender on 
the envelope flap Mrs. Rich
ard Nixon. -4368 forest Lane 
N.W., Washington. D. C. Even- 
though it did not bear a spe
cial . delivery stamp, Ke 
thought Mrs. Taylor “ would 
be very anxious to get it," he 
told her.

-The message in typWritteh 
script, on letterhead stationery 
follows:

“ Howi very kind of you and 
■ the other members of the Man
chester Republican Women's 
Club to sea that I  was favored 
with one of your delightful 
campaign items. The veil h'ats 

, are truly attractive and so 
beautifully made. ■

"Both of US are most grate
ful for your special -evidence 
of friendship and support and 
we deeply appreciate your 4«* 
voted campaign efforts.

"With gratitude and best 
wishes from both of ua to you 
and each' member of your 
group. Sincerely, Patricia 
Nixon." ‘

The veiled hat with felt ele-

Shant trim was given to Mrs.
'ixOn when she accompanied 

the vice president to Hartfbjfd 
a few weeks ago.

Mrs. Taylor today is having 
framed her personal memento 
from , the possible next First 
Ladyi She Is ' t k o  having 
duplicated copies made to 
give to three Republican col
leagues who have made the 
veil hats, Mrs. John Wallett, ' 
Mrs. Alien iSirklngton and 
Mrs. Jack Mercer.

State News 
Roundup

(Conttnaed from Page One)

SchoolBoardtoName Officerŝ  
UeemPTA Views orif

'T heB oardb fB ducaU onw tljA lto^  iu iiif H id  ;i6 claMraoms are
__ _ L. ___La. _______________________ I - ______.B.. Al '^ a .ita cf^Rcere at a apeciat iheattog 

toni|$ht M d  then often the meet
ing to l ^ A  Fepreaentativ«^ from 
' ^  elementaiy; achoola whitih 
Mr be enlarged. ■
'The meeting will be held at 7:30 

in the Board o f Education room, at 
Bamanl Jtmior High School.

Another major itehv on the 
agenda is a deciaion on whether 
I^y'sical education marks at Man
chester High School should be in
cluded with academic ' marks in 
compiling the honor, roll.
-A tty . Harold W. Gart-ity, dem

ocratic chairman of the boanT, is 
■expected to be reelected chairman. 
Democrats control the .board this 
coming year « s  they have, this 
year.

Next November, however, the 
Republicans wdll regain control.

. HajTy Leonhardt, a -Democrat, 
has served as the aCcretary. A r
thur H. Illing, superintendent of 
schools, has served as treasurer.

|6 Olass'roophs needed 
Enlargement of three elemen

ts ry schools, .Buckland, Highland 
Park and Keeney St., was pro
posed by Illing- at the Oct. 17 
meeting o f the board.

needed a t the three adhools. Sev-- 
eral parents from Buckland School 
P T A  and from 'KMney St., spoke 
in. favor of eniarlwmbnL 

.Chairman Oarrlty''sSUggested 
each PTA  hold a me«!tng.. ai^d 
dnilv up a list of what e lH ^ w s  
needed to Improve the schools/Tho 
results ' of the meetings. will 
heard tonight. '

A  final decision must be made 
tonight on the honor, roll setup at 
the high school.' t ■

The board has promised to de
cide before report cards arernade 
out for the first quarter at the  ̂
high school. The first q u a r t ,e T  
ends Nov. 10.

The- solution which «ithc " board 
favors was presented in October 
by A. Raymond Rogers Jr., prin
cipal of the high school. I t  is .the 
quality point ratib system, which 
permits a student to have a  C in 
physical education and- still make 
the honor roll.

The 'old system required that 
all .marks be at least B ’Si includ
ing physical education, in- order 
for a< student to mkke the honor 
roll.

Obituary
X

this ■ morning at 7:30 at the 
Batohelder School In Connecticut’s 
capital city of Hartford, voting 
headquarters for the City’s First 
District.

He said he had worked all night 
and wanted to be sure and get his 
vote In before going to bed.

School officials ,told him he’d 
have to wait another day.

Union Gives Nod 
To 7 Democrats, 
Lone Republicati

Seven Democrats and one ,Ke- 
publican running for election to
morrow were endorsed Saturday 
b y , the United Steel Work^re 
Union Local 4123 o f Wlllimantic.

A t  their regular meeting the 
local voted to endorse David Dick
son. a Democrat of Stafford 
Springs, for- the State Senate in 
the 35th district. For the State 
House of Representative.s the 
Local gave ita endorsement to 
Stephan Loyzim and Mildred Hilt- 
gen o f Coventry; George Peters of 
Columbia and Jack Frankel o f 
Lebanon. A  former Manchester 
man. Charles Tai-pinian how of 
Mansfield, was also endorsed for 
the House o f Representatives. He 
is running on the Democratic 
ticket. Democrat Arthur J. Lucas 
of Chaplain, a candidate fo r  the 
State Senate in the 29th District, 
was given the union nod.

The only Republican endorse- 
■ment given was to a Plainfield 
candidate for the State House of 
Representatives:

It ws.s reported that the Local 
concurred with the Windham 
County Labor Council and the 
State AFL-CIO endorsement of 
■the state and national Democrat
ic ticket.

Aulos Hit Trees, 
One Driver Hurt

Both incidents are
fatad.'".' ■

etng linvaatl-

Record Lotv for Date
Hartford, Nov .7 (iD—A record 

low’ was registered about 6 a.m. 
today when the U.S. Weather Bu
reau at Bradley Field in tyindsor 
Locks chalked up a temperature 
of 24.6 degrees.

A  spokesman for the Weather 
Bureau said the previous record 
low vva-s 25.2 degrees, a mark set 
in 1918.

E. F. Stevenson Rites
Chaplin, Nov. 7 (>P) Funeral 

services 'will be held tomorrow in 
Ashford for Edward Ford Steven
son, advertising publicist and 
gentleman farmer.

Stevenson, husband of sculp
tress Suzanne Sllvercruya Steven
son, died, at his Crestland Farm 
home here Saturday after a linger
ing illness. He was 66.

For many years, Stevenson wag 
active in the advertising and pub
lic relations fields.

He served in World War 1 as a 
captain in the Field Artillery, and 
in 'World War I I  as a lieutenant 
colonel in the Army Signal Corps.

Stevenson's survivors, in addi- 
tion- to his widow, include a sob, 
Bldward Morris Stevenson, Bloom
field, and a daughter, Mrs. Henry 
Riley, New Hartford.

Two Posts Open
Pblice Force

5

- Applications fo f examinations 
for the positions of sergeant and 
detective on Manchester's police 
force are being taken starting tp- 
« y ,  according to Police '^ l e f  
James / iftsarclon.

The applications may be picked 
up at the office of the general 
manager In the Municipal Build
ing or at the State Pcraonnel De~ 
partment. Room 40S. of lliP State 
Office Building In. Hartford. J ,,

They mu.st-be mailed or.retuth- 
ed to the grtieral manager's office 
or to the police chiefs office on or 
before Nov. 21. ' * ■
• Tile examlhatlons, will he con

ducted by the State Personnel De
partment at an as yet unspclfled 
date.

According to Reardon, 17 mem
bers of the police force are eligi
ble to take thS'exajn for sergeant, 
while 28 are eligible to take -the 
exam for detective.
. Requirements, for the twto posi
tions state .that to be eligible for 
tha sergeant’s exam, ah applicant 
must have, been on the police 
force for not less than five years,' 
of which at least two years shall 
have been aa a Patrolman Grade 
A.

To take the detective’a egait). 
an applicahf must have been on 
thb fbrcq tor not leM than three 
yaara, and at present b# a patrol
man of Grade A  atatui.

There are now f iv e ' Mrgeants, 
one a detective Mrfeant, on the 
torts, and one .dstocUve. .

't

. A Manchc.slcr man waa injured 
in Jfie of two onc-car accidents in 
town-over the weekend.

Bernard J. Jan’ckl,. 49, of 133 
Waranoke Rd. wa.s taken to Mam 
Chester Memorial Hospital at 9:30 
Saturday evening suffering from 
face cJi'ls and a possible head ih- 
jury. He was. admitted and ia list
ed in good condition.

Janicki's car was considered a 
total wreck after hitting a tree on 
School St. east of Glenwood St.

Police quoted Jauicki as saying, 
that an onepming car blinded him, 
he thought the car was driving in 
the middle of the street and when 
he swerved his car to, avoid it he 
atnick the tree.

Just after 1 a.m; today a" car 
driven by Henry C. Ordway, 31. of 
South .Wlndsoi* was wrecked when 
it struck p tree, at Adams S l„ and 
Lihmore Dr., police said.

Ordway was issued a  warning 
ticket for failure to drive to the 
right.

Two Youths Held 
Qn Hunting Counts

Two East Hartford teenagers* 
were arrested late Saturday morn
ing as tl)e result of a bjiniihg ex
pedition on the Wickham eatatea 
at 1329 W. Middle Tpjte.

Terry A. .Canjci on, 16, and W il
liam. C. Drohan, 17, were charged 
with discharging flrearma within 
.tojvn ilmits, hunting without 
license and triespasalng on private 
property. •

They are duil in court Saturday,
Patrobnaii Leo Grover waa aent 

to the wtata becauH of «  eom-’ 
plaint that aomeona was sbooUag 
thara. .

Mrs. Edna C. Finley
Mrs. Edna C. Finley, 62, of 105 

Birch , St., died Saturday at the 
Manchester Convalescent Home 
after a long illness. She was the 
widow of Cecil M. Finley.

Bom in Manchester Sept. 14, 
1898, she -had lived here ail her 
life.

She is survived b'y a son, Rob
ert M. Finley, Manchester.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at St. Mary’a 
Episcopal Church.

Frlenda may call at the-John B. 
Burke BMneral Home, 87 E. Cen
ter St., tonight from 7 to 9 
o'clock.

70.
Mrs. Mary L. Green-

Mrs^^M^y Leister Green, 
formerly Church St., died
Saturday at ''ftlanchester Me- 
rhorial Hospital after a long ill
ness.

She was born in, Germafty, Jan. 
4, 1890, and came to this cduq- 
try and to Manchester at the age 
of 3.

Survivors include a son, James 
E. Sheehan of Manchester; a 
daughter, Mrs, Douglas G. Ted- 
ford, with whom she made her 
home; two brothers, Henry Leis
ter of Manchester, and Charles 
Leister of Hartford: two sfsters, 
Mrs. John K r a m e r  and Mrs. 
Bertha Lipgens, both of Manches
ter, and four grandchildren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 9:15 a.m. at the John- F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., followed by a solemn 
bigl^^M.ass of requiem at St. 
^u i^s ’ Church at 10 a.m. Burial 
will be in East Cemetery. Friends 
may call at the funeral' home to
night yom  7 to 9 o’clock. '

Goda Decision 
Set Monday

■ Next Monday has been set aa tha 
date for a decision on the Alfred  
Coda case.

The North End m'ason contractor 
la charged with constructing and 
maintaining an illegal building and 
erecting - a building ■ without a 
building permit. On Oct. 3 he en
tered a plea" 6f hdlo contendere to 
these' charges.

In Town Court this morning 
Judge Jules Karp reserved decision 
on the matter, continuing the case 
until next Monday.,.

Judge Karp asked that Aast. 
Prosecutor Allan Thomas prepare 
a bill of particulars, with the aid 
of defense counsel Richard "Wood- 
house, setting out all the facts of 
the situation. It la to "include a 
statement from ‘the. town bulldiiig 
inspector relatiiig his finding in 
the matter. __  '

Coda waa arrested on Sept. 6 on 
the two charges contending that 
he had built a three-car garage, at 
655 N. Main St. without a permit.

-T\vlce Coda asked the Zoning 
Board of Appeals to let him keep 
the gar'aga and both times was de
nied. ' \

Coda and Atty. Woodhouse told 
Judge Karp this morning that the 
garage has now been torn down 
except for one wall which, accord
ing to Coda the building inspector 
allowed him to keep up.

Atty. Woodhouse added that 
constructing and removing the cin
der block garage has cost Coda in 
excess of $3,000.

C of C Makes Bid ̂ 
For Law School

^unerala

2 State Youths Killed
Hampton, 'Va., Nov. 7 UP)— Two 

Nqw Haven. Conn., youths'Were 
killed and six other persons in
jured seriously yesterday when 
their station wagon sideswiped a 
car and crashed into a utility pole 
here.

Police . identified the youths 
Wiled as James E. Moore, 20, of 
544 Orchard St., a freshman at 
Hampton Institute, and Paul 
Gray, 20, of 384 Wllmot Rd., New 
Haven. A  brother of Gray attends 
Hampton Institute.

Police said the station wagon 
in which the eight Negroes were 
riding was owned by Lake Chapel, 
23. o f 110 Winter St., New Haven, 
a post office empldye -ii) that .city.

Miss Nora B, Qulsh
The funeral of Miss Nora B. 

Quish, 8 Charter Oak St., was held 
this morning at the W. P. Quish 
Funeral Home, 226 Main St., fol
lowed by a solemn high Mass of 
■requiem at St. James’ Church.

The Rev. James T. OConnell was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
John Regan as deacon and the Rev. 
Joseph H. McCann as sub-deacon. 
The-Rev, John Hannon was seated 
in the sanctuary. Mrs. Ralph Mac 
carone was organist.

Burial was in St. James’ >Ceme 
tery, with committal prayers. read 
by Father Regan. Bearers were 
James J. Quish. Paul J. Quish, and 
Joseph P. Quish, nephews: John 
J. Quish William P. Quish Jr., 
and Janies E. Quish, grand 
nephews.

Elks Plan Affair 
' For Wiley BMefit

•p'.'  ̂ "
The Manchester Lodge 'of Elka 

will sponsor a' crippled children'a’ 
benefit dinner-dance Saturday at 
6:30 p.m. at the Elite Home, 30 
Bissell St. . '

Proceeds- .will be donated ito 
DaVId Wiley, II , a ’Manchester bqy 
who has been.a hemophiliac since 
blrthi The disease has -required 
him to be hospltaliaed more than 
100 times and to have more than 
400 iihits of fresh blood or fresh 
frozari plaama trahsfuelons during 
hia life. .

A  turkey .Ulnher will be aerved 
at 6:30 by Arthur Buckler, chef, 
aocordlng to Joseph Reynolda, 
chairman of the benefit. C u e in g  
will begin at 9 td mualc provided 
by Art McKay's band.

TIcketa may.be purchased before 
Friday fronp^Uto chairman, or Eld- 
ward Eldgar, co-chairman, Thomas 
Blanchard. Theodore Goodchild, 
Peter Anderson, ' Robert ' pordoh, 
David Galligan, John Oavagnaro, 
Hugo Behaon, Richard Bell, John 
Naretto, George Mlexell. Cheater 
Klelick, Bruce Noble, aacretary, or 
Charles Tucker, atewud at 
lodge. 'r

Manchester is trying to lure the 
University of Connecticut’s new 
law .school to town.

John P. Wlet, executive vice 
president of the Chamber of Com-, 
merre, has sent a letter to John 
Evans, special assistant \fi Dr. A l
bert N. Jorgensen. UConn pres
ident, suggesting Evans’ .site com
mittee consider Manchester. The 
committee is looking for a site In 
West Hartford, elsewhere in Great
er Hartford.

In the letter. Wiet stated that 
“ in the hope that the UniyerMty'of 
Connecticut may be interested in 
locating Its new law school in 
Manchester, we would like to point 
out that Manchester la called The 
City of Village Charm, an at
mosphere conducive to very com
fortable living for employes and 
executives."

Information providing Evans 
with industrial, population, loca
tion, and- economic aspects of 
Manchester were included In the 
communique.' ■

Mrs. Delia Agnes Dormer
The funeral of lyirs. Della Agnes; 

Dormer, 259 Porter St. was held 
Saturday morning at'the John F. 
Tierney F3ineral Home, 219 W. Cen
ter St., followed by a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. James’ 
Church. ,

The Rev. V, C. Dore, O.P., was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. F. 
A. Hanley. O.P., as deacoq, and the 
Rev.'C . V. Fennell. O.P.-, aubdea- 
cbn. Acolytes were the Rev. V. F. 
MtHenry. OiP„ and the Rev. R. J. 
Garden, O.P, Seated in the sanctu
ary waa the Rev. John F. Hannon.

Burial was in St. Patrick's Ceme
tery, Hinsdale, Maas., where com
mittal prayers were read by the 
Rev. James Holland. Rearers were 
George Dormer, . John .iDormer, 
Daniel Dormer, Philip Sullivan, 
Herbert Carvey, and Edward 
Brown. ,

dndover

Court Cases

923 Tmvnspepple 
Eligible to Votje

■ Nine hundnsd twenty-three An
dover residents are eligible to vole 
in'- the national election to
morrow. Of these, 382 are reg
istered aa Republicans. 316 aa 
Democrats, and 225 aa unafflUated 
votera...

Mrs. Robert •  Kelley will be 
moderator at the polls tomorrow.

In additioji to Mra. Beatrice 
Kowalski, Democratic registrar of 
voters,-and Mrs. LUlton L. Hamil
ton, . her Republican counterpart, 
otjier officiala will be Mrs. Roscoe 
Talbot and 'Mias Marion Stanley, 
chebkera; Mrs. Paul Bramhall, Mrs. 
Roland-D’Amour, Mrs. Ooorge Nel- 
aon, and Mrs; Richard Walton, ma
chine tendera; Mrs. Stonley Prank- 
land and Mrs. Raymond ^ rr lsh ,  
machlna> demonatnitors; Kra. J.
Ruaaall Thompsdn and Mm. John 

Oth6r donations nuy ba lant to lKssfa , ddputy rtglrtrarr, and Mra. 
tha tocratory In ear# o f tha SUu'| MoniiM5i« wh ita ..and .Chariaa 
Hema. ‘ >n 'Pbalpa, abaantoa eountara.

■ t

-James Madden, 56, and Andrew  
Mooney, 58. both of no certain 
address, were sentenced to 36 days 
each on charges of Intoxication.

Mrs. Nancy Grous of the Vernon 
Inn Trailer Camp, Vernon, was 
given a 10-day suspended sen
tence and placed on probation un- ' 
til Dec. 31, fo r  theft. ’

Charles J. Seryera Jr., 22, of 
Rockville, was fined a total of $30 
on two' charges; speeding, $27, and 
failure to drive right at a rotary,
$3.

Leo P. Sherokow,- 24,' of Hart
ford was fined $18 for failure to 
drive to the right."

Elwqqd L. Ckirter, 30, of 195 N . 
Main ^t., -was fined $12 for fallurs 
to'stsmsl.

Robert C. ^Hjalmeer, 18. of 123 
Waddell Rd., was fined $6 for pass
ing in a nb paasing zone!

Robert E. England of Lenox, 
Maas., forfeited a ISSibond when he 
fsdled to appear in court to answer 
a speeding charge.

Aaron J. Sorbker, 64, of New  
Haven forfeited' a $15 bond when 
he failed to appear' In court ■ to- 
answer a charge of failure t o  stop 
at a sto]l sign.

Intoxication . charges against 
David Hultgren, 68, of 76 Wells St., 
and Thomas D. Murphy, U,S. Navy, 
werenolled. '

'The charge of failure to grant the 
right of way against James Mc
Veigh Sr., 73, of 109 Birch St., were 
nolled. :

The case of Melvin. R. Bernhardt, 
41, of Granby, charged with operat
ing a motor vehicle while under the 
influence of liquor or drugs was 
continued to, Nov, 21., • ^

Saturday Cates
. Roger Hurlburt, 29', 10 Bonfief 
Rd., was fined- $9 for following too . 
close. .;
T h e  charge of improper passing, 

against Numfio A. Ranters, S3 . >7 
McNall st., wa$ tio lM .
: Judgment was auspshdsd in thu 
Intodeiitlott eharM •gtinat Bnuet 
W lto ,  M , a f Hartford. \

f
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N ati^ iia l Issues Obscure
laign

•fepoa'will's|Wlii|i; Into U t^^<^eraah  oecurred at 13:30 a.m. 'Sat-
day^m orrow  with ttttle furor oyer 
.locU'oKlcae and cahdidatas, blit 
/With A p p l^ t ly  t>ifh interaat. in 
-ihd national -ballot.
, Caudidataa tor the two State 
/House of Representative jMata have 
made few public atatementa,. al
though' they have pushed dooriOells 

' and talked to people on the street. 
, Donald B. Loverln, Republican 

Candidate fo r the leglalatuTe, is- 
'Busdji statement Thursday outlin
ing Cht isBuea he felt wer^ most 
lmport(in9 and hia assessment ,of 
them.

^ '.F ran k lin  Ck,'W011es, GOP candi
date for * Senator from the 35th 
District, has announced hia stand 
on the subject of State aid to edu
cation, which he aaid, should be 
based on.scHool enroUtoqnt to be 
logically and equitably diatritated. 
He aaid his record shoWs he IMtiat- 
ed legislation a long ' these itnes 
when he served aa a  representd-<. 
tlve between 1054 and 1958.

Wellca has also replied to a 
-couple of statements from the 
camp of his opponent, Ban. David 
Dickson of S t^ o rd  Springs.

In the first I’epiy, concemlng/an 
alleged debate the two had in #iut-' 
em section of the country, Wielles 
suggested Dickson's information 
waa faulty concerning the location 
of the debate, and said it wasn’t 
really a  debate at all.
'  During the weekend there was a 
brief exchange between Wellea and 
Loren Vice, an active member of 
the Vernon Taxpayers Bureau and 
th » self-styled Vernon Independent 
party.

Vice announced the Bureau's 
support of Dickson, at the same 
time scoring Welles’ earlier state
ment regarding the Democratic 
State Senator.

Welles hnd said he hoped Dick
son would not Issue a last minute 
smear leaflet as in 1958. He said 
the leaflet contained half-truths 
and misstatements.

Vice said the Taxpayers Bureau 
published the 1958 leaflet and'that 
all statements were factual. Welles 
repeated hia contention that the 
lea flet, contained half-truths and 
misstat'ements.

Welles also drew attention to 
the similarity between his own and 
Vice's' statements regarding their 
beliefs on the duties of govem- 
nfent. Welles indicated "it was 
interesting" t h a t  the similarity 
should exist since Vice’s statement 
waa w r i t t e n  In opposition to 
Welles.'

Despite-such occasional by-play, 
■ local candidates have spoken of 

state aid to education as the most 
important local Issue. Demociatic 

° legislative candidates Gerald Allen 
and Rep. Raymond E. Spielman, 
support increased state aid, but 
call for a revision of the atate tax 
structure first-Tha Republicans in 
general eschew tax revision, indi
cating they feel it will result in a 
state Income tax, which they op
pose.
I any eVent the Indications are the 

Republicans will have an uphill 
fight In Venioh and In the 35th 
District as Well.

In Vernon, the Democrats, have 
an- edge in rOgistered voters for 
the first time. It’s a narrow edge, 
1,931 to 1,916 for the OOP. In the 
official count two weeks ago, there 
■were -8,696 • registered voters In 
town.

Parades, coffee hours snd dOor- 
to-door campaigning by candidates 
In both p a ^ e s  have aimed at 
swaying th« large bloc of unaflUl- 
ated voters.

The polls are open tomorrow 
from 8 ajn . to 7 p.m.

Electors of Gie Fire District will 
vote at the Vernon Elementary 
School on Rt. 30. Rockville electors 
■WIU vote at the Vernon Town Hall 
In Rockville.

Chief Moderator is Herbert Han- 
nabury who will be at the Town 
Hall. Mra. Sylvia Wilson will be 
moderator at the Vernon school. 

There—w U l-he—9 checkers at the 
•achool and .12 at the Town Hall.

A ll government offices. In the 
town will J>e closed during the day.

Youth Smaahee Ohr
Allegedly called a "pulp plekfr’’ 

by the unidentified occupant of n  
•port car driven down Wlndaor- 
vllle Rd., an Ellington youth gave 
chase Saturday'"and amaahed his 
automobile.

Milan H. -Conner, 20, of Maple 
St, Ellington, told police he re
membered nothing of the accident. 
He Juat remembered w  h i k i n g  
•w ay  from  it, he said.

Police Hated Conner’s car a to
tal loss. Driving -west on Windsor^ 
vUle Rd., he apparently lost con
trol o f hla car, hit three fence 
posts on. the left, a utility pole oh 
toe right, and smashed Into "a 
bridge abuttnent 
- Conner was (»dy  $ligfatlF In
jured, according to Vernon Chief 
Constable Edmund F . Dwyer. The

jirday.
.Dwyer, laid C o m ^  told Con- 

etaUes Frank P. Sbuah find Carl 
Freaericksen that ha  was driving 
on Uiiton- S t  in Rockville when 
a s m a l l , ' a p o r t a  car p u H a d  
a lon gsid e^  a  traffic light Some
one In'the other car called him a  
pulp picker, He said, and he de
cided to follow ̂ toe car.

Conner has been\arreeted and Is 
chargjKl with failuto.. to drive in 
toe established lane. H o i h  due in 
court Nov. 14.

Vernon Conetables on ‘'Sunday 
afternoon arrested Judith 
er, 21, of South St, Rockville, hiul 
charged her with passing on a  
double white line. The'Infraction'- 
occurred qn Rt. 83, toe constables 
■aid. .The accused Is due in court 
Nov. 14.

O A oen  to Advance
Fayette Lodge of Mason's will 

exemplify the master mason de
gree Tuesday night with Senior 
W arden Rodney Brigham presid
ing.' A ll officers will advance one 
station.

On Saturday, the lodge wiH hold 
Hast Maatera' N igh t with .Ken
neth Smith presiding. Supper will 
be served at 6:30 p.m. 'Hie master 
mason decree will be exemplified.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday; Francis 

Uvely, Scott Dr., Vernon; Mark 
Lentocha, Kingsbury AVe.; Mrs. 
Joyce Bennett 34 Burke Rd;

Births Saturday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Gerow, 107 Pros
pect S t ; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs, David Smith, 96 South St.; 
a son to Mr., and Mrs. Ronald Au- 
dette. High Manor Park.

Birth Friday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wandzy, 
Job’s Hill, Ellington.

Admitted Sunday: -Leslie' Han
son, Ellington Ave.; Ruth Carroll, 
29 Windermere Ave.; Benjamin 
Epstein, Ellington.
■ Admitted today: James McCaf
frey, Laurel S t

Discharged Saturday: Mary  
Llppmann, 65 Orchard St.; Mrs. 
Carol McBvoy and son, 5 W. Main 
St.; Mrs. Barbara Lukeman and 
son, Rockville; Laurie Beth Stead, 
Dobson Ave., Vernon.

Discharged. Sunday: William  
Newbury, 72 Village St.; Mrs. 
Geraldine Kelly, 17 High St.; Mrs. 
Rita Langdon and son, 71 Village 
St.

Koacluszko Bazaar
,The Ladles of Kosciuszko Aux

iliary will hold a fall bazaar at 
the Kosciuszko Ballroom, 1 Ver
non Ave., Thursday from noon to 
9 p.m.

Booths at the bazaar will dU-

'U :

'V̂ ote Early Plea Made

■fieHWCTatlcJtoglefaiat of Vot" 
en ' Aibert R. - Tennstedt Jr« 
urged vetan today td get to toe 
poUa aarly tomorrow to" avoid 
.f. iMt'mhrato liieh.

Ho eakl praacnco la the poll
ing placo at 7 'pjn. is not 
etioii^ to assure that one may 
^dte. When the pbUe 'eioee at 7 
p.m., 'anyone whose name has 
riot been checked off or .le not 
being chocked qff ot that mo- 
riieiit, will not to able to vote.

play and offer for sale white ele- 
p l^ t  items, plants and flowers, 
h dti d a y  .decorations. Jewelry, 
aprorie.-grah bag Itonut iteme for 
to(a, toyd, homemade cakes,' pise, 
candy, groc^es, and apacialties.

A . lunchfeon hooto will be open 
during the basair hours for 
anaeka and coffee.

General chairman for the baxaar 
le Sally SurdelL

' --- —......
AdveHleisment

For transportation to the polls 
Tiieiday Nov. 8 Rockville realdents
call ^  --------
trlct
Ml. Sr4556), llfle  le a  public service 
ajloneored by Vernon Republican 
Town Committee.

•ite. 6-3317. Vemtm Fire Dia- 
t r^den ta  call TR. 5-2563 or

Vemon and TWcottvUle news is 
handled by Hie. Hefald’a Rockville 
Bureau, 6 W. Main Bt, telephone 
TRemont 6-SlS6.

Record Ballot 
Seen in Italy’s 
2-Day Election

(ConUnned'from Page Ose)

toan 35 per cent and the rest was 
split unevenly among the other 
parties. In most ,cittes no one 
party had a majority, and coali
tions had to be' formed, with 
clashes in Ideology a  d programs 
resultlgg in many cases.

The Christian Democrats have 
run Rome with Fasclat support In 
Milan they have joined up with 
the Italian Socialist Party.to get 
a working majqrity. The Commu
nists controlled Bqlogna with help 
from the Soeiallsta.

The outcome of the present vot- 
inp could have a  decisive' Indirect 
effect upon th^ national govern
ment. If the ruling Christian Dem./ 
ocrats show a big loss of strength, 
the smaller center parties may 
desert them and force the forma
tion of a new government. I f  the 
Christian Democrats gain, their 
leaders may decide to call parlia
mentary elections in the hope of 
achieving a  majority.

he’s in a hurry..land so are we

'0̂

s e c o n d !  o f f t r  y o u  p h o n o  f o r  f u d  o i l  o r  b u rn e r  

s e f v i e e  w e  ro cK o  th e  t ru c k  n e o ie s t  y o u .

If you need oil, you’ll get a nationally advertised brand 
of clean burning fuel. If your burner is on the bKnk, 
you’ll get a courteous, clean-cut man who is an expert 
in his line of work.

PJione MI 9-45d5 or TR 5-.3271 for information on ourt
•  burner service contract
e degree dhy delivery service 
e 10 month budget plan ,
•  Delco-Heat equipment

DELCO.HEAT

U U I T I
S S I  M A I M  S T I | t i f

••Our Repata^en 
l a  Your Aasoraabe’'

M A N C H C S T it. COMM

IN 4 FREE XESSONS

'  rortreiyone
Thinking a apinei organ for ymtr home—Beforc y«u 
invent, take adyaa^ge.of our otter of 4 free leampa (No 
obligition).v

. CALL AND M A I »  UESiayASfONS FpR 

YOUD F U fi LBSSONS NO W I

D i^ ld o  Miisic
186 MmOLE T U R N n ^

. OPEN DAILY l  Y J L M t P iG ^ A T .  I ^  iL lL M  8

'■yu; .. •• >.'?* J-I r\-n . : .t . ’

Parade

Rodkets
' ‘ '■*/

Downed U2
(OoaWwhad Crens Paga Oae)

aad  people," eald toe defense mli^

The m anhal paid tribute to 
K h n ^ c h ev  as "that untiring 
fighter fa r  peace" and said hie 
partlcl^tlon In- the recent U.N. 
Geneiai Assembly session Was "aa  
Important contribution to the 
cause o f peace."

KhniahChaV: as usual occupied 
toe ceritrsl place of honor In the 
reviewlBg stand on ^  of the 
toihb. Liu was on hia left and, 
surprisingly, retired President 
Klementi Y. Voroshilov was at 
Khru8hchlev*s right’' v

-Am though to emphasise the im
portance of toe Communist bloc’s 
Asian m m bers, Vorisshilov had 
president H o  .Chl-mlnh of North  
Viet N u n o f  hto right.

FoUowlng-, the i l^ t a ry  parade, 
well o r g a n ic  civHlari demorietrs- 
tora started pouring through -Red 
Square by the hundreds of Uipu- 
sands, carrying portraits of BOvlai 
leaders, colorful banners arid arti
ficial flowers and releasing bal
loons.

An icy drizzle. fell from leaden 
'skies during the- ceremony.

After watching the denfanstra- 
tion for an hour, Khrushchdv left 
toe stand and came down Into Red 
Square to greet high officers and 
gueSta gathered near the tomb. 
The premier had a  apecial greeting 
for the visiting Cuban Economic 
chief, Ernesto (Che) Guevara. 
Khrushchev then remounted the 
stand.

The 3-day anniversary cele
bration vrill lead up to a summit 
meeting of the Communist leaders 
on Wednesday.^

F^ol R. ITozlov, a secretary of 
the Soviet Communist party’s Cen
tral Committee, set the tone for 
the talks with a keynote speech 
last night declaring;

“World war can be excluded 
from the life of human aociety. 
Imperialism now la unable to dic
tate at will whether there should 
be war or not. The Spvlet Union 
does not fear the bellicose luster 
of the aggressors. Strerigth now is 
on our side."

The Chinese Communists, who

hav*v shown 
Khi
co-exlei 
world,
differences toey might have vrito 
Moscow. ,y vS,

Mao T i^ tun g  iM  thb elgners of 
greetlrige to KhriMutoav heralding 
the Soriei.Union aa^jfiader of the 
Commuriiet world.

The message, etianed  
friendship and cohsaioir 
between toe pooplee of
toe Soviet Union ■ and d________ —
power on earUn oan undemuna 
this monoUthle friendship arid oo^ 
hesion.” ■

Red China’s government organ, 
the Peiping People’e Daily, car
ried an editorial prbclalmlng sup
port for all Soviet proposUa for 
easing ri^rld tension.—  InidUdlng 
"to eeek peaceful eo-exletraee bo- 
tween countries o f different eodal 
■yiteme” and uhlvereal disarma
ment. ,

Peiping etlll carried on Its "hate 
America" campaign, and blamed 
too United States for all of toe 
worid'e preeent ten o n s . .

Havana,'Hoy. 7 (85— Cuban la
bor paid a ihiglng tribute to toe 
Russian revolution at. a reception 
last night with orators e tre^n g  
toe importance of Soviet rocket 
support to Fidel Caetro’e revolu
tion.

Soviet AmbaasadM' Sergei M. 
Kudryateev and representatives of 
Red China and outer Conununiet 
countries attend^. Neither Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro nor President 
Oavaldo Dorticoe waa present.

Rafael Rodrigues, editor o f toe 
Cuban Communist party organ 
Hoy, waa one of toe main epeakers 
and emphasised "toe debt of toe 
Cuban revolution to the So'vlet 
Union.’! .

Brainy Easily Bored
Manchester, Blngland— If  rou

tine boree jrou. It might be be- 
pause you’re Very Intelligent Peo
ple of limited IntelUfence thrive on 
rcpetitloua work, recent studies at 
Manchester Unlyersity showed 
Brainy people were bored stiff by 
the same work.

R e s t s  in  7  B i g  S ta te$
(Obnttaiw* fiwnl Faga OM)r

telecast to b «  carried at sUggeibd  
timee by all tim e networks.

A fter a  pdet-mldnlght raSy In 
Loe Angeles, Nixon w ill nwtor- 
cade to hts home town o f Whittier, 
CaUfn to vote) ReUOMng to Lbs 
Angeles, M  will get the vote re
sults In a  hotel there.

Am toe candldatoa raced dffiyn 
to the wire, the^ra was general rec 
ognltlon that a few  ungaulpykl fac
tors inight influenca toe final re
sult

One of these le Kennedy’s  Ro
man Catholic rellgibn: Nixon le a  
Quaker.

Democrats generally thought 
Kennedy’s religion would be more 
of an asset than a liability to 
hjin. They conceded toe Demo- 
ciVktic nondnee would be likely to 
loM‘TCme''atates in the South and 
the. lilddle West on this leaue. But 
they thought that Catholics who 
usually vote Republican might 
give him toe edge in states with 
toe heaviest electoral votes.

Nixon’s camp decUn^. to ttik  
about religion. But the Viob^Preei- 
dent’s associatee are not tneensl- 
tive to toe fact that It le help
ing them not only In toe South 
and in toe Midwest fanri belt but 
in scattered states elsewhere.

Even after the voters give their 
preolduitlal answer  ̂tomorrow, 
however, It may be difficult to 
determine how much they were 
influenced by this Issue.

President Eisenhower’s capi' 
paignlng for Nixon also may plriy 
a  part In the outcome. HUsenhower 
tried toTxwst toe Nixon cause In 
four critical ..^tates, New  York, 
Penneylvania, California and Ohio. 
Increasingly In the last few days 
ot the campaign, Nixon waa get
ting active support from the 
Prealdent.
. But des]rite various soundings 

there waa no clear aign in advairice 
aa to how the voters felt about 
what, in the beat of the charges 
and counter'Chargea, remained the 
prlnciiMd ieeue—which man ia beet 
qualified to lead the United States 
arid the free world Ih toe quest for 
a  lasting peace.

Nor was there any final answer 
to toe argument preclpithted by 
Kennedy’s charge that under the 
Elsenhower administration the 
United Statee has lost preatige

ahwad snd .ls ■tending still At 
hams.

Nixon said ^ e r i c a n  prsstigs Is 
at an all-Ume high. B# said tha 
country has been moving forward 
under a  free enterprise system, but 
co4dd accelerate the pace of eoo> 
nomic development in the yean  
•heM.

The arguments over the defense 
of the islands of Quemoy and Mat
su and what to do about Cuba, 
stirred' In the four televialon de
bates, seemed to Ite fading as the 
actual voting neared. The farm  
issue, all but dieeppeared In a  
welter of proposals from the two 
candidates that did not seem to 
catch an with tha growers them
selves.

Nixon made much of. the addi
tional $16 billion in yearly spend
ing he said would be needed to put 
the Democratic platform into effect. 
Kennedy scoffed at these figures, 
said he was lir favor M  budget bal
ancing, except In timee of nxtlonel 
emergency.

Since both candidates held elml-

lar etva tfghts vlsw%' f t h s - . la m  
seemed to favor neltM r eu M aa *
tla l^  ia  tha ffapth- Deni>
ocrats evldeaeed" more concern 
Bbout othir Sbeml provMons of 
their party’s  p la t f o ^ '

While todepanomnit’ alabtw  
movements and desertibria to ' the 
RepubUcaaa might deny Steonedy 
a  substantial number at seuthem  
electoral vote% effbrts Iqr Johnspn 
were credited with holding a  
Dlxle«iha)ority hi Uha,

The felevinim dehatos— a  
depeHure in this year’s  cam pugn  
— gave the candidates wide ex
posure to prospective voters, even 
though they produced no poll* 
shakhig Btatemente o r^e it lo n e .
* Kennedy may have profited tha 

most from them, since he was hot 
as widely known to toe man in 
the street ae Nixon at the begin
ning of toe campaign. T h e  con- 
■eneue was tost, after a  bad etart 
In which Nixon iqipeared weary  
and drawn, the two nominees 
came out about even In tha four 
appaaiancea

Mercury Test 
Shot Delayed

(Conttoned from Page One)

would be made, It waa believed un
likely uiat there .would Jie a try 
before Wednesday.

Three hours after ihe capsule 
•hoqt was put off N A S A  post
poned a second proposed Mercury 
test launching, that of a Little Sot 
booster rocket at Wallops Island. 
Va. That shot,'planned to follow 
close after the Cape Canaveral 
firing, was called off because of 
adverse weather. No new launch 
tiriie was announced.

The Redstone latmch at Cape 
Canaveral would have taken the 
MercUry capsule on a 16-mtnute 
ballistic ride, to an altitude of 13Q 
miles and a water landing more 
than 2 9 0  miles down, the Atlantic 
test range. The little Joe shot was 
designed to flra a  capsule, to an 
altitude of little more toan 40,000 
feet.

A t 40,000 feet toe capsule's 
escape eyetem would be operated in 
a test of the equipment under the 
moat severe emergency eondltlone

that could be expected from.,an 
atlas-booeted oriiital laimch.

Ae in the Cape Canaveral launch, 
this particular Wallops Island 
Mercury vehicle would riot carry a 
man, or mice or biologleal epeol- 
mons.

The Little Joe boost vehicle, 85 
feet tall and 8H feet In diameter, 
was to use for this test s  cluster 
of two! castor rockets a  four small 
rebel rockets.

There have been four previous' 
Little Joe Isurichlngs, all success* 
ful, In the Mercury test program.

To Sell Sorghum Beer
Cape Tovn— A  South African  

company plans to expert “kaffir 
beer,” a sorghum brew made 
mostly by Bantu native women, to 
the United States. The beverage 
is said to be rich In vitionin B  and 
to have benefit in combating ail
ments of toe coronary sjrstem.

PHONE IN  G Y PgY ’g  CAVE  
Granada, Spain— The colored 

telephone has even reached—o f alt 
places!— a  whitewashed cave In a  
gypsy settlement, at Scaromonte, 
putatdq Granada. One of toe more 
successhtU dancers has a white, 
phone In toe cave where she Uvea.’

\

\

.-'v .

MESSAGE TO ALL AMERICANS 
AND PARTICULARLY TO THOSE 

WHO HAVE CHILDREN
'V

Z am an ordinary man, 4« yearn old, brought Ji^and etlll Hvlnf 
in a small Connecticut town.

SaUetonry, Oona. 

November 4, IM O

being receptive to eoUsge profceeors and other thsortete, who 
have not hiul to make a Uving by having to maka tMnge woric.

. I  have been thinking a  lot about toe coming elecUori and hava 
observed the two principal C an d id as  irnd digested what they say.
I  feel that my mind Is ctear In w tew lng  their intentions with re
spect to the government o f our country.

I  sm  A ^ l y  dtoturbed over the aaad allaged by Senator Kennedy 
tot innovation and ohaage. Bly .Bret eoesetoeenese of govammant 
caune with the advent at FraakUa Ik  Rmtsavelt. My ooUege years 
sad M riy  yeam  o f Indapaadsaae ware spent in tha 1880’s. Ihnm gh  
these years there seemed Bethfai|r but Innovattoa, which was. 
eqtally. Improvisation. Sonae of ft was neceasaiy; soriae of It 
worked. Mneh of it aeena new, la  my matara years, not to have 
worked.

■ I  think of the IncredlMe term programa Improvised st that time, 
from which we cannot now seem to aritrtesto ourselves. More com
plex improvisation is noa;^, recommended for tost. I  think of tha 
N.R.A., and of toe Praeident’e frustration leading to hli denuncia- 
tln of our Supreme Court, 1 think o f all the pump-priming mone
tary innovations and I  remember aleaHy how In ^ t o  o f them the 
^ re s e io n  kept recurring-Htood timee could only be redeemed by 
the full employment of a  huge war.

1 think of Teheran, Y a lta  and Potsdam and ot the 
our Presidents were there content , with. The gi
aaeure toe good wlU of Russia, the eincers and w iilL _______________
to Po«t war.eetUements. It  w as  ^Idleuloue to think o f StoUn ae a  

,p «m u n ls t ;  he was a Rueeian riatienaUet. Throughout, there was 
mote poliUcs than poUey— I  feel I  araa let down there.

1 think of tbo Inflattaa foUowJng the w ar aad at what a dollar : 
^M d to buy, before and a fte r.,

How can we expect but to repast all tola if wa Meet. Senator 
Kennedy and, in effect, toe people wjio advifie him 7 Can we to 
good conectehca subject our children to toe attendant Insecurity 
and debt and possible final war7

I  think not.

I  am a man of small means. I  can U1 afford the price of pub
lishing this letter. But I  have sought to totiU^of soma way to 
help Vtce-Prteident Nixon win the election snd I  hope this w ill 
help. I  hope it Will be read by people who hava been too channed 
by the aamest young man talkuig glibly of N ew  Frontiers.

1 will move shaaff^ lth  any m as sad wHh our ae4otry. So wfll 
Mr. Nixon. So will Lodge. Hot 1 do net want to move badfo 
ward Into tho naoartaintlee aad r W  tadooed by fanpravteatloaa

After much 'worrying about coat, I  hava deddad that tha ax- 
penes o f this advertisement may weU ba tha bast- Investment for 
toe future of my children. If It saraya a few votes that might tip  
the balance to Mr. Nixon, ’The etakes are high. I  am torriWy 
anxious to continue a  firm economy and firm poUdee. Therein is 
oiir only ultimate eecurity.

I  am leaving oUt the false leauee of Grose National Product, 
'inreetige aad religloa. ' „ .

*1710 fault that t£« young- and toe dreamy apparently tln i with 
Mr. Nixon Is to mo bis very virtu ‘

erieon baesnsa the truth Is dull— i| 
tie wUI not maka promleaa, for

*lte appeen dun ia tha com* 
: la not glamorous ai)d bocauaa 

with our money, my ehU-

Fken I  think of the etfldal atataaMSt wMeh 
vllsHoa to the Coauawaleta to aeangi  KoteSw ■  
BUMdi treaenra gone.

I ,aa -apsii tn- ' 
day Uvee, ea

dren's money. I f  has been fa it  not to hdd  hla ground tn tod  
■ debates I  am sorry. Jlut he le h o ld l^  my ground snd your ground.

‘ Wncs 1952 I  have felt fa r  mors aoeura than Z had aver fd t  la  
i w  mrUer nmtute yean, t  thiak It waa baashaa 1 had no fear 
or toe Insecurity of innovattone, drsamed up and-wiaided by d  man 
wtth toe glganuc power ot Uia President of tht United Btitoss, he

I la these hu4 eight jrdsra. I  owe H largsly 
Id who baa stoed fbae agalaat toeeo whd 
Hi. I hoM It a totally lagtaal awte aad a

1 have had a  good U fo ________
to one mnh— a  grant men who
weald erode our etrangto. I  h o h .___________ _ ______
r a n  privtiagn^ to  vote on Thaedny fSr too two nwa b a s t '

I
Vary slaceroiF.,

I ’

X ■ :
John A. Rond

1 7 :

; . <?-•

la hanky givsa fler

l x  ' '

m

at tola.

had p«M fsr kgr Mm 

)ite WlttohZadga>tM i

aay aad aU, thraagh

I to K aw  Task  n m
I  ■ . ■ • ■

■a itaaad, B M tflte i.

ttkiili

■'S-': ;V  ' r r
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ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
iUTWEHAWENT 
e40U6HRCX7M 

IN HERE/ /  RIGHT,

•l-T
#1Wi»y !■*■>»■ tJE fW, W».

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERM EER

i^ w o w ; 
YOU 

MR. BcrrTs- 
SURE TAKE 
POLITICS 
SERIOUS-,

^SELECTINQ a  PRKSIDEMT 
IS SERIOUS BUSINESS ' 

CARLYLE!

ei.
O -

flltew-

P aJ jo

?O M E  D A Y  
MIS VIT/

1 T A S K . 
W ILL BE 
U P  TO
YOU'

ITS Ncnr
___  . TOO EARLY
VITAL JTO PREPARE 

YOURSELF,'

< t !

LONG SAM nv  AL CAPP and ROB LUBBERS
AMirMMMtnM

[RfAijrm.MiAYWfRS
^ww mm 0601,

MMNf

r fm tmire roHNneiir 
S K ie o iM '-  

eRITN’ MICHEP 
ONKSCTVNM?

nimcvm»
emossPTOMt
M IS a W K H  AT 

1104 onnc, NOT MWHAaOWK 
IKPlACILIca

m

M

l \ -

wcm o’TNOuaHrm 
HAmaoosfwtrA . 
am to rvm fu m m t
MHRLZ RNrERS-mAr 

WIVMOrH TOaowwT
' m s u p

XPCMXM
1DWT6,.1CAUSff 
nCN n> HAVE'S?
ncKwetHHEM 

h m m o n m  
LDHAViTl?

». «. 1 Rw OS—Ai «

MU.-7HE W TMK C?wrr U M  
ANYWWf-NON THATTHenie 
AW AHiNtE, NO MATTMC fM 0 
MNaiNvyii. 901H NM>ur 

N MWHWarONr

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY^ BRONDFIELD

JI

rri6SO(»oc?PON >cu s?
TYPE MY NOTC9 WOM MY 

09SWVATIC?N TOON, 
MISS SNF5&/.

JOSeF ZORB. IS COMIN® 
IN TO DINE WITH OS, T 
THERE WILL ALSO BE 
A FINE painter from 
ZOREL'S HOMELAND.'

OUR B U 4R D 1N 6 H O U fiS , w ith
a,

MAJOR HOOPLB

•M PM rpprr,
iirsALviidRkbUT, 
tr r /V M A rm sM j

■onKtfifwMtl 
T H I S S iA N f r

[UW.yA«vMltV 
wZ/. V.  ̂ SCOWtiAHU. .

xjM  MALE A  tJAY/ .  A n  A  CHALUEMSft,
f isn M /v iw ic r 'k x V '' x  <UFF<t(S j  \  x  ftiLlwiB x

IHlMSMOMlHyOF ^COULOSfcl^/MOesI 
^ As “Wfc ^HAXCmtA Sggvicg As-H

P W ? ^ S H O O L p X W H A I< -h fA F F .'U .^  
PHlTHlNWOBnAKr A . ' (?)S4<1BlLlMtt m i s ' / \NR3MT ^ S R 

AM AOTIMTWB ^  YSORf,
SHIPFIHS B C m

NISOT ' 
V/ATCHMAr*̂ ,

jiiMjmstm

m
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& PI^EFSRSEASE 

[& HAKI>(SLOHY»

CARNIVAL BY DtCK TURNER

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZiSLB

S«cqiid f r ts id tn t
A n^rk r to  PiraviMa P u iB o

ifolMM 
IHnhIu .

WaihinctiMi's
-------p m M e n t  0  M ounta in

SHiaftlratnanw lo n n i^
•  Spaniih haro

iTCoppar coin 
4Bir: Ktfauvtr 
■ Namalada

1 | Roman data 
J i  Oparatle ablo
14 Individual
15 Kmotioo 
IT Napolami’t

matilial 
MConsumar 
lOHialamUy 
SlVandad 
SSfmrtuna

TFamalarad  ̂
dMT

SOtUrth 
:• Hold l^ k  
10 Anew poiion 
llOrtantal 

nilara 
IS Laundry 

equipment 
30 Girl'a name 
32MUpIates

34 That Sawyer 34SmaU
bpy children 

il feature 35 Runtan city3 7 ri^ lf 
SOAnn^ 
SSAaeenddv 
34Getbffth* 

track 
SSWifh
87 “Lily maid of 

Aitdlat’’
38 Snow vehicle 
SB Spangled.
41 Recent 
43 corded fabric 
44Dren 

trimming 
41 Removal, 49Drt»s?^
S3 Tanida atroke 
BOii^ving 
SSsveryone 
S7 O e^nt’a wife 
SSBritlah 

itataaman 
BSBom 
.60 Flag maker 
61 Fasting period 

DOWN 
1 Clamp 

> 3 Notion

26 Suffering .■ 45 Artist's desk 
38 Dropsy ' 46 Enthusiasm
30 Cattle . 47 Part in a plaj
s i  KWed 48 Nevada city
33 Lateral parts 80 Wait 
35 Chooses 51 Baking 
40 Gum resins chamber 
43U m  ̂ 52Lease
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SHORT RIBSf

/A r

" I  d o n ’t  th in k  I’m  r o s d y  f o r  s  h u s b a t^ .  M om ! I c a n ’t  
• v o n  g o t  m o n o y  o u t  o f  4 a d l”

LtTTLE SPORTS
W\

BY FRANK O’NEAI

;cR A i^/i2

M-7

11*7

Cepr.'tf Bwl PooVm Coffk TM.Ŵ»A'«S4« twid.

trA'cii73
BY ROUSON

■ ^

/ / -

BUZZ SAWYER
THEMANPOWH ONTHS 

1 WACH tALKINfi TO IMS 
1 HUOWWTtlBftEt) JAC‘<tT.

J
MICKEY FINN

OH.THATCHATTeRBOl 
TO fVERYlOPy. I  PIPN'T 
KNOW HIS NAME...

NOW,AFTER 
APPINS ALUMPOF 
BUTTER TO THE 
BROTH, YOU 

PRINK

BY ROY CRANE
OtllCIOU6.'...M3URllP 

READmaiNTRIfilKSME. 
IWONPERlFVOUCOUlO 
TELL MS WHAT NW.

S SAVINO?

B. C.
oeNTLHMef.IPWY ISTHp” 
PSY WW PlDU. OOW YCTWI 
1 HAVdTtACBDTWO NAMES. 
ON THE WALL INSiPe THE
CAVE. BACH OF US WILL 
ESNTER ANP CHECK ONE.

BY JOHNNY HART

/ r , T H e
/ p ''OLLfMG.

P lace

/ T f f a
POLL\NC»

PLACE

peter
POR

i£A0£«

• n t i ’ft'WKTL' ■ /

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALIil

BY LANK l,E0NARD/

PHIL MUST SE 
TERRIBLV 

OISCOURAGEDJ

HE IS! BUT 
HALLIC5AN MAY HAVEi 
TURNED THE TIDE/

R f f tfC T
SHERIFF 

fmilif

FiMl

r —SO PeiPiTeseKOEAf/T  
HALUOAN'S SOUNPAKGUMENTS 
IN THE DEBATE, THE PBEDICTION 
IS THAT FINN WILL, LOSE— BY 
AT LEAST e.O OO  YV------

M R . A B E R N A T H Y

WHATT ABELL VOU CHIPS? VOU 
MUSTBEJOKINO/ THERE VSN'r 
ENOUOH MONBVINTHC WHOLE

< s s a MAKE IT THREE 
A9TAN MUSIAL CARDS 

ANOTWOSOB 
turlswoanovouVe 

cor VOUR4BLP A DEAL/

CAPTAIN EASV

THEN ITl9 TRUE,,.
eVBRVAAAN

P O |S « V E H »

-ii.’.iTi, '.TTNiFnruaJKaa

BY RAUSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
X6UPP09BVt?U
TAUEHTHIMTO
sn u P A H o K o .,

NO,THAlfe MUCH  ̂
Tt^COMAAONPtACa 

FOR. MONTY, j

llJf

1

s

TWNqroNonsNOTOUMCAlaiiurTHMuw 
TMBM HM5 sooy 10 BOUND ON Iff MACH. BUT 
ff laV lOlM OOP P X IMA-RM«m I

BY LESI TE TURNER

TU MORNIMi A» n o  HOTHBIO WO Hi 
AND LSRlt M» IHAOnANNIP-v^

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

TNirua: TONaEijoNi 
cm estio N T siim s,

iM.TiMii MM»mtrAur> 
AOKUNEtUTKl̂ OF
fm o B B fsm srto m

BY WILSON SCRUGGS 
■‘aukapt j Vc r k eiv ep  a jealous wehcjH S ttw  wntat."
F403M VOUE SC<:RSTArY, TUICGC WOP 
tVUISTU$,AM> TWO L K K  FROM A 

; IVHOlOOKl

JEFF COBB
ABOUT TH£F00P« 

THE SOFT MUSIC9
---------- KNTIC
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JONESYI

BY PETE HOFFMAN
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B n p - V i c t o i r y  N o t -  A t $ u r e d

in iLast 3 W e^ s

Blast in ; Subway 
lUiU pd«, Muifs 18

'/\(0N M liiM d ' '

Kennedy- WM ereditcA ^ t h  14 
• t a t d ^  w ith 138 voM ;  and 17 

> sU tde W ith 367 votes were Hated
aa doubtful,

Kennedy’s  jum p Into the fore
front la traced to ’hls ea ln ln f an 
apparent leaiF in New Y ork (4S) 
and C alnonua (S3), both Hated aa 
doubtful la s t  time. B ut th e  Cali
fornia edge fo r Kennedy is con
sidered very  email. '

Nixon gained U tah  (4) from  the 
doubtful nciup  in th is lurvey. But 
Illinois (271, Wyoming (3) ‘ and 
Hawaii (3/ moved from  the Nixon 
column in t^  the doubtful ca te
gory.

Nlxon^hka been saying he eensea 
a  etrong. tide of victory running 
in hia favor w herever he goee. B ^  
With the ’ possible exception ^  
Ohio (2S), the AP Borvey did not 
show any clear aigna of such a  
tide. And in  Ohio there "Vraa doubt 
th a t any Nixon gains had erased 
leanings toward Kennedy. .

Kennedy's Bomani Catholic re 
ligion was mentioned in  reports 
from m any atates.

The rellgioiia. issue w s i report
ed as contributing to  the doubtfiil 
stajtus of M inhb^te , ( ID , Texas 
(24), N orth Carolina (14), Mis

souri (13) and Kentucky (10).
However, in some large Indua- 

trial a tates w ith aisable CathpUe^ 
p o p ^ tio n a  there w as some indi
cation th a t KennSdy'a religion 
waa .an advant^g^.

Tha .final "a p  survey g i v e s  
these - s ta te s  • - to  Kennedy, • with- 
m argins ranging from  substantial 
to m inute:
Alaska (8), Alabama (11) Arkansas 

(8), California (32), Connecticut 
(8), O ao ttla  (12), Louisiana (10), 
Maryland (9). Mhsaachuaetts (16), 
Navafla (8), New Jersey  (16),. New 
York (46). Rhode Island (4), West 
V ir j^ ia  18), and Wisconsin (13).

But in  Alabamk and Georgia and 
in undecided MiSaisaippi too, a  
Democratie popular vote victory 
would' not neceasSrily assure Ken 
hedy of edi the  electoral votes of 
those etates. In Alabama five elec
tors on the B em ocratic ticket are 
pledged to Kennedy, with six im- 
pledged to anyone .. )

AH 13 of Georgia’s  Pem ocratic 
eiectora are unpledged^ but most of 
them have announced support ..of 
Kennedy.

Louisiana has a  States Rights 
slate bidding for its 10 electoral 
votes. The States Rights candidates 
are impledged. Two slates of Demo- 
eratic electors—one pledged to Ken 
nedy and the other unpledged,—are 
competing for Mississippi's eight 
electoral votes.

These sta tes are listed as for 
Nixon, again by varying m argins:

Delaware (3). Florida (lOV, 
Idaho (41, Iowa f’lO). Indiana (ISl, 
Kansas (8>, Maine (51, North Da 
kota (4), New Hampshire (4), Ne. 
braska (6). Oklahoma (8V, Oregon 
(6), South Carolina (8) South Da
kota (41. U tah (4), Virginia (12),
and Vermont'^*).

Doubtful states viewed as posal- 
hly leaning toward Kennedy were 
Mlssissipppi (8). Missouri (181. 
North (3arolina (141. Ohio (28), and 
Tennessee (111.

Doubtful states possibly leaning 
toward Nixon were Kentucky (10),

' (Coattaned freiii Beg* One:

and iVyoming T8).
The other toasup states, not list

ed as leaning either way, were 
Arizona (4), Colorado (81, Hawaii 
(31. Hlinois (27). Michigan (20), 
Minnesota (11), Montana (4), New 
Mexico (4), PennsylvanlA (32, 
Texas (24) and Washington (51.

Gourm eu Gorge
Madrid—Bpsin's gourmets are 

■ the Basques. Once a year, during 
eating competitions, they become 
gourmands. Ons contest winner 
downed about 22 pounds of food 
and 15 pin ts of wine in less than an 
hour.

Kennedy-Johnson - . . .  .51 p »  cent. 
N l x o n - L o d g a ' . ^ O - ^ r  cent-

The result of' tlm/electlon to
morrow may He in  the hands of 
en estimated tWo'mtllton voters 
who were uridecided on their 
choice as Isfe as Friday night.

These results a re  based, upon 
Interviewing conducted during the 
period Nov. 1 through Friday, 
Nov. 4. 'This final “survey, there
fore, does not r e ,^ t e r  the impact 
of President Eisenhower’s cam
paigning in the final days nor the 
last-m inute appeals aiid efforts on 
televisibn by Vice President Rich- 
a n l  M. Nixon and Sen. John F. 
K ^ e d y .  ‘ „

"Moreover, when candidates are' 
separated by  only a few percent
age points, readers m ust take ac
count of aampling errors normally 
inherent in survey results ; . .

"In seven previous Gallup polls 
reports since th e . conventipns, the 
lead has changed hands frequent
l y . . . "  . ■

Gallup also noted: "As the 
popular ■•vote to tals caihe in on 
election night, it riioul'd be kep t in 
mind tha t a  candidate ..who leads 
by onl.v a  narrow  m argin in the 
large states may actually obtain 
a subatantlal m ajority  of the elec
toral college votes." '

He saM; (’The flgurss ,lh today’s 
llnal election report apply solely'to 
the popular vote. F or an election 
poU to estim ate the division of the 
electoral vote it would be necessary 
-to conduct individual surveys in 
each of the 60 s ta te s . . . ”

Gallup said the institu te’s error 
has averaged between 3 and 4 per
centage polnta during the' 25 yeara 
since its founding in 1935.

He said the slxe of the sample 
used in today’s ffnal report is about 
8,000 interviews.

Signs for Kennedy
Albany, N. Y., Nov..7 (A’) —Rs- 

publican claims of U th -hour gains 
in New York collided head-on to
day with continuing aigns th a t Sen. 
John F. Kennedy was well ahead 
in the race fo r  the state’s 45 elec
tors! votes.

On the GOP side, Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller and ’..eonard W. 
Hall, Repiiblican national cam
paign manager, declared th a t Vice 
President Rlcliard M. Nixon had 
surged ahead as the result of a 
stepped-up drive in the sta te last 
week. . .

The GOP dtate campaign m ana
ger. Lyle W. Hombeck. predicted 
tha t the Republican presidential 
nominee would carry N ew  York by 
a quarter of a milli<m votes In the 
election tomorrow.

Democrats doubled Horhbeck’s 
figures—in reverse. S tate Chair
man Michael H. P rendergast fore
cast victory by h a lf  a  million votes 
or more for his p arty ’s candidate, 
Kennedy.

Various polls bolstered the Dem
ocratic hopes. One of them was 
the New York Daily News poll, 
completed yesterday. The news
paper reported th a t Kennedy re
ceived 54.8 per cent and Nixon
45.2 per cent of 30.000 straw  votes 
from across the state.

NeV York's 46 electoral votes 
are a choice plum because they 
form the largest bloc in the nation.

The tuimout of voters in the 
sta te is expected to top the rociprd
7.2 million in 1952, when President 
Elsenhower ran  the firs t'tim e .

AuMsie Trade Edge Cut
Canberra. — A ustralia’s trade 

surplus in fiscal 1960 dropped' to 
.329,925.000 from  333,525,000 the 
previous year. Most of the deellnc 
was b la m ^  op a 'liftin g  of im port 
restrictions.
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r l p i ^  from .-ih^u itdersld t 0^. the
statlim  pikuqrmll: . X

ABout .p4aiiinger| weiri
abo^rdydie fk tal car. A g irl, att- 
tln ^ m rsc U y  over the bomb^ wM 
JsH w —her legs torn  off. T w o  
y o u tu  Bitting across thsL .klsle 
from the g irt were in jm w  crit
ically. ,

T ^  ;girl Was identified aa San
d ra  .B r^k n d , 15 of Brooklyn. H er 
handbag w as blown to bits.

COrdell .J 0 n 4 k, 18, was ju s t 
boarding the  tra in  , when the bomb 
exploded. He was bloWn . across 
the^platform  and onto the south
bound Jocel tracks. He- suffered 
head, neck and back injuries.,

“I t  looked like the seatk blew 
into the roof," he said. "JuSt aa i  
was getting  on, I  turned aroimd 
to look a t  two boys who were 
laughing about something. Except, 
for tha t, I would have got it right 
ip the-face.”

John Cohn, 39, the motorman, 
said he was w aiting for a  local to 
pull in .“when ail of a  sudden I  
heard the blast." He added:

“A t firs t t  thought w e ' had 
blown a m otor fuie, but. it was 
tod  loud for that. I  ran  out on 
the p la tfo rm ... I  saw the smoke 
and people running out o f t l ^  
train. The platform  w as crowded. 
There were several persons i^lng 
there moaning and bleeding.”

Police searching the W reckage 
found a  detonating cap, which 
they said, confirmed th a t the ex
plosive probably w as dynamite.

Leads were skimpy, however. 
Two injured youths said they saw 
a  m an hufHedly leave the car 
several stops before it  arrived a t 
yie 125th S treet Station. The 
t  r  a  1 n’s conductor remembered 
there had been a troublesome pas
senger who had bothered women 
passengers before getting off one 
stop before the blast.

A few hours before the Harlem 
explosion, a  crude flare,“ coneeiHed 
in a hollowed-out book, w as ignited 
in a movie theater off Tlmea 
Bquare. But It was-stomped out by 
a patron before it had a chance to 
explpde.

Bom b-jittery New Yorkers have 
been plagued by «  series of explo
sions recently. M y s t^ o u s  home
made bombs have, gone off near 
famous city landm arks four tim es 
since early  October, Three occurred 
on Sunday and the other on Colum
bus Day.

Y esterdays '’subway ..blast was 
the ffrst In which anyone was kill
ed. The other explosions ''have in
jured  about 40 persons.

New York’s “Mad Bomber," 
George Metesky, planted 33 bomba 
over a 16 year period, but lie never 
killed anyone. He was adjudged 
insane and sent to a mental hos
pital in 1957.

The subw ay train, the Inder 
pendent’s  A Express train , was en 
route from W ashington H eights to

ADULT

CHANGE 
^  TOHIt?

y[Fi a  a  Q

Many persons in your town find theit lives' 
ipi^rked with ndw vigor and interest 'When they 
enter adult education progromi in their ^itMrby 
schools.

Senior citizena deytibp new hobbiei, new 
friends, and new akills. Young pM pk who have 
(koppod out of high aohp6l, rotuhi to  eompleto 
their education, ahd thus advaneo to  bettor jobs. 
Kewcoinera to our oountiV learn the obligations 
and, opportunities of eitiaenahip. Faronta.iind’ 
'anawers’to problema of child care. .  ̂

To find out what adult^ education, h a i to 
offOr^yOu, visit your achoola during

mm EDucAnoii p i
N o v m b n  6 - iX  t 9 i b  ^- t ■ '

A € t/n c A j^ ^ 4 ^ t^  ■» 'Pk

S A V i N K .  S fl
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Mitsip Director
, M lssK afen B .,W alters, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. Edward W aiters, 
93 Church St..( h a t been appointed 
organist and choir'-director of AU 
Saints Episcopal Miqqkm Church in 
E ast HartfortU - , X  

A sophotim m ^ a t  M anchester 
High Seh&oL^'''Mlss W allers has 
studied platm since age of six 
and o rgaz lfo r the pest three yeara. 
w-ith h ^ im c le , Frederic E. 'Werner. 
Sixyiu  how a student of Gordon 
Bwarns of W est H artford. .

^  Miss W alters attended summer 
School a t  W estm inister Choir Col
lege, Princeton, N. J., this past 
summer. She has substituted a t 
M em orial' B ap tist' Chufeh, H art
ford; St. Bartholomew’s Church 
and Concordia Lutheran Church in 
M anchester,' and is also organist 
for the Order of RaInbeW for Girls.

Beared Takes 
baî Ttoigî

A. new MhnchestW Board of DX- 
g k c ^ n  takes office, tqnight, otB* 
irielty pu tting  R ej^blicana baoh 
into power filter two yeere 'of town 
control by Democrats.
T h e  six-member board m ajority  

Will be bfought to  the M unidpal 
g i l d i n g  fof. the t:4 6  meeting by 
a  OOP motOrcedb campaigning for 
a  ReiwibUcan victory in tomorrow’s 
presidential and s ta te  election. The 
GOP .won the local'election Oct. 8.

The (board, w ith , three Demo
cra ts  In th q 'f ^ o r l ty ,  will be sworn 
in by Supecidr CJourt Judge C htrles 
House. Irv .'lH  elect officers.-and 
make appointm ents to town posts 
and.<4£gencies. Ths agenda alse in- 

ddes:
1. A  public hearing on appropri

ating  343,(K»0. from the parking 
m eter fund to buy the Birch St. 
bakery and |1 2,460 to r  clearing 
land.

.2. Setting a  public hearing On 
apprtpriating  17,200 from  the fund 
for re c o iu ilt^ in g  m etera and oon-

verting, them  from penny ta 'n lek la 
use. .

.3 . . Setting publie hearings 
M sitig  the -BslarieB of the town 
eohtroller ahd town elerk; in d  pro
viding mbfe pay: for co u rt work to 
The. town coOnsci, ■ *

. 4. Setting public hearings eh upr 
propH sting 968,m  to  ssfahllsh 
w eekly trash  and garbage eellac- 
tlons, . 61,200 tow ard liudn S t  
(Hirlstmas lighting, and 96,000 for 
a  Highland S t. W ater pum ping eta- 
tlon.
: 6. Conelderatttm o f  ah appro
priation to appraise land behind'the 
B uckltnd School.

Considering approval of a  flva?. 
year agreem ent w ith the TMCA 
for use of the Cohohunlty Y, N. 
Main SL, for reetw itioh programs. 
The town would pay for m ainte
nance but no rent.

7. Considering a  petition for
Sidewalks on the south side Of 
Green. Rd. between PrineetOn S t  
and Wellesley Rd; ^

8. Making appointm ents tb  the
Building Committee to replsce E. 
Van Dyke Cox, who resigned, and 
the  late Raymond Goalee. .

9. Considering ths aettlemeqjt of 
a claim for damagea by A nna 
Brown.

C A G E

ELECTIOM SPECIAL!
. ,^GOOD TUBS, ahd WED. 

La d i e s l  ■

NYLON
UFTS ■r

MARLOW'S
S H O E  R E P A IR

Mein St.,' M anchester 
MI 9-6231

(Ix>w'er Store Level) -

s e  S U R # T O  S f S

MARLOW'S
F O K  M A N C H i S n S 'S  
s e s T  s e u c T i O N  o f

LAMP
SHADES!

Brooklyn. The jaxx song, “Take the 
A Train," was bated on the H sr- 
lem-bouiid express.

TULIP TREE FARM

W E B E U E V E  WE RAISE VERY F IN E  TURKEYS, AND 
W E’RE ALW AYS TRYING TO RAISE TH EM BETTER

niTR TO CIRCUMSTANCES BEYOND OUK COn Te OL, 
THERE W ILL BE NO HOUSE D EU V EK IES THIS YEAR,

F R A N K  M . H A R A R U R D A ^ T E L .M I 3 .2 4 1 5
A S |I SWAMP HOAD — GLASTONBUBY, CONN.

\ \ J k /
\

W t  H A V E  lO O i <1p  
S H A D E S  F R O M  A  

U A D I N O  
M A N I i l^ C T U R E R !

oiisistiiif of: Ptrohmefits, 
ailks Rnd skRiituhfi. Seltc- 
tion. ' includiw: Boudoir, 
bridfe, Ubit, floor tod 
chimQdy shades. You’ll 
want to buy several at these 
low, low marLOW prices!

“ I —  '•mf'm,
TOMORROW

VQTI
I A  B igger X U m lly F o r I

OrnwBig M a a c h e e t e r J

WThaMver Yen N «e4~  
TeWB Alwaye F M  I t  A t

■ a-'

BOLTON VOTERS!
IF YOU KNEW JOHN McDEBMOTT

All eyes wilt be dn 
the spailcling m ir
rors in yeur home 
when we custopi fit 
(hem over the fire
place . . on  ̂the 
door. . . .  on the 
walls. Glass furni
ture tops, picture 
fram ing. 24 y e a n ’ 
business experience.

LIKE I KNOW JOHN McDERMTT l e e W I t T  M IO O L IT IM F IM I
TBl.Ml. 0-7079

You'd 
John McDermott

Formi’f Ch.'nt'y Milln 
Hi r t l o r d  Ro.lii 

■ind Pint  Sf.
M, inchestor,  Conn.  

FREE PARKING 
Parcel Pickup fo 

Your Car!

OPCN MONDAY thru SATURDAY 10 AM to 10 P M

Sptelals Tutsday and Wailnaiiay Oaly!
 ̂ ■ -V ' • .

H. L. HANDY'S FRESHEST

PORK
X U T  F R O M  Y O U N G  C O R N ^ F E D  P O R K E lT S

7 . R I I  F O R T iO N

PORK
ROASTS

L O IN  F O i m O H

PORK

REST C E N T E R  C U T S

PORK
D E M O C R A T I C  C A N D ID A T E  F O R  T H E  L E O IS L A T U R t 

F R O M  T H E  T O W N  O F  l O L T O N
, / ,

' f.-'r r‘i„ : I?.' MINUET LIQUID
You t«i know a man in’ 20 yoaPB. You 90! to  know

him uDsida down and intido put whan ho happans la  hava boon an 
for Ihdif I•n9fh o f  time, h«ndlin9 rridrity «nd erNclifa

 ̂th asa  yaari havp dam onitfa tad  to  ma th a t John iMeOarmoH is 
tha^hfOnaSt, solid, both-foat-en-thd-Qround typo of man- who know^ 
w hat ought to  ba dena— and why! Tha typo of man who BoarehaB 
put ihformafion; acquaints himtalf with thia probiam i of our fim ai 
and haw thay should ba solvad. Ha iiavai; qjivai up on hii eanviefians.

. If .b a h e s^ ifa p lt  (If you'd call it a fault) it's th a t ha 'i ALL HEART!

W a racammand John M cDermott to  eur friahds In Bolton. Ha is 
tiiarouqhly qualifiod by aducation, tam param ant arid ch arac ta r to  

/irirva you wall in tha lagiilatura. .W a hoFa. on naxt Tuasday h a , will 
ra'caiva your favdrabla coniidaration. y .

2 2 « a L

CANS

B U R R Y 'S  C Q O K IR S

L O rtm ro ' -

Z a 9 c

Choice ef S Des. Oromro 
or S enu tiona l 

3S m .

S U N S H IN E  M - H O  

C R A C K E R S

10 09.
Pkg.

■ •' :c

li. s. i y e l Low

ONIONS 3 ib. bag
I j.V

FANCY ^rAKGB CALIF,,

V-/,

m iidi

.4 t  CMIor 
FMks.' 
CW 4«

- J i '

k-sAl* qy9Jt4ffF4.'A . '*9̂  —Biiiifcanim >* * • U '
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E A M .  Y O S T
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Daylilifht S a ) ^  Tima viided
Ind  ma cl«5k was tu rn ^ 'b M k
hour, which mcwtl Ih  CKtr*. ho^^* 

1 Bleeps However; I waji up a t  w
^  . ususi hour and sb my- **5“ *̂>

for .an- early .trip to >*»»•■, Much 
news work had to \>e <l<)ne and wy 
typewriter, working better than 
ever after an overhaul*, by repair* 
men Pete Martello. was my steady 
companion until ■. 3 o’clock and 

, .  time for the Giants-Cards pro foot
ball game-on teevee. The weather 
was cold and oA’ercast and'no one 
suggested going anywhere and I 
didn’t  have a chance to refuse any 

'  trip, my schedule called fo ra  front 
row ll-t^g room s ^ t  in front of 
my teevee set. The Giants never 
looked so bad In the years that I 
have watched them play, In person; 
or via video, and the C ^da wound 
up on the long end of .the score. In 
fact the Gianta-played. better at 
night on Tw’entleth Century’s the 
Violent Worlds^f 8am Huff. Being 
a Giant rooter, I enjoyed the Sam 
Huff 'movie better than the game. 
The movie proved to all that pro 
footbaU is far more than going out 
bashing heads together «n s Sun
day afternoon.

Looking 
rounds, Jli

Monday
fit and ready to box 10 

m Herdlc stopped a t the 
desk for a few.' minutes and we 
talked sports In general, football In

garticulu. The Bee Department 
ead has dieted and lost excessive 

weight where it showed the most, 
and reported he was feeling greet.
Z know Just what Jim means as 
when I go over 200 I always feel 
Sluggish but now with the winter 
season, volleyball and basketball, 
naaiing I  hope to keep my boyish 
flgufa , .  Speaking engagement list 
has been filling Up, the latest re*

2usst being from banker Bill 
loorhouae of the First Natlonsl 

for Nov. 16 In Hsrtfprd . . Yale 
basted the state's sportswrlters 
and football coaches a t noon and I 
waa a t Ray Tompkins hOMM bp the 
Tala campus a t 12:30 talking with 
Norm Daniels, Dsn JesSee, Jotdsn 
OUvar, BUI Moore and Bob Ingalls, 
aU beiad oollege coaches, and Ralph 
Worth, fine Hartford High mentor 
. .  No state coach had any worries 
about piana travel, as a  unit, fol> 
lowing the tragic air crash and loss 
of Uves in Dayton on Saturday. 
Stats teams travel by bus or train 
for road footbaU gamea . . Ollfkr, 
working on an undefeated season, 
told me the three “toughest games 
are aJMad of us—Penn, Prince
ton and Harvard.” . . This was 
HsUowean and I never knew there 
were so many children In tha neigh
borhood. ThOj lUtle ones were as 
cute as ever and tha Mg onea, that 
stopped a t  our house, still don't 
know bow to say thank you 
Planned work schedule was Inter
mixed by the doorbell ringing and 
I  gave up the early after dark 
hours for lost and didn’t, try to get 
any typing done.

T u e s d a y
\  MaU bag provided a letter from 
BUhop Rmph Ward, fminor paator 
a t South Methodist Cmurch, and 
now located In Syracuse. N. Y. 
Bishop Ward's son is plbying'lqot- 
ball this fall With the Hat

#pirtlcular, as well as my next door 
neighbor, A 1 'W inkler.. .Holding 
fourth at. his haherd4ahery store 
on Main St. was Chris Glenney. 
Mr. Red Sox in MsneheMer. His 
son, Bob. being in New York'for 
the Horse Show with Ed a a rk e  
and Bill Glenney, all horse own
ers. . .Ed Blozle; former North End 
football player from Wapplng. 
phoned with s basketball ques
tion. -Big Ed was a rugged line
man with the Orioles before World 
W sr II. . .Women's Division Club 
golf champion at Ellington Ridge 
Co'Jntry Club, Mrs. Eleanor Scran
ton visited, after completing busi
ness with another department,Mrs. 
Scranton Dora Kellner, defending 
champion. 2 and 1,. .Visited Man
chester High to talk with Matt 
Maetozo, head of the Department 
of Physical Education, and to view 
the freshman football team against 
Windham. Big'^Jlm Moriarty and 
Dave Dooman coach the local frosh 
and were returiied the winners by 
a 18-8 count, the first success In 
three s ta rts . . .  Lone "official” of
ficial was Bill Sacherek, one of the' 
best in the East, with Head Coach 
Walker Briggs helping o u t...O n 
lookers Included the "Mayor of 
Memorial Field,” Neal Cheney, 
Sam Saplenza, Joe Sylvester, Mrs. 
Mary Slmmona and Fran M iner... 
Night out with my sons, all enjoy
ing the other’s company.

Y jale'R am ps t o  R em a in  in Suihdout in Latest Win
wm u iO i 
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Harvard
varsity. . . ’."Joe Belllno,” Dr. Ber- 
nard Sheridan reported, “la every
thing they say he Is. and more.” 
The Doc viewed Belllno and his 
Navy teammatea against Notre 
Dame last weekend In Philadel
phia. Sheridan, who haa a son 
with this year's Manchester, High 
team claims Belllno Is the beet 
faker he has seen since Alble 
Booth waa winnlM All-America 
honors a t Yale.,.There waa rain, 
rain and dore rain today which 
cut down on the number of office 
visitors and much work was ac- 
eompllahed before the presses 
started to roll a t 3:10... .ChurcK 
AT night with my family and then 
a  trip  ̂to the West Side Rec for 
a  volleyball match with the West 
Sides. A lot of fun and exercise 
with Ev. (Swede) Solomonson 
making Ms . debut with “ Henry 
Frey's fine club. Solomonson Is 
active as a soccer referee, being 
one of the beet In the stste.

,̂ Wednesday
First Dsilmouth man from Man

chester that I  saw since last Sat
urday, Ed McNamara stopped to 
report progress of his son as a 
teacher-coach a t  Hun Prep School 
In Princeton, N, J. Silent since Yale 
trounced Dartmouth last Saturday 

- In New Haven on the.football field,- 
23-0, are old Oreena, Bill Thornton, 
Gena Davis and Joe Swennson, In

Thursday
Latest word from the Rec De

partment was passed along by 
Wally Fortin, program director. 
The Blast Side Rec remains closed 

possibly until Dec. 16 — wrtth 
some activities transferred to the 
W est Side R ec.. .  Football talk 
was on ..the agenda a t Earle Clif
ford's fine store, one-time catcher 
Jack Hayden, of Earle's staff, 
t a l k i n g  'th e  sport wrlth Jeff 
KOelsch about the “good old 
days.” Clifford reported seeing the 
Perry Como teevee show Wednes
day night which featured Csaey 
Stengel and the noted that long
time Yankee manager was as 
sharp' as evet.' It's a ssie wsger. 
dollam to donuts. , that Casey will 
be In. baseball next season, and as 
a m u u e r . . .  Maurice Correnti 
of the Holiday Lanes was a: vis
itor and ^  dlicuBsed duckpln 
bowling... ‘Visited Dr. Joseph 
Barry, the fine M. D who has 
watched over Manchester High 
athletes for years and ranks with 
the school's most rabid rooters of 
athletic teams In fact,' after a 
short talk. I’m convinced he's 
closer to the athletic situation at 
the school than anyone else In 
Manchester... Night home read
ing up on the latest materlsls in
cluding Don Smith’s new book, the 
Now York Giants

Friday
Welcome visitor was Matt Mori* 

arty, kmg time sponsor of athletic 
teams In Manchester and head of 
the fine Ltncoln-Mercury dealer
ship here. Matt has been elated 
since the arrival two years ago of 
his first grandson end was happier 
than ever when the eecqnd grand
son arrived for the David Hayes. 
Dave is the son of the Iste Dave 
Hayes, a fine footbsll. player at 
Nptre.Dame under Knute Rockne,, 
Prdof that women are good hunters 
was a visit to the desk by Mrs 
Elsie Carlson with two ring neck 
cock pheasants shot in Coventry..  
Many letters from oiit-of-state. In
cluding one from Joe- MrCluseky, 
former local and Olympic track 
great, now a stock broker In New 
York City. ,Turkey breeder Frank 
(Duke) Haraburda of Glastonbury 
waa a visitor at the desk and we 
talked both turkeys and road rac
ing, Frank being a runner during 
hlB youth.

' ByEARtYOST '
S tags is now se t for the 

biggest Ivy I*eague football 
game in years a t Yale Bowl 
in New Haven = on Saturday 
when thfi sons of Eli Yale en
tertain the snarling Princeton 
Tiger. It will be a battle of the un- 
beatens In loop warfare with the 
coveted Ivy crown at stake. The 
Bulldogs, en route to their flret un
defeated and untied season in 36 
years, easily defeated,. Pennsyl
vania's Quakers last Saturday at 
New Haven, 34-8. It waa Yale's 
seventh straight success In. the 
rapidly closing campaign, fifth In 
Ivy play I t’s the longest win skein 
since 1944..

Princeton, on the other hand, 
after an upset opening game loss 
to arirh rival Rutgers, swept past 
an underdog Harvard squad, .14-12, 
a t Princton. The Tlgera have now 
won six straight, five decisions 
coming In Ivy warfare.

Only 22,750 payees were In Yale 
Bowl for the Ells latest succese, 
the smallest crowd In years, but 
Saturday every seat In the huge 
concrete saucer will be Jammed 
when the Tigers help the Elis con
clude their home schedule. Actual
ly, Yale hast been a homfe club all 
fall, playing all seven games at 
New Haven. The season finale will 
be Saturday, Nov. 19 against H ar
vard a.t Cambridge,

Penn’s defending Ivy League 
champions, going down to their 
fifth defeat In seven starts, offered 
little' opposition. Outside of half
back Porter Shreve, who couldn’t 
make the academic standards at 
■Wesleyan University, and big end 
Jon Greenawalt, Penn offered llt-

io
"Thla boy.” BaoMleM Coaoh 

Jerry Nest of Yale reported, *is 
going to hfilp ns n lot. Bo 
doesn’t  * have much natarml 
speed, but he has the great ibU- 
Ity to m n with his oyes.i If 
there's a  hole to ho fonnd some
where In the line, .Kenny will 
find It.”
: 'T he subJeiS was Ken tVollo, 
Yale halfbadC The statesnent 
was made before the EUs’ open
ed the 1960 season.

Fdllowfng Saturday's 34-« 
win 'over. Peiui, Wolfe, has Sot a 
new Yale reiiord for pant re
turns. He has picked np 260 
yards with two games to go, 
eclipsing the old mark sot by 
Vandy Kirk In 1945.

Saturday, Vi^olfo got'tho EUo 
off running with a  64-yard gal
lop Into the end sone-on Tale’o 
first play from scrimmage. Ho 
also ffiado a  45-yard retnm  of 

punt In the first period a ^  
49-yardladded 

In the
Writ mnboek 

third ' qnstfter.

tie. Shre\*e was the workhorse 
lugging the leather 25 times for 
44 yards. He. completed five of 
nine tosses.

Score on -First Play ^
Playing under wraps, Yale 

broke the game wide o ^ n  on the 
first play from scrimmage when 
Ken Wolfe, from his oivn 36, went 
over right tackle, cut outside near 
the Yale sideline and pranced dovim 
into the end zone after i;26 had 
been played. A great block by 
Lou Muller on the Penn 36 en-

■ldo4 the liAek ta go all theW
way, ■ ■'.<?;

F ist flthT in  ^  stands, lats in 
ths aooond half,: created more sg- 
eltement than the teaite.-^4oym on 
that field. With Coach Jordah Oli- 
varia regilTars' and second string- 
srs in action, Tenn. could go no
where. Only when Oliver, cleared 
the Eli 1>ench of third and fourth 
stringefiS did Penn tally a six- 
pointer. the Ions visiting TD com
ing with SO sieconda to play In the 
last canto.. .

Ed Shaw’s fieid‘tfoal from tile 
Yale 35 accounted for P e n n ’s 
other points in the first period.

I t  was strictly a' Yale show and 
the Elis resorted to Just p l a i n  
football, not needing to go Into 
its bag of tricks to Both H ar
vard and Princeton scouts were 
present, in numbers, and the Ells 
showed nothing that wasn’t  al
ready known, tha t they have a 
well balanced squad..

To this faithful Saturday afts'r- 
noon observer of the pigskin sport, 
ths best team to come' into the 
Bowl this season was the Univer
sity of Connecticut, a 11-8 loser to 
the Ivy Leaguers In ths opening 
game.

Ben Balme won’t  get many 
nominations for All-East honors 
but the nigged middle guard from 
Oregon was simply terrific for 
Yale against the Quakers. Bsdme, 
a 6-1, 215-pounder, led the fast 
charg(ing line which held Penn to 
but two yards rushing In the first 
half and 39 for the entire day. No 
greater game haa a Yale linem w 
played In many years as did Balme 
Saturday. He had, as utiual. plen
ty  of support from Captain Mike 
l^ le .

If Yals had "a flaw, it  sfai-^ln 
cpnvsrtliM afteracores. OWytwics 
did' the EUs connect after TJ)i 

A t the half. Yale led, 13*:S, ths 
sscdiiffvTD coming on Muller's 59' 
yard.punt m tum  galto^aftdr tak 
ing a  handdM from Wolfe on th e ' 
Yale 41.

•The first 'perkm -had plenty of 
excitshient, two long hqu,. Wolfe's 
64-yard scamper into piiyldiirt, a 
45 yard nin by the same runner 
who Just missed going 77 ; 
for six polfits; a field goal; Tom - 
Singleton’s 50-yard punt’, and 
Shreve’s over the head J>asa in
terception on the Penn two-yard 
line. ;* /

-Yale tallied twice in the tMrd 
session, Singleton circling right 
and from foup yards but a t  5:iM>'to 
climax a  42-yard drive set up by 
stUi- another punt return by Wolfe 
of 49 yards. Singleton to Wolfe 
pass added the two points. Single- 
ton alao registeijed the fourth Yale 
score, seam ^ring  15 yard8 on an 
option play. He tossed to red head
ed John Hutcjierson for a 38-3 
lead.

Lefthaiided passer Bill Lqckon- 
by, second string ^gnal . caller, 
found John Stocking all alone in 
the end zone from five yards out 
on first do'wn and hit him with , a 
scoring pass. That ended the 
scoring.

Timmy O’Connell, a star of the 
future, and No. 3 quarterbabk, 
showed plenty of promise and. abil
ity In his brief stint. After pilot
ing Che Yale jayvees to a morn
ing win. In which he threw four 
t o u c h d o w n' passes, O’Connell 
raised a  few eyebrows with 50-. 
yard tosses.

Bring on that Tiger!

Kansas Paper Protests 
Press Ban on Women

Lawrence. Kan., Nov. 7 
—The University of Kansas, 
which allows no women re
porters in its press box at 
football games, had a protest 
today from the Hutchinson, 
Ksn., News,

The .News’ assistant sports 
editor. Barbara Simmers, was 
denied access to the press box 
dining Saturday’s Nebraska- 
Kansss gs.me. She was given 
s seat In the stands Instead

"She Is a highly competent 
w'riter and at least half our 
readers are w’omen." wrote. 
Sports Editor Fred Mendell to 
A. C. Ijonborg, the K. U. a th
letic director. "Indeed, so are 
half of parents of members In 
your football team and the 
students In the school. They, 
too. might be Interested Ir the 
coverage of Kansas 'games 
from the woman'a angle."

Ijonborg said he will diacues

the protest with proper au
thorities when he receives the 
letter, Written Sunday 

Don there# eald in his 15 " 
years as publicity director a t 
Kansas the only women al
lowed In the press box at 
game time were Western 
Union telegraph operators,'

He said rules of the Amer
ican Football Writers Assn, 
expressly bar (U.I women ex
cept telegrapher's from press 
boxes "We agreed to^follow 

' the writers rules' a long time 
ago and It Is university pol
icy."

"I sincerely regret that I 
was unable to admit this 
young woman, but I had no 
other choice,” Pierce said.

Mlsa Simmers formerly was 
sports editor of the Ocala. 
Fla.. Star-Banner,/And It was 
the first time shfi has ever 
been kept out of a press box,. 
Mendell said.

Saturday's Football Stxtrs 
On ISew England Gridirons

Quarterback Dexter Bucklln and*'t,,](back

------- Saturday —
Enjoyed half the a m. off from 

the regular work routine and a few 
windows were washed before I 
heeded for New Haiifn end the 
'Yale Bowl. The unbesten Bulldogs 
added defending Ivy l^eague cham
pion Penn to their list of victims, 
which now numbers seven, by a 
34-9 score. My son Dean made the 
trip, as did Jeff Koelsch. and it was 
the first time Dean was able to sit 
In the press box. no longer being 
In the chlldreti'S class. Admittance 
to the press box Is taboo to women 
and children, this custom being fol
lowed In 99 per cent of the pres* 
box^s' around the country for all 
sjv>rts.. Night out with frlenda to 
complete what had been a busy 
whek.

end John Adarfia, Bowddtn,—Buck 
lln completed six of eight passes 
for, 137 yards srid two touchdowns 
plus a two-point conversion In 
leading Polar Bears to 28-31 vic
tory over.Maine. Adams preserved 
first state series title since 1952 
by twice throwing passer for loss
es near- end when Maine pressing 
for tying score '

-.'I
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BC's first 
20-6 over 
twice.

-  ' Sh.owed the 
victory of the 
■Vlllanovs, by

way to 
season, 
scoring

Quarterback .Kent Davidson, end 
Boh Burke, halfback Bruce Klng- 
don. Colby — Davidson passed for 
three touchdowns, Burke caught 
for two of them and Kingdom msh- 

batterlng of

p d ff T V e -2 / ff^  OiJA/iP 
WA*f>TT m xpecTso
)t<i<SCHOOL. T H f^  y g d g /

.owrse eoeew »<i3e^V

Vi'i'AiVlIN C— Pittsburgh moves tji^  football with these 
robust and mobile backs. TTiey are, left to right. F red ' 
Cox. Jim Cunningham and Bob Clemens. All heft.v.meni

^ T 2 i
BafpS.

y«

Gordie Van N«4  ̂Mlddlebury full- 
heck *- His two touchdown runs of 
•four ysrds each paced 28-6' state 
series Conquest of Vermont.

Bob McLucas, TiJfU halfback- 
accounted for 141; of Tufts’ 310 
nishlng yards Iri 'll , carries, lead
ing unbeaten Jumtios to 26-6 con
quest of Hobart.

Tom Singleton, Yale quarter
back — ScoreJl twice, passed for 
s pair .of conversions keeping Ells 
unbeaten and untied'In 34-9 tri
umph over Penn

Jim Llghtners, Coast Guard, guard 
Danny G e r s 1, Connecticut j Hi* furfible recovery on third 

halfback The j u n i o r  reserve j piny of came started 46-8 victory 
scored twice In 31-24 upset, over ; over RPI.
Buffalo His 46-yard touchdown

Tony DiMiro, Wealeyan half- 
haek — Tallied twice in 22-12 
Little Three triutnph over Wil
liams.

UiA Iknh# « f  GoArdifiii Mfilntctimce

Fail Do4{fi foitiac,
DfOOKMMUniD

J 7 S  lIfiiK ;S|rM t«>PiM m fi M I 9-464S

run -after being hit three times be
hind the line* and his conversion 
nin put the Huskies ahead to stay 
in a three-touchdown final quar
ter rally.

Jack Stephan, Boston ''Universi
ty center - Blocked a fourth 
quarter field goal attempt to orS- 
serve 7.-7 tie with West Virginia.

Ray* Ciarleglio,' Souther,n quar
terback --  This sophomore was 
selected most valuable player in a 
,3'2-6 victory over NortheasUin). 
He completivl five of 10 passes 
for 85 yards and two touchdowns, 

I'carried eight times for 54 yards.

End John 'Cheska and halfback 
Al Dealt. Amherst — each con- 
frihiited eight points to 22-8 vic
tory over Trinity.

Bo Dickson. New Hamjwhire 
quarterback—Threw- for two touch- 
downs and scored a third In 28-6 
victory over -Springfield.

Andy Jackson, Norwich quar
terback , — .Intercepted n nass. 
scored one touchdown, passed- for 
the’ other In 13-0 triumph,, over 
^'orcester Tech.

‘ Mrn. LorpiitKPn Wine

Midget Football League Action

Cruisers Maintain Lead 
By Blanking ’Fighters

^ By M A R SH A L L  T»OTTER 
First game of a doubleheader a t Mt. N«bo yesterday saw 

the Cruisers maintaining their league lead by dumping the 
la s t plate  F irefighters,il4-07ln  tb^ nightcaprthe setond'place 
Smokeaters whipped the Blue Devils 22-6. A crowd of ap
proximately 2M spectators
nessed the MFL game sa the new 
Mldget FootbaU Queen. Mias Bon- 
nl4 Anderson, waa c^o^vned be- 
tw-een. contests.

Standings
W. L. T Pet.

Cruisers ................ ..4  1 0 .800
Smokeaters . . . . . . . .3 1 1 .750
Blue Devils , . .2 2 1 .750
Firefighters . . . . . ,.0  5 0 .000

Evelyn Lorenlzen of Manchester 
with a 60-pln handicap, piled up 
a alx-ga'me. total of 316 to win the 
women’s event a t Brlatol. She 
W-ciimd up seven points ahead of 
Ann Mrozojvskl of Rockfall with 

end zone. 'ane. of his four p a s s | ‘'losing game* of 130, 1.57 and 134 
catches set up Brown touchdown Marilyn Bussollnt, Avon, had high 
made b.v fullback Ray Barry w-ho | "ingle. 173. 
also kicked the point*

[ Dick Lame, Brbwn end—stopped 
! Comelt'a Ken Kavfiuiky yard 
' short of goal on attempted -con- 
; version run as Bnilnii squeaked 
I out II 7-6 decision, also saved a 
'score knocking down a pa.ss In his
I 1 F ’Vm  a  t e l a

Halfback Al Rozyeki and center 
Ken DeHaven.' Dartmouth 
Rozyckl carried 10 limes 116 yards, 
DeHsven -stood out defenslvsly In 
22-6 victory^ qver Columbia.

Terr.v?Bsrtol«l. Harvard quarter
back—Despite 14-12 loss'to Prince
ton, sophomore Barlolet was-voted 
top-bark of the ggjrn$. ‘■onfplebng 
five paaaes for 150 yards snd both 
Crimson topchdowna.

Pat ]|||cCart)iy, Holy C rou fluar- 
tarhack -r-Bcorad twice In 86-6 
triumph over .Dayton.

John MoOtaa, Bortw CoUav*

Wi^krnd Fighti
Havana — Gallita Del Ring. 137, 

Havana, outpointed Ignacio Peres, 
122, Havana, 10.

Manila - j -  Solomon .. Boysaw- 
141 »i, Cleveltnd stppped Bert 
.Somodio, 1.3.5, Manila. 7; Bonnie 
Espinosa., 133 3/4, Manila, out
pointed Teddy (R H  Top) Davis, 
13514, Hartford. Conn., 10,

I

'■k-r

• H o c k e y  a t  a  G la n c e  
Amartwin Laagna 

Quabac 3. Springfield 8 
.^Knatani UMigaa 

New Kavfifi 4  CllBUia t  'l is
n i

The Cruisers and th'e Firefight
ers played on even terms for the 
first .two periods as neither was 
able to enter the scoring column 
In the third Stansa, Cruiser qiiar/ 
terback Mark Heller, threw his 
first of two touchdown passes, 
hitting Bill Staley for 19 i^iirds 
and a touchdowm. Then in the 
fofirth -quarter, Heller tossed 12 
9iirds to end Richy Dptchln for the 
second Cruiser score. Fullback 
Allen Krob hit the center.of the 
line for tJie points a fte r 'to u ch 
down as the Cruisers won, 14-0.
. Once again it was the tough 
Cruiser defon.se that w-as the big 
factor in the victory. Standouts 
for the winner* • included feob 
.Whlteaiell, Dennis Vendrillo. Mark 
'Oakman, Ed Faber. Ray Ducheaa- 
neaii, Rtchy Dotchlh and Heller, 
while Don Hubbard, Steve Ger' 
mond, Gary Sullivan, .Pete , Kiw- 
mickaa, "rony Kaatauakaa 'and 
Billy Hawver played beat for the 
losing Firefighters. ;

Seeond Game 
In the second game the Smoke- 

ea ten  downed - the Blue Devils 
However, the DevUa tallied first in 
the opening ijjanza when fullback 
Randy. Cote look a handoff from' 
quartefhark Greg Ziemak and 
raced 41 yartls into pay dirt. The 
Smokers -scored In the second 
quarter on a 1.6-yard run by quar
terback Armand Girard. Oordy 
Sochon ran fOf the PAT'a. '

.. ;Ths winnerai scored again in the 
'same peijod as halfback Billy Pofil 
took tha pigskin In from tha two. 
The attathpt for the extra points 
failed aa the fimohaatera led a t 
hilUUm*. . 14-6- The toukeaterii 
■eoNd for tib-fbtti fik* la the

last quarter as Bob Hamilton hit 
Poifl on a pass play that covered, 
35 yards. Hslfback Roy White-ran 
for the points after touchdown as 
the Smokeaters won, 22-6.

Mainstays in the Smokeater 
lineup Included Pohl, Hamilton, 
DaVe Turner, Jim Perkins, John 
Ardrreoli and Girard, while Greg 
Ziemakj Randy COtej Dave Yakai- 
tis, Gary MacDonald. Phil Cataldo, 
and Paul Leone played well for the 
Devils.

One of the gifts received by the 
queen was a puppy dbg obtained 
far the occasion by D ^  Warden 
Lee Fracchia. The MFL officials 
would like to thank him very much 
for this gesture.

rraiiers lU ) . ' ,
Knds: Dotchin. Oakman, .Patulak, 

Crowe, Faber.
Tacldes: B, Wbiteiell. M  SUley, J. 

Whitsell, Laraia. Minor, BtlaMn.'
GUarda; Tafsart, Renaon, Carriar, 

Rnblnaori. Mnnaeslii). |.
Cantera: Vendrillo. -Brlndamour. 
Backs: Heller, Lundtren. DuCheSa- 

neau. B. Staley, Cunniiieham,' BmiHUar, 
LeTourneau. Horvath, Menler. Krob. 

Plraflahlcra (#)
i*nds: McNally. J, Kelly, Tewkabury,. 

Ahraitla.. . - :
TackleaSGerniond' Hogan, H. Kelly, 

P. Kelly. Palmer.
_ Guardat Ware. MurpKy,. - Majewakt, 
Scanlon. Baar.alta.

Centera: Hubbard, Wilcox,- Barbato, 
Bralthway.
. .Barka;- SulUvanr -Downham. 
KuamiCKlia, Oofgitrd, Lukas, 
kas.
Cruisers ...-....... .........  0 0

Tt>: B. Staley. Ootchln.
PAT; Krob.(rum.

Amherst Ground Attack 
Too Strong for Trinitv

By FRANK CUN'E u
Combining an awes_ome_grouRd_attack with a more than 

satisfactory air offense, Am herst’s football forces had more 
than enough guns to overcome the finesse and deception of 
Trinit.v's undermanned squad at Trinity Field Saturday a fte r
noon. The final score was 22-8,
Lord Jeffs.

The Bay Staters pounded-but 259 
.yards overland and added ?3 more 
via the aerial lanes as they com
pleted seven of 11 forward passes.
Pacing - Amherst's handsome run
ning game was Junior half Alan 
Deaett. Ttklng over as the Lord 
Jeffs' bread and butter back when 
star fullback Steve Van Nort wa.s 
forded to sit out much of the game 
nursing a ahouldbr injury, Deaett. 
picked up 169 yards in 29 carries, 
easily outdistancing the whole 
Trinity backfleld which combined 
for only 89 .yards on the ground.

Deaett tallied only one touch
down but was immense all day for 
the victors. It seemed every time 
they needed vital yardage for a 
first dowq it was Deaett -whom they 
called upon and the Rhode Island 
native rarel.v failed them.

( Line Too Big
TrlnitiV on the other hand, could 

not dent the bigger and better Am
herst line and about the only time 
the Bantams moved the bell along 
the ground it Was due to the fine 
chicanery oM ts deft quarterback.
Tony Sanders. The latter’s ball 
handling Was clever all day and 
thre were times when the mkm- 
moulh Lord Jeffs’ line simply 
knocked down all the potential 
Trinity ball totera to make sure 
they had the rght one.

Handicapped because of his aize,
Sandew triggered Trinity to 190 
yards through the air as he com
pleted 10 of 26 attempta.

Following a scoreless first pe
riod which found Trinity running 
out ■ of gas twice inside the Am
herst 30-yard line on scoring bids, 
the visitors tallied twice in the sec
ond quarter to erect s t  X4-0 half
time advantage. Climaxing an 84- 
yard march which started late in 
the first period, "Van Nort' bucked

first touchdown of the day early in 
the aecond quarter. A kick on the 
point after try was wide of the 
target. .

A few moments later a fumble 
recovery at the Trinity 25-yard 
stripe gave the Lord Jeff" another 
scoring opportunity. The Bantam 
line rose up to temporarily halted- 
Amherst’s running game on three 
thrusts at the lihe. On fourth down, 
Dave Lawrence, Amherst quarter
back, dropped back ard passed to 
end John Cheska in the end zone 
when the' latter got loose behind 
Bantam defenders. Same tandem 
combined for two points on another 
pass following touchdown.

Bantams Battle Back
Trinity battled back into con

tention in third quarter going' 83- 
yards for its touchdown. Passes 
from Sanders to Dale Peatmen 
played a key role in the Bantam 
TD sortie. Fullback Ken Crom
well dove over for score after a 
pass interference in the end lone 
gave Trinity a first down on ■ the 
Amher.sl one-yard, stripe. Sanders 
passed to halfback Tom Calabrese 
for points after to keep Trinity 
within striking distance.
' Amherst put tlre~ game on ice 
in final period going 45 yards for 
it.s third TD. Most of the yardage 
was provided by the almost un
stoppable .Deaett w ith ' the latter 
cruising 15 yards over tackle for 
the touchdown and taking ball on 
same play for the final two points ‘ 
on extra-point try.

Down under the .500 mark with 
a 3-4' record, Trinit.v will conclude 
its aeason Saturday with a visit 
to Middletown to take on arch rival 
Wesleyan. The Cards. *6-2 for the 
year, trounced Willinns which 
meets Amherst In the final Little

Hawvar,Kaslaua-
*,' S—14

over from three yards out f o r T h r e e  game this Sstiirday.
-   ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ;; j , '

Rebounding Platt Gridders 
Tackle Indians on Saturday

t ■ •'*. , ■ ' -
'  Returning to action following a week's layoff, Manchester High’s , 

(ootbMl team will take on a rebounding club when .it faces- Platt 
of Meriden a t Memorial Field Saturday at 1:30.

Platt, w;hich had yet to win -'*

SoiekMMitra (!1) ' ... ____Bndsi Moore. Grant, Blombera, Barry.
Tacklee: Sheldon,'. Parkins, C. Colpitis. Bosworih. - -
Guards; H- Podolney. Turner, OUgh. Hutchinnon. O. Podolney, FUagerald.

■'tenters; BUI HaWtUon, BJITTomasal, MdMtlian.
Bacas: Boh Hamilton. Polil. While, .Andreoll, Moner. O'Netll, O'Graoy, Boh 

Tomaasl, Girard. SochOn. MIkolowakv. Blue navlls IS) ,Knds: l,eone. Cataldo. Kiismlckas, ?5enso. B. Malkinson.
Tackles; MacDonald, Barton, Staaty, 

Hossn. Otnaarall.Ouarda; Cabbey. Carter, fi. Matktiv- Bon. Oiard. 3. Manning.Cenldrt; Tedferd Panne 
Backs: Ziemak, Tokaitla. Wafach, Cote. Rieri: Keamt,-Weleh. Meerbeuse:
okeaiers ........ 6 14 0 8—31le iMiyua - - - * -

EatetaJ^^ard,

a
deciaion through Its flrat five, 
games, finally snapped Its losing 
streakM Ith an 18-6 -Victory over 
Windham of Wlllimantlc Satur
day. The Thread City eleven 
conquered the Indiana, 16-12, in 
tha opening game of the season 
for both clubs several, w'eeka ago. 
Overall P la tt has a 4-t-l record.

Coach Walker Briggs chargers 
should be a t full strength for .the 
invasion of the Panthers With all 
hands .having had- time to recover 
from injuries incurred during the 
first half dozen games this fall. 
The Indiana have a 2*-4-overall 
record this.year and stand 2-3 in 
tli* CantrKl Connecticut Ihterscho- 
laatlo league.* '

Concluding Its sesapn tomorrow' 
will be Coach .Bob Sines Manches
ter High cross country team Which 
-wflL be taking part in the CCi.L 
Field Day at C i^ ra l Connecticut 
in New Britain. This wUI be the

the 
tter-

. ,  showing
Ih the stat^ meet held a t the same 
site last;F^fiay. i

ManclMw^, : Rockville * and 
RHAM soccer teams wound up 
their campaigns last week.

in New Britain. . m ts  wui, be 
final appearance for m^ny of 
Indian thin' clads who were .blti 
ly- dtsappoiritcd'in their show

i
%■

Kwt®" -T- Marcel Plgou, 149%, 
•-Oim^, <», Sent* r n n e t ,  o u ^ n te d  Ralph m ger)
OB «mn). dlBtta Ci|Bb)< JcwW. 1M, TtMHnsB. N. T., 10,

American League 
Gricl Standingg

‘ . EA^TISIN DIVISIOI^
' •> '. L. I*, P e t

Houston ... , , 'r ......... 6 2 ' 0 .760
New York ........ 4 6' 0
B u ffa lo  3 5 0
Boston. 3 ■ 5 0

WF,STF,RN DIVISION
W. L. T. Pot. 

Los Aiigeles ... , .v . .5 i  3 0 .625 
Denver . . . . . . . . . . . . 4  4.
Dallas ................ .4 4
Oakland . . . . . . . . . .  .4 5

. Sunday's Results 
HoJjston 45, Denver 25'.
Dallas 46, Buffalo -28.'
_ 1 Thh Week’s ^hedu ie

i Friday, N b v . 't r ------
New York a t Boston (Night

.444

.376

.375

.500

.500

.444

r -

 ̂ Meeting T o n ig h t
Bui^nessmen’a B a  t h  e t b a 11 

League will hold an important, 
meeUng tonight at th« Bant Side 
Rec atartlhir at «:S0. It (trill be for 
all men 28 yeai(a of Age and older: 
AH team m anigen mid, Individ- 
uala not yet eonneebad witii tb »  
tamn Aould bo praeiBL . 

i  ;

r )

B v s N m a cohM* Monday. noveh&s H* 7.^^6o
I*'-

C levfilsild. Ntey. 7  
NfiildnM  'FOotbaU ’ L eagud’s 
b ^ t  p a s se r  an d  tw o b e s t tu n -  
n e rs  k n ew  ito d ay  th e y  w ere  
help less : ’sbitlijfHii a d e q u a te ’ 
he lp  fron^:’t ^  n ieh  u p  fro n t.

The New York Qlanta beat the 
Cleveland l^ w b ia -tat the sixth 
s tra ig h t‘ time yesterday,. 17-18; 
with: a jiuperlative defense ^ lo h  
thwaVted the effort* of'MUyplum, 
the loop’a'No: 1 pasaeif, Jim*l3rowrn, 
the leadfaar 'ground ghtaer, and 
apeeoy ;®obby M ltchell/wo- had 
the n«fltt-beat av e iag ^p e r ' ruq^^,,

A ; crowd' of 82,6?2i largest ever’ 
to wratch, the Brown* in action 
here, a a t m  ahow-covered frozen, 
awe A*:*the three-pronged Clerve- 
land attack was held to a total of 
95 yartfaNrSO through, the a ir and 
six rushing.

The Browns used Sant Baker’s 
trusty toe #or .field goal* of 21 and 
22 yard*, and converted *  S lant 
fpmble intci a four-play 18‘-yard 
tbuchdoWrf : drive, but the' Giant* 
held away the. rest of the tlm*.

C onei^  a t  Controls’
The New Yorkers; with vet- 

er*n Chuck Gonerly a t the con
trols a f te r  a tWo-game absence 
with a n . Injured right ) elbow, 
gained 209 rus|ithg and 105 over
head, and were knocicing a t ^ e  
touchdown deOr a* the game end
ed. ■ ■

They put together touchdown 
drive* of .56 and 80 yards to come 
from behind -twice, and added a 
15-yard field Yoal by P at Sum- 
merall.

Plum, Mitchell and Brown, the 
glue-fmgened members of the 
Brotni offensive corps, each fum
bled'the hall away in .crucial spots. 
Mitchell and Brown fumbled the 
first time they had their hands 
oti the ball, and I*lum gave it  up 
for ' an  18- y ^  loss after the 
Brown* hod driven, to the Giant 13 
In the final quaHer.

The loss, Cleveland’s second in 
six gamfta shoved the Browns in
to the third spot In the NFL's 
Eastern Conference. Coach Paul 
Brown, calm despite, the setback 
after his team had been installed 
as nine-point favorites, said:

.  ̂"We’re certainly not in good 
porition, with New York' and 
Phlladelpl^a ahead of us and only 
six games to go. The Giants de
served to win, .for they were -to'o' 
strong In the line for us, both on

m i  sumdtngs

BREAKAWAY RDN—Green Bay. hslfback Paul' Hor- 
nung (6) breaks away from  arm  of Baltimore Colt tackle 
Gene (Big Daddy) LiMComb near midfield and runs for 
20-yard gain in to . Baltimore territo ry . Colt and Ordell 
Braase (81) straddles Lipscomb’s legs as end Gino Mar- 
chetti (89) moves in. Colts lyon, 38-24. ,<AP Photofax).

offense snd defense. That is the 
big difference.

"The wet field and the slippery 
ball nullified our speed and pass
ing, 'but that’s all part of foot
ball. You have to play under all
conditions,, and we have no ex
cuses.” c

Jim Lee Howell, the Giant men
tor; observed:

"This is the first time this year 
that brute strength has won for 
us. Our big boys were just strong
er than their big boys. You have 
to play rock-em aock-em ball

againal the. Browns, foy they are 
the b e s t ' ............... ■■■—•

"This Is a 'p itcher’s league, but 
we don't haye our pitcher in shape: 
yet. Conerly hit only six of 18, 
but he got the-key ones. O ur guys 
go well when Conerly is In tliere, 
for he’s always thinking.

“We atm have two games to 
go with Philadelphia, and we al 
ways have a tough time with them. 
But the St. Louis Cardinals are 
coming on strong, too, and Cleve
land must play them twice. I t 
looks like a  real tight race.”

Grid Spotlight 
Belongs to Minnesota
 ̂ New York, Nov. 7 (/P)—The world of college football today 

belongs to  Minnesota’s resurgent Golden Gophers and their 
oft-maligned coach, M urray W arm ath. But they hope they 
can hold onto it  a bit longer than  some of the other kingpings 
this aeaaon. »

If  they don’t, a  hali stop away
1* a  fighting band of Missouri Tig
ers, whose “ Glory Days" go far 
back to 1941, the-same time Ber- 
nie Blerman and the Golden Goph, 
ers were the strong men of college 
football.

The Gophers, and Warmath 
climaxed 19 years pt "coming 
back" Saturday when they upped 
their aeason record to 7-0 by beat
ing Iowa’s , imbeaten Hawkeyes, 
ranked first in the Associated 
Press’ poll, 27-10. The victory, put 
the Gophers ranked third before 
ths victory. Into the Big Ten lead.

Missouri, a  16-6 victor over 
Colorado, took over the Big Eight 
slot and has an 8-0 mark, the most 
wins for a Missouri team since Don 
Farout’s team had an 8-3 record 
ln_l«48.

But looking toward this week’s^
fame agalpst Purdue, with a 

-4-1 reqprd and three stiAight 
losses, Warmath observed *tArtly:

"We don’t  put Shy stock In those 
four defeats. Purdue Is/a fine foot
ball team.”

Can’t
The Gophers dbn’t  dare relax.
Defending ^National Chaipipion 

Syracuse, Mlssisaippl and Iowa all 
held the kuigpln spot , a t one time 
or anoUibr this year, ahd each had 
ths crown snatched rudely away 
by jtAleepIng giant.

Ulhnesota victory over  Pur
due will assure the Gophers at 
least a  Ue fbr thb Big Ten title 
and possibly s ta rt its admirers 
humming the , current favorite 
"Everythlni^s coming up roaea'' in 
anticipation of a  trip to the Rose 
Bowl. Ohio State, ranked fifth and 
a  36-7; winner over Indiana, plays 
the Hawkeyes, and the loser Is 
finished In the race. .

Missouri, ranked aecond national
ly before Its Oolofado .victory, 
plays Oklahoma. The Sooners 
won't make i t  IS Big Bight titles 
In a row afte r last week’s 10-6 loss 
to Iowa State. But Kansas Is still 
around and If i t  beats Colorado 
this weak, then the Mlssouri-Kan- 
sas game Ute following S a tu ^ y  
will p r o d u c e  the. -conference 
champion.

Intcibsttag Everywhere 
,  Things :- get interesting else
where this week. Washington, 
ranked - seventh before besting 
Southern CallfomlA Si-O.'Mn nail 
down a  epot to defend Its Bose 
Bowl tlUe by beating California 
and winning the Big l iv e  qrown.

Duke, whose 19-10 victory over 
previously unbeaten Navy’was the 
Burpriaa.of the day last Saturday, 
can gam a t  .least a  tie for the 
Atlantic Coast Conference , title by 
beating Wake F orest Yale, one of 
the nattori’s unheatena with a  7-0 
» a rk  after whipping Perin, .84-9,
Playa Prlhcetbn ih w hat will,prob
ably be the Ivy League t i t l e  
game. Both are  5-0 in loop pi*y 
and aach haa twdi games left.

Mississippi, rankw  sixth, tries 
to kesp ite Soutbeastsm OmfOr- 
«noe lead agiaihet Tsnn*ssse. The 
•tghth-riuiked Vole were upset L4-7 
by GrorgU Tech end w*ro“ kept, 
t jm  tying Ole Miss for the SEC 
Iwd. MieSaeippi was out of the
•tofm ee# HehOnii- Ctottkiî oga, te  40.8.

*■ ■> : .' t

r-

45-0. Auburn and Florida both 
4-1, are right behind.

Arkansas’ 3-0 upset of, 10th 
ranked. Rice on Mickey OisS'eU’s 
last minute field goal puts tha 
Razorbacks atop the Southwest 
Conference and they play vriAleas 
Southern Methodist this We e k .  
Rice, In second place, meets Texas 
A&M. X

■Up in Smt^e
■Virginia Military;^ alone In flrst 

place in the Southern Conference 
after Davidson knocked off co- 
holdSr Virginia Tech, 9-6, meets 
The C ita^l. 'VMI beat outsider 
L.qhlgh .last week, 18-14.
.  Syracuse, ranked ninth, saw 
itaySeason pretty well go up in 
snloke when Army handed It a 
9 -6 licking. I t  waa the—*acond- 
stralght’ loss after a  16-game vic
tory streak. i 
, The only other uhbeaten in ac
tion, Utah State (8-0), took first 
place In the Skyline Conference 
with a  17-13 vlctory.,^ver - Wyo
ming. New Mexico S tate  (7-0) 
was Idle.

Notre Dame’s football fortune 
ebbed still lower, when P itt hand
ed the Irish a record-making sixth 
straight loss, 20-13. The Irish 
have won once and have t h r e e  
l ^ e s .  remaining. Ahd Auburn’s 
Ed Dyas set, w national season 
record-when Jie_klcked h lsd g h th  
and ninth field goals ahd tied a  
career mark of l8 agains’t  Mis-* 
sissippl S U te .'T h i Auburn full
back scored 2l points, adding on a 
pair of TDs and kicking three 
a t f a  points in a  27-12 victory.

Extittctioir L ike 1 y 
For Irish Jumpiers 
In Nexi Few Years

New York, Nov. 7 UPt -"-.'The 
Irish International hmse Jumping 
team faces extlnpUim in the next 
year or two.

“More’s th e .p ity ,’’ said team 
Captain Ool. Jame* Nsylon, today, 
shaking his head aad^. “I think 
that by 1962 we could give a  good 
account of ourselves here.” ,

Like the rest of the -nations 
around the world, Ireland is losing 
interest in Its cavalry (The U. S; 
.dropped it  in 1948), find the Army 
Is constderihgwtlhdiKwlBg-support 
of the teem.

"If tha t happens,” Col. Neylon 
said, " I  guess we wbn’t  have any 
team. There i* ho Individual or 
group of individuals tlw t I  know 
of who have the money to  back 
a  civilian team.”

Daring BMe
A t the moment, Ireland le behind 

the United S tatesr-fer behind—I 
internatUMiAl, rictorifk  The Irii^  
won th rir second IntsniaUonal 
event, the Pennejdvania Nattone) 
Trophy, lest n l ^ t  In Madteon 
Square Oanleii; w^en Ofipt .'Wile 
Uam R lngnsa gave Clayiia a  d a ^

^ u n t r y  C lt i^

.-y'"" 'SATUBDAY."
LbW Gross—bSnar Lorentgen 71. 

 ̂ Clsss A—EJlhar 'LorenUen 29-2- 
27, Stan Hllinskl 29-1-28, Vic 
Daley 31-3-28.

Clast B—Bob McNamara 32-7- 
28,. Jerry Beaulieu 33-5-28, Bob 

-Bt^ce 32-4-28, Len Beauchene 85- 
'7-28, Mario Boccalatte 34-6-28.

Class C—Paul Zerio 36-10-25, 
Bill Bengston 34-8-26.

Blind Bogey
M itt Nelson 101. .

SUNDAY 
BEST 16 HOUS8 

■ Low Gross—Ev Kennedy 75.
Clase A—Del St. Jbhn 66*6-61. 

r Class B-7-Fred Naaalff 69*9-60, 
Jerry Beaulieu 66-6-63.

Claas C—Gordon Budd 81-11-70, 
BIU Herzog 83-13-70.

Blind Bogey
Paul Groobert 86.

Ellington Ridge
SATURDAY

EVEN HOLES TOURNEY
Leu Clanclulli 41-7-34, Pete 

Naktenla 89-4-35, Fred Ciavedon 
.48-8-35.'

Klokers
BM' Clarke 75, Frank. Sheldon 

78;

BASigbRN OONVEBENCEl 
• W. L  T. Pot. 

PlillAdeinhla ...v S  ‘% -'p  JHW 
New'York . . . . . . 4  1 1 JHW
Clevelsnd > *4 %' fi -887
i t  l«Uia . . . . . . . 4  i  9 M
Pittsburgii . . . . . . S 4 3
Weahlngton •  t

" - 'WiM'rBEN OONnOWN:
Wj I* * .

BaltUiiore . . . . . . 5 *  2 0 .71<
OreSn Bay . , ' i , . . 4  g 0 .. 
OHoago . . . . . . . . 8
9an Franolaco . .8 A:. 0 .428 
Detroit . .2  ,4; 0 a 22
IXM Angelea ^:.'.2 -- 4 1 .A22 

D aU aa . . . 8 8 dMO
. SUNDAY’S R B SU l/rs 

Nisw York 17, Oeveiand 12. 
BMtimore 82, Green Bay.24. 
Detroit 24. San Francisco 8. 
Los Angeles 28. Dallas 12. 
PhUadelpUa 24, Plttsbargb 7. 
S t  Louis.44, W ashington'?.

, THIS WiaCKS SCHEDULE 
Sonday, Nov. 12 

Baltimore a t Chicago.
Dallas i t  Green Bay.
Los Angeles a t  D etroit 
Fltteburgh a t  New York.
S t  lionis a t  Olevriand.

'' Washington at.PhUsdeiphia. 
Son Froheisoo—Eye.

L i s t  o f  U n b e a t e ^  

S h a v e d  D o m i i

New York, Nov. T^JP) — The 
list of the natlon’Aunbeaten-untied 
college footbaU^teams was reduced 
to 23 over Ore weekend with only 
five major -elevens still on ' the 
select^ltst.

JPh'e defeSt'of Navy bjaDuke and 
3he downfall of Iowa St th e  hands 
6f Minnesota left Missouri, U tah 
State, Minnesota, Yale and New 
Mexico State a t  the only major 
.teams with perfect slates. Mis
souri and Utah State have won 
eight games each, Minnesota, Yale 
and New Mexico State seven. 

Undefeated and untied:
-< Eight Games 

■ ’A Pt*. (
Missouri ...................... 226
Utah S ta te ...................... 216
Ohio U niversity ..............207'
Humboldt Stats  ........... 221
Arkanias T e c h ........ . ..164
•Iowa Tchers ...............   206
Lenoir Rhyne ...................230
Whitworth ................ ,. . .2 2 1
Ottawa (Kan.). .325
Baker (Kan.) , j . 256 

Seven Oainee
M innesota............181
Yale .............  171
Bowling Green . . . , . . . , 1 6 8
New Mexico S ta te ........ i272
Tufts --------     165
West Chester (Pa.) .. . .2 3 4
Wyiamette (O re .) .......... 2 l |
Albright ..................... ...193
M pn^air-S tate (NJ.) ..160 
Southern UniV. (La.) ^..170
Mushlngumr .....................344
Fresno . . . ; ........ .A. , . . .  219

Six Gamea
Florida AAM ...................404 25

Schedule

New York, Nov. 7 (/P)—The massive log jam  th a t has creat
ed a thPSe-team Joust for solid footing in each division of the 
NatiOnid Foothall League showed no signs of cracking today 
despite PhUadelphia’s continued success and Baltimore’s re
turn to form. . <

Three key tests of strength 
tha t attracted huge crowds yester
day left the Eagles with a alight 
edge over New York and Cleveland 
in the Eastern. Conference while 
Baltimore pulled In front of Green 
Bay and idia Chicago in the West
ern sector. ‘

Philadelphia knocked off P itts
burgh 34-7 before 58,324 home fans 
as Norm Van BrdcldlH pitched 
three scoring aerlalsyto Tommy 
McDonald for the victory that 
broke g tie fmythe top spot with 
Cleveland

The Brooms bowed to the Giants 
17-13^1*1Cleveland before a record 
hom< throng of 82.872 and dropped 
Jnto third place with a 4-2 record.
The Eagles, seeking their first title 
Since 1949. arc 6-1 with the defend- 
Ing Giants at 4-1-1.

At Baltimore, 57,808 watched 
reliable Johnny Unitas put on a 
four touphdown passing per
formance, for a 38-24 triumph over 
the Packers and boost the two- 
time! NFL champion Colts back 
into the lead with a 5-2 mark. '

Groen Bay fell Into second place 
with a 4:2 slate while the Bears 
Stayed In contention at 3-^-1.

In other games, St. l^u ia  smash
ed Washington 44-7, Detroit blank
ed San Francisco 24-0 and Los 
Angeles beat Dallas, 38-13,

American League action was 
limited to two games. Houston 
walloped Denver, 45-25, and^puahed 
the Broncos into second’place In 
the Western Division Tjehlnd Los 
Angeles. And Dallas defeated Buf
falo, 45-28.

•■ • • , __
EAOUBS 24, STEBLERS 7 —.

.Van Brocklln, In his 12th and prob
ably last sfeason of pro competi
tion, h it McDonald with 24, 39 and 
26-yard touchdown strikes for the 
Eagles while completing 19 of 30 
passes for 295 yards, Bobby 'Wal
ston klqked. two field goals and 
BUly Barnes went nine yards for 
another TD to round out the 
Philadelphia scoring while the 
lone IPltUburgh*j (2-4-1) touch
down came on a 50-yard heave 
from Tom Tracy to Buddy Dial In 
the final quarter.

*  *  •

GIANTS 17, BROWNS IS—The 
Giants beat the ]^rowna by limit
ing their vaunted ground game to 
a net gain of six yards with twin 
terrors Jimmy Brown, and Bobby 
Mitchell getting only 48 yards In

20 tries. Chuck Conerly, who. re
turned to pilot New York after a 
two-game absence, set up a  Pat 
Summerall field goal and Mel Trip
lett’s scoring plunge with his pass
ing. However. Frank Gifford’s six- 
yard dash in the third period 
proved the .clincher.

COLTS 28, PACKERS. 24 — 
Unitas flipped a 16-yard touch
down'pass to Ray Berry with 3:49 
left and snapped a  24-24 tie that 
gave the Colts their triumph over 
Green Bay, which stayed In con
tention on Paul Hornung’a 18- 
polnt o u t p u t .  H o r n u n g ,  the 
league’s Scoring leader, scored on 
two and 10-yard runs . . . He also 
kicked a  field goal and three con- 
vensions in a duel with Unitas, 
who alao hit Berry witi. '5 and 21- 
yard scoring shots foi; a  Career 
total of 101 TD passes.

* • • '
CARDS 44, SKINS 7—St. Louis 

(4-3) made It three In a row as 
John Crow scored on r\ms of four 
and 30 yards and John Roach con
nected with Sonny Randle on 
touchdown pasa plays of 14, seven 
and three yards. The Cards eqaul- 
Ing their entire victory total of 
the past two years, checked the 
Washington (1-3-2) pffense except 
in the third quarter when Dick 
James carried over from the three 
for a  Redskin touchdown.

• * •
RAiMS 88, COWBOYS IS—Win- 

less Dallas (0-7) took an early 
lead on the first of Fred Cone’s 
two field goals, but a  61-yard 
touchdown pitch from Frank Ryan 
to JipSk Phillips put th'e Rams (2- 
4-1) ahead to stay. Ryan also hit' 
Philllpa with a five-yard TD pass 
while Jim Marconi sped five and 
75 yards for scores. W alt Kowal- 
ezyk tallied the Cowboys’ only 
touchdown bn an 11-ya'rd sprint,■ ■ ■ *. • •

LIONS 24, 49ERS 0 — Jim 
Ninowskl opened the scoring Tor 
Detroit, (2-4) by throwlng^a 66- 
yard touchdown aerial to Dan 
Lewis late in the istpoi^  quarter. 
He then set up' a JinvM artln field 
goal with a  63-yard heave to Gail 
Cogdlll as -San Francisco (3-4) 
waa shut out for the .first time 
since 1955. Nlck^Pletrosante's 27- 
yard run and Terry Barr’s 19-yard 
scamper accounted for the Uons’ 
other points.

J 'IR ST  DOWN—Clarence Peakfi (26) Phlladelpliia back, 
dives over pile-up a t cfenter of line for .firat dowti iR 8ec- 
ond period. Steelers linebacker John Reger (50) tacklei 
Peaks but Dot in time. Eagles won, 34-7. (AP Photofax).

Toeagay, Nov. 8
CQIL Oro^ country Field Day, 

8:15, Aruto: Flew.-New Britain.
‘ Satwday* Nov. 12 

Platt a t Maiichester. 1:80, Me
morial Field;

New England Cross Country 
Meet, Bolton.

Middletown R a c e 
Scheduled Nov. 19

Mlddletown-’-The second annual 
J. Fred Martin Cross Country Run 
will be'held on the'lyesleyan Uni
versity course on Saturday, Nov. 
18 a t  2 p.ni. A 2.7 mile race will be 
held for schoolboys while a 4.25 
mile rSce will beheld forjirep, col
lege and distance runhers.

Jim Keefe of Derby who-rims at 
the Central Connecticut College,in 
New Britain will* be back tajd*- 
fend his 4.25 mile title. He won 
from th* field of 26 in the time of 
21.19.9. Ray Crotbera of W est Mys
tic, a student a t Robert Fitoh won 
the 2.7 mile event in 14.10,1. Both 
times last year set new marks.

Interested rupners may secure 
applications by contacting Bamie 
O’Rourke, Recreation Director, 
City Hall, MlddlStown. 73ie event 
honors Martin, veteran Wesleyan 
University track and c ro u  coun
try-coach.

Hockey at a Glance
Sunday’s Remilta 
National league

Detroit a, New York 2
Boston 4, Chicago 0

J^ro Hpopsters Human^ Too

Lakers Nearly Blow Big Lead 
As Club Sweeps Weekend Pair

\  '  ' ■■■■■ I ik lB ^  I

San Francisco, Nov. 7 (T)—Cam► Los'Angelea-Saturday as Baylor

JL

a professional basketball team 
blow a 26 point lead with 15 min
utes l e f t ? .

The Los Angeles Lakers almost 
did last night when they edged 
Syracuse 119-ip  In the only game 
In the National Basketball A un.

With Just SO seconds to play, 
Dick Barnett u d  Dplph Schayes 
pulled the Nats to - within two 
points a t I I 5- I I3.

But the preuing Nats fouled the 
Lakers' Bob Leonard twice in  the 
final half minute and Leonard 
drilled home four etraight .free 
throws to ice the Los Angries vic
tory.

Schayes. the NBA's all-time all- 
everythlng, led the scorers with 31 
points, 10 o f- them In-the seeond 
half. The Lakers were paced by 
Rod Hundley’s 29. F rank  Selvy had 
26 and Elgin Bayjor bucketed 20 
for Los Angeles.

The crowd was eetlmatcd a t 
2,OO0—far below the expectations 
of those who havq been trying to
Sromote an NBA franchise for 

an FYancleco.'
T h e  league president, Maurice 

Podoloff, attended the game. Asked 
about the league’s expansion plans, 
Podoloff sa|d the NBA probably 
would include Chicago and Pittih 
bilfgh next season. San Francisco? 
Maybe in 1962-68, Podolbff said. 
And the stress waa on 

The vlctoi^ completed a  week
end sweep of the Nats by the Lak
ers. They beat Syracuse, 112-110, 
In a nationally televised game In

scored-40 points, rookie Jerry 
West added 25 and Jim Krebs put 
it' away with a hook shdt^wlth 
five seconds left.

In other Saturday games, the 
unbeaten Philadelphia Warriors 
nailed their sixth straight, ISO-- 
123 over Detroit, as Wilt Cham
berlain scored 32 points; Clncln 
natl got 25 points from Oscar Rob
ertson and 18 from Boozer In 
a 113-104 whipping of the stum 
bling Boston Celts; and Cniff Ha
gan's 35 points led St. Louis to 
Its fourth straight victory and 
fifth against one loss, 119-104 
over the New York Knickerbock
ers.

USED AUTO PARTS
HOlUCI ST. MANCHfSTER

j ASK FOR RM<L-^I 9-7344
M bn; l^avtfarfi Road take Brtdga S t. tarn .right oatn 
Wattimll Stf-aontliao otiaigllt onto Horace S t

eoiuiip, apd i

TALLY - HOI—Bldltig to 
the hunt* Stshley Bmdich 
uMS'it bicycle to get hlm> 
self snd tils shotgun to 
Wolf, Llike. hs^ by ^ I-  
esgo. An finny lif hunters 
is Ifildng fidvfintfige of * 
40i!liiy s e i ^  .ott, '  
geese find eofitfi la:

1, .duclu»
i m n o l i ;

USED iiid NCW SHOW TRE4DS 
SPARE WHEELS

i . FOR MOUNTINO SNOW TRIAPS
NEW 14” WHEELS AT A BARGAIN

WEbPATO
FOR All. IfMKfS Md MOPaS

I W<l0i7AiMAMi*cWRMiiiilĈ  ll
• CyiRYTHINO JRIASONAKY FRICEP •

Elis, UGonn Pass Tests 
As Six State Teams W in

Yale and the  'University of Connecticut passed m ajor.foot
ball tests over the weekend as Connecticut team s compiled six 
wins and two defeats.

Yale extended its winning streak 
to seven by crushing last year's 
Ivy League champions, Pennsyl-> 
vanIa, 34-9, before nearly 23,000 
fans In New Haven. The Huskies, 
meanwhile,, upset the University of 
Buffalo on Its home ground, 31-2|, 
with three touchdowns in the final 
quarter. •:

Another higdiUght of the week
end waa Coast Guard's massacre of 
Rensselaer, 46-6, at New London. It 
was the season’s finale for the 
Cadets and their first winning cam-̂  
palgn since 1955.

■Wesleyan, -Southern Connecticut 
and Bridgeport also turned-In Win
ning performances, while the 
losers were Trinity an d . Central 
Connecticut. ;

GervasI S tar ?
In  Buffalo, UGonn’s (Danny 

Gerva'sk a junior, put th* game 
away for' (^onnectieut by ' a 46- 
yard touchdown sprint in the last 
period and a two'-polnt conversion 
run. The Huskies also rolled up 308 
yards on the, ground, while their 
passing gain was only six yards. 
uConn Is now 4-3.

Coast Guard’s aerial attack 
clicked as it trounced' hapless 
RPI. Completing 18 of 30 passes, 
the Cadet pitchers gained 308 yards

in rolling up the fifth Cosuit Guard 
win against three losses. Junior 
Larry Dallaire, playing leaa than 
half'the game, hit on 11 of 12 tries.

Wesleyan’s Tony DeMirO scored 
twice to lead his acniad to  a  22-12 
win over WlUlamn before la home
coming crowd of 4,500 a t  "Williams* 
town. Wllllama scored- within the 
first five minutes, but 'Wesleyan 

-held off all further scoring until 
the closing period. Wesleyan is 
now 6-2. . .

Southern (kirinecUcui wtended 
its record to alx- wlna and tw o'de
feats by overwhelming North
eastern at Boston, 32-6. The Owla’ 
key man was quafteirback Ray 
Ciarleglio, who tossed two touch
down passu  and also turned in a  
40-yard scoring run. Northeast
ern’s only score came one minute
before the curtain. ' .... :

Stesuly Drlzsle
Playing in steady drizzle a t 

Hedges . Stadium - in Bridgeport 
Saturday night, the University of 
Bridgeport came from behind to 
edge Central Connecticut. 18-16, 
before 3,000 fans. Although the 
Purple Knights scored first, they 
ware behind until the last few min
utes 6f* the game as Central held 
on.to. a 16; 12 lead.

HURRY! HURRY!

TRIPLED BLUE STAMPS

■ \*

.YOUR AUTOMATIC 
FUELOIL
DELIVERY CONTRACT

And Receive A f Absolutely No Extra Cost 
1,000 Tripio Blue Trading Stamps*
' - . *StaiBiw l ^ e d  himn pajrnieBt of first fuel dellvaiy.

MONTHLY OR lUDOET FAYMENTS .

Beating
Specialku

S ^ a l 9 3 S

34V CINTIR STREET

-lit

OIL COMFANY
V-..

(N. ,

n L m
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CLASSIFIED ADVEimsING DEPT. HOURS 
8;15 A Jt t o  4 ;8 0  P.M . , .

 ̂COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
anun iA T  r iM PAy lo a o  sATCBPA y  t  a m .

. PLEASE BEAD YOUR AD ,
Caa*Uk4 «r  Ada" a n  taken over the phone aa d con-

nalnarii Tka adveitioer «|¥>nld read hla ad the FIRST DAT IT 
Am OARS and BJtPOW  ERRORS In time for the next Inner- 

A e  Herald la reivoanlble for only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
Meiidha for any adverttaemeat and then only to the extent o f a 
••niake godP  Inay tkw. Errora which do not leaaen the>valoe of 
the advaetleenient will not bo coriected by "make good”  Inaeitlon.

***'̂ '^ APPRECIATED D ia l M l 3-2711
L ost and Pound

' UWT-CIray and white tiger cat, 
female with black none, vicinity 
Deepwood Drive. MI 9-4264.
t/)ST—Tiger kitten with double 
fn » t  PhWB, vicinity Branford &t. 
Call l a  9-8818.

A a tom ob ileo  fo r  Sale 4

1959 BEL. AIR 4-door aedtn, 6 
cylinder, atandard ahlft, 11,500. TR 
5-3168. , .

LOST—Y E liO W  and white cat 
vieinity BoweraSchocd. Pleaae call 
l a  9̂ 1421.

1956 TONTIAC Starchlef convertl- 
.ble,/fully equipped, excellent con- 
diUon. MI 9

Penonalo
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired in 
my own home shop. Forty yeara 
factmy experience... All makes, 
low rates, free eatlmatea, free 
lockup and' delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA S-S409

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded repreaentatlve, Alfred 
Amell, 206 Heray St. Tel. Ml 
84)460. Call after 6 p.m.

RIDERS WANTED to Hartford a>- 
rlvinr Prospect and Central Row 

leaving 4t50 p.ni. Call8:06 
MX 8-'

WHT NOT_LE7T me take on the 
chore of band addressing your 
Wedding, party invitations, your 

'’Christmaa cards, too? MI 3-OSil.

A atom obflcs fo r  Sale 4
WANTED — Clsan used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any 
thing. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down?. Short on down pay 
ment? Bankrupt? Repossession ?

, .  _,>f s< ‘
las,
art down and amallest payments 
anywhere. Not a small loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 838 Main St.

Don’ t give up! See Honest Doiig' 
ret the lowdown on the ibw-

1950 CHEVROLET, standard trans
mission, good running cqndltion. 
Call m  3-2033 between 3:80-6:30,

1958 FORD Falrlane Victoria, auto
matic transmission, excellent con- 
dlUon. Call PI 2-7275 alter 6.

1951 FORD Victoria, good condi
tion, re'asonable. MI 3-5366. ^I ....... I ■ ii'.—.■■II ■ I..I ■

1955' STUDEBAKER pick-up truck 
half-ton, Fof information call MI 
3-0923 after 6.

1951 FORD 
9:379 .̂

convertible, 8225. MI

1964 FORD Victoria hardtop Fordo- 
matic, excellent condition, 8625. 
MI 9-3310.

TRUCK— Volkswageh Panel 1958, 
excellent mechanical condition, 
reasonable. Call MT 8.2356.

OLDER . CARS mechanics spe- 
. dais, fixlt yourself cars, always 

a good selection. Look behind our 
Office. Douglas Motors, 333 Main. ... ____ ,1___

1959.
LARK

6 2-Door Sedan 
Undercoating, Heater 
Defroster. Seat Covers 

Full Pric6 
. $1Q9^

; Only .887.91 Month 
Including' Finance Charges 

< AFTER 8199 Down Cash 
or Trad’e

1952 Chevrolet 
1954 Ford
1966 Ford
1967 Ford

8169
8175
8393
8699

CADILLAC .
C O N V E R T IB L E

This Blue Baby doll has power 
steering, power seat, power 
windows, power brakes. Custom 
radio, all-leather seats, heater, 

,  defroster, white-wall tires. Sold 
' new for 86300. It's a 1955 and 

Brunner's Price Is Oply
” $1S88
A down payment of 8298 cash 
or trade. Cost you only 849.86 
month Including,^ f i n a n c e  
charges, ,If you deposit more 
down it's less per month.

A o tom oU lM  fo r  Sa le  - 4
1967 FORD Ranch wagon, low mile
age and excellent condition. MI 
9?7689. .

1M4 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 en
gine' with hydramatic tranamlp- 
sion. Low mileage, 8100, 861 Htlle- 

. town Rd "

A u to  A ccessorleb— T ires  6.
TWO SUaWTLY used Firestone 
Town and Ccnintry snow tires, not 
retreads, 8.20x15, white sidewalls, 
tubeless. Re.ason'able, 'MI 0-0538,.

Trailers 6-A
40 FOOT HOUSE. trtUler. beautiful 
location, excellent condition inside 
and out. May be moved If desired. 
Call MI 3-0660 after 6.

Auto Driving Sriiool 7-A
LARSON’S Connecticut’s first 11- 
censed driving school trained —' 

.Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6076.

4.
MORTLOCK’S Manchester’s lead 
Ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous Instructors. Class room 
tnstrucUons for 16, 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7398,

PREPARE FOR driver’s test. 
Ages 16 to. 80. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors. No Wait
ing Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249. - ,

Business Scirvices Offered 13
M A M  RUBBISH Removal Service 
-—residential, industrial, commer
cial. Cellars, attics, yards cleaned. 
Metal and cardboard drums for 
sale: Ml 9-9767.

COSMA APPlJANCE Service—Re
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry
ers. ranges, oil and gas bumCrs. 
MI 9-0883. All work guaranteed.

COMPLETE REPAIRS -r- By Stu
art R. Wolcott on automatic
washers dryers and electric
ranges. M  9-6678.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut.̂  
Reasonable rates. Call PI 2-7568 
between 1:30-4:80.* or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.
UPHOLSTERINQ—Sara’s Uphol
stering will reupholster sofa and 
two chairs for $67 plus fabric. 
Work guaranteed. 30 years’ eot- 
parlence. Budget If you wish. 
CH 2-2378.

B R U N N E R ’ S
YOUR LARK DEALER 

IN TALCOTTVILLE 
Open Eves. Tin 9 

On the Manchesler-Vemon 
Town Line

B R U N N E R ’ S
TOUR LARK DEALER 

m  TALCOTTVILLE 
OPEN EVE. TUJL 9 
I Tel, MI 3-5191

LOOKING FOR a good second car? 
1 have two black 1955 Packard 
Patrlclani. These are 4 dooi^ 
sedans with all power, radio 
heaters. Good tires. Both these 
cars cost 85,600 each when new. 
They are still next to new and my 
low price- of 8500 each Is rldtcu 
lous. Bank terms and we will 
trade cars. Drive over now and 
see these cars, drive one, Brun- 
ners' In Taleottvllle. Open eves. 
TUI 9.

PAINTING, paperhanging, 
sanding. Call MI 9-0726.

floor

H ousehold S erv ices 
O ffered  13-A

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHOtmCN

IN'itm oMfquicK oiAiicc ms 0M!S 
. OUt’WEPaiCEOP toNOMTPiTvWOHTOOWN-'lb

• n m oio  fiauoE o u t wu/DTUfiiisMwiiciitt
AMD co rf f t  COST «  AN All, APHuRf

, MClUOt 
A a o f,

I B ofld iiigrM rtsita lB
CSJDAN.-UfSD Rmhar fhr 
aoftad olaaa, hiM̂ dwood 
window akah and doora, completa 
wiadowa, phimUig and beathir 
amUta, aaadrtad pipaa and aw 

—  '— m .  daUy S:M tlU d|i*j 
8-4. dunnan Hotiaa 
yard'.at Stock Place off 

St. Call Ml ̂ 9 2 .
BUILDINO kAtSaiUUUB. 
tnent wlndowa d t iit i^  fc
or Cottaga, IS aOch. 
St. or T R '6-6798.

Case-
.. for garage 
$06 HlUlard

WEEKLY SAVINGS DST, 
Ixio Pine Sheathing ...$$6 Per M‘ 
Fluoh Doora .w .. .  Frpm $8.96 ea; 
Regulation Ping Pong TaMea

I $11.60 ea. 
Birch Plywood . . . .  486 Sq.'Pt.

Ceiling Tile ..................- 9c 8q. FL
.Knotty Pine Paneling..14c Sq.'Pt. 
DieappeaHng Stairway  ̂ . i$2l.w<Ea 
Preftniahed Paneling . /

From $4.60 Per' Sheet 
Weatem Framing 'TrucUoad - 

quanttUea ^ i n  M2 Per M’ 
Cedar Shakes'^ ■/gO.OiO.Per Sq. 
- . Pay ’n Twe

WOOD TRUSSES ImOM AS LOW 
AS $ f  M EACH

NATION^ L U ^E R , INC.
MISSTATE STOEET. 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN.
. CHestnut i-2147,

R adio-T V  R epair
S erH ces  18*

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make -  
cars, amplifiers, phonographs-and 
changers. ■ Over 47 years total ex- 
perieltee. 90 days guarantee on all 
work,^ Potterton’s. MI 9-4537.

IMPERIAL ELECTRONICS-Mo
torola sales and service. Person- 

-alized service all makes radio 
and TV. 521 East Middle Turn
pike. MI 3-7638 or PI 2-8148.

P H I L  C O RECOMMENDED— 
Service, on radios, televisions. 
Also, guaranteed service on all 
other makes. Shop our special 
do-it-yourself department fea
turing discount prices.. Open , eve
ning^ and Saturday. Satellite 
Electronics Service, 165 School 
Street, Manchester.

MillllieryDressniakinK 19

DRESSMAKING and alteratlona. 
C ^l Ml 94)333 any time.

M oving-—’t ’l'u ck in g - 
- S tora ge 20

MANCHESTER Paqjcage Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-P752.

TV SERVICE — Potterton’s all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts,- over 47 years ex
perience. Famous fdr service 
since 1931. Phone M l' 9-4537 for 
best service <•

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age.. Regular 'service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
MI 3-6563.

FLAT FINISH HoHand window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian ..blinds at a new 
low price. Kcjrsv made' while you 
wait. MarloWk. ^

AUStTN A. c h a m b e r s  Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long . distance moves to 
48 states. MI 3-6187. '

HAROLD 8c SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish, Harold 
Hoac. MI 9-4034.

EXTERIOR AND Interior paintitig 
and paperhanging. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. EHilly insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. PelleUer. MI 9-6326.

WEAVING of Bums, moth noles 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper*, re
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt ^bllars reversed and 
replaced, MaHow's Little Mend
ing Shop;

UPHOLSTERING—Sam’s Uphol
stering win reupholster spfa and 
two chairs for $67, kitchen chairs 
$3, plus fabric. Work gfuaranteed 
30 years’ experience. Budget If 
you Wish. CH 2-2378.

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call .collect Wll- 
Umantlc. {̂ lA 3-1190.

DoH'f Bridal Clothes

8150
U".24"

A  delightful surprise for your 
young daughter'. Sew this com
plete bridal outfit for her]favoilte 
doU from a minimum of fibrics.

Mo. 8150 with Patt-O-Raqia lx fbr 
M is, J4, 16. 18, 20. 22 .^4 ’ lrtches. 
For exM:t requirements, consult 
pattern. '

To order, vend 35c in coins lo: 
^  BomoU, ‘Tbo Miuicbeotor Bvo- 
afef Jf0n u . iliiT A m  or 
M g m O iS , MEW TOB& M, M. V 

malUtif add 10c for 
•ttom. Print Maino, AddzMs 

Sooo. SMIo No. and Bise. . 
lA l i O ^  86o nO)v for the 
aaMl Winter ’60. W uon of 

oar 6i)eiplt^ .pat>'

A n  A n g a l 'i  A p r o n !

ONE^IZE
Il4.f6.18j

EAsy-loatew • from gay glng-' 
ham and qulok-to-txlm with cute 
angCl in cross-stitch, you'll want 
to rnake this pretty apron for 
yourself and others for gut-gtvt>48l 

Pattern No. 6068 has apron tla- 
sue—sizes 14. 16, 18 tncl.; graph 
for angel: full directions. .

To ordet', o^nd 26c In coins to: 
Anns Cabot, Tbo Ifanchestor Bvs- 
Htog HOrald, lU a  AV*. O# 
ABODRiCIAa. NKW YORK IB. N.Y.

For lat-cloM mailing addilOe for 
:a«eh pattern. Frint Nams, Ad
dress with Zona and Ps 
Numbsr.

Pattern

conHava, you tho '00 Album 
tateiag maay iovoiy dtolgtei and

\ ;Baildlng-Contnetlng 14
INC. Roofing, aiding, 

Ut
A. A  DION 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman 
ship guaranteed, 299 Autumn SU 
MI 3-4860.

ALL TYPES ol carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormers, . roof
ings, porches, finish upstairs, 
basements and garages etc. Call 
MI 9-5981.

BlDWELI. HOME improvement' 
Co, Alterations, additions, ga
rages. Roofing and siding experts 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. - MI ,9-6495 or TR 
6-9109.

PLASTERING AND brick work, 
chimney repairing, plaster re 
pairs. All types of masonry, old 
and newf. Free estimates.' Call. E. 
Rlchardaon, Ml 9-6674.

R A Y ^ ROOFING CO., shingle and 
‘bul{t up roofs,' gutter and conduc-
.tbr work'; roof 
Ray Hagendw, MI 
Jackson, MI 8-8325,

,'chlniney repairs. 
9-2214; “Ray

R floflns RIM) O h lm ncypO S -A
POOFING — Specializing repairing 

roofs of. all kinds. New roofs,- gut
ter work chtrhneys cleaned, re 
paired:. Aluminum .siding; id 
years’ experience. Free esti 
mates.' Call Howiipy, MI 8-5381, Ml 
841763, , •

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBmo AND heaUng -  re- 
Ihodeling * instaUatlons. repdlrs. 
All y/Ock guaranteed 25 years ex 
perience, 24-hour service. Call 
E an ViuiCamp, Ml 9-4749.

Palntlng-̂ Paiiertng 21

Hell) IVanted— Female 35
CLERK-TYPIST -  Interesting, 
permanent position. Varied gener
al office work. Must be .quick, ac
curate typist. Congenlal'employes, 
yberal benefits, 5-day 40 hour 
week. BU 9-2717. Noble A West
brook Manufacturing Co., 20 West
brook St., East Hartford.

KEY PUNCH, o p e r a t o r '  
Part-Time

Opening for a key punch opera
tor who is not In a position to work 
a full-tipie schedule. Pleasant work
ing conditions, good wages, con
venient parking. Apply

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 
First National Stores, Inc,

Park and Oakland Ave. 'V 
East Hartford

HIGH SCHOOL Jtimlor desires baby 
Bitting after acbool or eveninga. 
MI 9 -0014. '

THREE MEXICAN Chihuahua 
male - puppies for sale. $35 eacm 
TR 6-7290,

PU(L. also Cocker Spaniel puppies, 
AKC^ Very affectionate. Very rea
sonable. MI; 4-0768. ^

FR!EE — Two pretty kittens look
ing for a fine home. MI 3-1627

WANTEJD—Good home fpr German 
Shepherd dog prefer country 
home with children. M I 9-7906.

GIRL FOR part-time work. Aver
age 24 hours a week. New System 
Laundry, Harrison St. •

ADMINISTRATIVE
CLERK

Woman with at lieast five years 
office experience 'to work In Man
chester, Conn., office for Sandia 
Corporation, a prime contractor to 
the Atomic Energy Commission. 
This position requires considerable 
typing and some shorthand. Liber
al salary and fringe benefiti. Can
didate mqst be U.S. citizen. Send 
resume to: Wm. A. Doyle, General 
Employment Section 2241, Sandia 
Corporation, Sandia Base, Albu
querque, New Mexico.

TOOL AND equipment redtala. 
Sales and service. AP Equipment, 
945 Center St., Bdl "9-2052. Open 
evenings.

CLEANING L A D Y  Fridays, 
thorough cleaning, own transpor
tation preferred, top wages. MI 
9-6474. ■

STENOGRAPHER - Bookkeeper. 
Write Post Office Box 633, giving 
resume.

STITCHING Inspector'Wanted day 
shift, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Apply Ka 
War Toy Co.. 60 Hilliard St.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Ceilings refinished. Paperhan^g, 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by Insurance. Cali 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003.

PART-TIME counter Sirl wanted 
for evening work, 5 days per week. 
Call MI 3-2126 or Ml 8-2126 and 
ask for Lou Alliod.

PAINTING AND paperhangiing. 
Good Clesm workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 30 years In Man
chester. Raymond Flske. Ml 
9-9237.

INTERIOR PAIim NG, decorating, 
ceilings, floors, papeihan^hg. 
Clean workm anship.Free esti
mates. No job too small. John Ver- 
fallle. MI 3-2521 or TR 6-9327.

INTEFUOR p a in t in g , free esti
mates, reasonable rates,— 
8-0494.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing Licensed and Insured. Wilson. 
Electrical Co.. Manchester, MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 3-7376.

Bomts—Stocks HottEaKes 31
MORTGAGES—We' ars In a pool 
tlon to .finance second mortgagei) 
In any amounta. Terms to suit 
j-our needs. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St.. Ml 8-5129. •

INVESTMENT — Put- your money 
to'work on prime properties. First 
mortgage money needed^ Excel
lent return. J. D.'Realty, 470 Main 
St., MI 3-6129. ..

NEED 'FUNDS? For improve- 
monts Jor consolidation of debts? 
CallY)H 6-8897, Frank Burke, Costs 
only a «  month for ' each
dollBr.you boirow. Connecticut 
M o r^ ^ e  Exchange, 15 Lewis St.',

MERRY’ CHRISTMAS: It will be a 
very .merry, one for Avon repre 
sentatives. It can still be for you 
too! Earn those extra dollars the 
Avon Way—$40, $50 $60 a week 
In yoiy* spare time, Gur Christmas 
Gifts for all members of the fam
ily are terrific: money makers! 
Don’t fall to take advantage, of 
this wonderful earning opportun 
Ity. Call CH 7-4137.

WOMEN— Opportunity to make 
extra money at home selling un
usual costume Jewelry and gifts. 
If interested, call after 10-' a.m. 
Hartford JA 7-8550.

SALESLADY— Women's Specialty 
Shop, fiill-tlme, permanent, salary 
commensurate with ability 871:4 
hour week. Excellent store dis
count and working conditions. Ap
ply In person. Saul Levine Fash
ions, 757 Main St.

Help wanted— Male 311
DRUG STORE clerk, full-time, ex
perienced preferred. Must be neat, 
presentable and dependable. Also, 
part-time help. Driver’s license. 
References. Miller’s Pharmacy. No 
phone- calls, .please.

WANTED — Bgirtender full-time 
. Monday through Saturday. Apply 

in person. Willie’s Steak House, 
444 Center St., Manchester. MI 
9-8061.

Opportanltici8,^2
GRAY IRON .castings’ as low aa 8c 
a lb. Penna. autom'ated * 'foundry 
Invites inquiries'from quantity 
buyers; Box I. Herald.

Help Wanted—'Female 35
SEWING MACHINE .operators, full; 
time, 8 i».m.-4:30 p.m. Also, nights 
part-time 5 p.m.;lQ p.m. E ^ r -  
lence preterred. K u lar Toy 0>m- 
pany, 60 HlUlard St. ‘

RadlO'TV, Repair.. 
SenricM |8

-ALL MAKES of TV, radio and 
home alsctronlc aquipment, ax- 
partly rapalred with, a 9(UUy 
guiurantea. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manqhaatar t y .  MI 9-1048.

CONNIE'S TV and" Radio Service, 
available all houre. Sattefactlon 
KUarentead. Cali MI 9-isie. *— ....... ......... ^ _— 1 — —

M O V I^ S E N  TV Spaeteliiad RCA 
telavislaa, aarvioa. M l M N L  

(A

^ E N T IO W  WOM.EN,-Eam $5- 
$10 in your‘ home In one evening. 
Call Coventry PI 2-8748, , •

WANTED-^Capable Woman to Act 
oa nurae-recepUonlat. rec'ord clerk, 
and general assistant - In veteri 
nary hospital. Four room apart 
ment available.'; Prefer some one 
willing to. live In. Write to Rox G, 
Herald. . . ’

• CLERK 
Ofilce experience not reqqired. 

Interehtinf and varied work. Pleaa- 
ant working conditions.' ExcaUent 
banefit program: Apply

Fiwt National Storw, Inc.
Park and Oakland Ava.

East Hartford ■

PART‘TIME3-;-man--tp install and 
service water softners. Some. ap
pliance service’ experience necaa- 
sary. PI 2-8062. ’

Situatiioiui: Wanted— 
Pcqnale

Doga—i^rds^Pets

/  Diamoiidiii-w-Watebea— .
Jewelrv 48

IJiSONARD W. YOST,. Jewale)>-*te- 
pairs, adjusts watches ekpertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru- Saturday. '’Thursday eve
nings; 129 Rpmee St. MI 9-4887.

Honaalwkl GoiiHla" i l
fnEROUdaiD nsad ibr

every room, Ihcludinf bade, 
■priim, and .-ibattnBaea. All in , 
excellent Mhdltion AmfllanceS
are emirM#ng clean and. teited. 
New.4nAttzaBMa, brcnuwhraaa dln- 

' attea, and chxpma kitchen sets, re-/ 
-cUner chairs', aiid other Items. 10 
to 40% Tott. Open 9-8/' Saturdays ’. 
till 6. LeBIano FumRura Hoapital,. 
196 South St., RockViUa. TR 8-2174.

SEASONED c 6RD WOOD—For 
fireplacai, furnaces, stoves. Top 
quality. Edward YeOmans, PI- 
2-8002. >

DRX OAK WOOD cut fireplace 
and atove lengths, $10 per load de
livered. PI 2-7888.

Garden—Fann—Dairy
Prodneta SO

Live Stock—Vehicles

FOR SALE— Small and big plga, 
grain fed. MI 4-0904 after 6 p.m.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes, 
good and mealy. Paaqualini Farm. 
246 Avery St., Wapping. M l 4-0604.

Honsehold Goods 51

Albert’s. 5iat -Anniversaiy Sale 
la Npw In Pull SArlnf.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
' $61 F ^ B  MBROkANDlSE 

wHh pdrehasO of any 8 room outfit 
during our great 61st Anniversary 
Sate, you get $61 bf merchandisa 
of your own choosing,

8 c o m p l e t e -
■ ROOMS .OF BRAND NEW 

FURNITURE
WITH "WESTINGHOUSB” 

APFUANCBS 
• The "Anniversary”

Free $51, in Merchandise 
8 ROOMS . ' . $251

The "Worthihore"
Free $51 In Merchandise - 

8 ROOMS ,  . $851
The "Jackson”  •
Frse $61 in Merchandise 

3 ROOMS $451
The "Trier”
Free $81 in Marchandiise 

8 ROOMS $581
The "AmbaaJiador”
Free $51 In, Merchandise 

8 ROOMS f-ssi
ITie "President”  . - • .
Free ts i in Merchandise 

3 ROOMS $751
$16.51 DOWN DELIVERS 

$16.51 MONTHLY 
s t a r t  PAYING IN JAN.

Free storage until wanted. Free de
livery. .Free setup by our own reli
able men. Free service by our fac
tory trained experts. Westlnghouse 
Appliances are not included with 
the "Anniversary" o r '  "Worth- 
more”  Outfits.

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
Phone for appointment . 

SamueLAlbert, Htfd. .CH 7-0M8 
If .you have no means of transpor
tation, I ’ll send my auto for yon. 

No obligation. .
A—L—B—E—R—T— S
43-45 ALLYN ST,, HARTFORD 
Open Nights till 8—Sat. 6 p.m.

Articles Por Sale 45 u s e d  f u r n i t u r e , m i- s-7449.
HOME MADE rs'Violi, fresh or 
frozen, 30c doz. 246 Avery Street, 
Wapplng. MI 4-0604.

I/>AM—SAND—Stone — Gravel — 
Fill and Amesite. For prompt de
livery call MI 8-8603. Walter P. 
Miller, Trucking.

SNOW PLOWERS. Arleha, Reo, 
Toro powerhtmdlei and Bolens 18 
to 32 inches. Parts and serVlCe. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 88 Mail) 
St. MI 3-7958. - .

WALLPAPER SALE—Many pat
terns to choose from, plastic 
coated and trimmed, a choice' se
lection. C. J. - Morrison Paint 
Store, MI b-9713.

HOME OWNERS—clean up leaves, 
trash paper the niodem way. See 
the Giant Vac at AP Equipment, 
945 Center St. Open evenings. .

FORMER SALESMAN has stahl- 
less steel cookware in original car
tons, reg. $149.50. Sacrifice $39.60. 
BU 9-6955.

ONE CRANE complete bathroom 
wash bowl, Kel'vlnator refrigera
tor, two chain'' saws, clothesline 
poles. MI 9-1353..

TORO POWER handle at new low
er price, now $84.95, 21" power
handle rotary mower with bag 
unit, $89.95. Mariow’a* 867 Main 
St., Manchester* MI 9-0221.

Three Rooms of Furniture
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
cbntplete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

n”0 R  M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROAD

Before you BUy furniture any
where—-shop at .Norman’s.
COMBINATION gas and 'gas 
stove. Gao hot water heater. All 
With piping. Kitchen table, elec
tric refrigerator. Call MI 9-9475.

HOT AIR oil burner with thermo
stat, very good condlUon, $40. MI 
8-5584.

FRIGID AIRE ..stove and refrigera
tor, $76 for two. Call Ml ,8-5291. _

TAPPAN GAS stove, like new; 
wringer ' washing machin'e, MI 
9-4187.* 12 Glenwood St.

ELECTRIC stove 40", clean and in 
excellent condition, $50. Also large 
rug pad. MI 9-603S.

Musical iRstroments 53

LADY’S new accordion, full size 
keyboard. MI 9-6632.

FOR SALE—Cable Nelson walnut 
spinet full keyboard piano. CaU 
TR 5-1115 Saturday Or e'v'enlngs.

UPRIGHT PIANO, In good condl- 
tlon. MI 3-2814*

Wanted—To Boy 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade aauqua 
and used fumltflbB, china, glass, 
stiver, vplchire frames and old 
coins, ^  doUa and gune, bpbby 
coUecUonsK attic cootenta or whole 
eatated Fuhiiture Repair Service, 
Taleottvllle, Com).. Tel. MI 8-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
PLEASANT HEATED'''rqom, eepa- 
rate entrance, *kitchen prl'vUegeB, 
one block from Main StXCenUe-
men, parking. MI 3-4724. \

BROWNING 16. gauge automaUc 
shotgun, priced low. MI 8-7731.

s m a l l  p a in t  sprayer for- sale or 
rent.. Sale price 145. ’TV set, $25. 
MI 8-1766.

CHRISTMAS trees (wholesale). In
dividually selected fancy trees 
that sell on s i^ t . Renowned qual
ity. Moderate prices. Extra early 
sellouts. Write for prtra.. Hughes 
Farms, Bemardston, Mass.

CAMERA Zeisjs-ikoflex 1C, with 
Case and shade, $90; trades ac
cepted. Phone MI 8-1766 or oMl at 
945 Center St., Mancheater. n

ELECTRIC hot water heater -lor 
.4umace, 82 gallops,- brand new. 
MI 4-1117.

SFTltlCE timbers good and clean, 
18 ft. Up to 82 .ft 6c a fbot. J 
8-7862 after 8..

STORM mNDOWk,’ wood, (hrae 
28x684; three 88x684.' Ckli MI 

‘ 9-6752. • , •

AdsiStANT MANAGER - trainee 
Wanted' by an old "reliable firm:.' 
We need's man to he trained ii\ 
certain phases o f  management 
and In sales.. Sales experience 
Is not ,  necessary If willing 
to learn. Must'-have- neat , ap
pearance and good.' personality. 
-Thla is a permanent position with 
excellent advancement opportun
ity, f  8 will as a good starting 
salary, and- commission, plus all 
employe’s benefits. Company, 
vehicle furnished. K  inteVested In 
this better than average poidtion,

- apply Singer Sewing Machine Oo., 
<798 Main St,, WilllmanUc.

B oats ana A eccaM riaa
CLOSE .OUT SALE ot I960 out
board boate and motorf. Real bar-j 

’ gains In used moitora, $ h.p. to ^  
h.p. Special prices on ’ ̂ ckSL  
depls of boat,, piotor and trailer; 
hunting equlpmOnt. A. T. HOira 
Boat Co., Inc., 4M Main St., Btest 
Hartford. JA 8-4^1. .

EXPERIENCED turrqt' lathe op-, 
efator, engine lathe ope'rator, tool 
makers. Dean Machine, 166 
Adams St; ■

Help Wanted*- 
Male or Pemalo 87

FULL OR_PART-TIME help for 
new coffee shop. M!ust tte exper- 

■ lenced, pleSbant working condl- 
lltms. Apply Mr. W. Hedrick, HW- 
r i^ 'a  Esso Servioenter. Wilbur 
ChVos Highway SheU 93 and Wind- 
ODr'St., Manchester. between 9 
a.m. and 4 p.-tn.

” SiliqatHHiB .W anted-^ 
Female SS

WOMAN desirea baby aHUng: light 
houagwort, be cleoDlng ottloi^. IQ

FOR SALE
Two 1182 7-ymril dump trneka. 
Caa he equipped with aaow 
plowa. Very good coadltton,
TeL MI 3*7172 After S TM.

KNOTTY PINE drum table. MI 
9-6506.

DINETTE SBIT̂  6-piece, mahogany 
extension table and 4 chairs with 
yellofw upholstering, $50. MI 
9-4934.

RUGS, UNUSED, 9x12, $30; 9x16, 
$35. Also, gorgeous orientals. G.E. 
vacuum, $25. BU 9-6955.

ROPER OOMBINA’nON gas and 
gas range, reasonable. MI 9-8987.

ZONING BOARD 
OFAPPEALS

TOWN OF COVENTRY
Meetlhg, November 4, 1860.

[1) Bernard and Althea Harger," 
Lake R oad,' Oak Grove. Re
quest for permission to com
plete unfinished c o t t a g e .  
Whereas initial stage of con
struction was In "Violation of. 
the Zoning Regulations. of 
Coventry, and -whereas fur
ther construction since ex-

■ piratibn date' of building per
mit .was In further violation, 
the Board. therefore denies 
this appeal. Effective date 
shall be November 8th. ‘

(2) Robert R. Maasey, Victoria 
Road, . request for penhlssipn. 
to build a building 10' x iO’ 
for the purpose o f  keeping 
horse.. Hie Board: ruled that* 
erection 'o f such* a building 
would not tend to detract .from 

*,aurroundlng.area, but further,
the building that 'be con
structed and malAtjUhtd in a 
reasonably -presentable condi
tion'. 'The Board granta thc re
quest. Effective date shall be 
November 8th*.19S0.

COVENTRY Zo n in g  
-.BOARD OF APPEALS 
Grant E. Toothaker, Sr. 
Chairman ' '

FTTRNTSHED room/ complete lltot 
housekeeping facilities avallable\ 
Children accepted, limited. Cen
trally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch St.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLCaCED SEWERS 
Machine Gleaned

Septle Tanks, Dry Wqlls, SeWer 
Lines Installed—Cellar Water
proofing Done. r. . .

McKin n e y  BROS.
Sewtrogc Dispdsol Co.
180-182 Pearl SL—MI 8-6808

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED aa« fa m s

tw iV m i n

•  SEWERS
•lAOinNB c l e a n e d  f

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIAUST

Thiro and Caintri 
DralaagaCa.

Ml t -414S
-S  •--------

Oft Nartk Befeaal S t 
Ml iW H  Maaeinatea 

Mlata OwBt

R E M N A H T S

and ROLL ENOS

PRICE

Wide sOlection of carpet 
ranmants and roll endk from' 
Ahfcrica’s most- famoiis car
pet names. Perfectfbir sta^̂  
wayk, runners, scatter nigs. 
Patterhs, solids —  wools, 
Mands. *

MANCHESTER .

C A R P n  G E irrE fl,
811 MAIN STilBET * ^  

OPP. STATE A B M olv  
PLENTY OF FRISB PABKINO
Ml 3-5103"*-MI 3"S104

OPEN TUESDAY. 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
EVENDfO UNTIL t

,.4

.■ / ; 1 -
f-

' \-
HIANCliESTKR bVeNINO ’HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONHi. MOip)AY, N0-\^MBER 7, 1§60 pAisn;

ftoom R  Wtthiottt BoRTd 59
SUNNYr-Comfoktabia. room for 
young iady. A few feet fronft 
•verything. Call MI 9-8329 any- 

, time. • •
h e a t e d  R(X>M, bonvenlent i to 
bathroom and ahofWer, private en
trance. Gentleman prmarrod. 101 

' O^stnut St: ,
lAROB’ FUlKNISHBD',rdO!m, one 

Main St. Light house
keeping. MI 9-7959.

Bas&MMS LocRtlods 
. fmr R o o t  *

MAIN 8 T R B B T -A )1 ]^ . for C ^ -  
merctai buatntoa or qffico naa. 
WiU aUlHdvtda* Ml t d W / 9-d.

la r g e  ONErobin air-conditidbed 
office. 100% Main St. location. 
■Mariow’a 86t Main St X '

Sturq

STORE FCHf rent on Sphice St. 
Reasonable and parking In Ihe 
rear. CaU MI 8-8019, 210 Sprqce

,St

f u r n is h e d  room - for rent hear 
Main St, 9 Hazel St. MI 9-2170.

n e w l y  DSX)6r a TED room In 
private home, shower, parking, 
private entrance. Tel. M l 9-8854.

\GENTLBMAN,. Brookfield St. PW- 
,\vate home,, nicely furnished bed

room next to Bhowe):, parking. MI 
9A801 after 5:30,

SIX ROOM duplex one block from 
Main, two frorii Center; Available 
immediately. $90 monthly. No pets. 
ML 8-7029 after 6:30 p.m.

TWO PLEASANT heated furnished 
rooms In private hbme, kitchen 

. privileges. MI 3-6027.

FOUR ROOM house partly fur
nished. ChUdren accepts' 
Phone PI 2-1386, 6-8 p.m.

f u r n is h e d  light housekeeping 
rooin; hliddle-aged Working lady 
preferred. MI 3-6888,

SIX ROOM coloplal, goqd'iocatlon, 
Manchester , Oreeh; X siaa  twr

ONE FURNISHED.Ught housekeep
ing room with all improvements. 
Inquire 136 Bissell St.

f u r n is h e d  ROOM for fent. All

Srivileges of home. Ladies only.
Iltchen privileges. Cali eveninga, 

MI 9-0884. :

BOLTOrL*- New 8 room ranch five 
minims from Main St., Msinches- 
tep.'IllS monthly. Call MI 3-2693,

Waitted-r-Robifis—Board 62
WANTED—Board and rqom for re 
fined middle-aged lady. Write. Box 
J; Herald.

Apartments—-Flata--- 
. Tenettieilts 63

CLEAN 3 ' ROOM—Heated apart
ment, stove and refrigerator furr 
nlshed, middle-aged couple. MI 
8-7894.

ONE: 4-ROOM apartment, 2 bed
rooms, $126 per month; a five 
room flat, 2 bedrooms, screened 
porch for $115 per month, includ
ing heat. Call Realtor, MI 8-1578.

THREE ROOMS for rent, 117 Birch 
St. Call MI 9-4116.

R(XIKV1LLE^34 ■ room apartment 
with heat and appliances , fur: 
nlshed. 16 minutes from Hartford. 
Adults only. Ml 9-4824, TR 5-1168

FOR RENT-^2-room apartment, 
heat hot water, parking. No pete 
Tel. MI 8-2068. V '

TWO RiOOM apartment complete 
ly furnished, heat, hot water; Ap
ply Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

TOUR ROOM, second floor, flat, 
Birch St. oil furnace, $80. MI 
9-4498.. .

FOUR ROOM apartment, individual 
front and back entrance. Occupan 
cy Nov. 8. Inquire 153 Cooper Hill 
St. )

ATTRACITVELY decorated new 
44  room duplex, 2 bedrooms, 
large. famUy room type kitchen, 
basement with washer connection, 
spacious yard with lots of trees 
Adults preferred. CaU MI 9-0049 
between 1:30-6:30 p.m. weekdays, 
''all day Saturday and Sunday.
TWO ROOM a| 
water; Apply 
St.

partment, heat hot 
Marlow’s, 867 Main

FIVE R 6o M flat, redecorated, 
heated, garage. Porter St., $125. 
MI 9-5229, 9-5.

NEW 2-FAMILY house on Strant 
St., 44  large rooms each floor, 
separate- heating and lighting 
systems, $115 per month. CaU MI 
9-9258.

TOR RH3NT—Six room duplex. All 
gas heat.. 19 Foster St. Call 9 Fob 
ter St.

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, heat, hot water and gas 
'stove furnished. Centrally located 
—  8-5869.\ | h

D'UPLHIX 5 rooms, large liy- 
picture window, birch 

cablnet'qutchen, ceramic tile bath 
hsStV h or^ater, Venetian blinds 
storm w indb^, attic and cellar 
Lovely yard.'Atentrally. located, 
$135 a month. T ^ M I  3-1373.

THREE ftOOM apart 
Birch St. CaU MI 9-3952

78

TOUR ROOM apartment, parking 
central location, automatic heat 
and domestic hot water-furnished 
Adults. Phone MI 8-7590 or „MI 
8-8470 after 6.

RCXKVILLE—Three rooms com 
^letely furnished, automatic wash
er, garage., two separate private 
aptrances, TR  6-7902. 'TR 8-9992.

SEVEN,ROOM apartment for rent 
Inquire at 17 North St.

44  ROOM apartment, *heat and hot 
watef, second-floor,>kdult8 pre- 

. ftrred. Call MI 3-5930 or MI 9-6910
ROOM ^ ria irs  apartment neait

Main
eluded

stove and heater In 
$65.'MI 3-8609,

t h r e e  r o o m  furnished heated 
apartmant. Kitchen set. Refrigera
tor. . Bedroom set. Low rent 
Adults. Apply iq>artraent 4, 10
Depot Square.

'81E.ROOM duplcoc 'for rent, $85, per 
' month, ^ivitilaUe Dec. l, uhheated 

but has ( ^ I  furnace. CaU Ml 
,.6-1146 after 8.

'V44 RClOMY.' Weat $L, n lc . local 
tl«m, ;$80, CWl Glastonbury ME 
8-79^ after 6.

MODERN $ room' first floor apart- 
.ment, electric range, refrigerator 

and heat Included. M l 3-8524.

Basiiieas- L ocations
RODt *64

lA R G B  STOBE at M 
Swply MarioWi, Sar 
Near Moil) St. Parkhig.

Btrob at* 
Main St

STORE SUITABLE 
any buiinaos. ISO 
T u n q ^ ;  CaU MI 
P-pi/ or MI St8S02.

for office or 
West Middle 
9 - ^ ,  2 to

OFFICE FpR  RBNY- Meal for Sen- 
tlet or insurance. 186 West Middle 
^ e .^ C y i  MI 9-6208. 2-9 p .p . or

W R  RENT—Desirable atora 
roain St. in Mancheater at* 

rtu oa  MI 9-1979 dr
■ J* •. * . J, - -X\

■' -

Ml

floor80x40 FEET OF 
space to rent br lease 
room, roU-up door, etc. MI 9-5043.

industrial 
e, heated, rest

Ronaes tor Reht-^ ' 65

Manchester , Greenj.^^ $125 per 
month, yearly .basis, call W. 
Harry England^MI 9-5201, be 
twean 7 :G0 tijm, and 5 p*m.

Suburban For Rent 66
COVENTRY CBl<rrER--Large 
room unfurnished apartment, ail 
utilities futnished, including steam 
heat. Nice ground floor location. 
Call PI 2-7356. or PI 2-6715,

Houses tor Sale 72
BOWERS SCHOOL—6 room Cape, 
wall to wall carpeting, rear poroh, 
two-car garage, shaded lot,’ large 
cafe style* recreation room with 
bar, tile floor' cedar ' paneled 
walls, . indirect lighting. Price 
$15,900. Phllbrlck’ Agency, Ml 
9:8484. \  ,

MAN(3HE8TER—New Froom  Gar
rison Colonial, 14  ceramic baths 
fireplace, plastered walla, hô : 
water heat, amesite drive, shade 
trees. Ml 3-4860.

MANCHESTER — 8 room brick 
ranch, enclosed breezeway, 2-car 
garage, one yeqr old, quality con- 
struction, exceptionally desirable 
location with a "view, P'rlced in the 
high 80s. CaU for appolntnmnt, 
Phllbrlck Agency, MI 9-8484.

PRINCETON ST.—7 room colonial 
with 4 bedrooms, 1 4  baths, large 
living room with fireplace,'  hot 
water heat, one-car garage. By 
appointment only/ $28,900. Phil 
brick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

Houftis for Ssi* 72
WE O P P ^ . , 

91 PARK STREET
Eight rooms, nea^ rohov^oh. 

rdyaa^ goo /. - .
lah, near senoou, chutchea.

;ood( In St. JaAiba Far- 
Main

St.’ factorlM. In fiteti It Is located 
in the mlddte of everything Impor
tant, Let Ait Kiiofla «ibw  ft to ybu.

CaU
MI 3-5440 MI 9-5938
MANCmS’EBRS-s'room Cape.

ceUept''  "^condition, djeh’ 
fenced yard, near 
Schools, good neigh 
er, MI 8-486'8, 104 "  
agent after Nby,

sher, 
High 
Own; 

m'ont St* via

THREE. BEDROOM ranch, vacant.

66 BLWOODROAD-Oolonlal, large 
fireplace, formal dln- 

c'ablnet kitchen with 
'ssher, S bedrooms, 1 4  baU», 

■nmdaeiaped lot 6lhc2b0, . Marion 
Rohertaon, B ^ e b . tO 8-699$;

tie^lake 3BbLTON—Just off 
rooms with 2 extra iota for $13,200; 
a. ranch In Bayhenry with garage 
In the low a four bedroom 
ranch'wlUfJWo-car garage In 
Westriew . lii ,the Center for 
$19fim ; seven rooms with two-car 
g in g e  in basement plus six acres 
In the low 20s. T. J, Crockett, 
Realtor. MI 3-1677,

STEEL BEAM construction, en 
trance hall, 2 fireplaces, 4 picture 
■windows, 6 ,TQpm ranch, partial 
recreation room, 100x200, trees, 
very reasonably priced. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Ml 9-6132.

H oasiii lo r  Salo 72
2% ACRES—196$ Mix room Cape, 
ahed dormer, 2 ceramic > batiu. 
breezeway, 2-car garage, -tillable 
land, nasionable«,3, miles out, Carl
ton- W; HUtchlnii/Ml 9Sl$a.

FOUR BEDROOM, 
rooms; S down, *' 
centrally 
Carltoh W*;Mutc

a fine home, 
boly |»,909. 

I, 90  9-8192.
Large brook, 6 4  room 

— garage,.  $10,900. Carl- 
r w . a u t e U n s ^  9-5132;

nedeeorated. and extras. Open for 
Inspection. S3 Croiway Rd. Ownei* 
M l 4-6191. ■

$13,600—BEAUTIFUL 9 bedroom
ranch baseboard heat fireplace, 
large kitchen, cellar. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-51?2.

HoosesfiirRal^ 72
MANCHESTBR-NIce clean 3-fam- 
lly, 6-6, laundry rpDtq> fiTOplace, 
3-csr garage, conveniently locat
ed, priced to sell/ Gerard Agency,. 
90 9-0360,90 9-0636.

BDL RQOM C A P E -r  8 bedrooms, 
1 4  baths, porch, garage, fireplace. 
Wooded ‘lot, 160x70, 1 4 %  mort- 
gtge, imntediate occupancy. Own
er JO 9-6440.

ANDOVER—9 yooip fetucco home In. 
good eollil condition, 3-car garage, 
home site very high on hill in
cludes 120 acres Of high land, 
brook and 4 acre pond, 2,200. foot 
frontage. Evenings Mr. Hayes, 9II 
8-0527, Warren E. Howland, Real 
tor, MI 3-1108.

AGXROL ORW E Rodpruia. 919.- 
650. 6 rooi^ ranch, laige Uvbu 
rdom, caiblnat kltcBan, *3 bed
rooms, 1 4 % mormage .con bi 
assumed, Marlon B ,. Robertson, 
Broker, 9D 3-8058.

CAPE—6 finished/ rooms, large 
rear porch; recreation room in 
basement, 1 car garage, near bus 
and shopping; $14,9()0. . Phllbrlck 
Agency, M l 9-8464;

OFF EAST CENTER STREET- 
Custom 6 room Cape, 21 foot Hy
ing room, fireplace, attached ga
rage, trees. Carlton W. Hut^ins, 
9rt 9-5132. ,

FIRST OFFERING!
Porter St.—Hollywood Section

Beautiful 8 room colonial with at 
tached garage. Large living room 
with fireplace, formal dining room, 
both with wall to wall carpeting. 
Kitchen has ample cabinets, stove, 
dishwasher. Large knotty pine den. 
Lavatory.' Front hallway to kitchen. 
Open stairway to second floor' with 
full carpeting. -Four large bed
rooms. Full tile bath. Combination 
windows and doors. Hot Water oil 
heat. Full insulation, plastered 
walls. All city conveniences. Ex
cellent landscaped; enclosed rear 
yard. Close to bus and shopping, 

^Excellent condition throughout. Im
mediate occupancy. Reasonably 
priced for this beautiful home.'

94ANCHESTER — Four bedroom 
colonial, 1 4  hatha, sun parlor, 
family site kitchen, one-car ga
rage, near bus. $17,900. Phllbrtck 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620 *

MANCHESTER -  New 7 room 
ranch, 2 fireplaces, 2 full baths, 
2-car garage, large kitchen with 
built-in o'ven and range, formal 
dining room. Lot 100x200. $30,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency,.MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—8 room Colcmlal, 
large kitchen, dinipg room, sun 
pa:rior off large living room, bath 
and 4 bedrooms' on second floor, 
one-car garage, nicely landscaped 
lot. Priced at $16,900.. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

VERNON—Bolton Lake. Large 4 
room Cape completely renovated. 
New tile'bath and fixtures. Corner 
lot. Only $9,500* Intercity Realty, 
JA 2-4125.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 54  room 
ranch, five' years old. Large mod-, 
ern- kitchen, 3 bedrooms, living 
room 21x14 with fireplace. $18,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency, MI 9-8484.

$13,900—LARGE 5 room ranch, 
fireplace, aluminum storms, at
tached garage. $2,900 assumes 
4 4 %  mortgage; $95.35 monthly. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml 9-5132.

s ix  ROOM cape—fully plastered, 
full basemeht, full insulation, full 
shed dormer, 3 full'tile'baths, ga?.: 
rage. enclosefT porch, fireplace, 
open staircase,, amesite drive,

.’ combination windows and doors, 
near school, CSiarles Lesperance, 
MI 9-7620,

Lots tor Sola 73
-4-

THREB B ZONk lote with city 
water. Union St. Manchester. 
$2,500 each. M l 9-0495.

ANDGVBH lAKEs-Two adjoining 
lots tor sale. Marion E. 
broker. Ml 94M58.

BOLTON'S . newest sub-dlvlalon — 
Tanglewood Lane. Oiie acre' mini- 
.m'um lote, trees, terms. Exclueive 
with. Lawrence F, Fiano, Ml 
3-D766; Paul P. Fiano. 9H 9-0458; 
Ed Crawford, Ml 9-4410. -

Science Seeks to 
Air Crash Death

Suburban for Sale 75
EIGHT ROOM eplit 
with garage. In O

NEAR EAST CENTER
Unusual buy—one-half duplex. 6 

spacious rooms In fine condition. 
Oil heat. Priced rlRht.

MADELINE SMITH, Realtor
MI 9-1842 MLA.Member

TWO FAMILIES
We have four 1wo»famUies, all 

centrally located in town. 4 and 4 
duplex for $14,900; a 6 and 3 duplex 
for $15,000 9 a 5 and 5 flat for 
$19,300; and a 6 and 5 flat for 
$22,000, Vacancies In all.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI' 3-1577

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch 
seven years old. Three bedrbdms, 
dining room^: living room with fire
place, modern kitchen, entrance 
hall, Bowera Schbol, $17,900. ?hU- 
brick, Agency, MI 9-8484.

BOLTON — .
MANCHESTER LINE 

ONLY $15,500
' Oversized deluxe 54  room ranch, 
basement garage, ample closet 
space,' generous size kitchen and 
dining area, ,buUt-ins, fireplace* 
plastered walls, fire alarm system, 
aluminum combinations,* newly 
patnted exteriof," large weU land
scaped lot, shade trees, Ideal nelgh  ̂
borhood for growing family.

LAWRENCE FIANO ' 
3-2765

Paul P. Fiano , MI 3-0458
Ed. Crawford ,MI 9-44iO

levOI house
___ - tovantry. Living

room with , fireplace, kitchen', 3 
.bedrooms,, large 14x26: recreation 
rqom, small '^ffioe, 2 bathrooms,' 
basement and garage.' Baseboard 
hot water heat. 200 foot artesian 
well, 780 gallon septic mod
em kitchen cabinets. wiU paint 
house color desired by buyer. Lake 
prl"vUegca. A real buy from owner. 
Second mortgage available. 
I^ ced  below appraisal.. For ap
pointment call Howard Leach, PI 
2-8281.

^an tcd ~ R eal Estate 77
IF YOU WISH personal service, 
call Joseph A. Barth, broker, MI 
9-0320. *■

California is the only state which 
produces the artichoke commer
cially. ."The (Vinter vegetable was 
Introduced In the -state prior to 
1900 by Italian immigrants. '

CASH!!
For your home, land, or In
vestment property. For fast 
action call Home Traders Ex
change, Inc. MI 3-1100.

Lota tor Sato 73
MANCHESTER — Exceptional 
choice building sites. A and- AA 
zones. Shown by appointment. 
Phone MI 3-6273. , •

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR 

PROPERTY?
• We WiU estimate value of your 

property without obligation. We 
also buy property for cash.'. 

Member Multiple Listing.

STANLEY BRAY, R ca W  
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

* MI-3-6273

By SHELBY-MjATES \ 4 
Oklahoma City UD-^purred by 

the brilef that many of the deaths 
In air crashea are unnacessary, ' a 
small group o f  sqlentists here are 
working to reduce the-toll. '  

They stkff the Federal Aviation 
Agency’s new aero-medical re-̂  
search center.

'At least 80 per cent of air
craft fatalities are Ui survivable 
accidents — accidents where the 
fuselage of the < aircraft remains 
intact,” , says John J. Swearingen 
who has studied the impact of 
crashes on hulhans for the last 
10 years. ,

’ ’W e'vr got to .'start catching Up 
with the aircraft engineers in our 
research or the engineers won’t 
bo able to go any further.” 

Swearingen, a physiologist, is 
assistant to Dr. Robert Clark, 
acting director of the research 
center. Clark says the first task 
of the 176-man. staff, which be
gan research last March’, la a 
study of age In air crews.

"The way We consider age. 
doesn’t necessarily mean years,” 
he says. “ It means reactions and 
reserves." -  •

The center’s staff w llf try to 
determine.,..the- point of diminish
ing 'rotufns In the pilot's reactions 
and reserves.

There ^ e  other cockpit prob
lems that will be studied. "We 
need to know just how many 
knobs and., buttons a pilot can 
operate under certain conditions 
and where those objects should 
be located,”  aaya Clark.

The center also wiU study the 
role of the air traffic controller.’

Wanted—Real Eatate 77
ARE YOU considering selling your 
home? If you are, we wifi pur
chase your equity, Fbr exp^tency 
please call ua. Ml 8-5129. J. D. 
Realty Co., 47' Main St., Man
chester.

THINKING of selling your home? 
CaU Us for the service you de
serve. Cieszynski-Felber Agency, 
MI 9-4291, MI 8-1409.

' In a time of dwindling aliM#ta> 
and crowded aj.rwaya, hla n m  D - 
becoming - tncreaaiiigly vital aad 
nerve raqklng- Clark ind Us ataff 
want to know the limlte of aun 
directing Jet-paced' traffie from 
the control towers.

Most aero-medlcal researoh iO ' 
far has been conducted by the zd|l$- 
tary., Th-ire la a touch of irony tai 
this, as Dr; Clark auggeatq:

” In the. military the person i i  
expendable. He has to be it th e , '  
machine is to carry out Its tt)U^ 
Sion. But civilian aviation’s hili- 
Sion is to get the pasaengef to U i 
destination safely:” ,

There has been Hmlted civilian ‘ 
research in thq rhedica* aspects o f 
flighL most 'Of It on crash survival. 
.Swekringien and his > 3-man staff 
have played a major part in this.

They have made break-througlis. 
Consider the airline passengot'a 
seat.

‘Experiments have shown tha 
human body can withstand a tre
mendous force, if that force le
spread over the body and not 
concentrated at one'point,”  aays 
Swearingen.

” lf  wc could engineer a seat 
that would hold to the fuselage 
under t-be impact of a crash, then 

. face the .seat to the rear, there 
would be a definite' Increaee In 
crash survivals.

"In.stead of absorbing tha lift- 
pact w-ith a seat belt, the paesen- 
ger would absorb It o"ver the en
tire area of his body.”
: The crash of a burning alrllaer 
in Tulsa. Okie., led to another 
discover.v.

"The passengers were appar
ently unhurt by the crash, btft it 
took a lot of urging by steward- 
es.aes to get them- to leave their 
seats,'■ says. Swearingen. “ It was 
puzzling.”

The reason for this curious 
behavior, he now believes. Is vlr- 
tical Impact. 'The p'assengers were 
stunned when the plane sat. ^own. 
Swearingen says reSeardii 'h u  
sbow-n 'that four, inches o f  'plaatie 
foam plae^  under the passenger’s 
seat would triple his tolerance to 
vertical impact. : ,

MANCHESTER—Special. Six room 
home, garage, near schools, bus 
and churches, full price $11,500. 
Short way 'out—several homes 
from $4,500 up.*Call the Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, Ml 
3-6930, or MI 9-6524.

IT’S A STEAL
This .tidy .6 room Cape with over

sized '2-car garage and amesite 
drive Is one of the best buys In 
Manchester today. It offers so 
much more than others In its price 
category, such as fireplace in liv
ing room, full cellar with hatch
way, and nearly new oil burner, all 
city utilttlea, exceptionally -large 
wen landscaped - yard. Convenient 
to everything and In the Bowers 
School area. You’ll be amazed at 
the low price. Don’t miss It!

THE‘ -
ELSIE MEYER AGENCY 

Realtors
Ml 9-5524 MI 3-0iS83

- MI 3-6930
MANCHESTER - '  Nice 4*'room 
Cape, nicely landscaped with 
trees, outdoor .fireplace, located 
on street, with little trafttc, ideal 
for children near bus line, priced 
right. Clifford Magnuson//  MI 
3-0229. '

■MUST SELD-^Four ro6m expand
able Cdpe in a quiet residential 
area. -Upstairs Is roughed In. Full 
basement. Nice yard with plenty 
of 'trees. Now vacant. Owners have 
been’asking $13,900. but any pea-

- soMbie o f^ r  will M considered. 
10% down Is all tiiat Is required.

- T. J. Crockett, Realtor. MI 8-1677.
BdLTON-FlrOt Lake. 5 room 
waterfront cottage, partial cellar, 
easily - winterized arteeleft kreU; 

ta) excellent condition.property 
Shown byby appointment. Marlon B. 
Roberteion, Broker. MI 8-598$.

MANCHESTER ^  Colonial, 6 apa 
cloua rooma, large living room 
with fireplace, - famUy alze tile 

.  .Jcltchen porch, one-car ga
{  large lot 86x280, $16,900. Phllbrfek------ -

MANCHESTER
$14*900—4 and 8, two-famUy, large 

lot..
$18,000—8 and 8, two-famUy, 4 4 %  

mortgage. '
$16,800—82,000 under owner’!  cost. 

Olcbtt Street. Immaculate 
over-sized 4 finished alx room 
Cape. Plast'ered walls, deluxe 
rec room, heated. Aluminum 
siding and. combinations, 
4 4 %  mortgage. WeU land
scaped, shade trees. Among 
comparable houses.

$16,900—Greenwood Road. Newly 
built 6 room Cape, 14 
baths, basement garage, 
amesite drive. Minimum 

'down payment. ,  ,
$19,500—Oversized'k room ranch, 

good location.

• -BOLTON
$14,900—4 finished 6 room cape, 

basement garage, "view.
$18,700—6 room ranch, basement 

garage, view.
$15,7M)— 7 room older home on 2 

acres, 2-car ga'rage, beau
tifully landscaped, view.

■ Additional land available. 
Owner Florida bound.

$15,900—4 finished, oversized 6 
room cape, 2 stone fire
places, full shed dormer.

$18,60b-;-Large 8 room cape, 14  
baths, stone veneer. ■

$18,500—6 room ranch, Valentine 
built, basement garage, heat
ed basement, large deluxe rec 
room, amesite drive, sensibly 
priced.

$19,900-Large 7 room- home, 2 fire
places, 15x26 living room, dut 
buildings, "View, almost 14  
acrek,

$19,900— Custom built 5 4  "room 
split level, modern kitchen, 
deluxe bath, Attached ga- 

i ; rage, situated on 2 acres.
I Trees, smalt brook. Owner
1 will carry second mortgage.

$25)600—Lafge deluxe 6 room 
raheh. 3 flrenlaces.' 1 4  b(»ths, 
also 4 ropm apartment, ga
rages. over 2 acres. .

ELLINGTON,-
$18,500— Contemporary 6 room 

ranchj  ̂nice lot, basement ga
rage.

$25,000—Exclusive Cider M i l l  
Heights. Large 4 bedroom 
colonial, 1 4  -.baths* attached 
2-car garage, view.-

HEBRON NEAR BOLTON
$10,900-r6 room ranch. 2 acres. 
$13,650—64  • room ranch, extras, 

new VA mortgage Available.

. ANDOVHR
$14,S00:^Rfmodeled 6 room older 

'  j^mo. 2 acres, out buildings; 
new VA mortgage avaUable.

$18,300—̂ Deluxe largo 6 room 
riuich, 1 4  baths, plenty -of 
closet space, 3 acres, brook, 
qow VA mortgags avaUaUis,

$21,500—Reduced. 7- room . older 
home 'With "View, 23 acras 

'• more . or Jess. 2,000 feet 
apprqximato road froqfage.

-COW^JNTRY
$ 6,900—All brick deluxe $ room 

ranch, fireplace.
<10,700—4 Toom ranch VA oi’ FHA 

mortgage avaUable.
$14,800—8 room ranch, breezeway,

'Agency, Ml 9-8464.
$13,900—SIX roomicape, full bai 

ment, combination wlndowa and 
doors, Amasltq itotvt. Shade trass, 
80 days o c  vancy. Marion' B. 
Robartson, Broker. $D 8-8MI.

BOLTON—6 room ranch, 7 yaars 
old. one-car ggrage, over one acre 
of, land, large 4 4 %  mortgige can 
be MMMuoied, $16,800; M lbrick  
Agency, MI 0-8464.

BOLTON NOTCH Road-Attraptlve 
8 room ranch and garage, $ bed- 
rdoihi,-knotty pine Mtchcn, baae- 
board heat, extra large let. fichoOl 
transportation to High and eie- 
msnUry at door. <17,900. Ownsr

Rarage, 
way.

convenient to

LAND TRACTS 
10 Acrea-r-BoIton—630 fent ap

proximate frontage, only $8,000.
its  Wooded Acres—Andover-fitel- 

ton- l̂lnp. ,Ol)ly $14,600. $3,500 cssh.

BUILDING LOTS "  
Locdtioos- to suit your, nesds. 

Prices to suit, your poeketbbok.
LAWRENCE F.FIiDlO 

m s-2766
Paul p. Fiano ' * "M l 8-0488
E<L Crawford"^ MI 94410
BOLTON - -  {i-ro<un rancli 
brasseway,

with
brasseway, garage and amesite 
drivs, large bsauuftiUy landiteap^ 
eonar tOL Notch Road
Extemion. Imipedleta eceupaney. 
AaaumaMe 9479 VA a 
OaU MI MMOI ga]r ttina.

BUSIEST 
“PARTY LINES” 

IN TO W N - 
ARE OUR 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS!

" O

Doctor, knlrjifor. morchont and homtonoktr . . ovfiYOMi tvcrywhcf* within
Mm  rdiifo of our nowspoitor Knds MioiVs d IM rod bor^in nows in our Clds- 
sHlod Aidfl From public dnnounconMntoi . - , . buying, Milingi swopping . 
usod clofhing, iKod ears, housot ond o wido voMoIy  Cf other morchondiM . .  • 
to o divorslty of ^cmtoV— Mil o f thoi* hoop the "linos'* humming with activi
ty and rosults.. Rood ond uso tho clossHlods! luyors and sellers meet in this 
iigw.popei)p->the community's biggest riMibet place.',
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200 PAIRS

’ and
SLACKS

reg. 7.95 to 11.95 -

3 . 9 9  “ «• 4 . 9 9
W » ’ sizes 6 to 12 only! prep sizes 26 to 32 waist. lOO r̂ all wools, wool 
and nylon blends, dacron and nylon, o'rlon and rayon, dacron and rayon.

169 Beys' Famous Moke Jackets, reversible and 0 QQ and C QQ 
Bcmnel lined Coots, 6 to 20, req. 5.95 to 15.95

72 Pairs Boys' Husky Slocks...All Types, Junior 8 to 10, 4  QQ
Husky 28 to 34. re .̂ 6.95 to 9.95 . .........................

Just 72'Glris'WoMioble Plaid Pleated Skirts, 91Ut
^ 7 to 14, reg. 3 .50 .................................................................
Just 72 Wosliobie Cord. Crawlers, Solids and 4 C(h~9 C flfl

-L , 2 to 4, reg. 2.99 ..  ̂ U.UU

DOUBLE S & H GREEN STAMPS WITH ALL CASH SALES-TOMORROW ONLY!
JUST 239

pair 6 7 c  
6  pairs 4 .0 0

HOSIEltY WARDROBE SPECIAL
plain or mesh, seamless meas- 
iired length hosiery, reg 1.35 
pair.v . , X
non-run, full fashioned with 67c 
plain seam. reg. 1.35 pair. 4 .0 0
stretch top walking sheers, pair 6 7 c  
51/3Cr. reg. 1.15 pair, 6p,ir. 4 ;0 0
full fashioned luxury sheers. . .   ̂̂
measured length plain seam,
60/15. reg. 1.15 pcur . W pairs

pair

6  pain. 2 .7 5

 ̂ PloldSf S., M., L , EX-L., 2 to 4, reg.
Just 96 Birdseye Diapers; 21x40, if perfect, 2.98.

Entire Stock AN Types, Sixes Lamp Shades, 
reg. 9Be to 3'.49 ...................................... ............

Just 35 Dlscoatimied Colors Pyrex Baking, Serving CAa  to 4 QD 
Dishes, 50% Off! reg. 1.00 to 7.95

Just 11 Children's Lunch Bags and Boxes— Some with 
Thermos, reg. 1.99 and 2.79 .................

Just 6 Brass 3 BuHet Pole Lamps (floor to ceiling) 
reg. 14.99 ...........................  .............

Just 3 Kitchen Utility Tables (3 electric outlets and cord)  ̂
reg. 10.99 .................................................. ....................

Just 6 Wrought Iron and Brass 7-Pc. Fireplace Sett 9 il QQ
(screen, tools, andirons) reg. 49 99 ................................ AD»v«F

Just 3B-Boys' Husky426 to 36TTwlH Slocks and Dungarees 1 Q Q -----
rag. 3.95 to 5.95  ̂ 1.99 i

■!“ 139 
39e ** 99c 

338 
1.29 

1039

33 </3 Off Special Boys' Winter Jackets. 11 QQ to 1Q QQ
(Quilt and Orion Lined) reg. 16.95 to 32.95. ■
^  -  1 9 9Beys' Heavy Duck Gym Bogs (Xipper Closing) reg 2.95 *

Famous Nome Men's Broadcloth Shorts (Boxer or Snap, 4 for ^AA  
30 to 46, broken sixes) reg. 1.00 ........................ . . . . * *  ^

Men’s Winter Cops (wool suedei'gob, ear flaps) 1 .3 9
reg. 1.75 to 1 .9 5 ...........^ ...........  ...........

Men's 2-Pc. Winter Knit Underwent (broken ^  1 4Q—4 for 6 AA 
sixes) reg. 2.50 to 2.95 . r ...............  . . . . .

Men's Famous Nome Winter Union Suits 4  CQ—9  Q flfl
(broken sixes 36 to 50) reg. 3.95 fo 5.98 . .  ‘

30% Off SpecijpMtoek Men's Winter Jackets 736 to 2736
(36 fo 45-Ĵ rag. 10.95 to 39.95 ...................

Men's jQffbn Pile Lined Suburban Jackets (36 to.46) ID  QQ
'25.98 .....................  ............. ...... ..

"lioys' Flannelette Pojamas (8 to 18) Coat 2 3 ^ ~ 3  7»00
4 and Middy Styles, reg. 2.99 ............. .. y"
Ladies'Plastic Roincoots (white and colors) DDa
. S. M. L.,. reg. 1 .5 9 ............... .......... .., . ; .................... .. • • • •

A Few Ladies' Bulky Orion Sweaters  ̂main floor sportswear ^^97

3 JS t
Just 10 Boys' Waterproof Roincoots (rubber eooted twiH) 

6 to 14, reg. 4.50 and 4.95 ...........
Just 42 Prep Husky (seme boys') Suits, Sport Coots, 

Jackets, Trench Cbcrts, reg. 10.95 to 2^95 . . . .  ......
300 SMghtiy Irreg. Cannon Turkish Hond Towels, 

reg. 39e ........... ..................... ............

Just-SU) Yds. Fine Printed Flonnelette, 36". reg 59c
Just 400^Y«k. Pine Drip«Dry Cottons, Ginghoips, 

Novelties, 36" to 45", reg. 99c to 1 .19 .........
Just 11 CheniHe Bedspreods. Twin Shte Only, 

rag. 7.98 to 9.98 . . . ____
Juet 125 Y ^ . Evergioxe Chints (doric cdors) 36"
, rag. 7 9 c ____ .........................................................

 ̂Just 300 subtly Irreg. Cone Terry Kitchen Towels,
reg. 59c . . . . . . —  . . . . . . . . . .

Ladies' Wool and Royon Ploid Slocks (10 to 16) reg. 5.99 .
Lodies' Nylon Stitchod Royon Tricot Panties (5 to 8) J  for -ĵ Qg

reg. 59e
Just 6 Ladies' 100% Imported Coshmere Coots 

(bamboo, Mock, blue, 6 to. 14) reg. 69.99 . . .
Just 8 Lodies' Wool and Cornel Bey Coots 

(natural, groy, block) reg. 35.00 . . . . . .  ....
Special Clearance'FoU ond Winter Dresses 

(10 to 20; 14Va to24V2) reg. 10.99 to 17.99

Dri-Ponts Creeper Sets (6 me. to 1 yr<̂ ) reg. 3.50 . .
Famous Nome Crib Sett (6 me. to IVx yrs.) 

reg. 3.5() and 4.00 . .............................. ..................

47,60
2230

630 "1230 
2.45 
237 
137toddlers' Collor/Style Polo Shirts (5 to 6x) reg. 2.00 . ^ . 

Toddlers' Long $leeve Polo Shirts (2, 3 ond 4) reg. 2.00 ....

Women's "Clossmote" and "Cobbler" Sport Shoes (broken 
sixes in ony number of colors, materials and styles)^
T e g . to 11.99 • •

Women's "Penol|o" Sport Shoes (many styles, eders, 
broken sixes) reg. to 12.9®................. .... . .  .............

 ̂ f. ■
—  also —

Children's "Jumping'Jock" Sheet (broken sixes in many > 
styles and eolert) reg. to 8 .5 0 ........... ....................... ..

Toddlers' Turtle Neck Tee Shifts (Long Sleeve, 5 to 6x) 
reg. 200 . . . .  .... ........................  ................................

Infants' Famous Nome Ponti Dress Sets (6 mp. to 1 Va yrs.) 
r^ . 3.50 ............................................... .................................

"Continental Grip«Cote" Floor Wax 7Qp
reg. Til9 ond 2.69 ........ .....................Qt. Va Gd.

Butchers "Green Stripe" Roor Wax (self polishing liquid) 1 4A 
reg. 1.65 ........................................................... .....................

Fancy Cup'and Soucer Sets (demitosse) A IJIfl
reg. to 35e s e t ...............  ......... .................  *®fs

Men's All Wod Worsted Suits (3 button, center vent, 3 8 iH I 
37 to 46, $.. m. and I*) reg. 59.50 ..................................... WfMfv

Men's Imported Wod Topcoats (36 to 44, reg. and I.) 29a90
reg. 45.00 .................  ......... ...............  ...........

Famous Nome Men's Sweoters (many styles, s., m. and I.) C QQ
. reg. to 14.95 ...................... ....................... ..........
Men's Long Sleeve Sport Shirts (d l types) 2 59~2 5«0(l-
Men's Cotton Flannel Pojamos (sonforixed coot and 4  QQ
_ pullover styles) reg. 4 .2 5 ............. ................. ..
Men's Orion Pile Lined Poplin Jackets 1fl_flfl

(woshobie. 36 to 44) reg. 17.99................. ...........
's "Wear Resist" Socks'(stretch and reg.). 6 7 c - 3 '* '1 .7 5
g . 1.0 0 ................................ .. .............

Men's Sompie Robes (oil fabrics, medium only) 5 3 7
reg. to 17.95 ..................................... ...................  .........

Men’s Fomous Nome Dress Shirts (white brood* 4  RQ—9 f̂ *’ R flfl 
doth and oxford, broken sixes) reg. to 5 00 A waW

Boys' Long Sleeve Sport Shirts (ploids, prints, flannel,
8 to 18) reg. to 2.99 . . . .

“ Boys’ Sweaters (mohy“styles) reg. to 8 99 . . . .
New FoU hiiliiiery (many styles and fobfics), . 

reg.to 4.98 . •■.... . . .  . . . . . .  *,• • •
Men's Ties, rag. $2.00-$2.50, ^ 4 3 0  or 1 3 9  'eo'

imported silk and wod chdiis ...
180 Boys'Winter Cops, vdues to $2.95, oH with winter ear 

protection. Genuin* leoiHwrf, wools, gabordinds, sdld 1  flfl 
cdorSi plaids, chocks. Sixes 6Va.to 7 V s .............

'  > ■ ■ e Haiie You RentemheT^d to f P^lh Open Until 7 p^Oiqck Tonight
Average Daily Net PrdMiRiin

NOV.8.U60

: 13,270
MOolwr •< Um Andlt 
Bowan of draulatlk^ MahcheMter-^4 City of Village Charm

r -iPh# Wedhefr* -'m S' 
FotdsMt or C. ib VUiBUM

' ia ia»aura * e « a « A  w *  
toBlgkt Hi S6o. 
braoip, mhd, oeeaMowa fata Car* 
lag day. Blgh otoibbA m .
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Balloting in State
Three Largest Cities
Head to Record Total

” , . ■ - _

N.W Ifayw N ,... S r  .'SS
(/P>-^n. 'John F. Kennedy 
was running about 200 votes 
ahead of Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon oh partially
completed absent^ baUoJ re, 
tarns at 1 p.m. today.

Uhoffkid and incomplete 
recording of the total 3,970 
absentees cast in the city 
gave the* edge to Kennedy, the 
Democrat, 82Q to 605. ’ ■
By THE ASSOOATIBD PRESS

Connecticut’s voters vyere 
casting ballots at a heavy 
pace.

The state’s three largest cities. 
Hartford, Bridgeport and New 
Haven were keeping pace, or go
ing ahead o f the average o f four 
year.s ago.

After a slow start at Hartford,

on the wsiy to matching tl\e 1956 
mark \yhen 90.9 per cent of the 
registered voters cast ballots: At 
Bridgeport, the turnout exceeded 
the figures of four years agto,

asses
First Returns 
Across Nation

Waterbuly, where Kennedy dê  
livered a 3:15 a.m. speech Stmday 
and went to bed,, was headed for an 
all-time record vote. Almost 44 per 
cent of the registered .vaters had 
cast ballots by noon.

The nation was watching this 
state fpr the first indication o f a 
trend in the prertdentlal race.

The trend was-almost the seme 
elsewhere In the • state, as votss 
were being cast under sunny skies 
In clear, crisp November weather.

At Greenwch, a total' o f 9,464 
out of 30,341 registered had voted 
by 10 a.m. T h is compared with a

(OonUiined on Page Seven)

Third Murder Trial Jan. 3

3 Finch Jury Women 
Don

Los Angeles, Nov. 8 ( f f^ T h r e e »  
women doubted a gigolo’s story, ' 
the Jury deadlocked.—  and a third 
murder trial now faces Dr. R. Ber
nard Finch u id h is  redhidn^jiweet- 
heart, Carole Tregolf.

The second trial ended 'ymterday 
with the unahaken, impassive de
fendants going back to Jail and an 
^ngry Judge, his face florid, ton- 
gue-laslfing an ashenfaced defense 
attorney. - .

Then, aa the 11 wpmen and one 
man o f the. Jury separated and 
scattered to their homes, they told 
newsmen how they reached their 
hopeless deadlock;

All agreed that Dr. Finch was 
guilty o f murdering hla wife, Bar
bara Jelin. But 'while nine voted 
for first degree murder, three held 
out —  through 59 ballots — for a 
verdict o f second degree.

These three said they didn’t be
lieve the testimony of one of the 
state’s  key witnesses, gigolo-hood
lum John Patrick Cody, whoTsaid 
Dr. Finch, 42, and MisS Tregpff, 23, 
had hired him to murder Mrs. 
Finch.

The split was the same on Mias 
Tregoff; Nine votetLher guilty and 

'^three voted hî r Innocent.

- V  «

fr

Sen. John F. Kennedy look's happy aa the proverbial schoolboy as 
he,,rejpiiui wife Jacqueline after voting today In Boston. He will 
wait but the election returns at his summer home in Hyannis 
Fort Ob Cape Cod. (AP Photofax). '

'Cody was unbelievable,^’ said 
one o f the three, Mrs. Vada E. 
Pontlous. ” 1 couldn’t find that 
there was any premeditatimi baaed 
on the statements o f a self-con-

The state claimed that when 
Cody didn’t kill Mrs. Finch —  but 
told the defendants he had, to 
bilk them of money — then the 
doctor and Miss ’Tregoff went to 
the Finch home and “did it them- 
eelve's." The defendants claimed 
Mrs. Finch was killed when a pis
tol discharged accidentally.

The third trial was set for 
Jan. 3.

“Obviously the case should be 
retried,”  said Superior Judge Le, 
Roy Dawson. “We cannot put a 
price tag on Juatice.”

Unofficial estimates set the 
combined cost, to the county and 
defendants, o f the two trials at 
3600.000.

The first lasted 95 days, in
cluding 37 ̂  hours of deliberation 
by Jurors, and the second'-*- the 
longest in California 'criminal 
court history —  f *  133 days, in- 

. eluding 71 hours of deliberation.

(Conttnned on Page Four)

Sea. K en n ey Displays 
Coit^deace ia Results

y  - -
By REIM AN MORIN

Hyannis Port, Mass., Nov. 8 (̂ P)—Sen. John F. Kennedy 
returned to his summer home at Hyannis ]^ort today to Iwait 
;he climactic moment of his life, the returns of his great drive 
toward the presidency of the United States.
— - ' -  — . He flew to Hyannis Port with his

n WT • wife, Jacqueline, after voting in
Local  Voting 
Toj^ ’56 Rate;
Broadcast Set

Manchesterites had cast 10,786 
ballota by noon today in the 1960 
state and presidential election.

The count was ahead of the 
9,444 votes cast by noon in the

Leftist Gains Impressive 
In Italy Provincial Vote

JUST 22

b iip o r te d  S U H )E  J A C K E T S

■i:' ' ■ '

knitted .waigtbatjds, eollare Rnd cuffe for ext^ 'wanhth. heavy duty talon 
zippw closing, charcoal or’ ruat colored, aizea 8 to 20. ; i '

REDUCED TO aOSE OUT 
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF:

modicine cabinet supplies 
patent medicines 
shWing articles  ̂̂ ,
toothpaste and powflers 
hair prapdrations

106% WOOL Fla n n el  b la z e r s

reg. 14.99
white, caihel, charcoal, loden, red or navy, all with pocket crest, sizea .10

SPECIAL TABLE TAILORED BLOUSES
*

2 .5 9  2 ? . .  5 .0 0
reg. 5.99 
to 7.99

roll up sleeves long sleeves freiieh cuffs.' fine cottona or imported pure 
ailka. broket) sizes 28 to 44. '

munist-Socialist left scored ibiprea- 
alve gains today In nationwide Ital
ian provincial electl<»u.____ _

Italy’s long-dominant Christian 
Democrat party also won a slight
ly  larger percentage o i  the vote 
than in the last provincial electloos 
four yean  ago Imt showed leas 
a tr e n ^  than In the 1968 pmlia- 
mentary elections,

' . In complete unofflctal returns 
from the votiiw Sunday and Mon
day In 78 of Italy’s 91 provinces, 
the Cmnmunlst-Socialist left moved 
ahead to within 1.4 per cent of 
the Outetian Democrats’ total 

*■ v o te ., '”.
Despite the Leftist gains, the 

Immediate effect nationally could 
'  be . to strengthen the present mld- 

■dle-of-the-roiid Christian Democrat 
government headed b y ' Premier 
Amifitore Fanfanl.

The three cqntinually feuding 
minor center-parties — '■i^ich lost 
ground—are less likely new. to 

, wlthdravt their support from Fan- 
'  fanl’B shigla-pwiy government, 

both because of their fear <4 the 
. left-wing gains Imd the increased 

posslburty; finding theiriselves 
oushed aside.

The Christian Democrats also gre 
less lijcely to eall nstlonal elections 
before tiie expiration of parUk- 

. ment's normal 5-year term of of
fice in 1968. Some Christian Demo
crats had advocated holding an 
election for a new-pgrilament If 
the local elections indicated they 
had a chance o f winning a majority 
that would enable them to govern 
alone. .

Another eventual result mlgtit 
be renewal o f negotiations fbf'.the 
long-dlseusted “opening to the 
left’’ —  a move toward ooojiera- 
tlon between the Christian Demo- 

' crats and Pietro Neabl’s’ left-wing 
Socialists,-

T he Communists appeared to 
.have been the big, gainers in/ ths 

- aiacUoa’s left-wtag surfs, \ with 
iranni’a fellow-traveling 8oelal|st(i 

' just maiatsinbig thdr stiyngth. In

(B — The Com-^tbe . last provincial elections.
1956, the two left-wing parties ran 
on the same ticket, so comparison 
o f the 1966 and iSiTO-votes te pos. 
sible only by lumping the Com' 
mulnsts and Socialists together 
again. But the Socialists won only 
14.4. per cent of the'total nation
wide vote this time, In comparison 
to ,14.65 per cent in the 1958 na
tional election. ^

Shis was toe. total-vote (1966 
percentage in parenthesis) ;

Christian D ^ ociA ts, 10.021,718, 
40.3 per cent (38,9).

'Communists and Socialists, 9,- 
666.126, 38.9 per cent (30).

Democratic'Socialists, 1,426,363, 
5,7 per cent 17.6),

Liberals, 998,504, 4 per cent 
(4.3). ..

Republicans, 319,978, I  S per 
cent (1,6). V ,

Fascist-Italian Social Moveihant 
(MSI), 1,473,835, 6.9 per cent (9.8

(CoatiBaed eg  Page Four)

UN Battle Set

United INatIbns, n 1 Y., Nov 
(F)—A  htoted battle loom ^  In toe 
General Asserfibly tcglay following 
Congo m sid en t Jakepb Rgaavu- 
bu'a arrival to oppose Soviet-back
ed moves favoring ousted Premier
Patrice Lumumte.

th e  assembly delayed to* start 
dt Its latest Congo debate until this 
afternoon to give toe: Congo chief 
pf iU te  time to mgrthal his afgu-

"j^aagM againstldm  were Ghana, 
G uin^.A nd fix  otoer Asian or 
African’'^nations sponsoring s  re
solution to give The Cdagafs vacant 
asD ^hly seat to represetaatives
;

1956 presidential race when Man
chester g^ve President Elsenhow
er ^whopping 5,770 vote plurality 
over Adlal Stevenson.

In that Eisenhower sweep year, 
19,864 voters turned' out to give 
pluralities well over 8,(K)0 to every 
Republican o n "  the Manchester 
ticket The electorate then was 
22,061. Today, it’s about- -22.346, 
according'to the registi'-ar’s office.

The results tvill be broadcast 
over WINF tonight as soon' as re- 

Its are tabulated after the polls

(Continued on Page Seven)

Puerto Ricans 
Favor  Munoz 
Despite Church

San Juan, Puerto Rico, Noy.'. 8 
OP) — Luis Munoz Marin went into 
today’s Nectlon a heavy favorite 
to/w in a fourth term as Puerto 
Rico’s governor despite strong op
position from the Roman Catholic 
church.

Total registration. hit a record 
937,531, Munoz was expected to 
get about 60 per cent o f the vote. 
He took more than 62 per cent In
•1956, ' ........

The feud between the 62-year-old 
governor and the chtirch hierarchy 
cohtihued through election- eve.

Archbishop James P. Davis, the 
islahd's top-ranking Catholic pre
late, restated the churdl position, 
that i t -JvouId.be-a sin for Roman 
Cathqlics to vote for Munoz Martp 
and bis Popular Democratic p ^ y .  
He sasei/t^ that: p a rt ' of tnelr 
program” ln the.flfial instance is 
opposed to the ' 'Ten Command
ments ^f the law of God.’ ’

Munos In a radio broadent re
plied that the church hierarchy 
mlslntelrpfeted his. platform and 
“ the Justice of Ood does not punish 
good souls for the political errors 
of toe clergy of shy church.’ ’

The governor added.  ̂"I swear 
before God there la nothing In the 
fdtty Jilatform to*t la not In ac-

Christlanity.”  Arch- ^eritichwd

Boston.
As this longest day of his life 

began, Kennedy was still cool and 
apparently unconcerned. He show
ed every sign of complete confi
dence in the outcome today.

Asked if he was tired, Ken
nedy grinned an<l B*ld “ I suppose 
I am but I  Just don’t feel' i t "  Mrs. 
Kennedy, who is expecting a child 
in three weeks, motored 76 miles 
from Hyannis Port to go to the 
polls with him.

Earlier, she had taken out an a'fa- 
sentee ballot against the possibility 
o f not being able to leave their 
Hyannis Port home. She returned 
the ballot and went this morning 
to the West End Branch o f the 
Boston Public Library, the Ken- 
nedys’ precinct voting place.

Kennedy was hatless and coat
less In the chill November sun
shine. His wife wore a loose-fitting 
purple winter coat and a black 
leather hat, 1
■ The voting machines were' In the 
basement of - the library.

As they entered, they were ques
tioned—like auiy other 'Voter—by 
Mrs. Evelyn Hiltz. She asked Ken
nedy's name, with a slight smile. 
Soberly, he replied "John F. Ken
nedy.”  Mrs. Hiltz pretended to 
search ,th* voters list in front of 
her and then handed hink a ballot.

The same rite was performed by 
Mrs. Hiltz and Mrs. Kennedy. The 
Senator’s wife , replied simply, 
“Jacqueline.”

Kennedy whispered a few words 
to his wife before she entered the 
polling booth and pulled the cur
tain

He told reporters later, “ I Just 
explained to her how to u m * the 
machines.’’ '

They then motored to Logan Ip- 
tematlonal Airport for the 'half 
hour flight to Hyannis Port.

Kennedy looked , completely re
laxed. tegfed through -newspa
pers, commenting (m wectldn day 
columns ahd. editorials.

Nearly 500  ̂telejptuns, deliveied 
last night, had been brought to 
toe airplane for him. The grait 
majority congratulated him on his 
campaign, commented on hils tele
vision appearances on election eve, 
and wished him luck today.

A typical one came from a man 
who signed himself “ Fo(mer Cap
tain of the Soviet Army,’ ’ It said:

“While listening to yourl.last 
campaign speech.tonlght.l tomen)- 
berad what Mrti Kennedy once 
said about your having i  sense of 
history and toe American past. Uiy God help you and your coun
try.”

Quite a few. came from the south
ern states.
^  A  number from all over __
koimtry referred to the reli^ n  la- 
sue. One sfgneh by a man and wife 
Identifying themselves as CatboUes

Manchester, N. H., Nov. 8 
(/P)— Five i s o l a t e d  New 
Hampshire villages, the first 
towns to report, overwhelm
ingly prefeiTed Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon ,in early 
election returns today.

'The towns, voting immediately 
after midnight, gave 49 votes to  
Nixon and 8 to his Democratic 
opponent. Sen. John F. Kennedy 
of Massachusetts.

The votes, with the 1956 divi
sion, in parentheses:

Millsfleld. a logging township 
near'Dixville Notch on the north
ern edge of the 'White Mountains 
—Nixon 4. Kennedy 1 .(R5, D2).

Di.xville, a new town in the 
state’s northernmost county— 
Nixon .9, Kennedy 0 (no 1956 
vote).

Ellsworth, In the, hills 10 miles 
above Plymouth—Nixon . 9, Ken
nedy 0 (R9, DO").

Hart’s Location, deep in Craw
ford’s Notch of the ’White Moun
tains—Nixon 7, Kennedy 6 (R3, 
D5).

Watervllle Valley, 15 miles 
north of Plymouth in the Mad 
River Valley—Nixon 20. Kennedy 
2 (R13, DO).

Waterville Valley gave Incum-' 
tent Republican Gov. Wesley 
Powell 14 votes to 8 for his Demo
cratic opponent Bernard L. Bou
tin. ■.

In previous years Hart's Loca
tion citizens voted by lamplight 
in the home o f town clerk Cor
nelius Griffin but this year they 
voted at the century-bld “Inn 
Unique,’’, owned by Mrs. Florence 
Morey, a former legislator who 
h u  her ,own electric plaint.

Millsfleld voters marked -their- 
ballots seated arbund a table in 
the dining room o f boss logger 
Earner Annie and his wife, Gene
vieve; town clerk.

The table wasn’t even crowded. 
Besides the. Anises, there were 
bnly Mr. anti Mrs. Harold Baxter 
and Mrs. Alda Sweeney.

The voting place at Watervllle 
valley- was the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Bean—for a good rea
son. There was no baby- sitter 
available to let the Beans go to 
the town hall.

Spot Check

. - v '  : V-.-W,.

..'i.-.

Lines Wait
Washington, Nov. 8 WV’"  

Richard M. Nixon uiriwt' 
ahepd of John F .. KeniMdy 
nearly 2-1 in Kansas on tm 
l irst sizable sampling from R 
.diountainous pile of rates to 
today’s presidential 

Republican candidate Nlxdk 
got 2,826 votes to 1,551 for 
Democrat Kennedy in a tally 
of 56 of the state’s 2,961 pre
cincts. ^

' i t  'i-..-

■ - . f '

v ice President Richard Nixon and his wife, Pat, drop their bal
lots in toe box in an Ekiat Whittier, Calif., polling place early to
day.., The ballot box supervisor is Mrs. Marion B. Moe. (AP 
Photofax).

Nixon Ballots,
For Midwest, South Vote
By M.\RVIN L. ARROWSMIYH <fo He was the 24th voter, his wile

Mount WAshington, Mass., Nov. 
8 (a»—This'Berkrtilre hills .town to
day gave 28 Votes to Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon and 12 to his 
Democratic • rival. Sen. J<*n F. 
Kennedy. ^

In 1956, Mount Washington gave 
President Eisenhower 22 and Adlal 
Stevenson ’ 4,.:

first precinct t o - report unofflctal N: 
complete results in Virginia was

blshbjp Davis and jtvro other p i^ dlscusplng th« matter on a telsvl'
lates tQ,T*stonil tettem attacked Ision appearanes Iiisit allht. Others, 
.tlw party because it approves a il however, Oiat al>  ̂ Mentifled the

I*  f)M O  . AOMUraai «■  XUrtem:

Virginia Beach, Nov. S </P)—The

(OoBOmed OB Page ThlrteeB)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Major U.S. stock and commod
ity exchanges In New. York City 
are eloeed beoaase o f eteettoBS.. .  
Alfred SeboUander is 106 today; 
ha voted tor William McKinley in 
1696, but he Isn’t  saying hoW he 
votes today . . . Immedlato action 
by. the new preMdent on civil 
righte is demanded by 24 students 
picketing toe White House.

A. J. R, VanRhiJn, OomihiBsion- 
er o f  South Africa, says hJs gov
ernment will not ahaadon Its 
white sapremBcy poUrtes to stay 
in the British Commonwealth . 
United Natlona meeting underway 
In London on means o f pramottag 
bafeto at sea . . The new V.S,
member of the IntemaOoaal Coart 
•f dosOee a t toe Hague Is Dr. 
PhlUp C, Jdssup, 63.

National Chinese P r d s i d e n t  
Chlang Rai-toek tells high officials 
o f his government, he torsees no 
hasle ehaage ia.Amerlea’s Porelan 
policy regardless o f who wins toe 
presidential election . . U.S. 7th 
flSet Commander, Adm‘  Harry D. 
Felt denies Taipet newspaper re
ports that patrols have InteMifled 
between Formosa apd Red China.

Los Angeles, Nov. 8 (T)—Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon cast 
his ballot in his nearby hometown 
of Whittier, Calif., today, then 
drove off, apparently to await In 
seclusion the nation’s verdict on 
his bid for the presidency.

A t the polling place Nixon told 
newsmen he believed John F. Ken
nedy, the Democratic presidential 
candidate, “ is strongest In the 
Elast but I’m not conceding any 
state. We must-await returns from 
the Midwest and South. Those-are 
toe crucial areas."

After leaving toe polling place,

By THE ASSOCIATED FRESS^
American voters were out 

early and in big numbers to
day mahing their choice be
tween Richard M. Nixon and 
John F. Kennedy for the next 
president.

A forenoon spot survey by As
sociated Press newspapers and 
bureaus across the' country 
brought reports of long waiting 
lines at thousands o f. precincts. 
Advance predictions were for a  ' 
record total of perhaps 67 millicn 
ballots.

First trickling reports o f how 
the voting was going qipckened 
spirits of those backing Nixon/ toe* 
Republican candidate, in . New 
Hampshire and Kansas.

On the other hand. Democrat 
Kennedy scored in the first straws 
from Virginia, North Carolina and 
Minnesota.

In the spot check around the - 
country, îthese were some o f  the 
reports:

Pennsylvania —  Record tunuMrt 
indicated with voting heavy In ou> 
sections.

Michigan—Long e u ly  lineups 

(Conttnuedon Page Seven)

ousine to a white'convertible and 
drove o ff with a SSerbt Service 
man, a military aide, and the 
car’s unidentified driver.

His destination .'was not known, 
Herbert Klein, his press aide, said 
the nominee apparently wanted a 
bit o f seclusion.

Mrs. Nixon stayed In the limou
sine.

.Fl'ixon arose at 6 a.m. after 
three hours sleep and rode to the 
voting place In a private home 
less than a mile frqm where he 
lived before he went to Congress 
14 years ago.--------- —------------- -------

the 25th.
Nixon had traveled 64,000 miles 

in his qiunpalgn. which took him 
Into every state.

The GOP nominee’s swift-paced, 
far-ranging quest for the prestden 
cy cam« to an Informal, spectacu 
lar clofie here well after midnight 
Pacific coast Ume. T he windup 
came oven as early rising voters 
in the East were stirring from 
tlielr beds to start the nation’s 
march to the polls.

Nixon’s chartered Jet airliner ar- 
rived from Chicago at 12:57 a.m. 
PST, after a gruelling 7,200 mile 
tour from (Jalltomta into Alaska,

■an, T11lnf>l|| and
back to Ckdifomia'ln the final two 
days of the campaign.

A crowd estimated by police at 
more than 15,000 waited several 
hours at suburban Ontario Interna
tional Airport to greet the Vice 
Prasidentiond hls wife Pat,

'The Crowd blocked traffic for 
several miles around the airport 
and at planeside lustily sang the 
Nixon campaign song, ‘.’We Want 
Nixon to Be Our Presldent.’  ̂ As 
they waited tn the chilly night they 
were entertained by movie i^rson- 
alltles George Murphy, Cesar Ro-

------(ConOnned oh P ag- Seven)

Bulletins
.from the AP Wires

One Out of Three'in VS.

BETTING FAVORS KENNEDY 
Now York, Nov. 8 (/P) —  B e*-. 

'Ung odds on the election 
quoted, in the ptqfeoslonal 
btlng tntiimitj today a alne^ 
five, fa v o rto g ^ n . John F .j 
nedy, in maarto-man 
That means anyone betting on 
Kennedy wonld-have to pnt r a  
8 0 against 86 from suf^orters 
tor Vice President Nixon. Tbs 
odds in New Yoric state akme 
were quoted as three to one In 
favor o f Kennedy. In London. 
Kennedy reigned a hot 1 to X 
betting favorite with Brltatn’a 
boiAdee when poUlng began in 
the United States today. Qdda 
of 6 to 4 were nvailahle against 
Nixon. I -

Registered^-Didii’t \^ote
By HAL BOYLE ,

Now York W V-America has 
new public enemy today.

He Is the man or woman whp 
took the trouble to register—hut 
won’t take the trouble to vote.

The.last hurrah has bOeh sound
ed/ toe hullabaloo from the hus
tings is ended, the tumult and 
shouting fade Into echoes, the uIUt. 
mate promise has been made by

^future' for the next fodr yean.
Thera Is a massive p oet^  In this 

process by whlclj^ a free , people 
make up their own minds about 
their own future. There is k mas
sive dignity about It, top. It is an

even , the determined candl-

Soylet P r e m i e r T N I l d t a  8. 
Khrushchev caljs American and 
West German Ambossadoni to Ms 
side to toast penee and frleadsMp 
. . .,N ew YPrtt City’s first teneb- 
en* strike to aaowtoaUng says the 
union.. ,660 deteettves were ad4ed 
to the loo deOdled earlier to in
vestigate racent New York O ty  
tu b in g s .

D m ocratio vice presidential 
/'Trafidkiato Iprndon 18. Johnson cost 

to* I a straight ^ m ocra tlc  Party vote 
aa vo iw  No. W  In hto home pra- 
clsttt , New Y otk .clty  M a m  
RPbert Wagner a o c u w  Repwto- 
cans- of lloodiag the city with 

I hate Ittentora . - A
Grand S ta j tavesOgntlon ordseed
In a aOhool bus craw that-klUed a 
littlo g^i hnd injured  ̂44 pupil* in
New Terk. . ' -.'I a: ■

Impreasive protedure to take part 
In: it is tut Impressive thing to ob
serve.

million men have shed their 
' on a thousand .battlefields

d a te 'fo r  office.
Now millions o f Aniericana ait) 

coming to the aid o f to«hr country 
ifi toe best way they know how.

“ ^ U oU  are toe rightful and 
iwaceful successors o f bullets,”  
Abraham Llncoin aaid in a mes
sage to Congress In 1861.

In hundreds of thousands of 
polling places across the land, citi
zens stood in line for a  rendezvous 
with their .'conscience that: It to* 
tiiie soul i;lte o f democracy.

There to h* Sun at their back 
to dlctatotoow they must behave. 
But alone and determined, each by 
an Individual act o f decision wlU 
do his best in his own way to 
choose toe fate o f his nation in a  
fateful tlmS. He Srill do It with 
hto ballot.

And. the sum total of toeae In-' 
dividual acts oM re* wilt lnevltal)lY 
will ji||ctd*^^ Ahasrlcaa poUtleal

■ ' t ..................
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U.S. Misses Tm ce 
On S{1ace Program

Washingtop. Nov, . 8 (/p) — A 
space capsule) was fired high over 
the Virginia coast today but failed 
to separate from its boostar 
rocket, spoiling a  teat: important 
to the man-itt-q>acc program.
, The unmanned one-tWj Project 
Metdiiry' capsule was launched by 
maisna Of a . 25-foot little  Joe 
rqitoet; from ' toe WaUops< Island 
station o f toe National Aero- 
nautlca and SMoe Admlnistmtion 
a t  10:18 a.m, E8T.  ̂ .• .

It naiehed an altitude ot 63,000 
fee t hto toe sepaiatkm nwtoan-

e«.rtoi* 'n irtM pX r'

MEDIATION EFFORT ON 
Hartford, Nov. S (ff)—An ef

fort to avert a walkonti of 860 
union workers at Veeder-Boet 

iinc. Thursday n ^ t  will ba ^ —  
■hade by state and federal 
mediators Wednesday. Mendwrs 
of the Inteniational Aseodlatlon 
of Machinists on Monday voted 
52) to 141 to. strike after te- 
Jrating the company's offer for ’ 
a two-year pact. A e  mediators 
postponed a meetiilg ochednled 
for today with mani«daMa3 and: ' 
nnkm n^ttotors booaaoe of toa - 
olectibn and agreed to get te- 
gethor Wednesday at 16 asn. he 
the. copopany's otftees.

BOAT WOftKEB DDE
Ninv London. Noy. S 0F>—A  

45-year-old, (Hd form* lesMent. 
a dilpper at Oeswral Dynaaloa 
Corps’s Electric Boot DHtolon. 
died at 12:15 aun. today at 
latWrenoe Memorial WoSpHal 
from' Injorleo Incurred hi a fsll 
Saturday night 'while wwktag 
on a nnolear submnrtaw endor' 
oonstraetion. Keaneth Joaeflt 
Cook, a second shift emptom 
had mnltlple tnjarlea, nrrinriiig 
to a hospital- .MWkesnmi wh* 
said an autopsy was to h* for- 
formed t6«toy to determine: tk* 
cause of death.

Am cfU ^ Tu ua VTVB
CohimbDS, Ohio, Noy. S 0 f ) »  

A tlx-engino B47 Strate|stheteh-
or entohed on teiBM »jreiajgw *
hy LoehlHnnne Air

2 £ ? i & T B S
Jet exploded and 
pnef with the 1! 
way. The crew wpa 
training 
Do lafesmattok 
wera to. retmkrte 
ter too dig 
hors of the 
toe M ist 
bwra Their.


